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^iihrlistmcnts.
YORK CARDS.

9K E. NORFLEET,
formerly of Suffolk, Va.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
; fl "W»te* Street,

Shipping KamlMr UT. NEW YOBK.

Produce, fruitSi Berries, Potatoes,
yEAOIIKe, £60.

Rnwino* :  Hon. John B. Whltehosul, 
Korfotk.V*. John B. KUby, Suffolk, Va   
Main A Bro., Banker*. Portsmouth. Va. C,an ro., a. 
B. Harden, BmlthflcUi, Va.

. . , 
(.fly U-tf.]

f. LEI FRIED,
OMMiaSIOH MnCHAKT

in every variety of

18 VESEY PIER,
W<nt Washington Market, NEW YORK.

_.    A T. C. Klmball A Co., 107 nn.l 
West Street, Xcw York ; I/owcll Uron., t". H. 
Market, ilrv»ton, Mass.: V. E.tNorrU « Co., 
114 Bo. Entaw St., Baltlmoru, Mil.; H. A. 
Mhetillne A Co., Del. Avu. M't, Vhlli., 1>». 

Aprtlfs

Established » Ycftr*.

HENR Y COMBES,
OOmmiitlon Dealer in

 Vita fnhrj, due, Vig^li., k,
In tuelr respective Season. 

NO. 143 WEST STREET.
Bet. Barclay anil Voaoy Sts. NKW YOUK.

4VConsl|fnmcnu BOllMtctl. Slilpmentaanil 
Return* promptly nuulo. (Aiir.al-fs.)

EstablUliotl IKM.

  J.R. HELFRICn,
Communion Dealer In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
31 VESEY PIER,

Wot Washington Market, NEW VOUK 
Aprttfr

i.  . WAPDT. WM. S. SAUXUKKS. C. r.MYEas.

WADDY& CO.,
.-     Uencral .Prortuco

dOMMtSStON MERCHANTS,
107 Murray Street,

B«t. Waab.Md WestSU., NEW VOKK 
Apr tl-r«

1 .«. rsaaiicK. a.
PERRINE & BENNETT,

Wholcaale Commission Dculurs In

FRXTIT
And Market Product of nil kinrti.

Mttn, IMS, »Bmm, POM. mvis, ne
BO JT«r*AaMi' Jiatr, Cbr. Fro*i>tcl Are ,

Weal \Vaiililiigton Uurkct, 
A'prUb New YorJc

w. 

C3MMtSStON MERCHANT,
Antl Dealer fn

Butter, Cheese, Kggs, Poultry, Peaches,
Fruit, and General Produce.

89 MURRAY ST.,
  ar Uroonwli'h street, 

Aprnifi

~ j7~VAN~HUYSEX,
CommUslon Dealer In

Fruits, Potatoes and Poultry
ALSO BCTTKR AVD EdOB,

111 and 152 WEST ST., Near Uurclny. 
WETW YORK. [Aprtlfi

 OIOMO* V. BOOABT. «LA»l»rs T. BOOAKT,

- 8. F. BOGART& SON,
Uoncrul 

. CUIIM188IOM MERCHANTS 1M

Alto

Calves, ;Pork, Poultry
GAME, BUTTKR, Rung, &c , 

163 West Street,

YORK.
/ HENRY GORDY, Agent, Salisbury

Aprtlfs

J. OSCAR BERTHOLF,
Fruit and Prortnco

ommission Merchant
For the Bale of

EA0HE & & BKEE1B8,
1O7 Park Plnoo,

Now Yorlc.

WICOMICO LAND AGENCY !!
For the

Eastern Shore of Maryland

(7. TV". ID ELL,
Commission Dealer In

Fmits, Vegetables, Poultry
ANDSOUTItKU.V PHODt'l'E,

No. »7 Washington St., 
May 1M«.

Nrw YOBK.

And

But more strictly confiwl to 
the Counties of

f ICOM1CO, WORCESTER & SOMERSET.
Located at

SALISBURY, MD. 
ADVERTISER OFFICE" Headquarters.

L MALONE & CO,,
J. C. QUICK. A. Q. REED

QUICK & REED,
PBOOUCR COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For tlie Sale of

PEACHES, BERRIES, &C.,
517 Washington Street, 

Apra-fs. KEWYORK.

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

FioiU, Berriw,
, Egg*, Poultry, 
Game, &o.

SniLLINGSBURG A KNOX,
Protluce

COMMISSION MSRCHAHTS,
Korsulaofall kind of

Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, &c.
SB South Front anil KS South Water Sts. 

I'liilndclpliia.
onsljrnmnnt 

[Muj-5-Hfl
Will maku quick returns. 

Solicited.

J. f. MATTHRVVS, t. K. VANDYKE 
\V. il. VAXDVKK.

MATTHEWS, VANDYKE A CO.,
Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
NO. 8 VINE STUKKT,

Philadelphia,
i-E Dr. B. F. Chatham. Canlilcr 

rhlludclphla Sitlonal Bank. (Apr Sl-fs.

J. W. WH ARTOM,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin
Poultry, Eyyt, Game, <(-e., 

In Season.
No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 

Foot of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.'

Consignments Solicite'l. Shipments prompt
Iv attended to. 

Aj«r. 21 h.'

T~wrSTAPLER,
PltODl'CK COMMI&SION Hul'SK, 

For tin! mlc of nil kliulH of

Country 3?/od\ice 
EGGS, POULTRY & FRUITS

Specialties, 
IJ-, S. KUOXTHT., IMULADKLrillA

*»-Nn AncnU Enploycil.-K* 
Shipping eurilH \vllh nltlpitera nuuie print 

c<l thereon, wilt bo furnlHliutt 
Mar IP-fa.

IVINS& BROTHER,
Manufacturers »nJ Dealer* lu

UBNlTUnHt BEOOING
and Feathers,

No. G4. CU and 68 N. Second St., 

»nr Arch Strut,

N.T.wm. PHILADELPHIA
CHAULES 8. JONES,

Wh«l«Ml«Dnl«rlD

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 21« North Wharvci,

N.T.«h-i,. PHILADELPHIA

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS

C. MESSH&K,
Commlt**»lon Merolicvnt

For the file of ill klodiof

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Third Street Market,

W1LS11NOTON, DEI* 

49-Rofer to Col. I. _N Mllli, Wllmlnjjton,
(ior, HU 10-fl

TAYLOR&LANE,
Commtnlon I>eoler« In

Fruits, V e gt a'b I e s , Poultry,
SOUTH JUUi PXODUCB, AC

No. 76 Barclay St.,
rocm«rlr M VOMty St., NEW YORK. 
__ Aprtlfr ___________________

OEOROE a. COFFIN, Jr.,
Uonoral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
JUtdJprattr In aU H*dt of

CJOTJNTRY PRODUCE,
Borriea, Apples, <tc.

. - - NKW YORK. 
oB  Irrlng National Dank 

___ Anrtlto ______ ___

* WIU oak* Swail Frolu a SpooUllj-.

GEORGE DUNN,
U«n«r*l Pnhltuia

COMMISSION MEUCHANT,

M1CW YOUK.

J.O.DOWNE8.

S, B, DOWNES & CO,,
'Wlaolewalo Wult I>onlor«

VUUTUK BAI.K or

Peaches, Berries, Grapes, &c.
No. 189 lloado 8 1 root. 

' ' . , NKW VOUK
B*rs*«icii.~ 1'roduco Hunk, New York.  

P«tn * Knowllon, Iiuuurtun, New Yo.k Clljr. 
UMala«i,aalbk«rr,Md. Cirdr e*n

GILBERT <fc REA,
Wuolonale

Commission Merchants
1» «JOU»T»T PaODUOM.

Fruitt, Vegetable* & 1'earhet a Specialty 
No. 103 Boott Htrect,

___ UUFKALO, N. Y

4V(.'on>litnment« solicited and prompt ra 
turiiH if uaranUwI. (May 1'i-lt.

.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HOLLAND & COOPER,

ItAW
NO. 57 tlala HU, Ballnlmiy, Mil.

HUSTON HUMPHREYS,

AITOHKBT
No.NJ Iltln Bt, Sallibury.Mil.

8. A. GRAHAM,

A11I<HIISE¥ AIF 1JLW
Xo. Id Main Bt., SalUbur}-, Mil.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
No. 11 Main Bt.. 8»H.bury, Mil.

J. AUG. PARSONS,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

Ho. ( M*ln St., BalUbury, MO.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No, 1 Mam Bt, SulUbury, M<I.

LKMUEL MAJXJNB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A'lvcrdmir llulhlliiK. Bulblmry, Mil.

Valuable Store House Property for sale 
n Hbarptown, Md. This Is desirable pro- 

:TJ as Ills tliree stores high, first floor 
uplcd as Store; 2nd by Red lien; 3rd as 

n Odd FelUws Hall. Will be sold a go«d 
arfrain, on easy terms, as tho owner is en- 
aged in business elsewhere. This proper- 
y Is rery desirable, as it is within a few 

rods of tlio river. If the purchaser would 
icrfcr he could also buy tho lot and dwel- 
"ng home atljoing the above property, 

which has a riverfront of two hundred feet 
The store houoe is nearly new.

For particulars apply to this agency, or to 
GeoieeC.Twillty, Sh«ppardvlHe, Wtcotni- 
o County Md.

Wicomico Coon ty is bounded on the North 
iy tho StitU of Delaware, South and Hast 
jy Somerset and Worcester Counties, and 
h« Pocomoke River, West by theNanticoke 
Hirer, which divides it from Dorchester 
County. The Wicomico River has its source 
entirely in this County at Salisbury, which 
i» the bead of Navigation, while its lower 

atcrs divide this from Somerset County.
Wicomico County was created by the 

Constitution of 18G7, out of parti of Worces 
ter and Somerset Counties It contains 
about 400 square miles, and Is watered by 
he Nanticoke, Wicomico and Pocomoke 

Riven, and the Wicomico Crevk which is 
navigable for Urge schooners.

The soil in tho Western part is a stiff, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loam, the centre 
s high and sandy, while the Eastern part is 
t black loam or sweet gum soil, well adapt. 
:d to the growth of Corn, Oats anil Small 
Fruits. The Western pnrt is well adapted 
o the growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, *c.

There are several villages iu the County, 
Powellsvillc, PitUvillo and TVrsoneburg in 
the East, Dclmar and Sharptown in the 
North, Barren Creek Spring*, O.nsntico 
Rlverton, White Haven and Waltersville in 
the West, Kruilland and Upper Trappe in 
the South, and Salisbury in the centre.

Salisbury, the County sent, is tbo largest 
and most important town on the Eastern 
Shore. Iti commerce is extensive, and its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuit* aro car 
ried on will: great activity. It hns nine 
Churches, eight Schools, about Fifty Stores 
and twenty manufacturing institutions of 
various kinds. It is on the Una of the East 
eru Shore Railroad, nn extension of the 
Delaware and Philrdelphia, Wilmington & 
Baltimore Rnilronds, and the Wicomico i 
Pocomoke Railroad coimorU this place with 
Orcan City, Berlin and the intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A 
M., arriving at Salisbury at, lj P. U. Du 
ring the fruit season extra trains are rnn 
which greatly facilitates travel and trans 
portation. Freights are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obliging.attenlive andsgrtcable.

Form lands can lie bought at prices rang 
ing from $10 to $25 per acre, wiiit loine im 
provements.

All letters addressed to this Aancr 
I lie nddresseii to

L. MAJL.OT* E A& CO.,

Salisbury, Md.

WICOMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. I. A House, Lot and Wharf Proper 
ty at Shad Point, known as tlio

Steamboat Wharf,
This is dcsirablo property, having a rivei 
front of about 400 feet, and is a good loca^ 
lion for a

MARINE RAILWAY.

Will be solb cheap on application to thii 
Agency.

No. 1. Located about a quarter of a n»il 
from the first named, contains

40 Acres,
Is mastly In young timber, and will be sol' 
with«lbeabcve, belongs to the same party 
who Is a widow lady, desires to sell becaux 
she cannot attend to it.

No. 3. Is a Farm situated S miles from 
Salisbury, and 3j miles from FruitUod, an 
contains

150 Acres,
improved by a commodious Old Dwelling, 
and all necessary out buildings, with tw

YOUNG ORCHARDS

of excellent fruits just beginning to bear.  
Will bo sold cheap, on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On tho Wicomico Uiver, a vcr; 
desirable property for trucking and K 
fruits, only one-hall a mile from Salisbury 
containing

40 Acres.
Will be sold on reasonable terms, consider' 
log advantages

Not. 5, C, and T are Houses and Lots i 
tho town of

Salisbury,
all of which will be sold cheap, and <n reas 
enable terms.

Lot No. 0. A House and Lot In that par 
of Salisbury called Cunton, 200 by 100 fee 
improved by a Commodious Dwelling, an 
necessary improvements* Will be sol 
a bargain.

Lots No. 10 A II. Adjoining the abov 
named, same depth, 50 feet front. Sold o 
easy terms'

Lot No. 13. A Farm on the Nanttcok 
River, near Namicokc Point, containing

80 Acres,
finely located, valuable soil, produces 
drain, Melons, Ac. In abundance. Oy 
ters grow within 100 yards of the dwelling, 
with the best (lib, crabs, terrapin, duck 
*c., In abundance, can be bought cheap Co 
cash.

Lots No. 13 A 14. Are two tracts 
Timbered Land, about four miles from 
Frultland. One contains 124 ACRES, th 
other 63 AOHBH o) land. The first name 
has on It somov.ry fine first-growth timbe

Lot No. 15. Situated 2 miles from E. 8 
Railroad, at Williams' Siding, and contain;

100 ACRES,

mostly In Timber. Il Is desirable land, an 
can be bought en easy terms.

Lot No. ID. Situated on the south sld< 
ol the Wicomico River, and binding thtre 
on, containing

  3JO ACRES OF LAND, v
improved by a two-story dwelling, and oni 
or two tenant houses, abont 350 Acres Ii 
Timber of thrifty growth. Will be sold 01 
easy tertni.

J. M. VOEGELE,
Merchant Tnllor,

NO. 45 GERMAN STREET,
(West of Light,)

BALTIMORE, Ml)
Keeps constant IT on banil it lanro a«M>rt- 
ment of ULOTIIS.UA8ltIMKKKHar.il VK8T- 
INGS, which will uv uiuilc to onlor at «hort, 
notice anil lowest price*. [Junc»-77-lyJ

United States Agents for 
Hi Shi Card Skimmers.

A CHINESE TOY.

TRADE 1'IUCES   
For loo, *3. For 1,000. » ». For 5S.HOO, 10 per

cent. off. Kor i(X),noo, y> per com. off. 
They rvtnll for B ccuta. A Tnjr everybody 

will'ouy. Original imckniroaoo In a cane.

ACESTSFOn CLIMAX REFRIOERA-
TO US, HariM^r'H IVti-nl FI.T on«l ROACH
THAT. M Hnth-l'rimf lte«l C«lar
C'llKSTS. 100 nil nlzr* Oottneo Arm
BOOKISH CHAIItS. \ValerCooloi-t, Cro-
qui'tteSot«, Chllilri'n'n Currlagcu. 1'at-
ent leu Cri-nin Frectcrn *c.
! Cur IxwOn Uolili-n Ix-nf Wrapping Taper

thoucKlIn the mrrVrt for llntrhi-rn1 anil
(iroccm' UM», with an u.-*»ortinont or WrKHten
Ware, Conlo|<o, Itroom* anil Hunilrlr* at
irruatly n.tluci*il price* anil nn lll>oml terras.

I.ORIi * ROBINSON, 
88 anil OO Iximlnnl street, 

JuneO-tr. 1IALTI.MOHK, MR

NOTICE TO

VESSEL OWNERS
The nndpmlgnert. lat« finpcrin- 

tonilent of tlu< Alcxinnlrla (Va.) 
Ballwar anil Chip llullillng Co., 
lmvl»i< leased the Wicomico Ma- 
ilno Itallway at
SHAD POINT.

Wlcomleo conn!y. Mil., bcretiy glvca nntlcfl 
that ho U now rvnily to take up, r»palr, 
rcbnUil, grave anil paint VouiK 1 !!! ol all ilo«- 
rrlptlonn. All klmlx of material kept on 
hautl ant) furnlflheil. Ineltutlng

COPPER r A.INTB. 
Work ilonc »n short notice and In the best 
order.

Tliln Railway being located In frmh water, 
It U a Mtfo plaoo for vej«iolA to HP to rm pro- 
teetoil from the nivagfn of tho nblp-woriu.

Ulv« me a will, ami 1 will en Jot vor by ex- 
poilltloiiM mill nuMtantUl work to fire 
Kcncral nutlsfnction.

WM. W. SMITH,
Fniltland.P. O. Wicomico Oonty Mary 

land. April *, l«n.

Get the Standard.
"It ought to bo in every Library, also 

in every Academy and every School."  
HON. CilAS. SUMNER.

A large, handsome volume of 1854 pagei,
containing considerably morethan 100,.

000 Words in its Vocabulary, with
the correct Pronunciation, d«.

flnation. and Klymology.

Folly Illustrate.. Library Sheep $10,00.
"WORCESTEJl"

is now regarded as the standard authority, 
and Is so recommended by Dry an I, Long 
fellow, Whiltier, Somoer, Holmes. Irvlng, 
Winthrop, Agaslli, Marsh, Henry, Kverttt, 
tlano, Quincy, Fellon, Ilillard, and the ra». 
jorlty of our most distinguished scholars, 
and Is, besides, recognised as authority by 
the Departments of our Nsllonal Govern 
ment.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF
DICTIOHAHtfS

QcAaro DICTIOKABT. Illu>trate<l. Ll'jrary 
Hheep. »lo.0u.

UmTBIJUL <Mn OlTICAt- PimOKABT. 8VO.
IJIirary dhrcp. »4.«J. 

ArAnritic I)ICTIO»A«T. Crown 8vo. Half
roan. tlw<. 

Uo>irniui<.i»iv» DICTIOKAHV. Illustrated. 
IJino. Half roan. |1.7!t.

BCIIOOL (KLKHKXTAUY) DlCTIOHAIY. ITmO.
llalfroun. »l.uo. 

I'aiMAav DICTIUIIART. IlluilratoO. itmo.
Half roan. OJctM. 

Poccrr DicrioKAir. ]lhi»trntnl »4mo. 
Cloth, net*. : roan, flexible, Mot*.; roan,
tnckH, gilt txiKf", »1.'«>. 

Many upcelal uldn to ntvulcntii, In addition 
ton vi>ry full |irntinnnclngan<t ilrnnliig vo- 
catiulMry. inaku tlionliovr namnl buokii. In 
tbiM>ytnlnn of inir moat dlntlitKUtnliDil tilu- 
culurn, tliiMiiOKt nonipliito tut wrlluflby far 
the cheupcnt Ulctlonurlcs of our laiiK'iagu.

 ."For sale by all llooksellers, or will be 
sent, carriage free, on receipt of the price 
by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
Tl&and 717MAUKKT ST., 

March IO-'7T. 1'IIILADKLI'IIIA.

Whitelock's Vegetator.
Obcrrvothc Incrrawxl ylolil of (rraln ob- 

taliu-il by the application of

» VBQETATOR * w «
*# B-A-X/TIMOIMC » * *

********
llaar- » !:»« Per Ton.
IT COUDINKH:

Kvory element the plant rmjulroa. Is niaila 
of the beit inaUirtaf, always of uniform nual. 
Ity. Motitxbaustudby uwuyoropii. UryuuU

A liberal <llso<mnt mwlo toclulxanil doalen. 
W. WH1TBLOCK* 00.,

. 44 South St., BAlTIMOilK.

FARMS
For Hula TUnHntr from a» tn OOO A«r*«.

AT THE WINDOW.
Bitting at the window

Voile the daylight dies, 
And :he blush of even

ttacpcns o'er the sklos; 
Bitting till tho crimson

Kadetli Into dusk, 
AnU frotxi ganlcnaeomcth

Eglantine and must; 
fitting Idly tnnslns,

Till the Mar* appear. 
One by one In Heaven,

Beautiful and clear t 
Bullillng air outlet

In tho illily height, 
Drcnmlnxof tho future

Only fair and bright; 
Hears she not her lover

Pats tho garden through T 
fees she bnt the shining,

Stars In tho depths of blue f

Lo, ho comen anil nUmlctb
At thoojion iloor, 

And hli« »hadow falleth
On the moonlit floor. 

Looks hu with emotion
On her upturned face. 

Lovely as Madonna's
In II* nalnty grace. 

How hla strong heart yearnotb,
lie alone can tell; 

Pausing there a moment
Ere bobmaka the »pell. 

Kear her now bo ilealctb,
Silently bcnils o'er, 

And two shadows meet
Upon the moonlit floor. 

Who will ilarc to Ilium
What thcmo two will uy t 

Leave them at the window, 
, Ucntly come away.

MB. TUBYTTOP.
Mr. Tarvy top's coat bad lost a bat- 

ion. Mrs. Tur ty top was sick in bod 
and mast on no account be disturbed. 
Matilda was but a child, and had 
nefer sewed on a button, bnt though 
 be could if papa would 00)7 allow 
her to try.

Bat Mr. Tanrytop wa« well aware 
that sowing a bntton on was no 
small matter that to sew on a bat 
ton especially a coat batton, well  
required judgment to say tbo least

Bo Mr. Tarvytop decided to tew 
on his own batton, with a little of 
Matilda'a aanctanoe perhaps.

Now, the first thing was to find a 
needle. Thia was easy enough, o 
coarse, for Mrs. Tanrytop was a mod 
el of order, and her needlo book, 
which was in her work-basket, np 
stairs, were sore to be plentifully 
stocked with needles of all sorU and 
sizes.

So Matilda went np stairs, tip%toed 
into her mama's room, found th 
work-ba*k«t, tbo noodle book, and i 
needle, which she carried straightway 
to her papa.

"AH right so far." said Mr. Tur 
rytop, "but thread will also bo nec- 
oauary, my little dangbtopr1 '

"Ob, yes," Matilda bad nottbough 
of that, bnt tho thread was in mam 
ma's room, too ; so she went softl; 
op stairs again ; again she tip-too< 
into her mamma's room, found thi 
box of thread, and carried it down 
stairs.

"Very well,' said Mr. Tanrytop, 
with an air of business, "now 
have the tools, wo will proceed to 
aew on the button. But first 
will select some thread. Here it is 
in every variety ; blue, brown, green 
which shall it bo, daughter t""

"Ob, black thread, I should think 
papa, on a black coat,' said tho child

"Perfectly correct, said Mr. Tor 
vytop. "Uniformity A color. Ahem! 
Yes. Very desirable, and here is thi 
article in perfection, good, strong, 
black thread, which will defy every 
effort to detach my coat batton 
second timo. But there Booms to be 
Bomathiog wrong with this needlo, 
Matilda. It resists all my efforts tc 
thread it"

"Bite the end, papa,' said Matilda.
Mr. Turvytop bit tho end, bat BUG 

ceedod no better than before.
"Fuzz it out pupa,' continued th 

child, interestedly.
Mr. Tarvytop fuzzed it or tried to, 

according to directions, bat all 
vain.

Then Matilda wanted U try. 61) 
bad begnn to do patchwork, and ha 
learned to thread her needlo beauli 
fully.

"But you can't' get this greal 
thread through the eye of the needle, 
papa,' said tbo child, as soon M sh< 
had taken it into her small hands.

"Oh, then tbo fault is in thi 
thread,' said Mr. Turvytop. "W 
must find something else; tnrninj 
over and mixing up the spools in 
way that would have struck disma; 
to the orderly heart of hi* sponso.

Bnt there was nothing elso in blacl 
thread that would do at all nothing, 
indoed, but some fine black silk, 
which Mr. Tnrvytop know would be 
quite insufficient to hold the button

Mr. Turvytop reflected. "Aftoi 
all," soloqniced tho gentleman, "tbi 
color of tbo thread is quite Imrnater 
ial. When tbo button is nontlv sewed 
on the thread is not expected to be 
visible. Here is plenty of good 
strong, white thread, qnito oapabli 
of holding tho button, and which 
think will go through the eye of tha 
needle. On. reflection, Matilda, 
think yonr mother generally oses 
white thread when she'sows on 
batton."

Matilda looked doubtful, but Mr

Tnrveytop proceeded to thread the
eedre with tho whito thread. But

somehow it did not aet right. In spilo
f Mr. Tarvoytop's moat assiduous
ifforte tho thread would split,and only

half of it pass through tho needle's
iye.

"Something is wrong, I nm con 
vinces!," said the gentleman, after re 
peated efforts and failures. "Danght- 
r, I think the fault is in the needle. 

It was probably designed for a smaller 
.bread. Once more you may quietly 
repair to tho mother's apartment and 
see if yoa cannot find a noodle \vilh 
a larger eye."

Tho child obeyed, and soon re 
turned, bringing the needtcbook in 
her hand, that hot father this time 
might make bis own solecticm.-'thcro 
by displaying a dogreo of forethought 
which Mr. Tnrvoytop considered us 
quite in advance of lior ycaraj .

Thcro was no needlo to bo found, 
however, with an eyo largo enough 
to admit the pnssogo of tho coarse 
black thread except tbo darning noo 
dle, which Mr.Turvoytop know would 
not do at all. He was well aware 
that it was unworkmanlike to sow on 
button with a darning noedlo. But 
after several trials a needle was found 
which Mr. Tnrveytop threaded with 
the cotton with coso, and that gontlo 
man breathed a sigh of reliof.

'There's nothing like having plon 
ty of thread when ono sews on a 
button," said Mr. Tarvylop, us he 
pulled about two yards through tho 
eye, doubled it, and tied a Inrgc, 
strong knot in the ond. "There, 
daughter, ovory obstacle is now over 
come, and wo will havo this button 
on in a trice," said Mr. Turvytop.

Bat the bntton did not seem to 
want to be sewed on, for it kept slip 
ping out of Mr. Turvytop's fingers, 
and twice it rolled quito across tbo 
room.

' There is something hero that I 
don't quite understand," said Mr 
Tnrvytop, stroking his beard and 
looking puzzled as Matilda measured 
her length open the carpet, while 
with the handle of the feather dueler 
she tried to poke .the "bntton from bo 
Death the secretary. "Thoro must 
bo somo arrangement for holding a 
button in place while it is being 
sewed on. Did yoa BOO anything in 
the work bnalret, daughter, which 
would answer that purposo t"

Matilda having recovered tho bnt 
ton, replied that nhe did not, bnt 
thought sho could hold it on whilo 
Mr Tarvytop sowed.

"The very thing 1" excl&imodj tho 
delighted rreront "Daughter, that 
little bead of yours is worth as much 
to plan a<) my fingers aro to execute. 
Between us both, this bntton   
soon bo fixed in proper position."

Bat just at tUat juncture tho noodle 
slipped and went right into ono of 
Matilda's poor little fingers. Of 
course sho cried out with pain and 
dropped tho batton.

Whothor Mr. Tarvytop dropped ii 
or not he was anablo to say. For a 
few moments that gentleman's habi 
tual solf-posicsaion qnite forsook him, 
and ho was violently agitated.

Matilda must not bo allowed to 
disturb her sick mother with hor 
cries, and a broad and milk poultics 
most be immediately applied to tho 
injury flngor, as a precaution against 
lockjaw, but it was vary evident to 
Mr. Turvytop that they might have 
done BO if tboro had boon any occa 
sion for it.

When ordor was once more re 
stored Mr. Tarvytop prepared to ro 
sumo his work, but an T where was 
tbo button! It was not on tho floor, 
where Mr. Tnrvytop had in his haste 
thrown hia coat. It WAS not on tho 
table, or under tho sofa, or indoed 
anywhere. What wan to bo dono T 
Mr. Tnrrvtop wiped tho perspiration 
from bis forehead with hia handker 
chief and reflected.

Finally it occurred to him that ono 
of tho otlior buttons might bo spnrct' 
to take tho place of tho missing ono 
The top ono, perhaps, which ho FO 
seldom bad occasion to nso. So, 
with bis knife bo carefully remover 
that bntton, congratulating bimsoli 
on tho nnatnoss and dispatch with 
which it was accomplished. TLcp 
unassisted, ho recommenced tho task 
of sewing on the button. In trying 
various experiments for holding tbo 
troublesome bntton in position, lio 
finally hit upon tho plan of placing i 
against tho knoo. 1 bat sooruod to 
work admirably, and Mr. Turvytoii 
felt bis troubles wore substantially 
over, sewing on a bntton would now 
be a comparatively simple affair.

One stitch I So far to good bui 
what could «be done with all the 
thread; it did not draw through pro- 
porly. Something was evidently 
wrong with the thread. It seomoi: 
determined to tie itself up in knots.

Matilda thought it might bo toe 
long; so Mr. Turvylop shortened it, 
and fonnd it an improvement Then 
Mr. Turvytop took another stitch, 
and drow the thread without difflmil 
ty. How many stitohea would be 
required T Matilda did not know- 
so Mr. Tarvytop thought host to ox< 
amino the bntton to sec how firm i 
bad already become. Ho raised tb 
coat from his knoe, and tho button 
fell to tho floor. Astonishing! 
plot* examination proved, bowovor,
that Mr. Tnrvytop hud simply tak 
two stitches through the ooat with

affecting tho bntton at all.  
Mr. Tnrvytop sighed ! tlo was bo- 

coming more and more convinced 
that it was a grrat thing lo sow on a 
button. Still hf did not despair. Mr. 
I'urvytop was not tho man to b«dis- 
ourngeil at (rides. Again ho placed 
,ho'button in position ; onco more ho 
ircBSod it ngninst his knee, and tho 
losely compressed lips of Mr. Tnr 

vytop would have proved to tho by- 
Under if thcro hnd been any be- 
ido Matilda his determination that 

this timo his stitch should affect tho 
bntton as well as the coat.

And wo nro happy to assure yon 
that at length his persistent efforts 
were crowned with success. Tho 
Dutton wag on ! Sewed on I And Mr. 
Turvytop bad dono it I

Matilda wnB nfraod the white 
thrend was goinp to show, bnt Mr. 
Turvytop thought not, at- least after 
it had been worn tuvhilo aud become 
soiled. 0

"There, rny daughter,' siid Mr. 
Tnrvytop, triumphantly, "that but 
ton is on ! It ims taken time, to bo 
sure two hours, precisely by the 
clock  but it was tirao well epeut 
We havp. both of us. hnd an oppor 
tunity to learn Homo valuable lessons.'

"U'o bnvo leaiDcd what a great 
thitiff it is to sow on a button. If it 
's such n groat tiling to sew on ono 
imtton. think what it mnat bo to sew
  n eight button? -. then consider what 
it must bo to mnkc n whole coot; and 
then realize how thankful I should 
bo for my cool.'

"Again wo hnvo learned that al 
most anything can bo accomplished 
by pnticnt porscveiance."

"Again, wo bavo felt the blessed 
ness of having boon ablo to assist 
your mother.'

' Yes, dear, yes. I know yon havo 
boon injured, but it must be a satis 
faction to suffer in so c?ood a canso.'

' But I must now lenro you for a 
short timo. I havo just time to go 
to tho post-oQSco before tea. I toko 
a prent deal of pleasure in putting on 
Ibis coat,' continued Mr. Tnrvytop, 
as ho donned tho garment in ques 
tion, "feeling that it has been repaired 
by my own hands, assisted by the 
active brain of my daughter. Tbo 
air is keen, bnt I shall not feel it, for 
with the warm coat snugly buttoned 
over my chest what  what what
 what!' and Mr. Turvytop didn't 
bntton bis coat, as he soemod about 
to do, but stood looking at it with a 
stranpo, pti/zled expression on bis 
face, from which , tbo exnltntion of 
tho previous moment had all passed.

"Why pap'a what is itt' asked 
Matilda.

"Daughter. 1 replied Mr. Tarvytop, 
in n subdued tono, "we bavo made a 
mistake; a sad mistake, a very sad 
mistake; wo havo sowed tho button 
on tho inside of tho coat'

Mr. Turvytop wont to tho postof- 
fico with bis Sunday coat on,, with 
collar turned np about his cars.

Mrs. Turvjtop recovered in -doe 
course of timo and when site could 
collect tho scattered contents of -her 
work-basket, sot about repairing. Kf. 
Ttirvytop's ccat darning the bole 
that gentleman had made cutting off 
tho top bntton, and restoring tbo 
severed member to Ha place, ai»o re 
placing tho missing button for which 
Mr. Turvytop sought BO long and 
vainly, and which Bridget' afterward 
discovered in the bread jar; and 
finally advising Mr. Turvytop if he 
over lost another button uot to go 
and mako of fool «f himself.

Mr. Turvytop prosorvtd a dignified 
silence, but hns novor boon known to 
sow on another button.

is a mutter of health 
and constitution. An invalid or a 
nei vim person a valry sensitive per 
son, easily n (Toe tod by atmospheric 
and other influences cannot bo uni 
formly cheerful. Uo may do much 
toward endeavoring to bo so, it is 
true, but it must bo a thing of effort 
Many people nro cheerful because 
they aro apathetic. Tho sorrows of 
othoiB, not being tboir own, are easy 
to boar. Wo do not wish to decry 
this bocial sunshine ; bnt lot us not 
forget that thcro aro very sweet 
flowers tlmt llonri.sh and giyo out 
porfumo in tlio shade.

HE CAMK back to bis mother, look 
ing vei^ forlorn, with a big rod 
swelling? under bis It-ft eyo, and four 
or firo hnndnil* nf torn shirt boiling 
over his brui<<-hos band. "Why, 
whcro on cnrtli Imve vou b««o T" sho 
asked. "Mo an I Johnny's been 
plavin'. Ho played bo was ' a pirate 
and I played I wan a duke. Then 
ho put on airs, and I got mar), and 
 " YOH, yes !" interrupted bis 
mother, hor oyo» flashing, "and you 
didn't flinch f" "No, mother, bat 
tbo^pirato licked." h». 

. . .uii .I ;_i j'sjfy "

VinaiNU claim* that sinoa the whip 
ping post was re-established moat of 
tho jails havo bocn emptied, p«tijr 
crimes have almost o«a«s«V ami va 
grants aro seen no more ia tbo 
etrouts.

"Hinun," aaid a down flast farmer 
to bit hired man, who was working 
in ft field, "it looks as iC it wight 
ruin ; 'f potto you loavo off Work and 
go play dig

••s^;
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' T^ie city has been in * griaV. «Ut» of 
excitement ever since last Friday, when 
the fifth nnd sixth regiments wore or- 
dered U> Cumjtorjand to. protect the prop
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 4, 1877

Wi understand that our leader np 
on tho "strikers" and "mob" last 
week gave considerable offense to 
certain -persons who sympathized 
with the mob. Wo regret tbat such 
is tbe case, not so much because of 
tho difference of opiuidn as that \vc 
should have in our community men 
who sympathize with sncli wholesale 
destruction of property, or with mcn 
who attempt to lay an embargo upon 
the trade and commerce of tbe whole 
conntry. We say again, wo have 
never doubted the right of any man 
to quit the serviro of another, but to 
say be baa the right to say another 
shall not take his place would bo an 
enormity too dangerous to tolerate. 
It wonld be quite as reasonable for 
a merchant to demand a ccrtain]price 
for an article, and if the customer de 
dined to pay the price, to say, "Woll, 
yon "hall pay mo this price or yon 
pfr»li not go to another store for it,or 
if you do, he shall not soil to yon for 
a less price." The aamo equities snr 
round both cases, except the first 
case is more aggravated, because tho 
striker prevents another nocdy man 
from doing what ho himself has re 
fused to do ; which needy person is 
as much in want of employment and 
its rewards as the person striking.

All men look forward to tbe time 
when they will be property ̂ holders 
Tramps may be an exception to this 
rule* Then it is tho duty of every 
man to throw as many safe guards 
around bia property as possible. No 
property is safe against a strikers' 
mob. nor is the wife, mother or ctil- 
dren secure from outrage or murder 
when An infuriated mob has posses 
sion of a village, town or city. Then 
it is tbe duty of all men, women and 
children ,to war against mobs, to use 
jtheir fatten* to preserve order and 
peaoe in society. Labor is a thing

j ng tj mcs of April 19th, 1861, but they 
were oot equal to th« excitemeut hwt 
Friday, when the mob seemed te have 
/till possession of the streets. The 
strikers soemed to have the sympathy of 
the public, and long before 9 A. Jf., U 
was evident that they did not intend to 
allow the two regiments to l«ave this 
city. I saw stones throwed and muskets 
fired, amid thenhouts and hisses of the 
multitude, and in the vast multitude of 
people could be seen women and chil 
dren and old men, who sympathized with 
the poor worklngman, who htd had his 
wage* cut down to starvation price*.   
For the first line in the history of Balti 
more the Military call "1-50-1" was 
sounded from tho 1*11 of the aewCity 
Hall," nnd it caused a crowd to assemble
in the City Hall Square. The armory of
tho sixth regiment near tho Shot Tower 
was surrounded by an excited mob, and 
evcrv window in the building was shat 
tered. The men were goaded to despera 
tion, and when they got out In the open 
nir, nnd began facing showers of stones, 
it was evident that blood would be shed. 
The soldiers fired in the crowd, and left 
on Baltimore street alone between Fred- 
crick and Howard streets, nine dead 
bodies and fifteen or twenty wounded.  
Not a man in the fifth regiment fired a 
gun, although they were attacked several 
times. I got to the depot in time to see 
the fifth regiment march in amid a show 
er nf stones, which rattled against the 
brilliant bayonets. I saw the engineer 
of the train driven off by stones, and the 
windows of the engine broken to pieces, 

hisses, and saw men goaded 
to deeds of evil, not fearing the conse- 

_ It waa bread or blood, and no 
military force in this city could stand 
against the crowd. The Governor of the 
State wns in the Depot, nud also the of 
ficers of the railroad company, but none 
dared to come nut in the street for fear 
of their lives. The Governor determined 
to countermand the order and protect 
the city, which was in immii.cnt daa- 
ger. Cumberland was left to tho mercy 
of the strikers, and it was well that they
did not take advantage of the absence o

and,begs* to preach their truths with an 
earnestness qtt has brought many pou- 
jtent sinnV>rs*o the foot, of th«- cross, 
where peace and perdos. were fbtand in 
tho yrounds of s omcified Redeemer.  
His!'theme was straight-forward, per 
suading men to flee the ' wrath' add to 
accept the overtures, of mercy.

lie was cheerful aud agreeable, taking 
no interest in trifles, bnt ready to re 
prove gently, sometimes sharply. A 
deep gloom continues to hang over the 
minds of tho people generally, who can 
hardly realise that he is no more, that 
his body now lies in its last resting 
place and eternity has admitted his spir 
it within her walls.   But it is only his 
body which sleeps his soul is in the 
haven of rest

His influence and appeals still ring in 
our oars, and the force and power with 
which the good man preached the cross 
of Christ to large congregations will 
never be forgotten. His last effort in 
preaching was the funeral sermon of 
Mr?. Nancy Fields, his old class-mate, 
who just crossed over a day or two 
ahead, and now he follows, closing a 
long and useful life, and leaving behind 
the great legacy of that day's work for 
us to consider nnd profit by. We have 
the warnings, we have the remedy, we 
have the means given us free, and if we 
will apply them properly we will meet 
John liriuklcy ore long in that spiritual 
abode, where wo will have all eternity to 
spend and talk over redeeming love

Mr. Brinkloy's counsels, both moral 
and spiritual, were eagerly sought after 
and regarded as pure. They have 
irovod a polar star to many persons, a 
»art of whom now sleep in the silent 
omb like him, and many more live and 
>ear teetimony to tho fact

11 is greatest ability* was in preaching 
'uneral sermons over those who gave 
evidence of the saving faith, those with 
whom he had been associated with in tho 
church. Under such circumstances he 
would become so eloquent and appeal 
with such a pathos to the sensibilities of 
his audience as to cause tears to course 
down the checks of those unused to weep. 

He has left us he has obeyed the

*ike all others, which will regulate it 
self. It is governed by Bo laws ex- 
0«pt supply and demand. If tho city 
^ffan high wages to mon, all other 
things bsioc equal, men win flock 
thitlMsT; bat whoa tho high price of 
labor prevent* men from building 
$ons«3 or ships in the city, because 
£be labor ot ootustrnction costs more 

ifca fcoua* er skip is worth when 
MM boKdiog wnst stop, 

the mechanic must seek labor else 
where. If the country offers an in 
ducement on account of low renta, 
cheap living, etc., he will naturally 
incline there, and there he will go.  
flat be has no right to say to the 
farmer or builder, "Yon can build a 
house, a Teasel, or cultivate your 
farm provided you will pay a certain 
price for tho labor. If not, yon can't 
proceed." tfow this would be a 
spirit of eoiaasanism which our froo 
Institutions and free labor would not 
tolerate, and the man or sot of mon 
who advocated such a spirit would 
have to go to the wall, and the soon 
er people loam these lessons tho bet- 
f£r it will be for them and the conn- 
trj i<i which they live.

themilitary. The crowd lingered aroum 
the Dcpo'i not 'earing military or police 
until the early hours of Saturday morn 
ing. During Sunday several military 
companies arrived, and quiet reigned over 
a city piarded by a military garrison.  
Camden Depot was like n military camp. 
Men were lying on their blankets witn 
their muskets near them ready for the 
first call to arms. -A few wounded sol- 
rfiers were being attended to, while the 
people ouUitlc p.vwoi by thousands drawn 
by idle curiosity to view tbe scene. The 
sun nhnne on a peaceful Sabbath morn, 
find the chnrch bells rang out as usual 
their peal. General Hancock? arriverl »t 
nn early hour from Philadelphia, and 
<wtabli.thed bis headquarters at Baroum'a 
Hotel. Captain Joe Gales Ramscy and 
his 45 (rood men of Battery B., United 
States Artillery, galloped in from Fort 
McHenry, and were drawn up in front of 
the Depot with their cannons loaded 
with grape and canoiater. The United 
States Marines from Washington took 
their morning drill on Cauden Street, 
looking'as fresh u datsi«v and ready for 
any immcrgency.

A feeling of perfect security had sup- 
plimcnted the terror thus so long pre 
vailed, and people whoso'gravest appre 
hensions would be aroused by the recitals 
of tbe niirht's events rested assured that a 
great change for the better had taken 
place.

To-day the city is quiet. AH the bar. 
rooms and drinking saloons are closed.  
Business b almost at a itand-sttll. The 
steamboxU seem to be busy, but no freight 
is being received by railroad and the 
loarca cannot be estimated. The State of 
Maryland will have a big bill of coats to 
pny, nnd hereafter it is to be hoped that 
the militia of tbe State will be placed up 
on a better footing. The next legislature 
will no doubt remedy the evil, and every 
count; in the State will be expected to 
form a company, who will have arms 
fui nisbed them. Had this city been 
properly supplied with militia, tliere 
would have been no necessity to have 
called upon the United States amthorttiex 
for aid. But the great State of Pennsyl 
vania had to do the same thing, and «ho 
has suffered more than Maryland has at 
this time. The impremion now teems .to 
be that tbe mob strtrtt in this city U over. 
It may break out in CumberlaM, evlvere 
900 unimplovrd workmen are nearly 
siarvinfr.but the United States authorities 
will probably be able to protect that little 
"Queen City" which has Buffered so much 
during thg past two years. The coal 
trade is stagnant. Boatmen and miners 
are Idle and eager for bread. What will 
t>* the result cannot now be determined, 
but a compromise may be determined 
upon this week, which will settle the 
whole mtUft.

OMOO.

summons the Master knows best Our
loss is his gain. Religion is a progres 
sive work, It remains for those behind 
to take timely warning, follow his ex 
ample, and their end will bo peace, with 
a full assurance of soon meeting him in 
the New Jerusalem never to part again. 
We should consider well whether we arc 
prepared for the change, and if not, 
prepare without delay, as we aro liable 
at any momcst to receive the summons. 

WATCH AND PRAY..

(couinuucATn>.)

MB. EDITOR :
In yonr last issue somo one over 

tho signature "Fair Play" seems to 
imagine that "Democrat," in nomi 
nating J. H. Trader for Sheriff of 
Wicomico county, intended to reflect 
npon the claims of E. Maosoa Wal 
ler, Esq. This is an entire mistake. 
No such thing was intended or done, 
and the writer concurs in the tribute 
paid Mr. Waller by "Fair Play" and 
believes he wonld moke a good and 
efficient officer, bnt being entitled 
alone if bo felt so disposed to name 
his choice for sheriff, though he did 
not for himself only for ho is not 
a politician, bnt at the request of 
many citizens be did name Mr. Tra* 
der as a candidate for the office above 
named. Was there anything wrong 
in this T If so, let "Fair Play" show 
it So far as "Democrat" and "Jus 
lice" being the same one is con- 
corned, as is intimated, tbo latter 
can sneak for himself. Tho former 
seeks no controversy with ono capa 
ble of such extraordinary wit This 
wit consists in denying that ho in 
tended to intimate, what bo after 
wards does plainly charge.

DEMOCRAT.

Gleanings.
The Pope's party throughout Italy 

continue to make -headway -iii the' 
various elections.

Free Masonry is very prevalent in 
Braiil, and the clergy there aro striving 
to counteract its influence!.

It wonld have been such a good 
time for William A. Wheeler to 
strike," says the St Louis Time*.

Tho Italians have subscribed for a 
colossal bust, in granite, of Masiini, to 
be placed in the chief city of America,

Tuberose are made into a delicate 
confection, each leaf being preserved so 
daintily that Ita fragrance is retained.

A woman worked six months in an 
East Boston shipyard, in men's clothes, 
bufore she was detected. She drank 
whiskey and smoked like a little man.

Bob Ingersoll offered the receipts of 
a lecture to a San Francisco religious 
charity, but tho managers, deeming him 
a great sinner, refused to accept the 
money. K

Of about 250 applicants for admission 
to the Freshman class this year alt Har 
vard, about one-fifth were unsuccessful, 
and three-fourths of the remainder had 
one oi more conditions.

Thirteen students of the University 
of Ghent have challenged thirteen stu 
dents of tho University of Turin, to see 
which set will pass the best examina 
tion in the sciences and the history of 
the Pnpacy.

Tho London Wurltl says that there 
is nothing cooler than dead meat, and 
protests against butchers, on this ao? 
count, Bitting in their carts, until it gets 
warm, on what their customers are go 
ing to eat.

Charles H. Clement, the leader of a 
recent temperance movement in Haver- 
hill, Mass., went back into the liquor 
business that he had abandoned, and 
has been sent to jail for three months 
for violating tbe license law.

The
Current Comment.
New York Sun'* sarcasm

"Gen. Howard is again getting rea dy."
^ ' ' . '

The amenities of western Journal 
ism, 'according to the Indinpapolis 
Sentinel: "The Chicago Tribune, a 
paper controlled by a miserable 
fanatic, a poor, driveling bigot"

St Louis is jealous of Chicago's 
mob, and the Globe-Democrat says 
that while that city is played out as a 
summer resort, it might be "a good 
place to tnovo tho West Point Aca 
demy to."

The Cincinnati Gazette is for mak- 
ing positions on the police foice Ks 
permanent as in the army," and mak 
ing a foslare of "promotion by 
merit." Tbe strike promisee not to 
be without good results, after all.

Although the troops have. been 
withdrawn from the South, and the 
carpet-baggers left to the mercy of 
their fellow mon, the Chicago Inter- 
Ocean is willing, in view of tbe sup 
pression of the strike, to admit»that 
"tbo government is not yet a 
failure.' 1

As Chicago's riot-death roll ex 
ceeds Baltimore's, there is a flavor of 
cheek in the Inter-Ocean'* statement 
that "it is absurd to talk of this city 
having been in the bands of the 
mob," and that the reporters "nearly 
ran their legs off trying to get sight 
ef a live rioter."
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"Ch»m," in Le Charivari, represent* 
two Turks taking a lacy siesta. A re 
porter who is passing asks of an officer : 
 'Who are those fellows? They don't 
appear to have anything to do." "They 
are the cook and the paymaster."

At the conclusion of a tragic account 
of how n tourist lost his life by falling 
into a crcvico in one of the glaciers at 
Ktancon, a French paper manages to 
say : "Ilia two Swiss guides, not speak 
ing French, were unable to extricate 
him."

The nephew of a priest recently stab 
bed him while officiating at the altar in 
Fcrrara. The priest recovered, but the 
nephew went out and bung himself. 
The cause ot this attack was a fear that 
the uncle would not Mention him in his 
will.

Realistic acting U appreciated in Gold 
Hill, Nev. John Crawford, a member 
of Buffalo Bill's dramatic troupe, ahot 
himself in the leg while slaying stage 
Indians, and the admiring oititens have 
presented him with a gold badge.

TTcickiah Thornton, a person des 
cribed as a doctor of medicine of the 
Eclectic College of Pennsylvania, was 
fined $30 ind cost* at Bradford, Eng 
land, two or throo weeks ago, for un 
dertaking to practise there bj virtue of 
his Pennsylvania parchment.

On the 24th of lost June the anni 
versary of the battle of Solferino was 
cclcbratsd on the field of battle at ban 
Mtrtino, :Jx>mbarby. Three Generals, 
three hundred and ten officers, and ten 
thouMbd soldiers lost their lives there 
in 1859, in behalf of Italian indepen 
dence from Austria.

Thursday's Philadelphia 
contain an appeal from the 
nent Exhibition Company for aid to 
carry out its plans. Fifty thousand 
dollars is the sum asked, and, as the 
Ledger says, the managers "deserve 
aearty cooperation and what Ko«- 
snth nsed to call 'material aid,' and 
we hope they trill get it"

'These riots," says the Louisville 
Courier-Journal alluding to what 
might have been had Tilden been in 
augurated instead of Hayes, "would 
have been hnjled by the Republicans 
as a proof of their predictions. They 
would havp made a solid North in 
the fall elections, and, upon them, 
the Democrats might have gone to 
pieces. As matters stand, the boot 
is on the other leg. The Democrats 
will carry Now York, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio. It is the Republican par 
ty which is divided, demoralized and 
in danger of dissolution."

"Old London Dock Gin"
Especially designed for the nm of the Medical Profession and tbe Family, and {xM*ewu>cv

tliowt Intrinsic mcillclnnl properties which tx'lang to an OM and Pure Uln. Indtsnea-
gable to Kemnlus. (ioixl for Norvousncga, Liver and Kidney Complaint*. £.

delicious tonic. 1'ut up In cases, conUUning one U»zeu bottles oaeb,
nnd Hold by all Urugglnts, Uroaon, 4<x.

A. M. BININGER & CO., NO. 15 BEAVER STREET, N. Yi-
(KSTABI^ISHED 17V8.)

Importers of Winesi Brandies, etc.,

Tbo bouse of A. U. Dinlnger & Co., Ko. 15 DoaTcr Street. N. T., b«« siutalncd fbrwport'-- 
od of ninety yean K repatauou tbat may well be «nYlod. JV. Y. Svrnlttg fott.

Tbo name of A. M. Illnlngor ArCo., No. 15 nearer Street, N. Y., l«R|taanu»tfle oftbraxact 
and literal truth oi wliatevor they ruprencnt. JV. ¥. Commercial XdncrMttr. .

ThU superb Uln (nininiccr'H Olil London nock Uln) baa 
blstory of tbo ^prcccilunt In tbu I ) Trailo. If. Y. Herald.

attained a popularity wMrtaT

Tm Ohio Repabtteans mot in con- 
yentionat ColnmbruUat Wednesday, 
and fi«min.u^ Wm. B. Went for 
Goreraoc; Fred Voegler, Lientenant 
GoTernor ; Knpromo Judgo, W. W. 
Johnson ; Attorney-Gtmcral, <!eorge 
K. N*su t Clerk ol the Supremo 
Oonrt, Dwigbt Crowell ; School Com- 
missiooer, J. T. Lnltons , H<Nxrd of 
Public Works, A. W. Lucky. A 
platform was adoptea reaffirming 
tbo platform of 1878, and endorsing 
Mr. Hayes' policy.

HARD TIMJH AMOXO THK Suuw 1'ro- 
rut. The Detroit Free Proas men 
tioos M an ovidunee of hard tiinot 
thai a speculator started front that 
«Uy Uat week for a tour through 
n<n ./i. wjtb a "grand combination" 
of Uo people, whose combined Hulu- 
rieo far   veek amount aoconlinj,' 
to coutract to Ids* than 8100. And 
in that combination are (,'yiuimatti 
who commanded i'25 a \vook IV*H thitu 
s> month ago ; auog aad dancu won 
wlMSe figures in June wore^^iO a 
yeek lor two weeks' tingu^ornenU," 
and a serio-comic vocalist, who plnyod 
 n ongagenMt reoently at $30 a    ""v 1 -

uai at Uat coneen 
to deliver the ad dies* at the 

of the Ooftoo army and 
 otuunoilt

FEUITUL.ND, August let, 1877. 
Mu. EDITOR:
f To keep an editor potted in the gen 
eral news of the day requires more time 
and attention than occasional writers can 
take, and some trouble to sum up in a 
country village. Within the last few 
weeks, however, much could have boon 
written on the visitations of death, and 
wo have to record some circumstances 
attending bis last call.

Our neighbor and Brother, John li. 
Hrinkloy ho* fallen yea fajlen, tu rise 
again not here, but just on the other 
side of the river, ot the beautiful plains 
of paradise ; whore the monster cannot 
enter, where sickness and accident aru 
strangers, and where immortal youth 
forever bloom*. His loss hero U keenly 
felt by every closa, poor and rich, saint 
and mnuor. His moral influence stood 
uuihukuii, Grfo as the rooks, and rocog- 
uizud by all. His spiritual influence 
was witliuut uu equal, and bad iu power 
and weight with every clam and dcuom- 
ination. As a man of veracity ho stood 
uiilinpcaohud; as a class leader and ex- 
hurtrr ho was regarded both nouud uud 
profound ; as a preacher of the gonpol 
lie was noted for firmness and touioal 
rcaMniufr, oomuioudint; attention iroia 
the lmint>le«t man to the moat intelligent 
nnd refined. Ilia ability was extraor 
dinary, rather Burpaaning all mon of kia 
rank. When 'oonverUxJ ho could not 
ruad. but by eloae applioatluu aud hard 
Ntudy at iiight by torch light, ho alowly 
iiilvunood, and in a reasonable time 
«|ioHod out tho flrnt chapter of Rt. John, 
ind gradually began to read. ITe soon 

couvcrwipt with tho Horiptureit,

COMMOKICATn).

SOARTTOWX, July 81st, 1877. 
Mn, KDWOB:

Ha«io^ seen Mr. B. Nanson Wal 
ler'a name aonoanoed in yonr paper 
as a  " flj-VI'* tor the office of Sheriff 
of Wicxxnico comity, and believing he 
would make a very good one, he be 
ing subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Convention, we are rare 
ha will bo supported by msanr voters. 

THO* J. TWILLBY, 
 R. M. BUBFORD, 
JOHNR.TWrLLKY. 
JOHN ROBINSON, 
T. W. LANKFORP, 
JAS. ROBINSOH, 
J. H. MANN.

Peraonai.
Mile. Titiens has not recovered 

from her reoent relapse, and cannot 
be moved from her seaside residence 
at Worthing,- England.

D. OraU Brown, who was the 
democratic candidate for Vioe-I're*i. 
dent in 1872, comes to the surface as 
a summer visitor at Frankfort, Ken 
tucky.

Marshal HaoMabon is now said to 
be the grandson of a oonntrv doctor, 
who came from Limeriek in 1747, 
took a degree at Rbeims, a*d a*Uled 
at Aotun.

Aooording (o tbe Chicago Tribune 
Mr. Potter Palmar, of the Palmer 
House, in that city, has liabilities to 
tbe sum of 11,810,000. and assets to 
the amount of $-1,000,000.

Miss Anna Boyle's performance of 
Juliet at Uopth'a Theatre, New York, 
is in tho main favorably spoken of by 
the press. The dubutanU is of the 
same age as Shakespeare's Juliet-~ 
fourteen and is a remarkably pre 
cocious child. %

Ualtimoreans at Ocean City : R. 
M. Vermilion, J. Upahnr Pennia, It 
V. Thompson and wile. A. C. Thomp 
son, Mrs. C. Q. Meginness and 
daughter. Mrs. John Bndler, Prof. 
1'harazyn and wife, Rev. L. 8. 
Malloy, Goo. C. Jenkins and wife, D. 
Fowler and wife, Jamee Q. Wilson 
and Jnliap

-A great cattle salesman lately told 
tho moat committee of the House of 
Commons that Spanish and Portuguese 
cattle are tho healthiest and most valu 
able continental beasts that reaah the 
Knglish market. Their hides fetch 
double the price of others. Hence 
probably the excellence of Spanish bat 
ter.

Complaint is made that British mer- 
olitnta are flooding the Chinese market* 
with cheap Manchester fabrics, which 
they coll "American drills." When ex 
postulated with they frankly confess 
they cannot make the genuine article, 
and that the Chinese will bay none 
other; BO they counterfeit our belt 
bnwii.

Wtan Archbishop Abbot, hunting in 
Brarnshill Park, accidentally shot a 
keeper, Lord Chief Justice Coke's opin 
ion.was taken as to whether a liisnop 
might legally hunt. His answer was : 
"He my do so by this very token, that 
(here is an old law that a bishop when 
dying i* to leave his pack of hounds to 
the King's froo use and disposal."

Some time ago MacduflTs sworii Acci- 
ddoUlly struck Barry Sullivan ia the 
eye, occasioning bis retirement for a fow 
weeks, when tho doctor supposed him 
cured. Hut ho did not f*ei riuht, and 
careful iavuaticatiun led to tho discovery 
that an eyelash had been forced by the 
sword into thojball of his eye. It was ex 
tracted, and ho is quite woll.

White mustard was largely sown in 
Franco last autumn for fodder. It u so 
relished by miUil) oows that many pcas- 
auU call it "Iho butter plant." It is 
SOWD In August, OD the stubble, if the
 oil be (Viable, and harrowed in ; or 
aomctimos the soil U tarnoH over with a 
plough, five pounds of seed to the aoro. 
The plant can be consumed gro«n 
the frost arrives.

A Time-Honored Specific. 
The long and successful career of Dr. 
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the speedy collapse of 
nostrums devoid of efficacy which have 
from time to time boon puffed into a 
brief notoriety during the twenty odd 
years that this celebrated medicine has 
been sold, affords a proof that tho 
American public continual to repose its 
confidence In deserving articles only. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cerdial has long 
been recognised ni tho leading specific 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma Dipthcria, nnd all other 
diseases of tho breathing ergons. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and aafu 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous AffectionsUrinary 
Troubles, Gravel. Dropsy, Debility, 
Constipation, sod Female Csmplaints. 
Constantly accumulating evidence of an 
unimpeachable character establishes the 
fact that it not only entirely eradicates 
the diseases to which it is adapted, but 
also that its action is remarkably prompt 
and thorough. The crucial test of ex 
perience HUB demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. 916 Filbert 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

JuneOlh, 3in.

NORTH SEARSMOST, Mo., Sept. 9, '70.
Dear Sir, It gives me very great 

pleasure to inform you of the benefit 
received from tho nso of Peruvian 
Syrup in my own family. My wife, 
for the past ten years, has been in 
foeble health very much debilitated 
generally. Last spring she concluded 
to try n bottle of Porvnian Syrnp, 
and was so well pleased with the re 
sult continued its nso nntil three or 
four bottles bad been nsed, nnd she 
is now in better health than at any 
timo for ten years, and has increased 
in weight from 110 pounds to 126 
1-2. I have employed physicians, 
and used a great variety of patent 
medicines, to tho extent of hundreds 
of dollars, nnd I know she received 
more benefit from tho Peruvian Syrup 
than all the rest together.

My sales on tbo Syrup are very 
large and constantly increasing, nnd 
I do not hesitnto to recommend and 
even warrant it to give satisfaction. 
If you desire, you arc at liberty to 
nso this communication as you see 
fit, OH it givca mo ploasuro to recom 
mend BO good an article to buffering 
humanity.

Yours truly, Irnizi. PKABK.

SHERIFF'S SALE!

ST VIRTUE nfa writ of flerf feclu, Inatd 
out of tlie circuit Conrt far Tf leomieo 
nty, nt the Hult of Allnon F. ranotu, uto 

of A. 0. Smith, an per nnler Stall, hi Ho. H 
Appearance*, March tern, Itns, MBinat ib«

5<xx]n anil clmttels, land* aixi tmmsMMa of 
ohn 1*. Dcnnln, anil to mo directed, 1 bare 

lovicil upon. skTcsl and taken In  agentloo 
nil the right, title. Interest ami MlMe  * Uw 
said John P. Dcnnu of Inu<ttota«loli0«ia«>' 
propojty, to wit : ~

ONK TKAOT OV LAND.
called "BILKV'.s POBTIOH" and "MAID
LUCK," containing

73 jVoros, More or ZXJBVB.
A1no"IIir-KOKY 1'OINT," "LONG BIDGK" 
anil -HAHSKTT'd LOT," eonUlala«
BO A.CHKS, MORK OK I-.KBS,
a* tho property nl tbo OofeiHluot. 4«Ml.'I- 
hereby nlvc niitlcc, tbat on , t ',-...

SATURDAY, Augutt 25th, 1877,
nt J o'clock, P. M., nt tin Conrt HODM rtoor. 
In Bolinliury, 1 ahull proeood to aall tn* prop 
erty so taken In execution Cor oasn, to utu- 
fy Mill writ and ooeU.

LEVINB.DOBMAN. 
Augt-Ula. ___ ,

ESTABLURBDIMsi

School Fund Distribution."
Tbo following is tho annual dis 

tribution of the free School fund, 
made by Compti oiler Woolford on | 
tho 1st of July : 
Allegany county...............$ 474 80
Anne Arundol ............... 88825
Baltimore city................. 1,988 99
Baltimore county............. 922 84
Calvort...... ................... 28497
Caroline......................... 061 23
Oarroll........................... 1,882 80
Cecil............................. 7G244
Charles.......................... 28498
Dorchester............'......... 004 11
Frederick....... .............. 2,89058
Oarrott. ....................... 28498
Harford......................... 80844
Howard......................... 69207
Kent............................. 74608
Montgomery.................. 1,819 16
Prince George's............... 78792
Queen Anno's................. 81048
8t Mary's..................... 44648
Somoinl......................... 63791

A. FItEE

FOB CONSUMPTION, "bronchitis, 
asthma, catarrh, throat and lung dineas- 
c«. Also a sur*c relief and permanent 
cure for general debility, dyspepsia nnd 
all ncrvnim affections, by a simple vege 
table mi-dicinc. which cured n venerable 
missionary I'hyaician who was lone a 
resident of Syria and the Knst, and who 
bus freely given this valuable upocific to 
thousands of a kindred sufferers with the 
greatest possible benefits, and he now 
feels it hiit wicred Christian duty to \m~ 
part to othera this wonderful invigorating 
remedy, and will send FUEE the origi 
nal recirto complete, with full directions, 
to any 'person enclosing stamp for re 
ply. ,

DE. CLABK A. BOBBINS, 
GUCKLY BLOCK, SYMACITSK, N. Y. 

P. O. Bos 70.

WRITING INKS.,
-A.IMI> MUCH-.A.QE.

THE BEST IN~THE MARKET.
For tale by all leading Stationer* and

HARRISON INK CO,f
» Murry Street, New York. 

Ang. Uf.

EXICCUXORS'
-or—

REAL ESTATE.

BY VIIlTirK of authority TmU«1 In the 
nmlcr»l|nir.l l>r thn Inat Will and Te«U. 

ini-ntnf Dr. Wlllluin II. Uhlrr. late of W|. 
conilcn county (IccciuHil. wo will toll at pub- 
He auction ul Tracy'i Hotel, In tbe Town of 
Hnlttbury, on
Maturday, AuBust IStti,
the fellowlng il escribed real eatato, Tin : 

1. Tho
Lot or O-rotind

nnd nUll.DINU thereon, ultuottd at tbe 
Wot corner of tlaln nnd Dlvlnlon itrevti 
(mllilmry. Iho rtnit utorr of wMeb U 

. R.nrctunt occuiil

MBS. P. MORREI.L, Bangor, Me., 
July 2. 1873, writes : "Six months 
ago my friends tbonght me incurable, 
suffering from Weakness. Disordered 
Stomach nW Fever. The doctors 
gave me no benefit. I was persnadcd 
to try Coldon's Liebig's Liqnid Ex 
tract of lieef and Tonic lovigorotor ; 
after using three, bottles began to 
improve, and to-day feel perfectly 
well." Dr. L. D. Collier Agent.

IN the State of Mississippi there 
aro ninety-two newspapers, whose 
combined circulation is about 00,000- 
In Arkansas tbero aro seventy news 
papers, whoso combipod. C'rCuluilan 
is about 85000. Mississippi has 
fi2fl,000 people; so tbat it circulates

fourto'en

..--.-- --_.... , O. if. HiatrTuTa'DTy
Umxl* Sliirr. flu> ftrciiml ntory la designed for 
ofllceH nml tlilrtl naa llnll.

Tlir Lot on Mnln»tr«»t opposite Traet'a 
" ~ Hotel, Including

THE
_r. tho doocaMil, the OfFICE 

  "    near the aamc. Stabling, Ac.  
Tills U one ot tho most dculrable lot* In Bal- 
lutrary.

3. Tho Lot of Cirounil on Curmlen street. 
ailJolnltiK lot of Dr. Wm. T. Smith with

GRANARY and STABLES.
4. lloune and Lot of Ground oo MM* lid* 

rfcnm'lmi utrret.andadjolnlng lot belong 
ing tnH. Frank Tonlrlno, and at prcMnt O*» 
cuplixl by George Moore.

n. IxH of Ground ou Newton (Uwt, ao*. 
talnlnf

THRTCK A.ORKS.
ThU Lot U In a hl«h itatoof onltlTatloo, 
for convenience ofparchaaen wlUDedlvl 

.nree lota.Into' rparcbaMn WlU1x4t«(ta4""

one newspaper to every 
_._ . .......................... -_.-- souls. Arkansas has 485,000people,
Talbot........................... 1,005 P91 which gives it, in proportion to its
Washington.................... 120082
Wicomioo....................... 071 50
Worcester...................... 024 00

ToUl.........................$21,270 87

(ill

Charleston, 8. C., is ennged in bor 
ing an artesian well, the depth of which 
ho* readied 1,377 feel; 1,370 fuel of 
piping has been inserted, and as foil as 
the depth, ia incruaaed more piping 
will lx> iuttrUd until a atia^n is 
reached sufficiently hard to rauder pip 
ing UBoeossssry. Ooo small besd of 
water haa been reached, bat it wu so 
spisll that it La* bwu shut off.

CAPT. AMMICTS SVMMES, tho advo 
cate of the theory that a navigable 
cavity extends through tbe earth from 
pole, to polo, lias contributed 8500 to\ 
ward tbo Howgato Arctic expedition. 
Bymrnos says tlmt all tho results of 
tbo provious expeditions justify bis 
belief, and ha is confident that How 
gato will bo able to enter tbe cavity. 
In a letter to tho Louisville "Courier- 
Journal" ho says: "Did not Copt. 
Waddell go npon a south exploring 
expedition »few years «go, ana found 
an open Polar sea, as in tbe north, 
and when entering it found his com 
pass had reversed its position, and 
was ]>ointing north when lio thought 
bo was going southward, and be 
came alarmed nnd turned Imok.whon, 
if be had followed on, a» Lis compass 
directed, ho would Lave coma out at 
tbs north pole, and would have 
proved tbe theory true, which says 
the earth is hollow, and, .00 doubt, 
habitable within."

population about tbo same newspaper 
circulation as Mississippi.

"How I wisu that my Skin was as 
white and soft at yours, "said alaily the 
other day to a fouialo fricud. "You can 
easily make it so," said the lady ad 
dressed. "Howl" inquired the first 
speaker. Usa Glcnu's Sulphur Soap. 
Hold by nil .
Uill'n flair & Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, 00 cU. 4w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
OH ma acaorajm FLA*.

Orroain UITV lUu. r*»«, Counr Uoou *»u
Maw Poar-OvFicv.

XTB^W  STORK:.
All mmlem ImprovemenU, Including Eleva 

tor, (Itti, iiinl Hunlilni; Wnturui

T.'J. A DllDH.,
Aug. «-tf.

1 liureby forwani all pcnona not to Irunl 
my wife, (Huruh 1C. llu>(luu.) on my acoouul 
an 1 wlllJHty no bill cn-uto.l by her a»b« Inu 
Iffluiy n<xl uml Ituunl wltlioiit UIIUHI.

. . JACOUllAHTINli.
July H, Id?;. '

8. Thn Ix>t of (Imnnd on the hat alda ot 
amdnn «trtx-t. hlndlnw on tbe luolU Of tbe

Corporution, conulnlng

This Ix>t will IM cllrtded lnto«a«rpwU,«Mh 
of which I* inltabl* for   hulMtaf OT T«nta- 
blo lot. ^.

7. The lot adjoining No.«, bnt oaUdd* th* 
HnUuof thotown offUlUbnry, oo*«alnlag  

1O Ja.or«B.
This Lot will bvaolit In row PMM,_ U ^

.. A tract nf'land oallml tbe "Bain ifarsi""- 
lyln> on the Went nhtn nf the trabWe road 
Ictxlluu frotn Hnlbibury to Toor Twk, asU. 
near the liut iiitnUoutxl place, OOntalalug

-»WTT rm MMK.-
ft. A tract nf land In Rockawalktms;. abovi 

twoanil Hhair inllvn WeM from SaJUbnr 
anil on the rond Inaillnj ~ 
Qaanllco, aud aonl "

eM from SalUburr,
rro« (BMplaos «« " * »  

AORK8.
Tbta rnnn will be 
lylnx huulli nf 
Uilulng about

II be e«M In tw«
f the public road. 
  III illlllil lli

ami othrr hullillngii, will be iold In* 
onnparcul, anil Unit |mrt lying Mortb 
rood, ix>i>luinlnK nlxiut IM ACKSM. la aaota- 
crp«roiil. Thei|imllty ofthU uutd. togetber 
with IU Incatliin. nutkra It mlnahU fo mil 
onn iliMlrlu^ u prmluotlvo tarn aa4 plaajaat 
nuldunce. ^^

I'lou of Lou Ho, a. ft, T and », ihowroc ta» 
divUlomwlll In exhlbltoil at the tlZkoT
Mtlr. unil In I lui mnniittiiie may Iw aoen at the 
Horn of U. It. l(l<lttr by th»wi dnel

TKIi>l«.-T<.ii IHT cent, of tue Durchaa* 
inoiniy lit < i^li.iiiKllhnlialunrn In three canal liiNtnllniiMitH nf onr '  - '    --

tmi'uhiiMM'ii KtvlDtf l. 
o Ui aupruvoil Tty ..._ _... ..   , 

buarlug Intermit from the day of aala. 
U. H. L...

July 8M.U, r" K '' At) |C«eoBlora.

 nc. two unit tlirnoyntn, Ik* 
u lUelr bond* wild  oourUj 
»y tho uinlenUined, aM>

V'*

Sunday School.. 
Mornlng8«*vtoe..... 
BTenin* Service..... 

at. Paul's Chorob, 
Xvenlng Service.....

Jane 80-1877.
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. If yoo. want a nice fitting pair of 
shoes, go to James Cannon's, No. 34 
Main st, where yon can find them of 
every style, prioeand qnality.

Vita. McGrath of this county raised 
from one barrel .of potatoes, thirty 
barrels of merchantable potatoes.  
One potato weighed twcntyrfive 
ounces. This isalarg* yield.

M. F. ChtttoK B_>T. H. K. MUldmmoa, pae- 
>r Sunday School at V. A. K.: MOrtiln> 
snta?M%,l.- M., UYenlii* ^>rvlo» 7*

e.u.
WkomleoPrecbytorlan Church. Her. J. J. 

J^CSSSor. ^_^r^9lKv.niSj

The oUsrt inhabitant says he never
saw the like of going to watering places 
before. Well he mayn't. We didn't 
have Ocean City before.

Thistles require radical treatment 
to remove them, antf BO do Boils and 
Pimples. Dr. Boll's Blood Mixture 
ia a radical blood searcher, oaring all 
akin eruptions.

MISSHATOHKD.—A couple in onr 
town who aro not yet married, seem 
to be missmatched. Tho lady is 
5 feet 10 inches, and the gentleman 
4 feet 10 inches high. She weighs 
166, and he weighs 110 pounds.

A. G. TOADVINE offers a largo
"atoek of n«w and beautiful goods at tho
'Mowing low prices, vii:
Waamtta Prints, ' \f**-
-All test Priato, such as Cocheco, Mer-

rimao, Kichmond, Washingtoo, &c.,
Vjompruring a beautiful aud varied aa-

One of the longest men in Sussex Co., 
Del., is named Short; one of the short 
est men in Somerset Co , Md., is named 
Long, while tho greenest man in Wi- 
cotmoo county U called White, and the 
oldest man in Worcester ia named 
Toung.

Muslin,
Fruit ot<h« Loom 

Muslin,
44 Wamrotta and N. 

Bleached Muslin,

bleached 

Y. Mills
12

Ladle.'•• 
Q.nCs

White 

Striped

50
20
75

10-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin, 25 
44 Unbleached " " 8 
S.4    Shirting " 5

8^ Mosquito Bars, per piece of
8 yardi, 60 and 60 

White Bed Spread*, 62 
Children's Striped Hose, 5 

•• White " 6
G 

10
5 and 10

Striped " 10 
Ladies' Freoeh CorseU, 

   Parasols, 
... Silk Parasols, 
..< Pore Linen Hdkfa, oj 
" Plain and Plaid Dress 
Popliaa, "I 

"Todies' Plain and Nixed Suit-AJVUW. ». ^

Bei«Sul Style* White Piquo, 12} 
Vietoria Lawns and White Swis* 

Muslin, 12i " 
Many other good* which cannot be 

jMtiesdhara wul be cold at great!v re- 
Jaeed prioas, comprising altogether a 
large and desirable stock, and a rare 
J&anee for bargains. 

Yoars Truly,
A. G TOADVINE,

No. 29 Main St., 
Jan. 80-1877. Salisbury, Md.

Now is the time to bay while Mr. 
James Cannon, at No. 24 Main st, is 
closing oat his immense stock of 
summer goods to make room for his 
fall stock. Oo and price his goods 
before you purchase elsewhere.

The civil and poKoe force of Salisbury 
consists of five Commissioners, one 
Bailiff, one Assistant Bailiff, three resi 
dent Constable*, and five Justice* of the 
Peace,- The Sheriff also reside* in 
town, the now jail U completed, and the 
jailor, Mr. Robert Parsons, snugly set 
up to housekeeping in the new "Bed 
Bird." Tramps and evil doers had best 
give Salisbury a wide berth.

Low quartered abo«B are "all the 
go" in town now. The wearers ought 
to go to Qrahami' aod get some neat 
colored hose to ware with them.

No little excitement was created 
on Tuesday morning last by an alarm 
of fire, caused by the explosion of a 
jag in Dr. L. D. Collier's kitchen, 
containing extract of vanilla and al 
cohol, and which was being heated 
on the cook stove. Boiling .over, it 
caught fire, which caused the explo 
sion. No harm was done beyond 
burning up the cook's clothing and 
causing a big scare in that part of 
the town.

We have received the August num 
ber of the American Agriculturist.— 
Like its predecessors, it is filled with 
useful and valuable information to 
tbe farmer, stock grower and house 
keeper. It ui well worth the price it 
coats. Many of its articles 
are worth a whole year's subBcrip- 
tion. Send $1.60 to Orange Jndd 
Company, No. 246 Broadway, N. Y., 
and get the American Agriculturist 
one year.

Pom SALE. Onurvw Canoe 
of any ata and length decired, at 
reasonable price*. Inquire at this 
office.

IOB CUAM. Peraons desiring lorn 
CRUX can be accommodated at 8. 
H Kvana', No. 16 Main 8t, where he 
keeps it constantly on band.

Now is tho time for farmers and all 
person. handling horse* and cattle to 
use Truitt's challenge horsa powders. 
They are sold by merchant* all over 
the shore, and are guaranteed to be tho 
best now in use. Try them and if they 
do not give satisfaction call at K. K. 
Trnitt A Sons, No. 58 Main rt., and 
your money will be refunded.

FOR SAU. One Lalf of a splendid 
doable cottage, at Ocean Citr, or if 
two gentlemen, with their mmiliee, 
desire the whole cottage they can be 
accommodated. For particulars ap 
ply at this office.

For the best Ladies Boot*, Gaiters 
and Shippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can be put up in the la* 
teat styles on short notice. Give Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

Trader BKN. are selling Famfly 
Groceries at bottom price*. Call and 
see them. .

FOR SAUL—Ooe Climax Refrigera 
tor bran-new. Far particulars apply 
at this office.

Cincho-Qmnise, a substitute for 
Quinine and answers all purposes with 
out effecting tho head, for ssje at Col 
lier's Drug Store.

For the Bur OIOABS in towc, go to 
8. H- Evan*'.

  N4d says that one Baltimore chap 
at Ooean City, wanted to know which 
was the Ooean, and which tho bay."

Seeing a submerged ooru field, a 
young lady aaked if it waa intended 
for a lake.

Go to Grahams' clothing store for 
all kinds of Gents famishing goods. 
47 Main st

Wm. P. Pryor raised a potato this I 
aearco weighing thirty ounces. Beat 
this, if you can.

Watermelon* are plentiful and 
iMlliog cheap. Oar market is well 
••pplied.

There are thirty men and fifty women 
In Wloomico county o «r 80 years of

The corn crop of Wicomico C«un- 
ty ia severely injured by the heavy 
rains. Not more than half a crop 
will be raised. The wheat and oats 
not thrashed out have been consid 
erably damaged.

FRCTT WASTED to DBTOH SHARKS.— 
Haying procured a new Automatic 
Fruit Evaporator, and not having 
enough fruit to keep it at work, we 
would like to procure fruit to dry on 
shares. Apply at this office.

HORSK DEAD.—Mr. E. M. Waller 
lost a valuable horse last Wednesday 
night week. Mr. W. drove tae horse 
to this place en Tuesday, and noth 
ing seemed to be the matter, bat on 
Wednesday morning he was sick, 
and died the following night.

Bead in another column the ad 
vertisement of valuable real estate to 
be sold on the 18th inst. by G. R. 
Rider and E. K. Jackson, executors 
of Dr. Wm. H. Rider, deceased.  
This will be a rare chance to buy 
valuable town and conntry property.

If you want a nice fitting white 
voatgo to Jas. Cannon's, No. 24 
Main st, where yon can find them of 
every style at low figures.

All officer* of Registration for Wi- 
comioo County will please inform us 
during the next week where they 
will sit for the Registration of voters, 
and the correction of the list of qual 
ified voters, so that we may prepare 
the notice concctly.

SCARKD TO DEATH.—John D. Fer- 
dno's horse was standing bitched to 
a cart at Porsonsburg, on Thursday 
when the excursion train from Wil- 
rnington to Ocean City came along. 
The locomotive and its whistle was 
too much for the poor horse, when a 
sharp whistle was made, the horse 
reared op and (ell dead in bis tracks.

The concert given at Wetipquin 
on Tuesday evening, July 24th., for 
the purpose of raising money to pay 
Prot Tughman a balance doe on his 
last quarters salary, was a success. 
Great care seems to havo been token 
in the selection of the music, and all 
the selections were rendered with 
considerable effect. Prof. T. deserves 
great credit for tbe interest he has 
manifested in the instruction of this 
class, and he has, beyond doubt, 
succeeded in elevating the musical 
taste in this section of the county.

His Honor, Judge Irving, oame up 
on Monday morning last and drew the 
Grand and Petit Juries for the Septem 
ber term of the Circuit Coirt, for Wi- 
comioo County, which convene* on the 
fourth Monday. Below is the list:

GUARD JDRT.

Joseph Brat tan, 
W. W. Hcarn. 
Cbrifl. C. Trader, 
Wm. A. Trader,' 
A. B. Howard, 
Wm. N. Hastings, 
Eph. J. Holleway, 
Isaac N. Hearn, 
John B. Taylor, 
E. M. Walston, 
John L. Morris, 
Elijah HoUoway,

W.M.Thoronghg'd, 
W. R. Dennis, 
I. S. Williams, 
J. W. Penucl, 
John F. Jester, 
B. W. Truitt, 
J. D. Johnson, 
S. 1C. Riley, 
Qeo. H. W. Ruark, 
B. B. Oordy, 
Joseph Traven.

H. D. Spence is still operating 
with Titus Bros., 154 West St, New 
York. Cards and Stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers daring his 
absence. Feeling grateful for the 
liberal patronage of the past, I hope 
to receive a continuance of the same. 
All produce shipped by me will not 
require tbe freight to be paid at this 
end.

H. D. SPENCE.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing Machine attachments can 
procure tho same on application to 
the store of C. M. Brewington, 
No. 40 Main Street

We agree to repaint any building with 
English White Lead if our paints do 
not prov* perfectly satisfactory.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt 
     »  ————— 

FOR SALE. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at this office.

Brohawn, at the ADVERTISE* build 
ing, No. 44 Main street, is still selling 
great bargains in cassimeres, calicoes, 
notions, &c., with a graat variety of 
nice things too tedious to mention. 
Go and ace before purchasing else 
where.

W. H. Rounds has nado arrange 
ments to rapply our people daily with 
CLAM SfrcHh from the sea-side. Call 
on him at Dock St

For all kind of Drugs, Patent Medi 
cines, Aniline Dye*, Dye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to K. K. Trnitt & 
Sons, 68 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Wadsworth, Maitinei and Longman's 
Pure Paints. 1 gallon will cover 230 
square feet of wood, surface TWO COATS. 

L. W. GUNBY, Agt

8. H. Evans keepa "constantly on 
hand a Urge supply of Fresh Bread, 
which he ia selling cheap for cash.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco and 
Snuff; go to R. K. Truitt ASons.

Admirers of the fine arts should 
visit Mnnson's studio, opposite the 
post office and examine his fine 
pointings, which are for sale at exs 
tremely low prices.

Paris Green, an article that will 
oerlain.y kill the potatoe bug, for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

——————»»——————
H. D. Spence, with Fisher Bros-, 

No. 48 South Market St, Boston, 
will endeavor to give the shippers the 
advantage of the markets, as he will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain &. Bra, 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Ya. ; H. & D- 
W. Alien, Vineland. New Jersey.

Sash, Doors, Shatters,
Shingle*, ]jath»9 Picketo,

FRAMING, SIDING, FLOORDie,
All Kinds of

Building Materials,
LIME AND HAIR,

ard

Made up or in Patterns.

Sjstetnio BeTigorator, a snhstitnte 
for Cod Liver Oil for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

A fine lot of Confectionery, Oranges, 
Lemons, &o., on hand, and for sale by 
J. T. Hayman.

Sign aod Decorative 
Manaon's Studio.

Painting at

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
SAVED FROM THE GRAVK.-You will 

pleoae let It be known to tlio world that 
your Regulator haaanved me from the grare. 
I hare suffered for many year* wltb Indi 
gestion and Liver Complaint, and took er- erythlrur that was noommendeil to mo with- , -j.-- -------------- -_;---
ont relief, nn till trlwl your Regulator; It that ho omn giro gene»l »l

CARPIMQ 1 1
rplIE nndenlxnei. Informs his old 
JL and patron*, u well a* tbe public t_ 

filly, thathls Uanlln* Machine has bent, 
ougtilT renovated, and he Is prepared to < __ 
WOOL on short notice, and make Uw bee* of 
rolls. Thanking the pabllo for pu. 

i *f°-. 5° sollelto their custom, well knwwtaf

has cured mo entirely." Recommend It"to 
the human n_oc. 8.U. BCBKBTT, Joffcnon- 
vllle, Twlggs ooubty, Qa.

TAKE

SXMMONS

A now supply of Globe Burners and 
Chimneys, tho best in the world, at L. 
W. Ounby'*.

Flat Dutch, Seven Tops. Whito Globe 
and all oth«t Turnip Heed for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

Just received a fresh stock of turnip 
and ruts baga, seed, for sale in any 
quantity you may desire. Truitt i 
Sons, 68 Main st.

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jaundice, Billon* Attacks,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
Deprcaalon of Spirit*,

u.
JnlyT-tf.

Boekawalkn*.

fj

POLITICAL
8 ALISBDBT Diirmicr, June M. 1(71. 

Mr. Editor: Ton are reqncMad M an 
nounce E. M. Wallcr.of Barren Creek dfatrle* 
a <«ndldate for tho bherilBUty of Wtooaslao 
county, subject to tbe Dmnoemtlo notolMk- 
ting Convcn tlon. Mr. Waller la worthy Md 
deserves of tbtt honor from the Demoemte 
party. MART VOTBB*

D. R. Hollo way, 
James W. Lowc, 
D. J. HoUoway, 
J. L. Henry, 
B. L. Gillis, 
Sam'1 O. Hcarn, 
J. C. Frecny, 
J. T. Hayman, 
C. J. Gravenor, 
0. W. Taylor. 
T. J. TwiUey, 
B. F. Haynian. 
John T. Wilson,

prrir ;oar.
0. H. Robertson, 
T. B. Moore, 
C. C. Parker, 
H. W. Taylor. 
Marce'* Weatherly, 
H. J. Dashiell, 
B. F. Morris, 
Thos. 0. Morris, 
J. W. Moon, 
K. S. Adkins, 
Jacob Morris, 
S. B. Cooper.

What docs a man look liko without a 
neat fitting Boot, Shoe or Gaiter T A. 
P. Trader, at No. 29 Main Street, has 
several of the beat workmen in the 
country. If you want a good fitting 
calfskin boot or gaiter, he can p«t it op 
to perfection. Ho keeps constantly on 
hand tho best French and American 
calfskins, out of which he can make a 
boot, which for durability, style and 
quality can't bo beat. Try him and bo 
convinced.

Nearly all tbe internal disorders of 
hones that are curable by medicine, 
will be reared by the us* of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R. 
K. Truitt&Sons.

8. H, Evans baa now on band a 
choice lot of Tobacco and Cigars, 
which le ia neliing remarkably low.

Thmnday'a excursions to Ocean City
was not no largely attended as usual, on
account of the rainy weather.

Mr. Jamsa Cannon has a large lot 
of Alpaca ooata which be is offering 
at very low prices. "-—3 
yoarselve*.

Go and Icok for

Suffering will exhibit its presence 
by itjporien of tho baby, and •hoald 
be removed by the prompt use of 
that highly recommended remedy— 
Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup. It is free 
from Morphia. Price 26 cent*.

The Second Quarterly Meeting of 
Salisbury Circuit, Motliodiat Protest* 
ant Church, will be hold at Parker'a 
Chapel, August 5th. Love Feast at 
9 A. M., Sacramental Service at 11, 
and preaching again at 8 P. M.

Sacramental Service at Salisbury at 
K 8 P. M.

Ooean City eeoms atill to be tbe 
.objective point of traveller*. No 
I place of equal accommodations baa 
Jb««n so weU patronized this year.

Mr. Kseldel Hitch baa oar thanks 
tor«fce*etofveJ7 large potatoes, 
of the King of toe Early variety.  
Fourteen potatoes make * peck.

ForaftneBilkParaaolgo to J. H. 
.-Trtdsr's, No- 20 Main St., woe has. 
uutietoloaod out. Also domestic 

"dry good*, oioths, cascimeros, &c-

Mr. Robert Jones, of Nutter's dis 
trict, this county, at tho ago of eigh 
ty-one years; felt so young hut week 
that be went out in the woods, ran 
down one of his bogs which was 
very wild, caught and conveyed it to 
tbe bouse, and put it in a pen. Who 
can boat that, boy* t

«ay« that the 
telbera in UM tat *t Ooean City are 

t vagranta, Inawnooh as they all 
visible means of rapport.

cotton handker- 
had at Qrabam

The esmu-oon to Ooean City on Wed- 
»«*day fro» Pelmar wa* largely attend 
ed, net* thasi 600 people arriving at 
Ocean Oily by the early train*.

Now is the time to bny summer 
clothing, Graham Bros* are closing 
oat thJr large stock to mak« room 
for Wl dottog-

* whowaminod ainulu's heel 
was really India rubber, 

"livery" a very uncertain

Farcy silk and 
cbeifs still to be 
Bros' 47 Main sta ——————

We noticed last week tho death of 
Rev. John H. Brinkloy. Ho was buried 
at Fruitland last Sunday, and although 
the day was stormy, a large concourse 
of people attended the burial and per 
formed tbo last cad rite* affectionately. 
The funeral sermon wa* preached by 
Jlov. H. Q- White, who delivered an ef 
fective discourse. v/

The steamer Helen will leava Balti 
more this (Saturday) afternoon at 4 
o'clock, for CrUfield, with an excnraion 
to Ocean City, arriving to-morrow (Sun- 
<l»y morning) at 4 o'clock. Train leaves 
Cri*field on arrival of boat for Ocean
^* « it    t ___ _* 4t I A ^f __Jn..-—•

at 0
for CrUfield and' Balti-

toSMifit 
thinks the 
busli 
.'.

rie
CUy passing Salisbury at 6J A. 
Returning, will Icavo Ocean City 
o'clock, P.
more.

B»T.'J. of Newtown. will.
ia tb. J>r8ab^*«i.n Oliarcbo! 

to morrow, Sajpday, at 10.
8 ?•

—

The tramp nuisanoo is just now af 
fecting uppur Delawaue aod the up 
per counties of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. On pretence of pooch 
picUintf, they aro levying upon the 
inhabitants a substantial support, 
while one half of them will not pick 
a peach beyond what Ihey want to 
eat, '.. • . «• , •••••.

Go to Mrs. A E. Williams' store 
for yoor eampmeeting Hats, Bonnets, 
&c., No- 52 Main St

J. II. Trader is selling Coating*, 
Cassimeres and Dry Goods generally, 
very low. He ha* also a fine assort 
ment of Queens ware, Glassware, Ac., 
on hand , and let us'say to all persons 
who are, or intend commencing house 
keeping, this it the place to buy such 
goods. He has valise*, hand, satchels 
willow baskets, and various articles in 
that line, and now is your chance to buy 
a nice silk parasol cheap, as he is de 
termined to close them out.

Persons visiting Ocean City should 
not forget that John P. Owens holds 
forth right in front of tbe Atlantic 
Hotel, where Ice Cream, Soda Water, 
and Notions can be bad in tho East 
wing, while in tke West, best Liquors 
are served. Call and see him.

Go to Mrs. Hearn & Breniier1* for 
first class Millinery & Ladies' Fancy 
Goods, No. 27 Mam St.

Persons in want of good Woll 
Brick can be snpnlied on application 
to GEb. W. HEARN,

Salisbury, Md.

Farmers, Fruit Grower* and Trnckew, 
look to your interest and buy of S. 
Frank Toadvine, W. M. lloss A Co.'s 
Raw Bone Phosphates.

FOB SAUC. One horse and car 
riage. Horse gentle, and not afraid 
of oars. Inquire at this office.

To TOT PEOPLE'S ADVANTAGE. We 
are happy to infbna our readers that 
they ean get first class photographs 
at P. 0. Hunter's, Salisbury, Md., at 
reasonable figures. He can enlarge 
your old pictures to any size, and in 
any style, such as Oil, Pastele, Cray 
on, India Ink, Water colors or plain, 
also fine Porcelain. He also keeps a 
fine assortment of frames. Wo know 
be would be happy to have yon call 
and look at bis specimens which he 
has on exhibition at all times at No. 
14i Main Street, Salisbury, Md. We 
advise one and all to call and see tbe 
fino work ho has on hand Don't for 
get the number. , __

Fon Hwm—The Store and Dwel 
ling House on Division st. Inquire 
of the present occupant,

OR. JORDAN.

Pictures framed to order prioes low 
 t T.. W. GUNPY'S.

. \

Isaacson's Sure Death Insect Powder 
for the destruction of Bed Bags, Ants, 
Roaches, Moth, Ac., for sale at Collier1! 
Drug Store.

from 
Drug

Ruta Baga Seed just received 
Philadelphia for sdo at Collier's 
Store.

8. Frtnk Toadvine baa on bond a 
nice lot of Cecil county hay.

Buy one box of Kitcholine, the 
best article for cleaning and polish 
ing Tinware, Silverware, Brass, 
Knives, Forks, Ac., for sale by B. L. 
Gillis k Son. _____________

Use Stayner's Instant Fly Poison. 
For sale by K. K. Truitt & Son*.

For all; kinds of toilet, fancy & family 
soap*, inouiro at R. K. Truitt & Son* . 
No. 68 Main st, whore yon will find 
any kind you may desirs.

D. L. Gillis &.Son, have received a 
laigeand woll selected stock.ol Gro 
ceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them at No. 70 Main st., where 
you will find no difficulty in being 
suited.

THE AMEBICAN PEOPLE-
No people ia the world suffer M much 

with Dyspepsia tu Americans. Although 
Tfars of experience In medicine had 
failed accomplun a certain and sure rems 1 
edy for this disease and its eOecU, such a- 
Soiur Stomach, Heart-burn, Water-brash, 
Bick Headache, Coativencas, palpitation 
of tbe Heart, Liver Complaint, coming 
up of the food.low splrits,Keneral debility 
etc., yet ilnce the introduction of 
GREEN'S AUOUBT FLO WEB we believe 
there is no case of Dyspepsia that can 
not be Immediately relieved. 90,000 
doien sold last year without one case of 
failure reported. Go to your Druggist 
L. D. Collier or R. K. Truitt A Bom and 
get a Sample Bottle for 10 cenla and try 
it. Two doses will relieve yon. Be-; 
gular siae 70 cents.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, having been perman 

ently cured of that dread disease, Con 
sumption, by a simple remedy. Is anx 
ious to make known to bio fellow sufferers 
the means ol cure. To all who desire it, 
he will send » copy of the prescription 
used, (free of charge); with the directions 
for preparing aud using tbe same, which 
they will find a SURE CURE for Coxsuur- 
nox, ASTBUA, BKONCHITIS, Ac.

Parties wiihiog the prescription will 
please address

Her, E. A. WILSON, 
194 Penn St., Williarosburgh, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for 

.CTLyears from Nervoim Debility, Prema 
ture Decay, and all the effect of youthful 
Indiscretion will, for the sake of suffering 
humanity, send free to all who need It, 
the recipe anJ dlrecUon for making the

Heartburn, Ac., Ac.
IT HAS NO EQUAL!!

Ia a fkultle* family modlolne,
Doe* not disamnfra tbe system,
la sure to cure If taken regularly,
ls;not dnutlo violent raodlclno.
Does not Interfere with buslnecc,
Is no Intoxicating beverage,
Contains tb* simplest and best remcdlec

If yon feel duU^drowmy, deblll- 
Itatert, IUTB frequent headache, 
month tuMe badly, poor appe 
tite and tongue coated, you aro
 nflcring from torpid liver, or
  blcllousnuca," and nothing will 
cure you 10 speedily anil perma 
nently ai

Simmon's Liver Regulator.
CAUTION!

Buy no Powdtn or Prtpartd 8IMVON8 U V- 
ER REGULATOR ualen IB our canarcd wrapper 
with Tnd* Mark,8U«pand Signalon inbroken. 
Koatothar !  feauloe.

i. H. ZKII4N A CO.. 
Pa.

Mr. Editor :  Yon will pleaM annoiuM* 
M. Waller a candidate for WwrMof Wtoemlc* 
Connty. inhjoct to the action of Uw BeaM- 
cratlo Convention hereafter to M b*M.

TBUK 8KNTIMXNT.
BABUUI Cam Sruvoe, Jan* OtSk, ISO. 

Mm. EoiToa: I
Ton will confer a great faror Upon M, fcr 

annoiinelnir In your next bwoe, tbe  si**** 
J. U. Tnder EM. u a tnltable oandMaU lor 
thenoxt sbcriffkllty of Wloomleo oavatjr 
 ublpct to the i>omocr»Uo eoareatUm ben- 
after to be beld and oblige maay voasra of   
thU diitrlct.

DKMOCHAT.
Wo are authorise* to annoim* Oeeisji W. 

Layflolrt an Inilopenitant ea ml Mate M 
Sheriff of <Vlcomlco county. ;

Qoinrioo DUTWCT, Jone HUk, 1SJ7. 
Ma. EDITOK -^-You will ple

 XTOTICKTOCRKDrrOBB.- Tkls isle |i»» «e- 
1> tie* tbil Ihs Mibierltxr buobUlDcd fr»» th* 
Orphui' Court for Wtomteocounty Utttn of A«- 
mlsUtrsllosi oa th* penoail esut* of

THOU, a SMITB,
lai* of Wleoaleo county, d*c'd. All vemas har- 
lac clsJia<a<*lait>slie:M<d.,*r* h*nby wmra*4

.
M. Bradley a candidate for therlff of Wteoet- 
leo Connty anbleot to the action »f tlM DOTB- 
oeratlc Conrenllon hereatur tob«)M>d.aw| oblige. QrAwtioiT^" 

Fowuuviua, kUy ttnL, 1ITL
Mr. Editor :

Yon will pleaae annomes) 
Col. Thomas P. Parker, of Woroeetec dm*. 
ty. Md., as a suitable candidate for MM OSsM 
of Couiptrollcr of tho Treasury ofMarytajKl, 
 ubtoot to tho action of the State OonvtsVtlew Vo\. F. Is a gentleman of fine, paru, aa4 . 
would make a clever officer.  

II. W. 
Biuarrowv, May Orel, WT.

In aeleotlnc the next SberUt 
lorWIeomloo, why not talte J.B.

,U txhlbtt tbo «*rac. wilh Tonchen thereof, to th* 
SBbscrlber OB or btroro

, JaaBary ». U7S,
orthty'Bity ethenrls* by taw b*cxclH*ifm>an 
b«n*lt ofuldestau. 

Olrta infer ay kud thU IStk dty ef July
**"'   MABOAKETR.8Mirn,

Admx. 
Tnt, \VM. BIBCKHEAD, Reg. Wllll.

Ksq., who bits' come near being 
twice before f Mr. T. Is a true 
good Democrat.

DBM.
Dsms' Drrr. Jane Mb, OH 

Mr. Editor: Ton win pleaae auo*>ec». 
Manton Waller a na»-.tr.*.-i tat Steal* «f 
Wlcomlco County, subject to the action of 
tho Democrat!. CovTvntlon hereafter t4 *» 
bold, and oblige many roter*.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Oo«sth City,

Seasoapf isnopen*«Hhof Jone. Tul«large 
and eommodJpni Hotel U only 10^ yards 
from tbe breakers, 
as at Capo May

... The bathing Utbe'aame 
Accessible vUPhlU.,WIlm.

* Balto. K. B. direct, also by itcamers from 
foot of South street wharf, Baltimore, to 
Crlsfleld, thence by rail tn the Hotel. 

Board t*M per day, *11M par week.
JOUN TltACY, PaoraiBTOB. 

Also at Penlosala UOOM, Salisbury, Md.

OTICE TO CttEDlTOK8.-TbU li to «H» i»»- 
. Ue*tbstlh*s>b«!tlb*rh*sooUlB*dfM«l%s 

Orphans' Oovit for Wle<Mleo«Maty MMn *T A- 
mlnUtnlloa o> tk» penoosl **UI* ef 

KOAK BAILKY,

which he cured.simple remedy by w 
Bjfleren wishing to . 
User's experience can do so 
tn perfect c»«ndenco, 

JOHN B. OODEN, 42 Cedar st, N. Y.

was

I 
the adrer- 

y addressing

NEW ADVERTISKMENTS.

STILL ATTEAIV

0.A.UX}

VALUABLE FARM !
T VIRTUE of a deor«e of the Circuit j Court for Wloomloo Cennty sitting In 

 -qulty, No.». Wm. Wrckhea.l vs. Oco. ll. 
Hart, el aU tbe undersigned Trustee will of 
fer st Pnbflo By le In front of the I'enlnsula 
House, Salisbury, Md., on

Bonansa Bouquet 8*ap for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

We guarantee our paint* to go twice 
a* far u those chemical painU, our* 
being ground by machinery and mad* 
of pure while lead und oil.

L. W. GIWBY, Agt,

Select th* bort, Puro PainU, 14lb*. to 
the gallon. Pleas* call and esamin* 
samplo board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

H. D.^penoe.'w'i-h^ Baker Bro & 
Co., 140 North Del. Ava, Philadel 
phia. This Old Established House 
is too well known to require com 
ment, but will continue to conduct 
the trade in the interest of the pro 
ducer. ____ ____

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
boot or shoe at a low price, is at C. M. 
Brawington's, 40 Main St. His steak 
has boon selected with care, and no one 
can fail to bo suited. Hi» awortmentof 
hats and cap* i* oomploU, and anyone 
in want of a hat would do woll to giro 
bint a call.

For Notion*, Cutlery, Faaoy Soap*, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at B. K. Truitt k Son*.

Hams! Ham7llfamsl For sugar 
cured hains,'go to B. Frank

lUT-r. at .o'clock, P. W.,the.ollowln»VAL- 
UAlll.IC REAL ESTATE:

A Farm located In mid oooatjr on th« road 
leading from Hallsburr lo Barren Crack -^^ •• • •••-—-- fault of O«o. Waller,Springs, adjolntdg UM 
Daniel Uaarn anil l*oter rroeny, containing- 

17O -A.OHES

Improred with a large, Two- 
Story

Dwelling House.
and suitable out building* In good repair.

TKKMS OF SALE :-«900.0. o«ah on day of 
 ale, tbe balance In 1 euual InsUlmonU ofn 
and IN month*, with fntcrect from day of 
sale, deferred payuienU to be secured by 
bomls of purebasor with socutlt.cs to be ap- 
protixl by Trustee.

JAS. E. BLLEUOOD,
Jul

Tk T (JTT - ]>( lltr'ih.l'tlntuUrrlljcrl.M obl.lnwl ttum Ibs 
Orpbui*' Court for Wlc.jmlro ntunty lell«rs Tests' 
 SBtary ontho p_runsl ottl.of

DB.JA8. A.J. W1LLINO.
1st* i. Wloo«iKoco«»lj.4*c'd. All ysrseas ks»- 
lB|clalB>sfslastuM<s*'4 , sr* biraby wsmsd 
to eiblbll Iks sans, wllk .uMker* llteracf, U t»« 
subscriber on or b*r*r*

Jsacsry IS, 1ST S,
erlkty sssyMheniU* by Isw b* sicludMl frcss 
til hen'nl of isld nUtc. 

(ili.Q uuJcr imjr bund thli '.'»Ib dsy ef July
"77> JAB. B.WILUMO.

Adnln. 
Tssl, WX. S1KCKHKAD. Bsj-Wmi._______

"SEASfDE HOTEL,

From this date the following 
prices will be adopted for the 
sale of our Sewing Machines:
No. 3 Machines, Plain Tables, Gash

$30. Lease $40. 
No. 2 Machines, Plain Tables, Cash

$85, Lease $45. 
No. 3 Machines, Half Case, Cash $40

Lease $50. 
No. 8 Machines, Plain Tables, Cash,

$45, Lcaao 855. 
No. 8 Machines, Cover, Drawers and

Fall Leaf, Cash $50, Lease $60
The above scale allows 

NO DECEPTION
as to reductions made, giving 
prices on the machine most sold, 
as well as the cheapest class. A 
proper reduction to cash custo 
mers will bo made equal to that 
offered by other companies.

Our machines will, as hereto 
fore, be guaranteed by us and 
kept in repair one year without 
cost to customer.

Respectfully,
Wheeler & Wilson ITg Co.,

15 Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Uts of Wlcomko ceuty, 4scM-
InicltlnM snlnit isld JscM..  »» fcerckr wi 
to sxhlblt the Bsm*, with TMchMi iksthf, »»the
subscriber on or beton . ••

Jsansry IS. UN, .,__._, . 
or they msy oth. r-rls« by Isw b*rating*! tttmtU 
^n'^d.r^Thu- .bt. mi, 4.y - «, 
""' CLATTONPHBHjiat 
Ttit.WU.MKCKAlAD.Ust. Wills.

WHERE SHALL I SEND MY BOY f 
GLEN WOOD

Olsnvss*. UawaH CMBty. M4. 
TCBM8 BSDUCBDj Ealarf** 

Rome Comforts. Bs»» Itss** ! 
dsssln*. for Cli-olsrs, Pr_»f. L. 0.1 
II.. rHoclMl sad Pr**fts-*r. - 
(Ualnrally Vtrfiala.

Th«o Torrlblc H**ds<h*s OsasnM by  »- 
itrucl«is«*rMl<Bs.sa<l to wkkk l^lM so.  »- 
p*elally iubj»ct, c*a slwsn b* reltnei, u4 tk*tf 
ncumno* pr*r*otcd by Ui* a** ef TsnaM** Bf- 
f*rT**««nt S*ltur Apvrint PNOiiaUe M all 
drug itorss.

•«*«»f..••«» UZ»v*!""  aat  § 
. rstllsai.

po.t-psM. L.J»NKi-,

ONLY FIVE DOltm
FOR AX AOXI!

Of Ibs BEST LAND la AMKBICA. near UMOrsM

A FABMFOR$3OO
la tssy psyuesu with l«w ral** *f laUnrt.

SH5CTJR.E: JT "
fall la.onastloe i.nl frw.wUnss

a F. DAVI5.
LSD. A«ont, U. I>. R. B., O-saka, Nek

$55 8 vr
01 Q i
<BJ.J0 sod isrsu fr*«.
lid**.

CO,

Sale of Vienna Ferry,
The contract for tbo keeping of VIENNA 

FBBUY for the rear Inn will M sold to the 
lowest and best bidder at said ferry, on the

Stb of A.TJOTJBT,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. By order of the Board of 
Connty Commissioners.

It. P. VAKlir, 
Julyli-lf. COM. Wloomloo Uu

SAMUEL J. MASSBY, PEOP'P.
,gtci«.Ut,rW.n..a»d LU,«orjal.a£0. -

™ ' •• •* '

list bUll-ANMDAL 8B8fl,IOK botflns Bvpt. 
4th, IITT.

WESTEBNMARYUNDGOLLGBE
For studenta of both «ao»_ In Jtatlnet de. 
(Mutncntojlneoivorated IWd UoUffctfully 
situated, trull eorp ol competent Tiirwy- 
ton. Terms mo.ler.le. for ea_ti«M. ad 
drisaUev. J.T. Ward, U. U., fHZTw**- ^^ -  " >». J. W. UhM-Uoa. Agt, 

ll., Md. JulytMw.
Md

N. F. BUBHHAM'S _
WATER WBQBEL
IB«MUn4 ta«"Bt*a<Ui4 twftiae"to «*«f ej> 
Mrsoui vheuMlt. fttes* .itinij. TNw a«at>
Slit......... F.BUa* A A*. T**«7r». |

.-••*

"OmneViYtun Kioto*
HEALTH. TOtfE, VKrOR.

ag Life A«* 
Ths Monk'1 UfMy et Vlul 
iln>ui--.atb.u*r«««. 
|,br»l"«l fur. M,

KnlirMU* Ml '

.
. .liber acquliW *r eeiuMt 

tun. AMrm J. r*tt«T
>4 for c

mm m m m. .4 '5
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LemuelJKalone, Editor and Proprietor. "TBUTH WITHOUT PEAB." $1 Per Annum in Advance

VOLUME X. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1877. NUMBER Ofc:

Jtttrtisemeirts.
If KW CARDS.

- FRANK E. NORFLT,
rornerly of MAUk, Va.

tJOKMISSION
71  VT»t«

HKWTOBK.

Produce, Fruits, Berries, Potatoes,

Xortolk. Va. JoSn B. 
* Bro~ Bankers,

t-Htm. John B. Whttebead, 
JoSn B. KJlby. Suffolk, Va^ 
ankers, Porumontb, Va. C. 

[Jiy u-tr.), va.
•yr, suaJRivic*, with 

0. IT. LEI FRIED,
CXanaasio* KBBCBAjrr 

tn every variety of

18VBBEY PIKt,
V«at Washington'Market, MKW YUBK.

, T. O. Klmball * Co, 1W andJlM 
.York i Lowell BTOB-, F. U. 

    ,     , Jlaas.i W. B-morrls « Co., 
lit So. Butaw St.. Baltimore, MaM B. A. 
HkMaUae * Co., Del. Avo. M't. Fhlla., Pa. 

Aprtlfs

Established JO Y«

HSNR Y COMBES,
Dtnlrr In

Frtib, Tnltry, QUN, VipbUn, to,,
. In their respective Season. 

NO. 118 WEST STREET.
Bet. Barclay and Veaey Sta. NKW YOBK.

sJWConslBnmentaaollclUHJ. 
Beturaa promptly made.

Snlpmentsand 
t Apr.ll-fa.J

Established US4.

J.R. HELFRICH,
CommUsion Dealer In

COUNTRY PRODUCE
SI VESEY PIER,

Wast Washington Marks*, »«» YORK 
Apr Sift ______

j. a. WABBT. C. r.KVBBS.

WADDY& 00,,
Ueneral ̂ Produce

MERCHANTS,
707 Murray Street,

  t. Wash, and WeatBta.. NEW YORK. 
Apr n-fa__________________

I .B. tSBSJVB. B.L.BB1IBBTT.

PERRINE& BENNETT,
Wholesale Commission Dealer, la

J. OSCAR BSRTHOLF,
Prattaad Prodaoe

Commission Merchant
for tbe Dale of

rancti LAM A&PCT "
For the

Eastern Shore of Maryland
And

UayMfs
1O7 Park Plsusst,

XVew Yorlc.

C. W. IDELL,
Oommlaaion Dealer In

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry
AND80UTHBBN PRODUCE, 

Wo. W Washington St., Kiw TOBK. 
May IMs.
. C. QUICK. A. U. BIRD

QUICK& REED,
PBOODCI CouMiniON Majtciuirrs, 

For the Bale of
PEACHES, BERRIES, AC.,

in Waahlagton Street, 
A pr«MB. MBWYOBK.

PHILADELPHIA CARDS

•L*. Mn.jk.rmEY
SHILLINGSBURG & KNOX,

Produce

COMMISSIOH MSRCHAHTS,
For sale of all kind of

Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, Jco.
SB South Front and SM South Water Sta,

Pblladelphla.
Will make quick returns. Conilirnmenta 

Solicited. [May t-af]
J. C. MATTHEWS, F. E. VANDYKE 

W. M. VANDYKE.
MATTHEWS, VANDYKE* CO.,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
NO. 8 VINE STBEET,

PhllCUlclplalaV,
RDaxno Dr. B. F. Chatham. Caahler 

Pblladelphja National Bank. (Apr «-ra. J

- Jim* Mar** Pr+t»fHfaU kind*. 
MTTB, IMS, PtHTiT, MM. UIVE>, M.

M jBsraOoiUf Jtao. Cbr. Prttfeet An , 
W«wt Washington Ilarkot,

YorU.

JOHN W. SCHNEIDER,
Prod>es>

CSMMtSStON MERCHANT,
And DtaUr I*

KiUor, CbecM, Kgga. Poultry. Pcaehea, 
Frmit, and (leueral Produce.

89 MURRAY ST.,
 ear ar*Mwkb DtrMt, fTew Yorlc. 

Apr lib

J.W.TOHA.RTON,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Mice, Fisb, Orsten, Terrapin,
Poultry, Eggi, Game, dr.,

In Season.
No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 

Foot of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Solicited, SblpsxBtsprompt-
ly attended to. 

Apr.

T. W. STAPLER,
PBODCCIJ COMMIBSIOV HODBE, 

far tbe sale of all kinds of
Country IPvoduoe, 

EGGS, POULTRY A FRUITS
Bpeclalttea. 

tU 8. moNT HT., PUU.ADKLTBIA.
WNo A(«nU Enployed.-C» 

thlpplns; eamla with abJppers name print 
ed tboreon, will be furnlanod ouappllcttiloa. 

KayU-fe

/. VAN HUYSEN,
Commission Dealer la

Jrilts, Potatoes and Poultry,
ALSO BOTTEB AVD Eoai, 

Ml M4 1S2 WEST ST., Near Barclay,

IVINS& BROTHER,
MfBBflitfsirtr- aad Daaltn la

BEDOtNG

 SIMM V. BOBABT. BLABI^C! F. B«aiBT.

A jr. BOGART & SON,
Central 

COkfVlSSIOX MERCHANTS IN

Alto
Pork, Poultry,

QAMB, BUTTM, Eaoa, Ac., 
183 Wett Street,

and Feather*, 
Ke. 04. C« and M .V. 8«eand St.,

Mav.«.tas. PHILADELPHIA.
CHARLES 8. JONES,

WkalssaU Dealer la

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
Ko. Si< North Wharrei, 

Xav.itk-ly. PHILADELPHIA.

J. JU1N.T G0JM>r, 
Aprttfa

TAYLOR & LANE,
Commission Dealers In

Jrnlis.Vegtalb I es, Poultry,
99OTHUUI PBODUCX, *C

No. 76 Barclay Si.,
;V*mwlrMtes«yBt.. -MKW TOBK. 

AprtltS

0EORGE O. COFFIN, Jr.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And Dtaur In au UnOi a/

XJOTTNTBY FBODUCE,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &o.

«A Far* riaoa,   - - NKW YOBK.

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

~"'J C. MESSlOKy
CoiHantaiajtogs. BCeroiwutt

For ths uls of all kladi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Third Street Market,

WILU1KOTOK, PEL.

WEof.rloCol. I. N.Mllla, Will 
UST. Hou.Seaford, Del.

ilngton, D«l.. 
ptay lWk.

GILBERTS REA,
Wlioleaale

Commission Merchants,
Ix CocsraT Faopoaa.

Fnili, Veyttablt* d> Peachu a Specialty. 
No. in Soott Street,

___ BUFFALO, N.Y.

WConalgnmenU solicited and prompt re 
turns guaranteed. (May If-fa.]

Bat more strictly confined to 
the Counties of

HCOKCO, f OBCESIER i SOKESEl
Located at 

8ALI8BUKY, MD.
"ADVERTISER OF PICK" Ueadqaarters.

L MALONE & CO.,

Wleomlco Countj is bounded on the North 
br the State of Delaware, South and East 
by Somerset and Worcester Counties, and 
the Pocomoke River, West bj the Nantlcoks 
River, which divides it from Dorchetter 
County. The Wicomico River has (U source 
tntirelv In this Count; at Salisbury, which 
U the head of Navigation, while tu lower 
water* divide thU font Somerset Ooanty.

Wlcoraleo County was created by the 
Constitution of 186T,out of parts of Worees- 
Urand Somerset Cuuutles It contains 
about 400 square miles, and is watered by 
the Neaticoke, Wicomico and Pocomoke 
Riven, and the Wicomico Crack which is 
navigable for large ichooners.

The soil in tbe Western part U a stiff, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loam, the crntre 
Is high and sandy, while the Eastern part is 
a black loam or tweet gum toil, well adapt 
ed to the growth of Corn, Oats and Small 
Fruits. The Western part Is well adapted 
to the growth of Wheat, Corn, Bay, 4c.

There are stveral villages in the County, 
Powellsville, Pittsville and Parsonsburg in 
th« East, Dtlmar and Sbarptown In the 
Korth, Barren Greek Springs, Quantico, 
Rlvcrton, White Haven and Waltertrille in 
tbe West, FruiUand and Upper Trappe in 
the South, and Salisbury in tbe centre.

Salisbury, tbe Connty seat, Is the largest 
and most important town on the EasUrn 
Shore. Its commerce Is extensive, and Its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are car- 
rled on with great activity. It has nine 
Churches, eight Schiols. about Fifty Stores 
and twenty manufacturing inititntlont of 
various kinds. It is on the tins of the East 
ern Shore Railroad, an extension of the 
Delaware and PhilrdeDthla, WUmington * 
Baltimore Railroads, ala the Wleomlco k 
Pocomoke Railroad connects this place with 
Ocsao City, Berlin and the Intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
M., arriving at Salisbury at 1) P. II. Du 
ring the fruit season extra trains are rnn, 
which greatly facilitates travel and tranis 
portatlon. Freights are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obliging.attentire andagrteable. 

Farm lands can be bought at prices rang 
ing from $10 to $25 per acre, wit'a tome im- 
pravementi.

All letters addressed to this Aainov 
should be addressed to

JU WAXXXNE &  CON
Salisbury, Md.

WICOMICO LANDS FOE SALE.

Ko. 1. A Houe, Lot and Wharf Preper- 
ty at 8ba4 Point, know) as the

Steamboat Wharf,
This It desirable property, having a river 
front of about 400 feet, and is a good loca- 
Uen for a

MARINE RAILWAY.
Will bt selc cheap on application to this 1 
Agency.

No. 1. Located about a quarter of a ajtlle 
from the first named, contain*

40 Acres,
is mestly In young tinbsr, and will bs sold 
with the above, belongs to the same party, 
who is a widow lady, detlres to tell because 
she cannot attend to It

No. S. Is a Farm situated 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and 3) miles from FruiUand, and 
contains

150 Acres.
Improved by a commodious Old Dwelling, 
and all necessary oat buildings, with two

TODNO ORCHARDS
of excellent fruits just beginning to bear.  
Will be sold cheap, on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On the Wleomlco River, a very 
desirable property for trucking and small 
fruits, only ene-balia mils from Salisbury, 
containing

40 Acres-
Will be sold on reasonable terms, consider 
ing advantages

Nos. k, 8. and T are Houses and Lots In 
the town of

Salisbury,
all of which will be told cheap, aad «a reas 
onable terms.

TalaabU Store Home Property for tale 
In Snarptown, Md. This is desirable, pro 
perty, 'M It is three (lore* high, fint floor 
occupied as Store; Snd by Red Men; 3rd as 
sn Odd Fellews Hall. Will be sold a go»d 
bargain, Mi easy terms, as the ewner is en 
gaged In business elsewhere. This proper 
ty Is very desirable, as it is within a few 
rods ef the river. If the purchaser wenld 
perfer he could also buy tbe lot and dwel 
ling house adjeing the above- property, 
which bat a riverfront of two hundred feet. 
The store house Is nearly new.

For particulars apply to this agency, or to 
GeotfreC.Twllley, Shtppardvllle, Wicomi 
co County Md.

J. M. VOEGELB,
ACeroHant Tsxllor,

NO. 46 GERMAN STREET,
(West of Light,)

BALTIMORE, lil>
Keeps constantly on band a lane aasort- 
metlt of CLOTHS. CAB81MKHB8 and VJC8T- 
IK US, which will bo made to order at short 
notice and lowest prices. (J une t-77-ly]

United States Agents for 
Hi Shi Card Skimmers.

A CHINESE TOY. 
TRADB~FBICBB ;

For 100, «X For 1,000, ftt. ror 0,000, U per
oent. off. For 100,000, V per cent. off. 

Tney retail for 5 cents. A Toy everybody 
will bay. Original package 000 Inacaae.

AGENTS FOB CLIMAX REFRIOEBA- 
TOB8, Barper'i Patent FLY ond ROACH 
TBAP. » Moth-Proor Bed Cedar 
CHESTS. 100 all lice* Cottage Arm 
BOOKING CHAIRS. Water Cooler*. Cro 
quette Seta, Children'* Carriages. Pat 
ent Ice Cream Freecen *o.
l Car Loads Golden Leaf Wrapping Paper, 

the beat In the mrrket for Botchers' and 
Grocer*' use, with an aaaortment or Wooden
Ware, Cordage, Brooms and Sundries at 
Kreatly reduced prloea and on liberal lerroa. "^ * r

Jane t-tf.
88 and OO Lombard Mroet, 

BALTIMOK B, XD.

SISTERS.
The day had gone aa fade* a.dream , 

The night had eome and the rain fell fiut;
Wall* o'er the bleak and alnfflab stream 

Cold blew the walllnc blaau
In penalve mood I Idly ralaed

The eottaln from the raln-aplaabed glaM, 
And aa Into the ttreet I gwed

I aaw two women paaa ,
One, ahlTerlng with the blttor cold, 

ller garmenta heavy with the rain,
Limped by with featuree wan and, old. 

Deep-farrowed with tharp pain. -
A child In form, a child In yean;

Bat from her plteoaa, pallid (ace 
The wearhuna of life with teara

Had waahed all childlike grace.
And ai ahe pasaed me, taint and weak, 

1 heard nor alowly aay, aa though
With throbbing heart about to break, 

" 'Hoveon 1' -Move on I' Where shall I got"
The other, who on fora reclined. 

In brougham was driren to the play,
No thought within her vacant mind 

Of thoao la rags that day. ^
With unmoved heart and Idle atare, 

Paaaed by the beggar In the atreet.
Who lifted up her bands In prayer 

Some charity to meet.
Both vanished In the murky night 

The outcast on a step to die ; 
The lady to a soane of light.

Whore Joy alone, did sigh.
Bnt angels saw amid her hair.

What wu by human eyes unseen; 
The grass that grows oa grave* was there,

With leavea of ghoatly groan.
And though her diamond flashed the light 

Upon the flatterers gathered near,
The outcast's brow had gam more bright  

An angol's pitying tear.

NOTICE TO

VESSEL OWNERS
The undersigned, late Superin 

tendent of the Alexandria (Va.) 
Ballwar and Ship Halldlng Co., 
havlajOeased the Wleomlco Ma 
rine Railway at
8BLA.D POINT.

Wloomlco county. Mil., hereby gives netloe 
that he la now ready to take up. repair, 
rebuild, grave and paint Teasels of all des 
criptions. All kinds of material kept OK 
hand and furnished, Including

COPPER PJLINT0. 
Work done en short notice aad In the best 
order.

Tills Ballway being located In fresh water, 
tt la a anfe place for vessels to Iteto be pro 
tected from the ravages of the ship-worm.

Give me a call, and 1 will endeavor by ex 
peditions and substantial work to glv* 
general satisfaction.

WM. W. SMITH,
Fraltland, F. O. Wleomlco County Mary 

land. April tt, 18T7.

CINDERELLA'S SLIPPEB.

wear or to eat Yon are utterly sel> 
fish."

"Yon would do the same thing, if 
I'd let you/ laughs Dell. "It will 
be better for one of na to go, at 
least"

"Ob, TOO erne), heartless, selfish 
creature!" And poor Jo actually 
begins to crj: "Would yon leave 
me at home, aud go off tricked out 
in what little finery there is t Bnt I 
won't stand it; Til go, too. Minnie 
.will help me. I say, Min, Min, run 
here.

A door opens, and from the culi 
nary regions emerges a small, trim 
figure, clad in russet brown; fair 
round arms, bared to the elbow; 
tender, brown eyes, lighting a dim 
pled, childish face.

"Min," cried Jo, "there's a letter 
from Aunt Vavasour, and Arthur is 
coming home; and there's to be a 
grand ball at Oaklanals, and we're to 
go for a week's visit."

"How nice 1 But I couldn't leave 
papa, yon know, girls." 

Dell laughs.
"Bless your little soul, Min I no 

one had thought that you'd go. If 
Jo and I get up decent, it will be a 
marvel. Min, little woman, can't 
you help na T"

"Oh, Min 1" pnti in Jo, "it will 
break my heart if I can't go. Do let 
us have a little money, that's a dear 
child."

Min sits down, crosses her dim- 
pled hands, and falls into sober med 
itation. She baa only her invalid 
father's half pay, he being a retired 
army officer, and oil the heavy house 
hold expenses to defray.

"Indeed, girls," ahe makes answer 
atjast, "I've barely enough to carry 
us through this month. I'm sorry

He pats rt in his brtavtijibajQst, "HI 
jogs on againi and when Bfin" retorts 
for her slippeT, it cannot be found*. vi.-

Annt Vavasour's ball is over, M&* - 
to their extreme delight, Dell and Jo* 
had been invited to spend the winter at Oaklands. "" *"?

"You ore shockingly shabby, giri*," 
says their aunt, when they have ac 
cepted her invitation with profoM 
thanks. "I suppose I mast brighten 
you up a little. If to-morrow's a fin* 
day, we'll drive into town and pur 
chase all yon need. You are prefty 
girls, both of yon, in yonr way, anil 
I intend you stall have a chance. 
Now, if yon manage yonr cards well, 
yon may seonre a homo and a hus 
band apiece, before the season ends."

The girls go to bed in a transport, 
and actually embrace each other in 
tbo first outburst of their JOT ; bnt 
they end by quarrelling fiercely

 $ 

Get the Standard*.
"It ought to be in every Library, also 

in every Academy and every School."  
HON. CBAS. SUMNKB.

A large, haadiome volume of 1854 pagei,
containing considerably more than 1 00, .

000 Wordt In its Vocabulary, with
ths correct Pronunciation, Aa •

fination, and Etymology.

Llkrary Sleep $10,00. 
WORCESTER"

is BOW regarded as the standard authority, 
and Is to recommended by Dry ant, Long 
fellow, Whit tier, 8umner, Holmes, Irvlng, 
Wlnthrop, Agaasii, Marsh, Henry, Everett, 
Mann, Qulney, Fellon, Htiiard, and the ma* 
jorlty of onr most dlstingnlibed tcholars, 
and is, betides, recognised as authority by 
the Departments of our National Gorara- 
ment.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF
TOCESTO BICTIONABUS

Aprtlfs
Will make Small Frulta a Specialty.

GEORGE DUNN,
UsMtsl .Produce

COMMWIdN MERCHANT,
IB fruit*, P*rri«, Vegetables, 

r> Egg". Poultry, 
<  Game, Ac.

  MBW YOBK.

(PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

HOLLAND SL COOPER,

AfVOBSBYB At
Ko. 17 Mala St.. Ballsbuiy. MA. 

HU8TON HUMPHREYS,

AlVOBSBY At
No. 01 Mala St., Salisbury, Md

S, B, DOWNES & CO,, '
 WlaoleiMiI« JTrult Doalor*

, FOU TI1K BALB OF

, ,
Mo. 189 Beade Street, .

NKW YORK
Karmaancsa.-Ftatoe* Bask, Maw -

8. A..ORAHAM,

AtlOBHBV At
No. 10 Main Ht., Salisbury, Md.

J\8. E. ELLEQOOD,
ATTOKNBY AT

No. U Main St.. Kallsbnry,

J. AUG. PARSONS,
ATTOKNEY A^ LAW,

 o, t Mala St., Saltatory, Md.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,
ATTOENBY AT LAW.

Ve, 1 Naj* lit., Salisbury. Md.

LEMUEL MALONK,
ATTOKNBY AT LAW,

Advertiser Building, Rallsbury, Md.

Lot No. 9. A Route and Lot In that part 
of Salisbury called Canton, 100 by 100 feet. 
Improved by a Gommodiout Dwelling, ana 
necessary Improvements- Will be cold 
a bargain.

Lot* No. 10* 11. Adjoining the above 
named, aamt depth, 50 feet front. Sold on 
«Aiy termr

Lot No. It. A ram on the Nsntleoke 
River, near Nanticoke Point, containing

80 Aorta
Bnely located, valuabli toll, prodacM- 
Oraln, Melont, Ac. In abundance. Oys- 
tert grow within 200 yards of ths dwelling, 
with the belt fltb, crabs, terrapin, duekl, 
Jtc., In abundance, can be bought cheap for 
cash.

Lots No. 13-* 14. Are two tracts of 
Timbered T.and, about four miles from 
FruiUand. One contalni 114 ACHKS, the 
other 53 AORKB ol land. The first named 
has on It tome v«ry floe first-growth limber.

Lot No. IS. Sltasted 9 miles from K. 8. 
Railroad, at Wllltami1 Siding, and contains

100 AORB8,
mostly in Timber. II it desirable land, and 
can be bought an easy term*.

Lot No. 16. Situated on the south tide 
oi the Wicomloo River, and binding there 
on, containing

SIOACRKUOF LAND,
improved by   two-tterr dwelling, and one 
or two tenant houtet, about 150 Acres In 
Timber of thrifty growth. Will be sold on 
easy tsrms, ;

QDABTO OIOTIOIABT. IllutrateU. Library
Sheep. tlMU. 

UnraaiAL AMD CainoAi DICTIOBABV. Svo.
Library Hheep. $t». 

ACADIKIC UIOTIOIIABT. Crown Bvo. llalf
roan. «*.«. 

CoMracnixsiva DIOTIOHABT. Illustrated. 
Itmo. llalf roan, tl.79. 

Sonooi. (ELSJC»TA*r) DICTIOHABT. Umo.
Half roan. (1.00. 

rajKAar I>ICTIO»ABT. Illustrated. Kmo.
Half roan. Boota. 

FOOKBT DioTioiasrr. Illustrated. Umo. 
Clotb, nets, i roan, nezlblo, SX;ts.|roan,
tucks, gilt edges, «l.oo. 

Many special aids to students. In addition 
to a very full pronoanelng and dennlas; vo 
cabulary. make the above named books, la 
the opinion of onr moat distinguished edu 
cators, tbe most complete ,at well as by our 
llte cheapest. Dictionaries of onr language.

 . For sale by all booksellers, or will be 
sent, carriage free, on receipt of IBS price 
by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
716aad 71TMARKRT ST., 

March 10-'71. PHILADKLPHIA.

Whitelook's Vegetator.
Ubeerve the Increased yield of grain ob 

tained by Misapplication of

JPejr Ton.
COMBIN88:

Every element tbe plant requires. Is made 
of the beat material, always of uniform qual 
ity. NotoxliAtxUxlby many crop*, Uryand

A liberal dlaoonnt made to clubs and dealers. 
W. WIIITBLOOK * CO.,

44 Soula St., BALTIMORE.

FARMS
Jar »aU Raaate« him SO la BOO A* 

BBlj tO t,. jflOMttr.,

 T X. O. J.

"A ball, Doll! A real, 
ball 1 Ab, it in glorious I Why, vre 
were never at a ball in all onr livst." 

"I know it," responds Dell, rising, 
on her elbow, and pushing back her 
abundant, redgold tresses. "Who 
says it is to be a ball T" i 

"Why, Annt Vavasour says «>» 
Didn't you hear her letter t listen 
to wnat she says:"

MY DBAR GIBUS I want you at 
OaklanrU before tbo fifteenth. The 
sooner yon come the better, and 
oomo prepared for a week's visit. 
Gome well-dressed, too, my dears. 
My stepson, Arthur, is ootmng home, 
and I purpose giving a grand ball." 

"Aithnrt" cried Dell, her cheek 
flushing.

"Ah, what an elegant creature his 
five years abroad must have made 
him I I say, Jo, what a pity it is we 
can't go."

Jo stares at her sister, with two 
blazing bltok eyes.

"Can't go T Are you an idiot f 
Why, I wouldn't miss it for the 
round world I Of coarse jre shall 
go." | 

"Shall wet" laughs Dell, "Yen for-, 
get 'Come well-drossed,' says 
Aunt Vavasour. That settles the 
question. We can't go well-dressed; 
henoe we sUy at home,"

Jo's blazing eyes darken; her preU 
ty, even teeth glitter between her 
cherry lips, she clenches her brown, 
slender hand.

"I am going. Dell. Til have the 
right sort of outfit, somehow. I 
should break my heart and die, if I 
missed it Think how we've moped 
in this horrid old house all winter. 
Oh! I'm sick as death of tbe end 
less days 1 the scrimping and pinch 
ing, and economising tbe hateful 
work that mast be done t The pros 
pect of a change is bliss. Onoe at 
Oaklands, Annt Vavasour may bare 
tbe grace to invite us to prolong onr 
stay indefinitely. Better still, one 
may win the heir of Oaklands for 
one's husband, ty will go hard with 
me if I don't."

Dell yawns lasily, but a little flash 
lights her bine-grey eyes.

"What a simpleton yon are, to be 
sure, Jo. Is it quite likely that Arthur 
Vavasour, having had bis choice of 
European beanties, will come borne 
to fall in love with your gipsy facet" 

"Stranger things happen, Dell. 
Maybe von fancy that your milk and 
water charms may hold him t"

'Tvo no fancies about it. Annt 
Vavasonr'a ball is the subject in hand, 
Dot her step son's matrimonial prob- 
pects. I can't MO how we can go to 
Oaklands. There isn't a day to lose, 
and we haven't a shilling to spend. 
We shall have to give ft up. Aunt 
Vavasour might have sent ns some 
money, aa well as an invitation. She 
has thousands lying idle; but the rich 
are always penurious. There's no 
help for it, as it is, but to give it op." 

'w>, never P cries, Jo, oxciUuly. 
"We must manage it somehow. Let's 
see. We've nice cashmeres for 
ordinary wear, and there's that pret 
ty, dark blue silk of poor mamma's. 
Ill make that over."

"You T Now, what *onld yon look 
like in blue t I shall make it over, 
and trim it up with tbe old lace, and 
wear the old pearls for ornaments. I 
shall look like Mother Kve, but it 
can't be helped."

Jo regard* her fair, elder sister 
with indignant, tear-billed eve*.

"And what shall I dot It is like 
yon, Dell. Yon always claim for 
yourself whatever is best, whether to

' You're always sorry, bnt that 
does no good. I can't understand 
what becomes of all papa's money," 
said Dell.

"Nor I," puts in Jo. "We live 
poor enough, goodness knows."

Minnie's lips quiver. 
I do the best I can, girls," she 

answers, gently. "Papa's wine and 
medicine are costly. I can give you 
a sovereign each, if that will help, but 
no more.'

"That won't bny onr shoes and 
gloves. We must give it up, Jo."

Jo breaks forth into stormy weep> 
ing, and wishes herself dead.

"Oh, hush, sister, please I entreats 
Minnie infinitely distressed. "I'm 
sure we can make up yonr old dres 
ses. There's yonr poplin, almost 
new  "

' I wouldn't wear it for anything. 
Dell is to have the bine silk, and 
there's nothing else One had better 
be in one's grave, than deprived of 
every little pleasure in life. Oh, go 
away, Min, If yon've no money for 
me. Don't kiss me. I hate kisses."

Min turns, and her tender eyes 
light suddenly. She darts from the
room. Almost instantly she is back 
again, a little package in her hand.

Dear girls, I bad quite forgotten 
it Annt Vavasour gave it to no, 
when she came last snmmsr, to bny 
me a nice dress, and I've kept it ever 
since. I intended get a nice, seal- 
brown cashmere, for church wear.but 
ril make tbe old one do. Take it, 
sisters, and welcome."

"How much is there t" gasps Jo, 
diving for the package, but Dell gets 
it

' Six pounds and yon must divide 
it between you Dell throe and Jo 
three. I must run. I am afraid my 
pies are burned up.''

Tbo little housekeeper hurries back 
to the kitchen; and bickering and 
grumbling as they go, her two sisters 
make themselves ready, and start for 
the village, to lay out their money.

The short, wintry days go by, and 
at last tbo fussing, and cutting, and 
trimming is well over, Dell and Jo 
pack their outfit in the old fashioned 
leathern trunk, and Squire Hoadley's 
carriage comes to take them across 
the country to Oaklands.

It is high noon, of a bright Decem 
ber day.

"You have said good bye to papa, 
girls V oska Minnie, following thorn 
as they rnn down the portico stops.

"Dear me, no 1 I forgot You can 
do it for me, Min. I can't turn back 
now. Good bye; and Bond me a little 
money as soon as you draw the 
quarterly allowance." 

"'Yes, Osll. Good-bye."
Dell hurries on and into the wait 

ing carriage. Jo follows. Minnie 
steeds in the sunshine, looking after 
them, her wist/ul eyes a trifle sad.

'Good-bye, dear girls I and here's 
good luck.

And she takes a small, halNworn 
slipper from her foot, and sends it 
flying after the carriage as it rolls 
away.

"Minnie, Minnie I" calls a voice 
from within.

Her father's voice, and the girl flies, 
not oven to replace her slipper. It 
lies on tbo edge of the country road, 
that runs by the old fashioned boose, 
and a traveler, jogging slowly along 
on a jaded horse, uavlng witnessed 
the parting scene, draws rein, and 
loaning over tbo saddle bow. lifts the 
little sLoe on the tip oi bis whip- 
handle.

"It must be Cinderella's slipper,"
he says, a smile lighting his hand 
some eye*. "I think 111 keep it"

 .«

the young heir.
Jo is sure be has eyes for no one 

bnt herself, and declares herself 
hopelessly in love with him, and Dell 
laughs her to scorn in a way that 
would have angered a saint.

Meanwhile, one sunny morning, 
Arthur Vavasour orders his best 
horse, and canters off across the -  *  
frosty country. -v

"I think the little shoe has 
bewitched me," he says. "I mast see 
the ewner."

On he goes, until the wintry sun 
hangs low in the West At last he : 
draws rein* before the old, decayed ' 
mansion house, the last remnant of  , 
the once vast Ldghton property. .. . 

Minnie is in tbe yard, a scarlet 
scarf wonnd about her brown head, 
feeding her poultry.  ' *'  

"Yes, Colonel Leighton lives hera.r 
Will yon dismount, sir f

Arthur leaps from his saddle, and. 
sppreocbes her, with extended hand, 
and smiling eyes. ' '' 

"You've forgotten me, I see. Yet 
we were friends and playmates onee. . 
I am Arthur Vavasour."

Minnie utters a little cry of sur 
prised delight

"Oh, papa will be so glad, He   
speaks of yon so often."

"And yon, Minnie T Are you glad 
to see met" , 

"Of coarse I am." ' " ' ' ' 
They go in, and up to the invalid 

officer's sitting room, kept bright 
and tasteful by Minnie's deft bands. 
And the throe have tea together, and 
the master of Oaklands, hungry from 
bis long ride, eats the crisp cake*, 
and brown chicken of Minnies book-   
ing, and watches her, u she flatten . 
about like a graceful, baajr^Ule bij& . 
and forthwith falls in love with ME,

"She's worth a hundred of tbos«, 
two dressy, ill tempered sisters,' at 
Oaklands; and if she'll agree, ID 
make ber my wife."

He thinks this on the second and   
last night of bis visit, sUtinf by the 
parlor hearth, after the Colonel bat 
gone to bed; and putting his hand tt '
bis bosom, bo draws forth tbe 
slipper. . .- > 

"Minnie," bo says, "I got Cinder^ 
ella's slipper here. Look at it" " 

Minnie looked up from her needlff * 
work and cried out: ' ' W

"Why, dear me > MY poor, little 
slipper, lost so long I How did: Jppv 
come by it, Arthur 1 Did I throw tt 
in the carriage, that day tbe girli 
went to Oaklands f It was kind of 
them to send it book to me." '  

"The girls didu't send it I saw 
yon when yon throw it, Minnie, and 
I picked it up." . ., . -."Tout"     ^

"Yes. I was riding along the road. 
I have kept it ever since. Let me 
have it back, Minnie. I can't part 
with it- 

Minnie lets him Uke it givtabim 
one swift startled glance, and then 
lots her eyes drop and blushes roey 
red.

Arthur takes the slipper and the 
little brown hand with it

"Minnio," he says, his voice tender 
and tremulous, "yon remember tbe 
dear old fairy tale. Well, this is my 
Cinderella's slipper IlOnly the woman 
who can wear it shall bo my wife.  
Minnie, I love you. Can yon leant 
to core for mo t One day, will you 
come and make my home bright t

Minnie looks up at him, wonder in 
her wide, brown eyes.

"Ob 1 Arthur, can yon mean it t I 
was sure you would ask Dell or Joe."

The young man laughs as he dram 
her close to sue side.

"Nay, little one. Neither Dell nor 
Jo can wear the charmed slipper. I 
wont only yon."

Minnie answers not a word, bat 
she hides her face upon bis shoulder 
and sobs.

Winter goes, and tbe snow* melt, 
and thn hills grows green. The great 
oaks begin to bad in the fitful March 
sunshine.

Dell and Jo have bad a gay visit ak 
Oakland*. They have dressed, aad 
danced, and flirted, bat neither of 
them has secured a husband. Aoal 
Vavasour, secretly disgusted, aende 
them both home.

"Hack to tbo old life," sigh* Jo, 
standing at the window, the MKtday 
oftur their return. "I deelare, I'd  * 
soon go to my grave. I with we had 
never gone tu Oaklands. Be*, Dett, 
what shall we doT

Dell, lying en the kxMafe, wit* a

. .0
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 11, 1877.

Societies-Their Use and 
Abase.

It ia not our purpose in this nrti- 
ple to extol the good points, or to 
pondemn in unmcasurablo terms the 
poeming defects of any of the socit- 
tim inciekutally referred to, but to 
 peak of them as they exist, and as 
(they are uaod and abused. Tbnt 
many of them were instituted for 
good, and almost holy purposes, 
tbere is no doubt, and on account of 
this thoir portals should be sacredly 
guarded. Thai they hnvo in the dif 
ferent stages ol the world's history 
afforded an nsylum to many a perse 
cuted man and woin.in thero is no 
donbt. That they have been the 
means of succor to the widow and 
the orphan, no one will deny. And 
at that period of the world's history 
when the most ancient orders wore 
instituted) there was some necessity 
for them. The means of commnnU 
pafion nt that time were so limited, 
that a ptranger in a strange land 
ponld opt make his wants ' known to 
those who had the power and dispo 
sition to relievo them in a moderate 
space of time, hence tho necessity of 
0ome means whereby a man could be 
recognized among strangers as pos 
sessing some claim upon their boun 
ty, and, having the means of proving 
such claim at hand, which was nn- 
fcnown to the multitude except ihosc 
who were legally authorized to know. 
But, in these modern times of high 
civilization, of rapid transit, of the

there rs among them 
only bne'Iuiu'drca and fifty who 6an 
from physical .cannon pcrforip n solid 
day'fi Kvoityei the othcrsxirt cqua\ly 
ekillcil, but from various causes can 
not endure the same hardships. Is 
it right that they should meet and 
fix a certain prico of a day's work 
and exclude those men from employ 
ment, while their families are quite 
as worthy and as needy of support! 
Capital will employ tho laborer who | 
can como nearest to earning the 
stated prico. But if you leave tho 
men free to nsk rind receive the wages 
they can earn, they will bo employed 
at such prico as can bo agreed upon, 
and all may be suitably employed   
Or, it may be if the price should be 
fixed too high, that capitalists will 
not build r.t all, except those who 
from circumstances are compelled, 
this may employ one-eighth of tho 
mechanics, while sevcn.-cighths arc 
unemployed. Now if this surplus of 
labor was left free to go forth and 
make its own bargains, they may in 
duce others to cmb.irk in building 
enterprises at living rates all around, 
and thus busiuess would start again, 
confidence bo restored, and all men 
be employed. Time and space will 
not permit us to pursue this subject 
farther at present. Much more 
could bo said, and tho points could 
be put much stronger, but wo have 
dropped thcSfe few 'liints in order 
that the subject may bo considered 
in its true light.

SOME of our pntrons have com 
plained that we did not give full par 
ticulars of the labor strikes through 
out the country. In tho first place, 
our pp.iee was not suflicient to give 
one item in a thousand. We tried 
to tell of the wholos.ilo destruction of 
property by the roobs- at different 
places, but to report tho nonsensical 
proceedings of irresponsible men in 
various parts of the country, and to 
publish their resolutions adopted at 
their gatherings, was moro than wo 
could afford to do, and they wore BO 
incendiary in their character in many 
instances, that a prudent journalist 
could but refrain from publishing 
them. Tlie spirit in which they wore 
conceived, if carried out in practice, 
would upturn every safeguard of

A fifty jear* oopyri^Nt ia proposed in 
Holland. . . j :'j .-* i

* , 
A Boston ."oxl.i water Jctlcr (jivnf

each of his customers a ftcsh pou_d lily.

The permanent exhibition in Phila 
delphia is having scant patronage.

Georgia's Constitutional Convention 
has decided not to abolish the death 
ponilty.

A boy offixUco killed himself in 
Now Hampshire, whilo suffering from 
an unrequited attachment to a youug
WOIIlllll

A woman lost a wnllot containing 
$13 at Atlantic City. For safety she 
buried it iu tlio sum! bofuro she wont in 
to bathe.

One »f the Tioston street railway com- 
panii* has on file six thousand upplicci- j 
tioiu lor tho positions of drivcr6 nnd 
coniluetira.

A Washington description : "And 
thereupon Mr. Kv»rts put on libs shock 
ing bail lint, that, when on, makes him 
rc.'ouililo a tallow dip surmounted by a 
nisiy extinguisher." .

In one of the counties of Dakota the 
Coin in Usioncr* offer a reward of 8250 
for every Indian disposed, of, dead or 
alive, Iml he must be killed or caught 
witliin tlic county liuiiu.

More than five million cans of corn 
arc no* packed in Maine cnnually, and 
sold in various parts of the world, »,iv- 
io)j employment to from 8,000, to 10,- 
000 persons during (he packing sen- 
son.

A Tcxns court lias decided that the 
old l.tw iiguinsi llic intvruiarria^o of till1 
races is obsolete, the Judge holding lhat 
it was simply intended for the support 
of slavery, mid ceased to exist when 
slavery censed.

Personal.
Mcddllan liasGeneral Mcddllan lias gone to 

Oak niuflk Martfia'n Vineyard.
President Hayos will Tint a cons' 

ttigomw, at Brattloboro,

general diffusion of knowledge, when I 
men can cornmnnicato with cnch 
other, with the velocity of thought, 
moke known their wants, ask for, 
and receive succor in n day, while 
hundreds, and even thousands of 
miles apart, the necessity for such 
appliances have rapidly possod away, 
and wkat was ooco a necessity, has 
now become a clog to progress.

Bat a vrord about tho abases.  
Evil disposed men havo crept into 
£hcm for tho purpose of rising or 
abusing thorn for thc-ir selfish ends, 
0rfor$hoir own aggrandizement.  
Borne mon having a desire for pohti- 
/cal prefoxment, uill connect them- 
0elv<s with as many societies as pos- 
sible, for tbo parposo of forming ac- 
qtuinUnocs, and alliances to push 
themselvos on to povrer, and tho fact 
of tbeii being a member of ono fro- 
ten^ty, is a sort of passport to onnblo 
Ahem to impose upon another, until 
almost every order in tbo city or 
town where they live has been graced 
fa disgraced by thoir connection, as 
worthy membcrn or otherwise. Oth- 
fat again, and perhaps a larger num 
ber, connect themselves with these 
societies for tho purpose of laying up 
foi a rainy day, or in other words, to 
got tho bcnoGts resulting from a 
membership in good standing.  
These ore not always good members. 
While it is tho right of tho recipient 
to receive thc«o bone-fits, 'and the du 
ty of the society to pay them, yot 
they aro often improperly bestowed, 
and the member is nothiug moro 
than a sap Backer while receiving 
such benefits. But ono of the evils, 
and chief among them, is what is 
called Trades' Unions, or societies 
of mechanics, who undertake to CK a 
rate or' eortnin ttalary, or stated 
amount that each member shall re 
ceive tot Jiis day's work. Nothing 
can be more absurd than this. While 
some men can and do earn two, three, 
and four dollars per day, others, al 
though as worthy members .of thoir 
society, cannot and do not earn as 
many ^billing)!. Then is it right 
£,bat the man who can only earn ono- 
fourth as much o« bis neighbor, 
should receive tho Karoo pay 1 If so, 
it in right thut a morchaut should 
 oil his goods to one person for a 
dollar a yard, while bo only demands 
tw^ply-Jiye cuita of others. Thu 
name rule K°vernu both casou if tho 
one is uot ri^tit. Tho other curtuiu- 
ly cannot bo MUictifcod by society 
rules, and no junt um'n can still bo 
jast, and dcrniiuJ u dollar for a uliiU 
ling'n worth of any commodity, 
whet her that commodity bo food, 
raimo'nt or labor. Another ovil to 
ike working man lies in tho condi- 
Jjon of thingi Say wo havo in .our 
Pf>fui»unily thu'. luuulii-l ukillful

I society, and leave us in the condi 
lion of the roving Arabs, wlicie 
might makes right without law, order 
or protection to life end properly.  
All this lias been brought about by 
tho roving tramps who aro constantly 
passing from plaoo lo plixcc, as a sort 
of commune holding counsel with 
tho worst elements of society, laying 
their plans for revolution and assault, 
against the peace of society. By do- 
grocs Uiey have brought their' in 
fluence to bear upon sotno persons 
who were usefully employed, and by 
moans of persuasion have lead them 
to bc-liove that they wcro laboring for 
nothing, tnyin^ that they wore going 
lliron^li the bud living upon Hit 
best, obtaining it by perstiasicn ax 
mendicants where they could, by 
throats whore they must, and by 
force in cases of extreme nocoKbity 
They havo brought their arguments 
to bear npou men iu tho humblci 
walks, and they havo by liko means I 
operated upon tboso in still higher 
employments, until tho whole body 
politic has been corrupted. ILo fcl 
ons of Kuropo turned loose upon our 
soil are doing all this luinchiuf, and 
until some means nre. adopted to re 
strict this wholesale jail delivery of 
tho people of Europe upon us, wo 
shall COUBO tu havo ponco from thcso 
malcontents. That tho end in uot 
yet, we have great causa to fear, and 
if we hcAr the cry at no distant day 
"To your tents, O, Israel 1" wo ahall 
not bo much (lisappointod, unless 
sympathy far H inkers, Ibiovcii, rob 
bers and getters up of riots and 
inobs shall havo benn checked in the 
minds of tho people

DrniNo the fifty-eight years which 
havo passed since American Gild 
Fellowship was established, over $00, 
OHO.OOO havo been collected, of which 
upwards of S22.000.000 havo been ex 
pended for tho relief of those entitled 
to it.

Tlie steamers wliich watch over the 
Suet Canal luve been increased from 
two I') four, i|i consequence of thn niyx- 
tcri"iis :irti-jt ot an Armenian or Miillcso 
saiil to linvc 'oec piovidcJ with .1 eliot 
of ilyn unite i-nrtriil^(S with the ili-s-igu 
of blowing tip tlic cniml.

The Pennsylvania lUilrond now 
places on tlic rear cat of freight trains 
pignnl lights HO nrrangoJ that, when ll.e 
train H at rest, the light ia ntf-ulily in 
view; but win-n in motion tlic light 
' fla-slav," or alternately appeareand Ji«- 
apponr?, ami thus tiio luovciiicnt and 
(ipced of the train cuii be estimated.

The Pan )'nii.tisi.o "Chroniclu" cuui- 
tnciill "H tlic ftrangc fjtl that, allliough 
in the lust thro'.1 years tlio Iklchcr, 
Crown Point, Jujlicc, Choll.ir Polosi, 
and Ojiliir mines hnvo proxluccd SIS,- 
(00,000 worth of ore, the stockholders 
iave netted not a cent, hut liavo l.ad to 
contribute 8l.Hl-l.000 in nsacMtnctiU, 
ind Hill havo a debt of ? 1.000,000.

in, \V. H
Tt.

It was twins thnt took Packard 
back to Now Orlean in such a hur 
ry

Dan Vorheos is going to Iccturo 
on Thomas Jefferson during the 
coming winter.

Don Cnmcron is at Bangor, Maine. 
Waiting lor- the Republican Convex 
tionT S

Senator Conkling is to havo n ser 
enade at tho Fifth Avonuo Hotel 
when ho comos homo.

.Tamos Russell Ixswell wants to 
rent his house in Cambridge, "Elm- 
wood," and thinks §1,GOO a year a 
fair price.

Governor Matthews; of West Vir 
ginia; is forgetting tho strike at 
White Sulphur Springs, and Govern 
or Hampton, who onco owned ocot- 
tngo there, will be there this week.

John P. Winter, of Illinois, has 
been appointed to tho vacant Con 
sulship at Rotterdam. Mr. Winter 
is a lawyer by profession, and for 
several years has been a member of 
tho Legislature of his Slate.

Hon. Francis R. Plunkett, Secre 
tary of tho British Legation at Wash 
ington, has been transferred to St. 
Petersburg. Ho will bo replaced by 
Victor A. W. Dmmrnond, at present 
Secretary of tho British legation at 
Rio do Janeiro.

Tho only objection to Mr. H. Syd 
ney Kvon-.tt, the now Chief Secretary 
of Legation at Berlin, is that ho has 
liveil abiond for ten years. Wo had 
understood that this was an insur 
mountable obstacle to preferment un 
der tho civil service rules.

Art Publishing.
Few puoplo aro aware of the won 

derful progress that Art IIM made in

A Time-Honored Specific. 
Thoilong and successful caroBl; nf:/J)r. 
WlsWt's Pine Tree Tnr pordinl^as 
oontraswd with the speedy collapse. Jof ( 
nostrums Jcvoi'l of efficacy wliicli hjivc 
from time to lime ln'cn puffod ifito' a 
Brief notoriety during tho twenty odd 
years that this celebrated medicine lias 
been sold, affords a proof that tho 
American public continues to repose its 
confidence hi deserving articles only. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial has long 
been recognized ua the leading, specific 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma Dipthcria, nnd all other 
diseases of the brcnthinc orgttcs. It is, 
moreover, n ccvtfliu, tpetdy, Bnd safe 
botanic remedy for Dydp^psu,' Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections Urinary 
Troubles, Gravel, Dropsy, Debility, 
Constipation, and Female Ouniplaints. 
Constantly accumulating evidence of an 
unimpeachable character establishes the 
fact that it nut only entirely eradicates 
tho diseases to which it is adapted, hut 
also that its action is remarkably prompt 
and thovough. Tho crucial tost of ex 
perience ling demonstrated iu reliability 
in every partictiliir. Sold by all drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. DIG Filbert 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

June 9th, 3ui.

WK have only space here to briefly 
recapitulate a few general facts typ 
ical of tho magnitude of tho internal 
trade of this country. The estimated 
value of the shipping, American and 
foreign, employed in our foreign trade 
is 3200,000,000. Tho estimated value 
of tho railroads of tho United Status 
is ? 1,600,000,000, and a largo sum 
has also been invested in the steam 
boats and vessels of various classes 
engaged In river, lake and coastwise 
commerce. Tho total value of im> 
ports and exports entering into 
foreign commerce during tho fiscal 
year ending Jnno 30th, 187G, was 
81,121,035.277, while tho estimated 
value of all tho commodities trans* 
ported on railways was 818,000.000. 
It is scarcely pato to conclude that 
distinct articles worth that enormous 
sum were produced on our soils and 
transported during a siuglo year.  
Tho same product has probably been

Po»«h« Distribution,
at uniformlylowpri 
offtcliab!

!!fi)'»i r.

I /*

Bock Gin*
Especially ilrsliinnl for tlic use or tlio Mi^llritl I'rofrsslon r^nU tlin Family, and pOKSCUtng

tlnwe mtrtnrlc m«iUcliinlprojirrtl«3 whichbulnnntnun  >Miiiul Pure uln. Inalspen-
nablc to Kcnmlen. CJooil (or ^orvoiiHnt'Rfl, l.lvnr anil Klilnt.-y C^niplulnta. A

doilcloiM tonic. I*ut tip In oii«os. contiilntnc one ttezeu UottlcH each,
niitl soli! l>v nil l>l-UKgl«t«, Groct>r«. Ac.

A. M. BININGER & CO., NO. 15 BEAVER STREET, N. T.
(KSX/V.HMSHKI3 17T8.)

Importor.s ofWines. IBrandies, etc.,

The lionsp of A. M. Hlnlfifrcr * <'"-, 3<n. 15 TV-nrrr Rlri-i-t. N. Y., bus sustained for a peri 
od of ninety yi'urs :l ropuUiUuii tluit iu;»y well he unvlctl. ^V. 1' Evcniny Port.

Tlir niiruoof A/tLBl 
mill llti-ml truth ol wlia

ThI-
nt In tin-

Co.. So.IS B*»n-r stront.N. Tf., iHaRnnruirteuofthacxaot 
,-or lli'-y ri-piv.SL-nt. -V. 3'. GbMmfrrlat A(1v*rtiit rr.
irrr'A OM Ixnulnn Diu-lciiln) has nttulm-il n, popularity withoutnil.- TI-II i<-  .v. r. //n-.iM

Specimens of silver UiUon from Cerro 
JQ Paseo ni'vcr mines, in Peru, sliow 
that tUc cubmcrgad portion of the 
mountain id very rich, and u rough c.i- 
timuto shows that a body of ore will be

pv.sid L^ the new tunnel which Hen 
ry MI'IUK* ia tobuiM wi.nl) fruni Moo,. 
000,000 to 8">00,000,000. The.  mines 
l>a\e lain under water fur ttfty yearn.

TMLIIE are tho following vacancies 
in tho State free scholarships in St. 
John's College : Alloghanv county, 
Anno Arundi-1 nnd Baltimore, each 
two ; llarford, Kent, Somerset and 
\Vicoaiico, o»ch three ; ('ai roll. Cui- 
olinc, Cnlvcrt, Cecil, Charles, Dor 
clic8t«!r ) l;l r(;doiick l Garrett, Howard, 
Montf{omury, Prioco Uuorgo'4 Quocti 
Auno'M, ^t. Mary's, Tolbat, \V«Hhiiig- 
ton and Worci-iitor cuch four ; Bnlti- 
rooro City, twelve. Appointments 
avo made uflur compctilivo fMimiiia 
tion by tho rcM]x:etivo boanlu of 
school commiiuionars of tho several 
counties and tho city of Baltimore.  
A holder of one of tlioun scholarship* 
sftvixi tliureby from $GO to $00 an 
iiually by obtaining tuition froo.

A lew wptki< npo Iwo children, of 
tlic ngw of ."> aod 7 yearn, (V-ll into tlic 
Lake of Geneva from th«'l«i«itlc end of 
tlie nior at Morgen, Canton dc Vi\ud. A 
tliira cliild, n:iuii.d liutnlllird, a^nd 13, 
who liap|<cnud to lio near the nuut, im- 
inudiutcly throw off liii cluthcn nnd 

into the like, nnd, diving, 
botli tho drowning children 

safely to land.

An nuunuil feature of tho Wimble 
don Rifle rootling thin year won (lie 
pretence nn the laul day of 1/oid C«irun 
tlic Ix>rd ('lianccllor, who in pcrnon, nc- 
conipaincd hy Jn/rd Whirncliffo nnd 
Lcrd WalJo^r.ive, appured to recuivo 
tlie li»nd*omo silver flogons which *ro 
now llic reward of vic'i ry in the Lordit 
ond Commons match, ind which (ill 
next year will bo liuld lij thn Ix>rd 
Clmncullur, on Ltlialf of thn Upper 
House.

(icn. Mill dfCJeor^ia Im just buried 
IH wnr t-lnrgcr, and U preparing a 

oiiib.ttunc to placet nrfr thu ruinaini, 
licnrin^ tlio lullowinu; iiiHcriplion : '-Al- 
>x>tt SiJiioy JnhiiHUiu, a ooblu, n»ll.int, 
i'nitlil'iil ami truu liur«c, after bearing 
ii.-i ridor mid inu»Ur,B.J. Hill, through 
r»rty-Aevuu littlllcH, rucaivinj; ibruu 
Hovvro wounil", nnd surviving lliuiu 

i^h uiiiny ycara of u*cl'uluM*, diud 
July VI, 1^77, iu tbu ivuutv-fourth 
your of liU o^e."

this country dnriog tho last quarter 
of a conlnry. It is but a fow dccados 
since, th.it those who desired to beau 
tify and adorn their LomoH, were 
obliged to depend almost entirely on 
foreign at lists. Hut such a state of 
affairs in HUB ago of progress abd im 
provement could not last long with 
tho jjreat American pecple. Gonioa 
from tho East to tlio West, from the 
North to tho Gulf of Mexico on tho 
tho oouth, answered tho demand for 
beauty, tnsto nnd refinement, nnd to 
day our londiug artists aro not sur- 
paseod by (ho IcaJiug modern mas 
ters of Art in Europe.

Great A>t publishing cslablitth- 
menU have sprung up.and by various 
processes the finest nnd most cijx>u- 
sivo paiutingn arc reproduced iu all 
their oleganco and beauty, and at a 
prico witlnn'thc means of the massed. 
So that no ono ncod bo without the 
refining influences of beautiful pic 
tures at homo.

Among the progressive loading 
Art Publishing firms of tho country, 
wo tako pleasure in ro«nttonin£ Gco 
Stinson &. Co., of L'ortltnd, Maine; 
they were among th« first in tho bos- 
iocss, and wo can only nil^orstanfl 
tho colossal proportions their trade 
has as.Tti.'ncd by remembering tbatjthis 
in a (rruut and mighty Nation of near 
ly fifty million ptjOpU- Wo .c»pilc.t 
betU-r illustrate the fnagnltudo of 
their business than to state tho

reported nnd moved by different rail 
ways. Thus, the transfer of gnin to 
Chicago might bo regarded as ono 
transaction, and its subsequent ship 
ment from Chicago to Philadelphia 
be rrported as another.

F. TENNYSON, brother of tho poet 
has written a letter on £piritualii>m, 
in which ho says it » tho grand sub 
ject of tho day, to whi<£ no other ap 
proaches in importance. The psych 
ical and physical phenomena avc un- 
qno-ilionably gonuin.; fact*, lift thinks 
"Iu Louden and elsewhere,'- ho says, 
 'spirits aro incarnated foi periods 
varyiri<; from a qtmrtor of an hour to 
hreo hours, and appear in the Rcanco 

rooms in the midst of tho assembled 
company clothed in habiliments pal- 
uiblo and material, which under mi 
croscopic inspection loso nothing of 
Llu-ir wonduiful Biiptrfino spiritual 
kcxtiiro, wlioroat human fabrics uudi-r 
similar condition.1! become cables and 
cart ropes. Out of tlieso gnrmcnt.s 
portions may be cut before the tem 
porary organism dissolves into its 
original cerements, which it does 
oven while yon arc looking at it, and 
tho rent in tho garmotft is instantly 
filled up, nnd no appoarauoo of tho 
rapture is visible." From llio Jettcr 
it wocld seem that Spiritualism is a 
family rr..ittcr with the Tonnybons.

''How I wisil that my Skin wns na ' 
white and Ruft as V'iur.i," s.iid :i l:»ly tho [ 
olln-r il.iy to :i Ivii.-ito frii-ml. "You can j 
easily uiiiko it so," s;iiJ tlio lu.ly ad ! 
dresaud. "How!" iu((uirc.i| tlio first 1 
.-peaker. T'ne Gloiiu's Sulpliur S" 
Sold by ail l-lrunnui*. 
Hill's Hair & Wlii.-kcr Dye, black 
brown, 00 oU. -lw

SHERIF'F'S SAL.E !:

NEW AUVKUTISKMENTS.

Wilmington Conference Academy.
fifth yc*rrnnininncc« BEI'TEMIIEB «nl. 

Iti tho now hulMlnir I'rrptin'H fur lni*lnr.s.i, 
Tiw-hliif rollrm! or J-tiiilv 01 n Profcthlon.  
HuuU fiiru ciit»lni;iu< to tlii-prlnclpnl.

UKV. J. M. WIM.IAMs. SI. p.
AiiK.ll-luo. l>ovcr, Dol.

BY VIIlTfK of a writ oflh-rl fnoiiiN, Igsnwl 
<mt of I h»- Cli i-ttll roiu-t for Wlcoinico

j Immty.Ml I hi- suit nl" . Mlsi.n K. Tivrsoiui. nm« 
of A. 0. ^nitili, ui» ;>ff cru'i-r llU-il, In No. 69

I Appi ni:mi-'--. Miin-h ti-rm. IST5, n^'iilnsl tho 
KoiKlnnn.l fliaiti-ls, limiU mi.I tciiulilonti of 
.lohn P. Pi-mils. linil lo lm- illroctcil, I havo

i li-vl.M uiion, Hlcx.Ml unil tiiVt-n «ln eKCCullon 
ull tin- i-1-.'ht lltlf. Inli-ivM anil i-«tnta of tho 
snlil John r. pi-n nls of I n am I lot he follow Ing 
I>n>i>L-.ily, lo wit : \

O:VK "ru.-Ycrr OF1 LA.>TI>,
fiillf.l "UlI.KV-i 1'UIITIOX" ami "HARD 
l.l'CK," uiilitnlnt'i^

73 .VoroH. Moro or L.c*«.
AlhO-llH K<>1!Y POINT." "LONG RIDGE" 

*uml  HA--*:'-l-.TT's l.u'iy conlulntug

MC> y\.( 'lUius. Moiif. OB LESS.
Mliiiilo.1 ut or n.-nr tho lino illTMlng Pltttf-
liiii'H nml |i« II.IN'ill iti U-IH ol '.Vlfoinleo Co., 
us lh«: |ir-'|M!!v ot thn ik-ft-nihint. Anil i 
liei'fhy nlM- lujlicf, thut on

SATURDAY, August 25th, 1877,
nt ioYlrH-k. I'. M.,nt tho t'oint House iloor, 
In Salts 1 ill i,., i Hliull proceed lo mjll Llu- prop- ' 
i-rly *n t.lk.-;l In cxui-nllon for on»h, IGliatU- 
fv^aM writ :tiul CO.HU.

I.KVIX H. DORMA.N,
Arrl-t'l-. . bUorllf.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
ASH VAXCY AKTiri.KS 

Wlllflnil It nn-iitly t" thrlr inlvniitiiRi 1 to rnll 
nml i.x:unlnu our «tuck lM-foru imvcli.jlni;
C'lMJW h«'l1'.

Aii i; lltf U I..

Hic»-ijii)   In n handbill 
posted in Cumbdiluiul, Mil , the Hal 
tinioiu anil Ohio aud tho 1'ittnbtirj,' 
Ciiiciutmti and St. Louin railwuy 
offer a reward of 6&00 for ll»o cup- 
tarn of Jack Hooper, of .MurtinHbiir^, 
a prominent Htrikor. Tlw nature of

(inV.

bin 
alty
|n Il

is not fitatod, but tho pen 
iiaid tu bo twonty yuai'B in thu

•I-

of MiMuari, wlieu
Mjnii'Ludy iaid to liim, "You cm't rx- 
peel mon to w irk fur a dollar » day," 
mibwortxl : "Why not? When I cauio 
to tliii c'tuutry. a boy of 18, I worked *  
a lioolbluck in tliu nlrri-tii of Now York. 
Thirty u-ain .-igo I n-iirkcd in n 
for 8-i i week, nu>) I nuvcd ruy 
until I li;id nnoiigU tn buy u pim-e of 
land, aiul lla-n I wu.-i indupciidonl. I 
  Imuld li.-tvf fjn-nl tlio 1'iilutiru of my 
lil'v on lliin pivcu ol' land, but wan ruutud 
out ut' it by tlio war.'*

A "liort lime ngn, one niorninj,', BB (ho 
Midlund Rcolch vxprota trai|i wai 
tlutkeiiiug I'pci'.l fur llfdCurd Rtation, n 
inuii who wan beinj; coiiTvyvd by A 
Sliurifl's ufTicvr, under a warrant from 
tliu l'riiviii>t of Ulatipiw, to Ix>udnti, 
took n riizor from IHK jiockct mid at 
iiuiipitil t" inuidcr tin:oirn-1-r by aiming 
u bl»w ut lii.i lliruat. The officer, bring 
a luilier |Hiwurt'ul limn, uvuid thu blow, 
but icccivod u imull cut on tho ear, out! 
lrie<! liard iu tuku tlio ruxur from liil 
Btila^onint, who, finding liii effort* 
foiled, drew tlio raior ncro|N liis own 
lliroat, nearly w^v^ring thu nuad from 
llic

amount of inonoy |>aiil Jiy them for 
po»tii(,'o Htntups during the rear 1870 
wo havo the flgnres ilirect from thu 
firm, ur we cliould think Ihoro WAR 
tniutuko. Thby [Miiil fur |ioslag 
HtiunpH durin" the year 1H70, thirty- 
tlireo tLotisntul ono hnnJrod and four 
dollam and i.inoty-t\vo cents, (33,. 
KM ;>2) and, in conncctioa with this 
it Bhould bo rooiomborod that only 
tho Htnall orders wore nent by mail, 
tho larger going by express and 
freight. Qoorgo Rtinson & Co.'n 
agcntx aro to bo found in ovory Htato 
in tlu- Union and Dominion of Cana 
da, aud in erory county nith bcorcoly 
an exception.

1/oDg since, thii cntfrpr'ming Qrm ro- 
eo^uisui! the vtlao ot prioter'n iok 
jiidiciotihly used in ttdvcrti.'in^. and they 
inlorni u* tliut wiOioul it tliuy 'could 
never have oxtondud their kuninou an it 
to-dny, in three tiiuci llic number of 
year*. A xhori timo ninro thoy paid in 
n Hiii^lo 'ilny twenty fmir thousand 
doll.irx i.^-t.UOO.OO) un n contract for 
newjpapor inlvcitisiiifr. They evidently 
lon^ aiucu fiuind tho road tonuocotui and 
liavc nuillier turned to the right nor tlic 
It-It. TLrco thiti^i jrc neccwmry fur 
ctuincnt ^ul certl in bu»inciui, Fiwt, 
 tandtrd liuiic.->t gn<>Jg dial llio pvo 
( cnorully need nnd doire,  lot them 
bo tho brht.whnti'ver tlio linn of busincwt. 
Second, let }our pricci he rra*ounblo  
an low ig [inwiblg. Third, lot the |>co 
pie know wlint you have, mid wUnt you 
van do, by liberal nnd pcrniatunt ad 
verti>ini/, and you will liiul low priocn 
made kimwn ond proved,will bring trade 
that will nivo a lur^iT incoinu limn cat 
bo made in any other way.

AI.TDOKTIIKB tho moHt useful correc 
tive of tlio falso principles mid abtiBos 
of tlic mill-end Htiiko has botn fur 
nished by Judge Ornmniond in his 
decision committing a number ot tho 
Po.Tia rioters for contempt.

Tho jntn brought bo-foro him ha*l 
con piifc'^ijcd with others in obstruct- 

tho Tolti'lo, i'ooria nnd Warsaw 
Uilrood, fliJ'cs.'iug both freight and 
nsReiiRor Irni.nB, uncoupling cars, 
olding rovovkn0ttl:i heads ofongi- 
ecru, intimidating tho ruuidnctorH, 
nd violently and liiwIOh.'dy i^P?JinK 
lie ordinary transaction Oi bnb.'Qoss. 
This rend JH in tho hands o/ a i'q 

eiyor, appointed by nn officer of 
ho Unitod .States Court, ar.d tho ai- 
Aok on tho authority of tho United 

Stated which hold it in trust. Tho 
trikora were in morn Horious busi 

ness than thoy npprohondod, UK thoj 
mvo now discovorod by a fine of $50 
Bach with costs, nnd an imprison 
ment of four tuontliH for tho ring- 
onder nnd two months oach for tho 

others.

Sale of New County Road,
I \\lll xoll on

I ho 01 nit mot to hntlil n now County Kon.l. 
ooinnirncliiit ut Uif L-uim-rof t.inur It. -luck. 
H.III'H lli-l.l, .mil i iinnlnt" thlmoo In n WCMIT'V 
<llr<-<Mliin tliioufli ih<- ImnN of i. .1. W|>o<J. 
i lit: lainltfof.C.u.WMXI, tin- U»itaof Wirt. K. 
HII-.I ln::-t. to f-onm-PT with tho itfiv ITmViitY 
lionil IfuillMj: fi.iio Salihhm-y lo Urlinur.

huh- to ink.- jil.n-i- ut Ihi- r<iriuT nf 1. II 
 Tuekt-on'N tlflii, ut tin- hour o( 'I o't-hu-k. I*. 
>1^ .-pfelth-attoiirt niiiilu known on lh>' <lay 
Of xulr.

JOHN SV1I.I .t A >!.-», 
Vnu fttli, 1H7T. l_iiiiim'n»toiu-r.

WRITING INKS.
A.IV1> 3IVCIX..ACJE.

TUF. BEST IN~TI1E M \RKET_
For K:\IO t>y ull Ii'iulin« Hlutioncn* unit.

HARRISON INK CO..
i .Murry Strc-ct, New York.

Ani:. III.

A SKNHK or \Ve.\iuNiHn is often fol 
by porhong who cannot locato any 
particular diHvnap. If they work, 
bccomcB lolxir; if thoy walk, they 
 oon tire ; mental efforts boconum 
borden, nnd even joy* arc diuioio 
by tho shadow of this weakness whicl 
ii oost oTor thoir lives. Itocuune i 
.had Homotuucif to stiiunlauts of an 
dangerous chaructor. Tho tulvico o 
pbyiicians to rofrain from activu la 
Lor produces no Impny results. Why 
Thnir oyatom i« dcbililnlwl and need 
to b« built np proparly. I'oruviai 
Syrup will do this Tory thing. Lik 
tho eluctrio current, it poriiicaUm th 
ontiro Hyuteui, nnd bitriuonir.ing wit 
tlio corporal ftinotioiix, ik raiHM u 
the eufoobled ami brings tho culci 
to the ohook again, and liopo to Ui 
dvupondont. It dors its work 
lly uuil \voll. Bold by ull

OTICK'nil UKIU 
lli ,i Hint tTii-  nl^.- 

dr|.'i«n»'l i.,ut lor W 
iulni.i>:ill..u 011 tin i

UKIUTOIM  T

r»>ii.ilm.iii-

i!l»« 110-
l from lh.- 
-n o( ill-

late of Wiconilco fouiilT, ilrc',f. All por»om hiiT- 
l vclil ilrc'il., nro licrvkjr warn.-') 

illiTi>-jcbc-ri lli.-.'cof.lu Ihu
Iliq tiiilni* iti{.i!n«l vcl 
tu vllill.il tin- 1:11111-,

IVIiru.iry Illli, P 
or they may ntlicrvlMl.jr IairV*cTilniIof from til 
livm-nt or»M<il>tr.

lilrcD umlcr iny haiul ll.it Iltli ilnj- 
1X77.

:X1001TTOK«' t-
- OF 

REAL ESTATE.

T>\ VI 
J> niM

Vll:.t'l: nf uiithiirlly Ti-Kteil In tlie 
H'ii. .1 in- iln- ):i-4t 'will nml Tenln- 

I <n lir. \\ Illluni II. lil.lcr. titlo of W|. 
niinlru i o.unty ,l.'C,-mwl. nv «-||| iM-ll ml |inh- 
Ili-iiin-lloii ut TiucyS Hotel, In lliu Town of

Ausrunt IHtli, 1877»
U-ttcrilKMl real cvtatii, vlft :

»t itt' C» roitiKl
nml IICII.IilM; the i. ion nltnaleil at tho K. 
\Vr»t cornc-f of '.tuln nml IM\-|<*lon ntr««ti In 
"nllnl'liry, tin- th-~l -t-H-j nt which U »l 
|in-^i lit i>,-iti|i!i-il hyli. II. Ulili-r u> n 
ilfutil.-. > itiir. tin? «i'c-finil rtory U <K 
oltlcu-» ix:i.| ;hlritaiu UuiL.

tlie following 
1. Tl-.v

Dry 
<1 for

Tin

Tr.t.

1. (ilU.IK.
A-lmllt. 

. UJBCKUKAH, Ui«. Will*.

Hit. WILLIAM CULI.EN
ya thut it in too Into fur him lo think 

of writing vornui for publio occivsiona. 
'If I WITO to employ inynolf in ftioli 

an otti cc," ho raid to tho Orinkany 
cotniriltce,"! am afraid that I ihould 
appear lik« u ^ardonur, \vlio, in tlio 
beginning of winter, should attempt 
la raiiit HOWCM in the open air in or 
dcr to have a hotpiot for the I'rntivitU 
of Now Yrnr'e eve." Ncvertlielo«n ho 
bai prepared an odo of iiovoii 
for lleniiington. . '

OPINION of Dr. H. S. Htuuart, Pres 
idonl Maryland lloupitul, Daltimoro 
* * * ' I havo used Coition'* Hobig 8 
Li(jnid Mxtrnet of Huiif and Tonic 
Invigorator for moro than u your 
And recommend it us ono of llio uioul 
efficient preparations I have ovor 
wet with. It combines tho virtues 
ol food and Timid in u romarkabl 
way." Dr. L. D. Ckjllior, Agout.

N in'TK TOCi:KI>JT(lU5.-1liii li Iu gl»c no- 
il, .. i>»l lk« ifnl<«nlb<t» bn» nMaliKi! ft'im

illil|(»'C»iiTt rorWIrimilrmoiiiitf If tiers of

l.ol on M.ilii-invt oppo«lto11ra«T'« 
lloU-l,liu-lTiillnK .

Y.IWIKONUOHI.KK,

.""''l»/*1< 'J - All

uThlll l. .,,0. 
iiljit:rlb<T uii or ttriu

IVhruiiry .'." 
wholly ll\

thi-K-Lf, Iu th.

bocicllldoj from allr lli.iy mijrnlli. 
bl-nrflt oTkalil <.

<(l\i-n uuJur luy HMM! IliU Ilih (lay uf Augait 
1877.

V. II 111 l.f. M.
AllMllll.

Tnl.WM. lllltl-KIIKAD, Ili« Will..

M,\ckKiiKi. are bringing largo 
priced lliis year. The fulierim-n 
liiivo been oitruniely untuccrRiful.  
Thcro in H t'lillinj; oil' of 70 por ccpi. 
iu tlio cnteli HU far this teaHOii im 
cumparod with la-it yciii't work.

llivtlor Ht-nd .«ll ttrikcra anil t nun JIB 
n»biug.-Hn.]

In two yearn 0,000 Londoii cliildron 
liovr boon taught tu Hwiui by tlio Ileultl.
Sotitt).

Joshua Homer, Jr., & Co.

>f tho ilceriiHMl. Ihc Or F1CE 
noiir the- mini-, HtnMIitft. Ac.   

Thin In ono uf Ihu ui«>l <lc»imhle loU In B»l- 
t«hnr>-.

I. Tho I.ot nf Cronml nil C'xniiUn itnMt, 
mlJolnliiK lot of Pi- Win. T. Smith wllh

GnANARY ond STABLES* ;.
I. lIonHiinnil I.ni of linmml cm «Mt *k\» • 

rfcnnii|i-n htn-ct. nml iiil)oluinir lot botong. 
Inn tos. frank Timilrliu-, uulut prx-Ment oo- 
cnnlril t>y UoorijB Moon-.

.1. l.ol of Groniulon New Ion rtrert, «ou-
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paper
tho 
p«r e

paper<

Thlx Lot U In it lil'uli nliitoof eulHvutlon.nnd 
for convi-nlonuo of |>u 
Into Ilii-ou |i)t->.

. 
|>urchuiHir» wllllHiillvldcd

t'f*ih£ 
°r th*

CHEMICALS
Aud otXir ujalctloK C* inulhin

HOME FERTILIZERS.
A full Mi|.|.lr of I'UtK M.u-rlil. nlwiri on 

,ui|.| uiul fur M)lr nt luncU iimiki-l

FORMULAS 

HOME MANIPULATION

-1 lnf.irni»lk>li n^
mliluj, At., chtH-tftill)

IVrlu or c«ll iMfurc ImyluK tlxwltcrc. 

Wo. 54 SOUTH OAY STREET,
BAI.TIMOUH.   ' '

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
<m ruitLi icortAN I-LAII.

iri-iinrriiCiTv HAI.I. I'AHK, Corur llou«i. »s
Xxw rn»i-i)»-nci:.

N33-W -
All iiioili-rnJnlptiiM-iiu'iiu. luelujluu KJn\a.

tot-, UDK, uiKl UiiiuiliiK Wnli-i In
ovory room.

T. J. KIlKNi II A Illtiis , 
AUIJ. Ml. ^ Trnji|-l.-|ol1.

'i. Tin. I.oi of (Jrntlrtd nr, 
aiii.li-nMnTt.hln.lli^Mm 

Lur|ioiiition,i-oiituliitiiu

  l.H
•nil* l.ol will l> 
<if « Mi-li I- hiil
ulo ly t.

7. Tlif. Lot ttclJoliilnifNo.fi, uutoutflilallie 
limlti of lluiluun o/AolUliury, uunl«lulnii  ' '

illvli|i-illnlo(aurpnr 
hli! foi u l.iilhll'

Thin l.ol nlll hOHOhlln fon
H. Atnu-l of liinil   nHi.-.l ihn "Ilaln Farm " 

l> IliK on tin- Wi-t dill, of Dm pnhlln ro«i> 
h.nllni: r,..ni hiilUluii-y lii Tuny Tiink. anil 

Ihu ln-1 inoiilloiifil |>hii<i>, uontiilnlngnriir i
IlllOtll

-f DUTY FlVf AWIt 
H. A I inn nl liuut In Itockiin-ulklnir. ahntu 

tuiiiiinl u hull inllfi. Wont from hullMhiiry, 
il mi I In-1 unil h-iiillnif from until pluco to 
itntli », nnd conKUiuntf uhoiit *

  tl.1 KKH.
'riil?* fnriu will ho nolil in two parcelM that 
lytiiK rtonth of thn iiubllc foitd, oon, 
IliliiliiK ill>oilfjM4{

uiul ivlhi-r hnlhllii(.», will IHI nodi In1 
OIIK imi-fi-l,iiinl Ihitl inirl lyliiir North of Mid 
loii.r. niMilitlnlnirnoont IMi Ai'UKH, In nnotli. 
.-I imlCfl. Tl:i,(|iiit!lty of Ihllt lllll'l' lourtoor 
xltb lt» Im-uUini. iiiukrH li viilo»lilf To ahy 
into lli>li hii; i^ proilui-tlvii fiiriu anil plo«Mnt

I'loU of J.i.i* No. li. 0. 7«n<l II, oliowlnn die 
illvl-HniH will hi> fjhll.llfil nl thu tlnin of 
»iilr. uifl luth.i iniMiithiir louy IXHMMQ attbtt 
»lur\ of u. It. Itl.li'i hy ihiMi. ili-ilrlnv to 
inirohiiM- l'iiairi,»liiii ({lv, n Ihollnt of Jan- 
Italy iii-xt.

TKUMJ.--'!'.-!! |i.-r CIMII. or thi- imri-lmin 
iiioiif\ j In i-:y.h, unil Ihu Ijulfuu-ii lulliV.M. rqnal 
hL<l|illiiu-iit*< of oin.. t» o uit.l ihrti*iyi.ur», Ilia 
(iniiDhii-iiiiiKlvliiK thi-li- hoinU with >«uorllT 
Jo 1)0 ii|i|u-oi-i-i| hy tli« u»i|«r»tKiiiHl, ana 
lirui'lii|( liiturt-tfi from tliiMluy of Hulv.

(i. It. ItlDKIlllnrt 
K. K. JACKHON,

H. P. Cbnroli, Rev, II 
tor. SnnrtaV'Hohool »' 
Service at lu^, A. U., 

  r. M. -.   .  
Wlcomloo rro»l»yt«!Tli 

Umyth, pnstor. Sunrtttj 
Morulng HorVloe at I

Hth Sunday aftorTrl 
St. Peter's Church, Pall 
Punday BoUoot.............
Morning 8or%-lco...........
Evening 8o«#t*«.;.........

St. Plflllp'p Cburoh, < 
ErcnlnK MrTloe....._...

A. G. TOADVII
 lock of noif and V>ci 
following low prices 
Wamsutta Printa, 
All ke»t Prints, auol

rimao, Biohmond,
comprising a beat
aortment,

4-4 Bleached Mmui 
4-4 Fruit ot tho Lo

Muslin, 
4-4 Wamautta and

Bleached Muslin, 
10-4 Bleached She 
4-4 Unbleached
3-4 " Shi
4-4
8-4 Mosquito Bars,

8 yard*,
White Bod Sprendf 
Children's Striped 

White

June 80-1877.

S'potc chicken 
while picking chi

"0, to bo SOUK 
tuMtlicr spin, whil 
aiglit Jones, raop|

There are still 
ful Percale Shirt 
aro gelling for

Klijnh S. Adk 
luiBCtuiu on 
large apples, son 
ounces. Thm is

FESTIVAL, T 
church will fun 
and cake on Fri 
4 P. M. '

FRUIT BT'APOI 
new. Cost $10 
per cent, for cat 
uo peacll^s U> di

Tho young ni 
fey to Californi: 
turned tho fintm 
Express. He

Col. W. J. I 
fait tpprOttfliiiij 
tho blasts of wi 
ready for occur

You can get 
and voat, at Jn 
Clothing Kuipo

Prof. Plinrw 
at Ocean City 
bis legerdomnii 
kinds. Ho in 
of hocus pocus

( Our doliiKiu 
. bear in mind I

from Mine ol 
' send us a lock
may know yot

.Og)l&m in f
.and bucket* a
»lr«ct. OnTy

The p*op 
learned tbat 
growa on ou 
of fertilizer* 
 ceding Uia

TUB BMT
of Spring Hi
MDOtUUI OU 1
ing a peek, 
havo teen, 
variety.

The place 
haud-atitcho 
COJJUOU'H Nc
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SATURDAY, '18fTT.

paper hrts rt<yut»lo 
tho ol*eu}C»ti?n .of umy- pa 
per ert «*tbi«irwei' PcntniBnln. j rr> i.:   :. \j. .

d«signed for publication muat bo in the 
office by noon on Thursday, and should 
bewritteAitWvo* oi* tide of tb«
paper only.  . .. ,

"Jim" can't tell wlij t certain fallow 
witli it red bead nnd blnck mustache 
goes out in an easterly direct ion so of 
ten. He will have to mention (be mat 
ter to Eliaa. . If she can't account for it 
lid will Iinv'c to give it np.

• JRelifffout Notices. •:
~Trtnlt jrlZTKrcHaroh- Hev. B. J. UoornUi, 

ybchool st9, A. M.i Morning 
; ontl

. . W. W.
School ul 9, A^M., Morn " "' "n, puitor.'801111115 Scliool ul 9, A. M.,Morn- 

ng Serrloo at l«}i A. M., Evening8cr»lco V*
Anburyjitfti 

  n.rjotloT

M. P. Chnrch, Hev, H. K. Mllklmmon, pas 
tor. Sunday'Hcltool ot   A M . Morning 
Service at luH, A. M., Evening dorvlco 7J4,

Wlcomloo Progbytwrtan Clmroh. Rov. J. J. 
Bmyllj,paator. Sunday School nt 9, A. M.; 
UorulngHorVloe M* I<% A. >t, Evening 
Servloelt7X,V\M.___"-

IHh Sunday af tor Trinity Auguatmh, 1877. 
St. Peter's Church, Sallnuury. 
Sunday School..................................   A.M.
Mon,lngSorvloo................................ lO'/jj A. M.

Tbo letter of "Nullius Fillius," which 
sppearg on our fourth page, came too 
late last woolc for insertion, vWe call 
especial attention to it, and we hope our 
friend will continue to let n* hear from 
the Trappe.

Don't forget tbo beautiful and cheap 
colored hose at (Iraham Bros'., 47 Main 
street.

        ̂   »     .
We call especial attention to the sales 

advertised in this issue to take place in 
thc^f ituro. The real estate of the late 
Dr. Wm. II. Rider will offer a rare 
chance for the purchase of dcsirttWc 
property.

In another column will be found 
tho advertisement of Messrs. L. La- 
dcuius & Co., 1010 Chestnut street, 
I'lriladelpliia. Mr. L. is well known 
to the people of tho Peninsula as n 
first closH jeweler, and a reliable gen 
tlotnan. 1'orBon.? purchasing nny- 
tLingof his firm will got what tbuy 
bnrgtiin for, or cash refunded. This 
bag been our experience with tho 
firm.

Tho mud machine "Blue Dick" in 
undergoing repairs, and will soon be 
heard puffing aud blowing in our har 
bor, deepening and widening our chan 
nel. Captain Parsons will give us 
steamboat navigation this time.

8U
....................

hilip'* Cliuroh, Quantlco. 
IMrTloo........ .... ..   ....

A. O. TOADVINE offers » largo 
 lock of now *nd >eaadful goods at tho 
following low prices, vis: 
WamsutU Printa, 4 ots. 
All best Prints, such as Coohcco, Mcr-

rimao, Richmond, Washington, &c.,
comprising a beautiful and varied^ oa
wrtnent,

4-4 Bleached Muslin, 
4-4 Fruit ot tho Loom bleached

Muslin, 
4-4 WamautU and N. Y. Mills

Bleached Muslin,
10-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin, 25 
4-4 Unbleached " " 8 
3-4 " Shirting " '5 
4.4 " " " GJ 
8-4 Mosquito Bars, per piece of

61

10

12

If you want to find thu cheapest place 
to buy Ready-made Clothing, Boots 
and Shoos, go to Jauica Cannou's, No. 
24 Main street

8 yard*, " "50 and CO 
White Bed Spread". <i2 
Children's Striped Hose, 5 

White " 0 
Ladies' " 0 

Striped " 10 
Gent's | "5 and 10 

   " Striped " 10 
Ladies1 French Corsets, 50 

Parasols, '20 
" Bilk I'arasols, 75 " 
" Pure Linen Jldkfn, 0} "

Plain and Plaid Dress 
Poplin*. I'4 " 

Ladies' Plain and Mixed Suit 
ings, m " 

Beautiful Style* White Piqno. 12j " 
Victoria La*ni »nd AYhito Swbs 

Muslin, \'1\ "
Many other goods which cannot l;c 

noticed bore will be sold at greatly ro- 
duccd prices, comprising altogether a 

' large aod desirable sto«k, and a rare 
ohttncc for bargains. 

yours Truly,
A. 0 TOADVINK.

No. '20 Main St., 
June 80-1877. Salisbury, Md.

S'poao cbiokon thieves mind fold air 
while picking chicks off a roost?

If every watermelon o/nd canto- 
loup produced in Wieomico coanty | 
this year hnd brought one dime, the 
amount would be sufficent to build fi 
now court house for tho county and 
a church in each of tko ten districts.

It IB propogcd to hold a memorial ser 
vice at Fruitland M. K. Church, in 
memory of Rev. John IT. Brinkley. It 
is expected that Rov. Vaughu Smith 
will preach the sermon on the occasion. 
Notice of the time will be given out in 
the churches to-morrow.

The editor of this paper, desiring to 
devote more time to his farming opera 
tion?, as well as to pay nioro attention 
to<his profession, would liVc to sell onc- 

irf the AUVKR-

Ocean City was alivo with people on 
Thursday. Excursions from Baltiviore, 
Wilmington, Salisbury, Franklin and 
way stations on tho Del., E. S., |W: & 
P., Worcester and other railroads brought 
over an immense concourse of people.  
Good order generally prevailed. Some 
young bloods got too much sand in their 
hats, lliere not being many bricks .for 
ballast, which made them a little top- 
heavy. Or it might hove been the ef 
fect of salt water, as it in said some fel 
lows who follow the sea continue to roll 
on high land.

        »         
We are glad to see that aotno of 

the farmers of Wicomico have takes 
tho bint, rind «ire cleaning np some of 
the busuGB.and briars off their farms. 
If they will only make it general, and 
improve the waato places, it will bo 
tho best strike we ever saw. Farming 
will certainly pay if properly man 
aged. Hones, cattle, sheep, hogs 
and poultry sbonld be attended to, 
and produced in large numbers.  
Sell no corn, except that whiob is 
packed in leather bogs tho skins of 
animals.

To THE PEOPLE'S ADVANTAGE. Wo 
ore happy to inform our nmdei  ! that | 
they eun gnt first claes photographs 
i\t P. C. Hjmtcr's, Salisbnry, Md., at 
reasonable figures. Ho can enlarge 
your old pictures to any size, and in 
<\ny stylo, such as Oil, Pastele, Cray 
on. India Ink, Water colors or plain, 
also fine Porcelain. Ho also keeps a 
fine assortment of frames. Wo know 
be wonld bo bappy to bavc yon call 
and look at his specimens which he 
has on exhibition at nil times at No. 
141 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. We 
advise one and all to call nnd see the 
fine work he bas on hand Don't for 
got the number.

Fou RENT. 'ITio Store and Dwel 
ling House on Division at. Inquire 
of tbo present occupant,

C.. H. JORDAN.

Pictures framed to order prices low 
at L. W. GUNNY'S.

For tho BEST GfoAns in town, go lo 
S. II Evans'.

Fon SALE. Cypress Canoe Masts 
of any size find length desired, at
reasonable 
office.

prices. Inquire at this

half or one-third interest
TIBER to a good newspaper man,
could devote all his time to it

who

Tn a Nursery wherein all is life and 
laugh instead of crying and fretting, 
there ia sure to be found Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrnp. 
tie.

Price 36 cents per bot-

"O, to bo somebody ! and toil not; 
neither spin, while this thaw coutinucK," 
sight Jones, mopping his face:.

There aro still a few of those beauti 
ful Percale SliirU loft at Grahams', and 
aro selling for $1 apioce.

Klijah is. Adkinii, Ksn., left nt our 
saactutu on Wednesday some very 
large apples, some of them weighing \'i 
ounces. Turn is hard to brat. c

FESTIVAL. The ladies of Trappe 
church will furnish supper, ieo cream 
and cak« on Friday next, 17th inst., at 
4 P. M.  

FRUIT BViPOBitoa f on H»LK. Brand 
new. Cost $100.00. Will take off 10 
per cent, for cash. Reason for selling  
uo peacU^j t<>( 4f)r- Apply all !i in office.

Tho young man who went from Jor- 
*ey to California last Sunday and re 
turned tho same day needs no Buffalo 
Express. He was fully on time.

Col. W. J. Leonard's new mansion i.< 
tut approaching completion, and* before 
tho bints of winter tot in, it will bo 
ready for occupancy.

If the earnings of tho Wicoinico A 
Pocomoko niili'Oiul coilld bo kept np 
tho year around in tho same proper 
lion to tbo earnings of llio last thirty 
days, it would bo tho best paying 
road in tho country, in proportion 
to the expense of running it.

Rev. J. J. Smyth has been sojourning 
among the mountains of Pennsylvania 
for some weeks. Rev. Joseph L Polk, 
of Xewtown, filled his pulpit last Sun 
day and preached an interesting dis 
course to a largo aud appreciative con 
gregation.

Mem. from Society .Journal : "Miss 
S   'appeared to positive disadvant 
age because of cloudiness of complexion 
aud must we write it? Pimples Bpoil- 
ing an otherwise beautiful countenance " 
[She should by all moans procure and 
use Dr. Hull's Blood Mixture. R«p ]

We understand it is the intcntiou of 
tbo members of Acbury M. K. Church 
(colored) to hold their campuiccting 
this year near that church, commencing 
Friday next, 17th inst. They give the 
assurance that good order will be kept, 
and cordially invite all friends of religion 
to encamp with them. >.

The piint briu-h is xtill in motion on 
Main Klrcat Messrs. Holland it Coop 
er's office has received anew dress, also 
the building occupied by Wm. M. Col- 
lins. The Wicomico House, wo under 
stand, is to have a new dress also, as 
well as the offices of Justice Fooks and 
H union Humphreys.

. As Mr. Ocorgo C. Hill 
was about leaving our town last Sunday 
to attend a burial ns undertaker, his 
horses took fright aud ran down Church 
street toward the Iron Bridge with great 
force, but Mr. Hill succeeded in taking 
them up in the rear of the store of 15. 
L. flillis & fen. His new hearse,which 
had not been usod before, came near 
being broken, but fortunately escaped. 

On Monday, W. Smith, living with 
Mr. Trncy, was driving the Pnmc horses 
down tli« same street, nnd ihry n.c.iin 
took fright and ran clear over to l_'nli 
fornia before Walliurn coulil stop them. 
Fortunately on both occasions uothing 
was broken.

NOTICE '. One or more of the Sur 
geons and Physicians of jhc St. Joseph's 
Medical aud Surgical Institute of Phila 
delphia will visit Salisbury August 1 Itli. 
Kith am! IGth, and \\ill put up at the 
Peninsula House on Main street. Those 
afflicted with any diseaso of tlie Kye, 
Kar, Catarrh, Club Foot, Hair Lips. 
Stiff Joints, Ingrowing Nail-. Spinal 
I 'urvaturo, Fistula in ano, may be healed. 
Cancers. Tumors nnd Piles cured with 
out knife, caustic or ligature. Nervous 
diseases and diseases of women, or any 
disease incidental to human life. Fever 
and nguc relieved in 1- hours. Lost 
vitality restored. Micrnsconic and 
('liemical test of urine aud blood. CON 
SULTATION FIIKB.

ICE CIUAM. Persons desiring ICE 
CREAM can be accommodated at S. 
H Evans', No. 16 Main St., where he 
keeps it constantly on hand.

Now is the time for farmers and all 
persons handling horses and oattlo to 
use Truitt's challenge horse powders. 
They are Bold by merchants all over 
tho shore, and aro guaranteed to bo tho 
best now in use. Try them and if they 
do not give satisfaction call at R. X. 
Truitt «V Sons, No. 58 Main «t, and 
your money will be refunded.

FOR SALE. Ono Lalf of a splendid 
doable cottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two gentlemen, with their families, 
desire tho whole cottage they cap>bo 
accommodated. For particulars' ap 
ply at this office.

For the best Ladies Boots, Gaiters 
and Shippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can be put up in tho la* 
test styles ou short notice. Give Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

   
FOR SALE.  One Climax Refrigera 

tor bran-new. For particulars apply 
at this office-.

Cinrlic-Quininc, a substitute for 
Quinine and answers all purposes with 
out effecting the head, for sale at Col 
lier's Drug Store.

Wm J. Wunbrow showed UN on Wed 
nesday tivo potatoes of the Early Ri>«c 
variety, the largest one weighing 23 
ounces, both grown from young pota 
toes of this'year'H growth, or in other 
words, they were tho second growth   
Beat this who CUD,

You can get a whole suit, criat, win IB 
and vest, at James Cannon's Ono Price 
Clothing Emporium, No. 24 Main etrert.

Prof. Pharasyn amused tho Kojourncro 
at Ocean City on Thursday night with 
his legerdemain and tricks of various 
kinds. He is ijuito a genius in the art 
of hocus pocufl.

* - -

Our delinquent subscriber* will please
boar in mind that wo ha»o not heard
from some of them. Friends, please

' send us a lock of your hair, that wo
may know you (till live.

Mr. James Cnnuon i.-i now selling off 
his .Summer (joodti at great reductions, 
to inakeyoom fur his immense, stock for 
the fall trade.

in fancy boxes, bails, baskets 
.and buokoU at Graham Bros'., 47 Main 
*tr«ot. Only '20 cenUr

Tbo people of Wicomico bavo 
teamed that a crop of wheat can be 
grown on onr lands without tho aid 
of fertilizer*. Look out for a large 
seeding UM coming autumn.

Tin 8«*t Yw. Mr. B. T. Freeny, 
of Spring Hill, thw county, left at our 
sanctum ou Tjmrnday 12 potatoes, mak 
ing a peek. Thin boats anything wo 
bavo MC«U. Thoy uro Uiu burly ROM) 
variety.

- n ^  ^^^-^^^^i ^ 
The plaoe to buy a n.iuo-ntting pair of 

houd-stitcbod low cut S)|op»,i» a} Jup|p)t 
No. '44

Candidates arc getting as thick as 
stubbles in a rye field. One candidate 
treated to a largo lot of watermelons on 
Tuesday ; another had bis dog killed by 
tho cars; another has recently lost a I 
fine horftc ; another wont homo with a 
brick in hix hat, and the rest arc rujoiu- 
ing that it In no worse with thorn.

There will be a rat killing in Salis 
bury on Miinduy morning next. 1 Itli 
inst., beginning at 7 o'clock, A. M.-- 
Every section of the town will appoint 
its own captain, four oc live dogs will 
he enough tl,one pack. Houwikiocpert 
aro roi|UM«U!d to give every aid 'possible 
bv removing rubobh, lumber, boxes, 
etc.

ONK ox TIIK SIONS or TIIK TIME*.  
Wm. M- TboroughgooJ, on the eiiht side 
of C'uimlcn street near tho bridgo, has a 
«ign which docts not only toll who doca 
business on the promiitos, but gives th«
lay of liic week uud month. Call and 
take a peep at it and have your work

ano on short iiotiofl, cither wood or irou 
work. Also coutrauU mftdu for carriage
building, cto.

     «.-»-^~ -  -•- 
Much excitement wax created in towu 

one day Ihi* week by u muii running up 
Main street oa if hia lifo depended nj*n» 
his haute. Thinking, perhaps, ho bad 
committed some olfunee and wan striving 
to escape, our worthy Bailiff arrested 
him, mid on beiug <|Uintiuucd tl.o muii 
cxplai led hu was on his way to the 
atom of (iniliiiin Br<m., 47 Muiu street, 
to Mourn a harpi'm in SIMMKK CLOTH- 
INO before it was too Intc, and earnestly 
adv'iKod tho Burrouudinp crowd to go 
und profit by tho low prices.

The Amrricnn /'iinwr for August is 
received. Among the numerous arti 
cles of interest, prominent is one from 
Judge Fullerlon on the resuscitation of 
worn-out lands, ho having mailu >nic of 
the poorest farms in Virginia one of the 
richest in four or five years ; worthy 
the attention of.cvery farmer. A paper 
on tlio cultivation of Beets, for the 
manufucturo of Beet Sti^ar, in also 
worthy of attention ; we scud sixty or 
more millions of dollars to other coun 
tries for su^ar, whiUt wo could, as eas 
ily as France or Germany, raise enough 
at h.iiue not only for our onrn demands, 
but, like those countries, supply other 
nations. A number of articles ou fcr- 
tilizcm, on thu cultivation and manage 
ment of the wheat, tobacco, corn and 
oilier crops, will be found Reasonable, 
now the farmers arc preparing for their 
fall Heeding. In addition, tlio usual sub 
jects of horticulture, iloriculturo, live 
stock, poultry, &c., aro discussed ; and 
the editors show themselves as earnestly 
engaged upon tlio subject of agricultural 
education tn Mnrvlnnd. Published by 
 Saml. Sands &i Son, Baltimore, Md., at 
81..r>0 per annum ; ft copies for !?f).

S IK Kvans has now on hand a 
choice lot of Tobacco and Cigars, 
which bo is selling remarkably low.

OotoMrs. A E. Williams' store 
for your campuiccting Uats, Bonnets, 
&c., No 52 Main St.

H. TV Spence is still operating 
with Titus Hros., 154 Wost St., Now 
York. -Cards and Stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers daring his 
alisenoe. Feeling grateful for tho 
liberal patronage of tho punt. I hope 
to receive u continuance of tho nnnie. 
All produce shipped by me will not 
roiiuiro thu freight to bo paid at this 
end.

H. D. SPENCK. 
»  - - - -

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing Machine attachment* can 
procure the same on application to 
the More of C. M. Brcwington, 
No. 40 Main Street. 

   
Wo nprco to repaint any buil'ling with 

Knglith White Lead if our piinti do 
not prove perfectly s:i!isfiiel(iry-

I/W. GUN BY, Agt.

Trader Bros, are Belling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see thorn.

.   »   . _  
W. II Rounds has mado arrange 

ments to .supply our people daily with 
CLAMS fresh from the sea-aide. Call 
on him at Dock St.

For all kind of Drugs, Patent Medi 
cines, Analine Dyes, Dyo Wood of ev 
ery description, go to R. K. Truitt it 
Sons, 68 Slain St., Salisbury, Md.

Wadsworth, Mnrtincz and Longman's 
Pure Paints. 1 gallon will cover 230 
square feet of wood, surface TWO COATS. 

L. W. OUNBY, Agt.

S. H. Kvans keeps constantly on 
hand a large supply of Fresh Bread, 
which he IB selling cheap for cash.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to R. K. Tmitt &Son».

Admirers of tho fine arts should 
visit MUD son's studio, opposite tho 
post office and examine his fine 
paintings, which are for solo at cxs 
tremoly low prices.

Paris Green, an articla that will 
certainly kill the pototoc bug, for galo at 
Collier's Drug Store.

II. D. Spence, with Fisher Bros., 
No. 48 South Market St., Boston, 
will endeavor to give the shippers the 
advantage of tho market?, ns ho will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market. References: Howard Na-1 
tionnl Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Ya.  , H. «t D. 
W. Alien, Vineland. Now Jersey.

- -- - . «  
Systemic Revigorator, a substitute 

for Cod Liver Oil for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

--_  «»   . 
A Cno lot of Confectionery, Oranges, 

Lemons, Ac , on band, and for sale by 
J. T- Hayman.

Flat Duteh, Seven Tops. White Globe 
and all other Turnip Seed for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

 »  -    
Just received a fresh stock of turnip 

and ruta baga, seed, for Bale in any 
quantity you may desire. Truitt A 
Sons, 68 Main st. -

Select the bt">t, Pure Paints, Hths. to 
the gallon. Plcnso call and examine 
sample bonrd.

L W. Gl'NBY, Agt.
- - - - »   - 

II. D. Spenoe, with Baker Bro & 
Co., 140 North Del. Ave., Philadel 
phia. This Old Established House 
is too well known to require com 
ment, but will continue to conduct 
tbo trade in tbo interest of the pro 
ducer.

Sash, J)oors, Shutters,
le

FRAMING, SIDING, FLOORING,
All Kinds of

Building Materials,
LIME AND HAIR,

lEIsurcL Soft

Made up or in Patterns.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,

POLITICAL NOTICES.
SALinnrnv DISTRICT, Juno 30. 1171 

Mr. Edlior: You aro requested to »n- 
notinen KM. \Vuller.ofBftrrc.nCroekdlstrlct 

i uentiilldiUe for the i-nerlffulty of Wlcomlco 
I rounty, Hulijoot tolho Dcmoeratle nomina 

ting Convcn tlon. Mr. Waller I* worthy nnd
.._ .. , . deserves of this honor from the Iiemocnttlo 
your IteKulator muiuived mo froinlhi! grave, i party. MANY VOTKIIB. 
I hnve milTcrcd for innny ycnrs with Indt- 
(retllon and Liver Coiniilaint. nnd looker, 
erythlnn thnt wns recommended to me with 
out relief, milll 1 trk-; your Ueijulnlor ; It 
hon cnrcil me. entirely. Keeonimend It to

SAVED FROM T1IK URAVR. You 
]>li-ii»e let H bo known

will 
to the world that

the limiiUQ rnec. 8. U. Bciturrr, Jcflcrnou- 
-Vlllo, Twigg* eoui.ty, Gu.

TAKE

SIMTOONS
LTVKIl

REGULATOR

J. 11. Trader is selling Coalings, 
Cassimures and l>ry .(loods generally, 
very low. He has also a fine assort 
ment of O,uecn»ware. UlaJMVarc, Ac., 
on hand , and let u*jw»y to all persons 
who nro, or intend commencing house 
keeping, this is the |>lac<t to buy such 
poods. Ho has vnli.scn. hand, NMtrhoU 
willow boskets, nnd various articles in 
that lino, ami now i» your chance to buy
a nice Hilk )>aru8«il cheaji. an ho 
tcrmincd toelosc tkuui out.

de-

vihilinj,' Onoan City shoulil 
not forR«t that .John P. Owens holds 
forth lik'lit in front of tho Alhiutic 
Ilottil, where Ico CiPivni, J-otlli \Vuler, 
'tod NotionH can l>o hud in tho Knut 
wiog, while in the West, bout LiquorB 
sro Bcrvccl. Call nud woo him.

(io t« Mrs. Hoarn it Hrcuixor's for 
first uluKs Milliuory & Ijodies' l-'anoy 
Ubod.s, No. 27 Main St.

FOR SALE.--A Ploop in excellent 
order. Inquire at this ufBco.

Urobnwn, nt tbo AnvF.nnsER build 
ing, No 41 Main street, ia ntill soiling 
great bar^aini* in casaimcrca, calicoes, 
notions, (to., with n great variety of 
nico things too tedioim to mention. 
Go and BPO before purchasing" else 
where

What docs a man look like without a 
neat fitting Boot, Shoo or Gaiter T A. 
P. Trader, at No. -29 Main Stropt, baa 
several of the best workmen in tho 
country. If you want a good Dttiug 
calfskin boot or gaiter, he can put it np 
to perfection. Hu koeps constantly on 
liniul tho best French and American 
calfskins, out of which hu can make a 
boot, which for durability, Htylo and 
quality can't be boat. Try him and bo 
convinced.

Nearly all the internal disorders, of 
horses thnt aro curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Hurso Powders, prepared by U. 
K. Truilt & Sour

_     .  »  i      
iMiaeson's Sure Death Insect Powder 

Tor thu dent ruction of lied Bugs, Anl/i, 
IloachcK, Moth, Ac., for sale at Collicr'i 
Drug Store.

. - - - « » - - -
Rnta Buga Sued just received from 

Philadelphia for sale at Collier'n Drug 
Store.

S. Frank Tondvino lias on hand a 
nico lot of Cecil county hay.

Ttuy ouo box of Kitoholino, tbo 
best in tide fyr clc-nniug and polish 
ing Tinware, Silverware, Brass, 
KnivoH, Forks, Ac., for Biilo by U, L. 
Gillie & Son.

Tho place to buy n neat, comfortable 
boot or shoo nt a low price, is at C. M. 
Hrpwingfcm's, 'JO Main St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
ran fail to bo Kuilnl. His asM>rtinent of 
liattt and caps is complete, and .any one 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
him * call.

.. _ ._  «   -. 
For Noitona, Cutlery,. Fancy Soaps, 

Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at U. K. Truitt fi Sons.

Hams! Hams! Hums'. For sugar 
cured hams, go to 8. Frank Toadviuc's

.-    »«  . _. .
We guaruotco our painls to go twice 

as far ac these chemicul paints, ours 
being ground by machinery aud uiad« 
of pure white lend «nJ oil.

L. \V. Gl'NBY, Agt.

Bonanza Rouquct Soap for Kale at 
Collicr'H Drug Store.

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jaundice, llilloui Attacks,

SICKHEADACHE, COLIC,
^ Depression of Spirit*,

SOTJiR-
lleimhurn, Ao., Ae.

IT HAS NO EQUAL
Is n faultier family medicine,

i not "

In no

UAURKX CRKKK, July 4,1*77. 
Sir Editor : Yon will plon.ie annoutice K. 

M. Waller 11 etinilldnte for flirrllTnf Wlcomlco 
Connty. xiilijcct to tho nctlort of iha Demo 
cratic Convention hcrcftfter to bo held.

TIIUK SENTI.MEKT.
Hrbixas, Juno afttu., 1977. 

Jln.KniTon:
Yon will coiifc-r ix prcnt fnvor upon n», by 

rtnnnunelnt: In your next Hsne, tho imme of 
J. II. Trii«l>T l-'-<i|. n* ^ Hiiltnble cnndldalo for 
the next Mii'ilititllly of Wlcomlco County 
Hitlijeetlo thu ilcmocrnilc convention hero- 
after to )»  held und oblige ma.ny voicn of 
tlilbdlstrti.1.

1>EMOCUAT.
We nvc niilhorlxcd to nnnouncn Geonto ?f. 

I.nyllel.i an Independnnl candldatu fof 
bberllTof iVIcomleo county.

QfASTiro DIBTHUT, Juno IJlh., 1*77. 
Mn. KDITOI; : You will iileme nnnounco L.. 
M. llmdK-y n i.indidiiti- IDI sheriff of Wloom- 
leocoiii.lv Milijiet totln utlouof tho Dcm- 
norutla ti'nvi niioii he rentier to bo held, nnd 
oblige. yuAWTtco. 

1'owcLLaviLi.K, Mny S3rtl., IffTT. 
Mr. Editor:

Yon will pli-ane announce 
f'ol. Thoma.i P. I'urker, of IVorecater tnaa. 
Iv. Md.. UK n xultalilc. citndldute for th« office 
of t i n.iptroller of iho Travsnry of MaryUnd, 
HUltJ 1 '' t to tile ni'tlo-.i of tliustnto Con vent lorn 
Cil. 1*. Is u i;entlptimn of lint |wirti>, and 
TvonM make u clever oniccr.

H. W. 
SHAnrrows, Mny 43rd., 1877.

Mr. Editor:
In iclecUna iho next Rbvrtt 

tor Wlcomlco, why not tuVo J. II. Tnulnf. 
KHI)., ^f lio IIIIH come near being nouiinAtaA 
twlee before T Mr. T. In u true man, and a 
good Democrat.

)H >,uro to euro If tnki'n rottuliirly, 
not ilniKtlc violent inuiilclne, 

not Intorfive with hustnws, 
liitoiicatlHK Iwvcrago, 
lin t lie simplest unrt l«!8t rcmoJlcs

MURDER WILL OUT.
A feiv years ago "August Klowot" was 

discovered lo be a certain euro for T'ya- 
pc'idiH and Liver qotn|ilniiit, n few lliin 
l)y*poplir* made known tn their friends 
how cnsily and quickly they liad been 
cured by iu use. Tho great merits of 
OBKKN'H Auucsr FIXIWKK bccamo 
beraldcU through the country b/ one uuf- 
ferur to another, until, without advortU- 
ilia, it* sale bas become immense, Drug- 
nibt« In EVERY TOWN in the United 
KUtcs are (iclllnn it No pcrxon nuflcr- 
ing with Sour btomach, Kick Hvad^cbe, 
CoMtiveneu, palpitntion of tho Henrl in- 
dige«tion. low spirits, etc., can take three 
dosci withont relief Uo to your' Drug- 
gi»t, L. I), Collier orll. K Tmitt & Sons, 
»!HO L. M. Datbiell A Co , Tony TanV, 
and get R bottle for 75 cents and try it. 
Sample bottles 10 cents.

If you feel dull.'drowHV', *lel>lll- 
tinted, havu fronnont heiulnchu, 
in.mill tnt-l.-j Uully, poor appe- 
llteanil tonfrno eonted. yon aro 
pullerliiK from torpid llvur. or

cum you so«|'icodily nnd punrw- 
ncnlly n»

Simmon's Liver Eegulator.
CA UTJON /

Ituvno Powiltm or Prepared 8[S(MOKS LIV- 
; IlKlit'l.ATOn nnlrti lu our cnrrnrcil wmripcr 
Ih Tride Mark,Ktauipand Hl(u»lurc unbroken, 
uoother I* gvnuluc.

J. H. ZBILIN k CO.,

I>xsm*' D:ST. Juno Sth, 1877. 
Mr. Editor: You will please announce R. 

Manson Wullern ciuu\lil:Ue for Sheriff of 
Wlconiu-o Ciniiilv.Diil'Ji'ct to iho uiUon of 
the Dcinmn;tlo l'i>nv<-ntl<>n hereafter to be 
lii'hl, :unl iihlltrr m:tiiy voti-rs.

D«>IOOBA%

OTIrEtdrilKPlToia,  TliU i»lo R!TC RO- 
tico that tlio nulnerltH-rnat ol't:ilti«l fn»m tho

OrphattV Court ft>r 
ittlulitrRtlon ou the p

Icltvr* of AJ- 
Tkonal citato uf

NKW ADVERTCSKMENTS.

1'ononB in want of good Well 
Brick can bo mipnlioJ on applicution 
to GEO. W. IIKAUN,

Haliubury, Mil 
» »

1'arinor*, Fruit Urowcrnand Vruckern, 
liiolt to your IntcNwt iiml buy of S 
Frank Tuadviua, W. M. Hong & CO.'H 
lta«r Jiono I'hui-j>h.'iti-»,

Kcu HAT.r. Ono lioiso nnd «'ar- 
rugo. Horse- gontlo, Qtul not nfraid 
of cortf- luquiro at thin oflico.

line Slayimr'n InwUnt 
Fur «alo l>y U. K. Truitt

Fly Poison. 
Sons.

rtAI |\ Urent chance to nmlco money. If 
IjlllJI yon eiui'l net cold you cnii (rel 
v" VM'" t(1 n«iiil>iicli». \V«i nncil « pernon In 
every town to takn Hiilmerliitlnim for the 
JHrKniil, cheapest nnd ln-»t Illn»tratcd family 
pulillciitlon In the world. Anyone can '«  
vouic a nueceHMfnl nuent. Tlin moat olcgAnt 
work* of ait Klvnn free to »ub»crll>»m. The 
price In ito low llml ulmiMt everyhody «ub- 
 crllM'D. One antnt report* making over 
alM In a Meek. A lady nurnt repurtH lAklnji 
over 4'K>mil>iicrll><]r» In ten dayn. All who 
eiiftaKe tinike money fUMl. Y<iu can dovoUi 
all voni time tn tlio liiulnei». or nnly vour 
npnrc lime. You need mil rwi away from 
home over nluht. You run doll an well aji 
nthem. Kull ivnruculars' dtrnctlon* and 
termi free KleKiuil and nxponidvo Outfit 
frvo. Ifvonwunt proilialile work Kend UH 
yournddn-iM nl onee. It coata iiotlilntr to 
tr)1 the hiiiilnei««. No one who MiKiiucti mllH 
lo make ureAt pay. AddreiM "Till* l*cOJ»|»*M 
Journal,'' Pwrunud, Mulno. .. Aug. II.tt.

T1IO.S.U. SMITH,
luloof Wlcuwlcocoiiiilr, drc'J. A" prnomi h»»- 
liiK claim* l^ilnit ««ld dfc'il , uri- liiTclir warunl 
tn cxhllill tlir sanu1 , M Ith \tnichers lliorcof, to thu 
 nbicrllicr on or t»cfur.:

or the; in»y otbtrwUe by law bo uzcUilod from all 
iMineQt uf »alj uiiUle. 

(!!T«Q under my hand lhl< :<Jli dor of July
is;;.

MAfUJAllETE. SMITH,
A (lull. 

Tnt.WM. BinCKIIKAI), IUU. Will".

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Oooqn City. Md.

S^a»oi> of 1977 orwim HMt of J nnc. Till* largo 
nnd eoininoillon* Hotel IH only 100 ynrilii 
from the breaker*. The ImlhlnK U ths MIIII anal Oil)" May. Accuuill>l«vliil'lilla.,WU 
& Hullo. K. U. rltn-ct, »l«o by utitmiem from 
foot of 8outli Htrcol whnri, UulUmoro, to 
Crlnfli-lil. theiiru liy mil to tlm Hotel.

llouril »i.50 l>«r 'Iny, »l'i50 )n:r week.
JO11N TUACY. rRu 

AUo of Penlinnla llousp, Kullnbury, Mil.

FREOERICK FEMALE SEMINARY
MtKUKRICK, MO.

An Inilltutlon ol thu hlglienl orilur. Will re 
open on Weilneinluy. Se)ileml)i'r I'.'tll. 1S77. 
Onarirrfi nuxlciali!. Kor catalogue, mlili-ena 
llni. M. W. lUcKKLTO!!. ITln. July Ul-4w.

N OTi('KTiM ICl;IMT(H:S. -Tbl« It to^lT* l<«- 
ll.-clli.il UH: mli.tri'i.T lin-oiilaiiird (row th« 

Orpluni' Courl for WliviuilcoeKuuly Icturi of a«- 
uiluUlrallun un the )tvr«'jnal ealato of

NOAH IIAII.KY,
Into of Wlcamlrftroiintr, il«'it. Atlncnoil hM- 
lnscl»lnnni!«ln't nalil diw'd.. rr« hrrx-bjr mrractl 
locxlillilt tlir same, wltli voucher! thecv*/, 
 ubscriberon or boforu

January 23,1871, 
or Utoy may mhcrvUc Ujr law b« ciclMM tnm aU 
^LMicAl of aalj cstnlc.

tihrn uuJrr mr )»ml Dili 25lh <ay  / }*tf 
1877.

CLAYTOK PBirPlH.

T«t. WM. niWKUKAP.ncg. WUlj.

WHERE SHALL I SEND MY BOY? 
GLENWOOD INSTITUTE,

(iUnwiKxl, Howard Count/, Md. 
THRU* UKDt'CFl> i r.nlsnctd Kr)uit>m4nt«; 

Home CuiufurU. KAIO time an4 moaer bf *4> 
(iM.lnit. fur UrcuUr., I'rot. L. (i. .MAT,UEW8,J, 
M., I'llm-lp-fl unit I'roprlulor. l'r*f. J. W. ITn 
(Unlvcnlijr Vli

TliMo Tcrrllili- llrmluhw Utnmtcd \a oV- 
 truclixl »<Krcil»a»,anil lo »hl<rh lidlce ar« « - 
|K-clalljf Kultjfcl, call nlwayn l,p rrll«Tw1, aad tbMff 
recurrence |,ruTontrd liy tho use nf Tarrmm't Bf- 
fvrvi-iant Bvliitr A|,^ritut. f'rocunbb at til 
drug llurrf.

(frCC a wi1 , k Inynr own town. Trno 
<bDOuutuirr.-o. II. IIALI.r.TTiOO . 
Miinc,

TfnnJ and

KilraTInt MUodCnrdi vlthBwn*. K> 
|H»l-pald. 1.. Jtth'ia. KaMaa. X. T.

----- -

For all kinds of toilet, fancy & family 
hoapH, uiuuire at U. K. Truitt & Sou* . 
No. f>8 Main »t., whore you will find 
any kiud you may desire.

B. L. Gillis & Son, Imvo received a 
laigo and well soJooUid stock. of OrO- 
eencH at bottom prices. Call and 
seo thorn at No. 70 Main it., whore 
you will find DO diffioulty in being 
Biiitod.

and Decorative 
Studio.

Puinting at

A now Fu|i[ily of Globo Burnorit and 
ChimnuyH, thu hcht in tho world, at L. 
W. QunbyY

M

VALUABLE FARM
TJV VIUTl'K of n ihieren of the Circuit 
l> Court for Wloomleo Cvunty nlllliiK lu 
fiintiy. No. Wl, Win. HlrRkhuuil VB. Ueo. II. 
Hurt. <>t nl, (lie iiiiileraltfiieil Tniiiliw »ill of 
fer lit rulilleNyleln front uftho 1'enliiBUhi 
tloxio, Hitllnhifry, Klil., on

1 Mtli,

Slut BEJI1-ASNUAL, SKS81ON begins 
4th, ItfTT.

WESTERNMARYUNDCOLLE6E
For Xiiflt-iiU of liotli ""'xcs. lit <ll»lli\ct iliv 
IMtrtnicitli), liii'oriHjmlml isus. livlliilitrully 
Mltuutoil. Full cov)i of <<oii)|H«tunt Iti^truo. 
torn. Terms mixlrmH'. Km- ciitulOK»e, ml. 
ilre»« H«iv. J. T. Wunl, l>. U.. 1'rc*., Ww»t- 
tnliiHtdr, Mil., or lli-v. .1. W. ClmrlKm. A«t, •at N. Curvy St., Halt , Mil. July 'Jl-lw.

XIIK iinilcnlKnpil Informs hln olil frlomlii 
uml patroim, UH >r«ll tin tlio |>»>>llo KCIUT. 

', tlllll llU CllKlllIK MuclllllU lllwlM<VII llHir-
ouiclily rcnovntml. ami lie Inim'imrcil tn cum 
WOOunnHlinrt nut Ice, nml iniiki'llK' t">«t of 
rnllx. TliiuikliiK Din pulillc for iuu,t put run- 
IIKI-. lio Bollolln flii'lr ountotn, wi'll kuowlna 
Unit he can Klvog«iuml sutbtaotlon,

It . ti . A *H *'»j IW^v.* .

July 7-lf.

FOR AN ACRE!
Of tho llr.ST I.AM' In AMERICA, near IbtOrMi 

Union ruclni lullroad.

A FARM FOR $20O
In (ML*; joyiiH nt* with low rtlM of lolcrttt. 

Full luforniatloft »i'Ut fr*m, tddrru

0. F. DA VIS,
A(Ont,V. t'. It. U.,Omah».y«o.

n-r tin; at homo. KaiaplM »»H* 
I fro«..SIIa>oa A Co., r*rH*«e\

IMTT, lit S o'clock. I*. >f., tho follow 
IJAUI.E UK A I, l-XTATi:\

A Kuril! loented In «M county oil I lie road 
lendliiK from Sullntmry to niirren Creuk 
HprlnifK. ndjuliililulliu IniiiU of Ueo. \Vnller, 
IhtnlJI lleurn nnd I'oUn- Freeny, uoiitulnliiK

17B AORBS
more or Ion"..

Thl* fnriu I* Improved with a large, Two- 
Story

Dwelling ISCousa,
and nultablo out biitMlnyii In good ix>|>alr.

i-»»w.»i onnh 0|i diiy of 
mile, thulntUiieo In t initial InMitliiluiitx of U 
tuiil Id inoiiiliH. with Interent from Uny of 
Bulu, inferred |myniei\tn to \nt n«uiireil liy 
buii.!» or |inreuiuH>r vrllli ucoutltlv* to lie. up- 
provurt liy Truntve. * *

JA-^K. KUI.KUOOU,
' Tnwtee.

N OTICE TO CHKinTOIIA. Thlt li lo gl»e uo- 
ilcn lb«t tlu><ul>«crlbPrhaioblalntJ fruin the 

Orpli«n»'( ourt rur Wlcuiulcu county U-lloriTcitv 
muuUr; onlhu pvriuuul vttaleof

IIRJAS. A. J. WlliLINCl.
ItUof \Vlcauilcocunnljr.dor'd. All uon»l« »»r- 
ing I'Ultui a(»ln>l »ld ilc-t'J , ar« hi-rnliy wamrO 
to rilillill tlio um«. wllli tuu«li«ri Ibeivvt, M »n« 
iulx»rlbcr uu orViutu

J.nuaty *t, 1878,
orlUfy m»r olherwUo ky ra» he richidnl from 
alllwaefklurwMntale.

Ulvcu uaitcr my baud lull VSUi il»y or July 
1M7.

JAS. 11. (VIM.INti,
Adailu. 

Toil, \VM. PIKCKUKAD, It'll- \VIM«.

iluc.

$55!
ilnlnc.

tn?a wc«k to Ai'nu. iiaouim r*44
«t>// I'.O.VlClc£kY,A«i««la.Ual»«

a d«y >l home. Annta wiatad. Ovltl 
aud lerait fret. TUUK * CO., Au(Ml%

FOUND!
CAT tint, will carrj Fruit to! 

Summer and
proa.

CUICAQO. 
aaonat jo« wU ia M*

1874"
WATER - WHEEL

SEASIDE
Ououtt C'ttv> M.U..

SAMUIOL J. BIAtiSMY, Vuov'v.
Imi

Bjjt quality Vnit-3 I.lnu,,  law.

* br OT«T
uinnu* whui»« II IVuu n4u«u<l. H«w 
Jilcl. fri-e. N. t\ IIUKNAAM. York. P».

"Omn«Vlt«mExobo.n
HEALT5, TOITE,

U»u< Life A ill Ifaiipl

at Ike 
tlfQ* la*

Thu Monk'1 lxt"l .»• VIUI 
icrciitiln'u Ibf u«"». pnv«m all > 
i.hy.U U (urcM, InilM "l> >nU N.torvi I*
iuo>l.l.:ill.'t"l riilKtllutl ill, tIKl iMWll 
liupurli'iur and >ll alluiuaU uf lfi« urt>w|r  »> 
tmit, .lilirr H'liilKd ur (un»tllnll<m»l. Ul mail. 
mku »l.uu Xddr»u J. liitUr maat*|r * Oa.. 
VUniifa>iiirlUMv knuMi, M7 Orouui<avr«cl. H. Y. 
S«U>1 fur qlrculiir.

\i<y
* ft1

I h«r>'l»y fo-j.i 
my w Hi, (H.uuks 
lutlwllli-yinvl 
lull uiy Uuu uita nonnl

not (o

•-*
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1 '•*•"•' SiLISBUBY ADVERTISER.
.•I >

Malone, Editor and Proprietor. ''TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." Per Annum in Advance

VOIAJME X. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1877.

j" Jbbcrlisentfltts.
CARDS.

• Tormcrly of Suffolk, Vn.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
71 Water Htroot.

Shipping dumber 157. NEW YORK.

Produce, Fruits, Berries, Potatoes,

r*rk
llk»

J.-.OSCAR HERTHOLF,
Fruit mid I'roiluco

Commission Merchant
For tlio Sale-of

FEACHEg & BERRIES,
1O7 1'ark IMnce, 

Mnyaif* Now Yorlc.

|lh. 
W

»r.

}!!••

^
&*•

unllbj* 
|aoi*
7

V 

I

R,
o»

*or« 
Unit
I no

il U» tell*. 
MM

LS 
st.

R»EKK!«c«i: Tlon. John H. Whlteheml, 
Norfolk. Vu. .John K. Kllby, Suffolk. Vn   
I lain A 11 ro.. Hanker*. PnrUiuouth, Vu. C. 
II. IInyilen,.SmHhneM, Vu. [.My 14-tf.)

V*  wTHA.lVRI**, Trttti
0. TT. LEI FRIED,

Comiusiov MKICIIAXT 
In every variety of

H*^ dim! HUNK
18 VK8EY PIER. 

WMt Washington Market, NEW YORK.

§»T«Junc«.-T. C. KlmhtU ft Co., 107 an.l,l<w 
Went Street, Sew Vork ; towell Urn*., F. II. 
Market, Uo»t«u, MIUH.: \V. K.;Norrl» S. Co., 
114 80. Eutaw St., lialtlmnre. M<l.; 11. A. 
ttlMUltnu ft Co., 1HM. Ave. M't, I'lilln., Pa. 

April (t

EHtablUhed 30 Years.

HKNR Y COMBES,
Committlon Dealer in

Fruits, Poultry, Buu, Vegetables, k,
In Ihvlr ri'ppoctlve Srtuton.

NO. US WEST STKKKT. 
Barclay ami Veney SM. NEW YOUK.

43~ConitixnincnlH Mollclleil. Shipmentsi\nil 
Keturns promptly miulo. l.Vjir.'il-r*.]

KutubllHlieil IWI.

/. R. IIELFRICIl,
Comtnlision Dealer lu

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
31 VESEY PIER,

W«t Wiuhlnfrton Market, NKH' YOUK. 
A pr II f»

J. ft. WADDV. W*. B. SAl.'!<I>ErtR. e. P.VYKIIA.

VTADDY& CO.,
• Uencrul .Produce

COMMISSION MEHCHANTS,
107 Murray Street,

JUt. WoHU.aml WuKtHU., NKW YOUK. 
April.ru

I .n. rKRRIKC. B. L. IIKXMKTT.

PKRRINE <& nEXXKTT,
Wholi-iMile Coinmliwion Uciilem In

- <7. W. ID EL I,
C'ommlMiion Drnlcr In

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry
A.NDSOUTIIKIIX 

So. 2i7 Washington St., 
May I'M*.

Ntw YOHK.

J. r.-yUICK. A. U. UKEI)

QUICKC HEED,
PnoovcE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kor tin- Suli1 of

PEACHES, BERRIES, &G.,
S*7 Washington Strait, 

AprSl-fn. XKWYOUK.

WICOMICO LAUD AGENCY !!
For the

Eastern Shore of Maryland

 V I
And

GUTTST I
But more itricUy confined to 

the Counties of

f ICOMICO, WORCESTER & SOMERSET,
Located at

SALISBURY . MD. 
"ADVERTISER OFPtCK" Headquarters.

L, MAJL CO.,

PHILADELPHIA CARDS. 

L. HRA/OI-.EY, -wlUi

SHILL1NGSBURG & ATifO-Y,
l*rO4luce   i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Korsuluofn^J kind of

Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, &c.
13 South Kront ami :t« South Water SU.

Con.Mgninrnts 
(Mityft-Kf]

Vuluable Store House Property for Bale 
in Sharplnwn, Md. This is desirable pro 
perly, ii.i it is three stories high, tirsl lloor 
occupied n? Store; L'nd by lied Men; 3rd ns 
rn Odd Fellows Hall. Will be sold a go«d 
bar^'ii :.n, on e;i?y term?, as the owner is en- 
( n^e'l in biisines.s elsewhere. This proper 
ty is very desirable, us il is within a lew 
roils ef llie river, il the purchaser would 
pi'rler be could also buy the lot and dwel 
ling house adjoing ihc above ]>roperty, 
which 1ms n riverfront of two hundred feet. 
The store house is nearly now.

For particulars apply to this agency, or to 
GCOIJ;C C. Twilley, Shcppardville, \Vicomi. 
co Countv Md.

J. M. VOEGELE,

Will make quick return.-*. 
Sollclluil.

J. C. MATT11KWS, K. K. VANOYKK 
\V M. VANDYKK.

MATTHEWS, VAX DYKE A- CO.,
Wliolrrtiilc Product;

Commission Merchants,
XO. 8V1XK STHKKT,

1'liiltulelpltin,

UKPRRKXCK Dr. U. 
 Illlililelplllil National

F. t'hntliain, Ciuilvler 
Hunk. [Apr 21-fit.]

A ml Market I'rmluer  >/ nl! AMU I*.

UTTER. t9It, POa'.TRY, PORK. CALVES, 4.C. 
BO Uercfuinlt- Uon; (tor. /VO»;«T< /(if ,

W«»l WiixlilnKton Murkel.
P*o-»v YorU.

 low.

>*  
al

"3fi

r
Ml.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Xli'l /Mi/rr In

fiaticr. Cheese. Kj»gn, I'oiiltry, IWIion,
Fruit, ntul (icncrul Prtxlucc.

»9 MIJKKAY ST.,
  v Urwuul.Usuvi-l, Now Yorlc. 

Apr .'If4" ' rskx, ~'~
In

Potatoes and Poultry,
Ai.no lii.TTKii AVD Konx,

1*1 aud 152 W EST 8T., Near Usrclay.
[Apriir»

J. W. WH ARTON,
XVlioli'snlc

C05IMTS.SIOX I>KALER IN

Fruit, Prodnce, Fisli, Oysters, Terraciu,
I'unllnj, K'/ijs, (Vniiic, (fr., 

In Season.

No. 5 Dclnwaro Avcnuo Market,
Fool of Dock Stri-ct,

I'lllt.ADBI.lMIIA.

Con»i(;ninent5Policitc'l. .Slii|imonu> prompt
ly nttcndcU to. 

  AJT. 'Jl  f.«.

T. W. STM>LKI!~~~~
I'rKi'fi'i: COM MI...-KIN HorsK,

For tin' Mile of nil Mm).- of

C o xi n t r y 1-* .' o rl \vc e , 
EGGS, POULT KY & FRUITS

Kjii-rlllltlrM, 
W. ». KUONTHT..

Wicomico County is boumlcd on the North 
by the Stnt« of Delaware, South nml Kn>t 
by Somerset nnd Worcester Conntifj, and 
the 1'ocoinoke Kivcr, West by theNtvnticoke 
River, which divides it from Dorcheetcr 
County. The Wicomico Hirer has it* source 
entirely In this County at Salisbury, which 
ii the head of Navigation, while its lower 
waters divide lhl§ from' Somerset Counly.

Wicoroico County was created by the 
Constitution of 1867, out of parts of Worces 
ter and Somerset Counties It contains 
about 400 equarc miles, and Is watered by 
llie Nanlicoke, Wiromico ffliil 1'ocomokc 
'Ilivers, and tho Wicomico Creek which is 
navigable fur large schoonorg.

The soil in the Western part is a ftilf, 
clny subcoil, with a dark Umm, the centrr 
is hi^h nml sandy, while tbc Kastorn part i$ 
a bliu'k Icmm or sweet piim Roil, well mlnpt. 
C'l lo the growth of Corn, Oals nn.l SnmM 
Kruits. The Western jwtt id well adapted 
lo the growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, ic.

Tlit'n1 fire several villttpes in the Countr, 
rowellsville, 1'ilUville and I'arsonsliur^j in 
the Knsl, Uehnnr and Sharplown in tlie 
Norib, Itarrcn ("reek Sprinjfs, Ouniitiro, 
Rivrrlon, While Haven and Waltrrsvillo in 
llie Wesl, Krnitland and I'pper Trappe in 
thp Soulh, and Salisbury in the centre.

Salisbury, the County scat, is the largest 
ami mojt imi/er'aiit town on Die Kn.itern 
Shore. Its commerce is extensive, and its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are car 
ried on with pn-at activity. It ha.* nine 
('hurdic*, eight Sch >nls. about Vil'ty Sloros 
and twenty manufacturing institulioii.i of 
various kimls. It is on the 1m. ofllie Kasl- 
rru Shore llnilrond, an e.\ten«io-i of ihr 
l>c!««»ri' .ind IMiili'ilelpliia, Wilminjrton J: 
IVallimorr Railroads, and the Wicomieo ,t 
I'ocomoke Railroad connects (tits place with 
lirt'an t'ily, Hcrlin nnd the intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Philadelphia at S o'clock, A. 
M., ariiving at S:\linbiiry at HP. M. I)u- 
riii([ the frnil season extra trains arc run, 
which greatly facilitates travel am! trans 
portation. Freights arc low, and Railroad 
Officials are obliging, rftlcnlivc arid agrt-eahle. 

Karm lands can he liougbt at prices rang 
ing I'roTu Jlo to S-."' JUT acre, \vitn some im-

NO. 45 GERMAN STREET,
(Wfstof Lltfht.)

n.vi.TiMonn, MI>
Keeps conntantly on hand n InfKe assort 
mi-lit oiri.OTIIK, CASsnHJKKsiii.il VKST 
INU^, which will he. inado to oriler at short 
notice, anil low cut pHcra. IJuiu-'J-TT-ly

United States Agents for 
Hi Sni Card Skimmers.

A CIUXK8E TOY.

TUADK 1'UICES   
For im.«L'|. rorl.noo. *iV For as.nnn,

cent. off. Kor 100,000, 'J) per cent. off. 
They retail! foi-ScentK A Toy uvuryhoily 

\Ttllhuy. l.lrl}rin:il paeliami :MK)'in a ease.

AtiKSTSKilll CLIMAX KKFHKiKKA- 
THUS. HuriH-rV J'nli-nl KI-T on.l IlOAfll 
THAI'. 6U Mntli-l'roof Keil iVilar 
1'IIKSTrt. H>0 all »l/.es Cnitni!« Arm 
UOC'KlNIi fll \1IIS. Water Cooler*. Cro- 
i|ii<-tti-Si-t 1'lilliln-n'n arrliiKes. Tal 
ent leni're in Freezer-.V . 
 2 I'ar l.oails *iolilen Leaf \ nipjiln^ Paper, 

tile lie-t in he mrrke-t fir lllltl-l»-r-<' anil 
i;roeel>'u>*i' \\lthan a^^oi nient ot "WiMiilrii 
\\'ille. ("nnl ^e. ltr<KiniN tml Sunilrle.-* lit 
un-ally ivilu eel iirlee" aii'l m lilx-ml lorum.

I.OHI' .t IIOIIINSUN, 
MSiuiil t)O l.nuilianl street, 

Jnnc-lXtf. IIALTlMiiKlC, Ml).

"LOOK AT HOME."
Sh«uM you fcol Incllnctl to censure 

Fnntttt you may in otticrs vlnw,
A«k your own licnrt, ero you vcnturo. 

If Unit ban not fatllng too.

Lft not frltMK.ly VOWH l>e broken, 
l»iUJ)cr nirlvr n fHrnil to Rain ;

Many a wonl In anifer siiokcn 
FfmlM ltspni»Ha«o I»ack n^fn.

Ito not, (lu ti, hi Id It* plcitture, 
TrliU' \\ ith u hrotlicr's fainu ;

liuai-il it HHii vnltu'il treasure, 
MiTi-tl iu4 your own tfooil naano.

Do not form opinions hllmlly,
HOMtlne^s to trouble trn<U   

Tlidsu of whom wc'vr tlinu^ht iink«n*Uy
uf bccortio our warnu'st frleiniH.

Select
TWO MINUTES*1rt)0 LiTE.
With bis good-bye ringing in ber

NOTICE TO

VESSEL OWNERS

WicomU'O ponnty. Mil., h- tvtiy j:lvc-i nnffc*<^ 
tluit lu- U m»w H-ii'ly totukf up, rrpatr, 
i-fhttiM. n-nt\ c' uiiU paint Yc^rN <>( all ilr.i- 
ri Ij.t Inn*. All kin. I- tif nuitrrhil krpt nn 
Itaiiil mi'l ri)in)>l}nl, Inrlijiltn-

.i ihi-r 
MHV

'lllI.AOKI.I'lllA.

rnriln with Khlppi-rH nnnn> prliit- 
, win t>o fnrnlHtu'*! on upplU'utlon.

KUX r. uooinr.  LAUint'S r. ntxiuiT.

S. F. JiOGAKTA -S'O.Y,
Urn*>rat

COMMISSION IIKRCIIAXTH IN

IllV V

l»ltr *

AlK

Oelves, Pork, Poultry,
QAMB, BUTTER, Euus, Ac , 

163 West Street,

ZfETAT YORK.
J. HENRY GORDY^gent, Salisbury.
____ April f« _________

TAYLOR d -LANE,
( ommlulon dealer* In

Fruits, Vegtalbles, Poultry,
aOVTlllCRN PJtODVCK, AC.

No. 76 tttrcUy St.,
formerly $4 Ttwey Bt., NKW yoilli. 

Aprtlrt

GEORGE G. 'COFFIN, Jr.~
Uenorn)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Xiul Dmler In nil kindi o)

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Peaokea, Horriea, ApplcH, &c.

B<1 1'urk ri«c», . .. . .NKW VOI1K. 
Hnru»ca  Irvlng ilatlonul llunk. 

Aprltfa

IV1NS& BROTHER,

onj Fnutlici-s,
No. til. Cilaiul 08 X. Second St.,

Af ar A reft Xtrrrt,

letters adilressfil 
rl be inMrenseil to

L.

lo this Ar.uxn

c<t CO,,
Salisbury, Mil.

\\'oi k ilnnr on Hliui't not In1 an. I in t he 
onlvr.

Tfd- K:t1luny ln'dip Inrnfi'tl In frr 
It 1* i» i*nff plaiM* l"«tr \ t"o*rU to lie t 
ti'< t< il E't ittu ( he ruvittff* "I tin- «lil|

tilve ni»- a eall, nml 1 will en.lrnv 
pedition* ninl fmb^tnnllnl wurU

h w:tt«*r, 
IM- pro-

v\ oriu.
by ex 

to ' tflv*

W.M. W. SMITH,
\ Fruithiiul, I*. <*. Wli-ninico i'<»unlv M*»iy 
Inn.I. April -i«, IW77."

Get the Standard.
"I", i.tight lo in- in every l.iUniry, also 

in every Academy nml every' .School." 
HON. CIIA.J. S; MM'.r..

CHAULE8 S. JONES,
\Vliol,-.»ln D.'al.T In

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 'JK; North \VhHrve», 

No,. «h-ir. rill

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS

C. MESS1CK

Fur tho tinli; of all klniU of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Third Street Mnrkut,

WIUIINIiTON, DKU

«i-Ilnf.Tl<>Cnl. I. N. Mlllf, Wllmlnrlc.n, 1VI.. 
<!u». UiMi.Koifiinl. !><>l. (M«r lU-fi.]

G1LRKRT& REA,
WhoUiwiUi

Commission Merchants,
In CornTitv ritont'<'ic.

Fruitf, Vryiiiiblctt(- 1'carheia S/Kciidly. 
No. 1113 Scott Hlri-ct,

  MtKKAI.O. X. Y.

HolloItrtl untl nnitnpt rr* 
[Muy IM» )

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HOLLAND'A COOPEn,

ATTOR!VET» AT tAW,
No. :.J Main St., Halhihniy, M'l.

!••*

•Of

Ilk*

,wU 
rfk/ 
Itel.

WUI nuko Kniall rrulU a Hiiv

. GEORGE DUNN,
Uoncral 1'rcxluc*

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Fruitn, Barrio, Yo^oUiblcH,

Uatter, Egga, Puullr.Y,
Game, &o.

NU.1MUUANKBT., NEW VOKK. 
Apr U-tit.

t)M 
irt»- 
(•• 

p»- 
•Kl 
4MM 
!*•

S.B. DOWNES&CO.,
\Vholewrtlo Wult l)t«iilcrM

ruiiTUK SAI.K or

Peaches, Berries, drapes, &c.
No. 181) KuaJu Street,

NKNV YOHK

IHtll A Kira 
1,. MMuo.. 
rtiU  («<  

. I'roiluci- llaikk Ni-w Y,,rk.  
ton, liuiMfrttfr*. N'rw \'n.k illy.

' ,'411 l.r li.i.l ul

ATIOR1VEY AT SAW,
.No M Main Ht., HalUliury, Mil.

8

ATTO«NE1 AT I*AW,
.\u. 3') Main St., BnlUI»ury, Mil.

"JAS. E.'ELLEOOOD, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. IV M»l» lit., hull.hury, Mil.

J. AUG. PARSONS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.No. 4 Miiln hi., NUHlHlry, M<L

"" THOMAS IIUMl'UKKYS, ~
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N,<, 1 Mam hi., Mnllxl'iirv. »! !.

LK.MUKI. MAI.ONK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ailvorlliri'i lliiil.llni.'. Siill.l.nry. M>l

W100MICO LANDS 1-011 SALE.

No. 1. A llomr, Lot nml Wlinrf Pr»|>fr- 
ly at Sliaii Point, known ni the

Steamboat Wharf,
This U Jesirnhle property, having a rirer 
fiont nf ahoul 4110 fret, mill is n good locn- 
lion lor ft

M.UUNKK.UMVAY.

\\ ill lie ?ol<: flionp on application to Ihi- 
Aiji-ncy,

N«. 2. r.ocalcit i\hout a (|tiar:er of a wilt 
t'riirn Uiu firttl nniiitJ, coi>tiiiiu

40 Acres,
is nitdUly in yount? limber, anil H ill he fo\i\ 
with the iibevc, belongs lo llie mine party, 
who is u iviilow Imly, detirci to Bi-11 because 
 ha cannot attend to It.

No. :i. U a Farm situalcd 5 miles from 
Kulihljtiry, nail 3J mill's from KniiiliinJ, un<) 
cotitnins

150 Acres,
improved hy n eomnio'liims i)ld DwellinR, 
and all necessary out hiiililing', with two

YOL'StJ OIHJIIAIIPS

of rxeellcnl fruits just hppinnin(» lohcar.  
Will bo lulil clieup, on reusonahlo tcrin>.

No. t. On tlio \Vienmien Hiver, a very 
de'lrablc pruperiy fur Inii-kiiif; and xuall 
I'ruitn, only one-hall a mile from Salisbury, 
eoulnining

40 Acres.
Will he inhl on reasonubU terini, eonsider- 
inK udvaiilages

Not. 5, 0, anil 7 arc Houioi and Lola in 
I ho loirn of

Salisbury,
all of whleb will he sold cheap, nml .11 rcaj- 
onnhle terms.

Lot Nn 0. A llnu-e and Lot in that pan 
iif SnlUl.iiry culled ('iinlmi, aim hy IdO fei-l, 
improved hy a ri>iiiinu<linu« llvvellin^, tinil 
necessary iniproveiiienU- Will be nulil 
a hur^iiin.

I.olnNo. 10 & II. Ail joining Iho nhove 
immeil, sumo depth, r,0 feel front. Sold on 
ciuy Irrniii-

Lot No. 12. A Farm on the Xunticoke 
Iliier, near Nnniicokc Point, conlainin^

80 Acres,
finely Inculcd, valunhle loil, produccs- 
(irnin, Mi-lnin, lie. in nhuiidniiee. Ott- 
ten grow wllhin 200 yards ol (he dwelliii);. 
wilh the heit liih, crnlis, lernipin. diickn. 
Ac., in abundance, can Ijc boughl elioaji fur 
canli.

Lots No. i:i k 14. Arc two irnets nf 
Tliriticreil I.nml, al/oiil fuur iiiilen frum 
Krnilliind. One contains l-l ACliKS, tlie 
other VI ACHK.S of land. The liist immeil 
Ims on U ionie very line first-growlli limber.

Lot No. l.V Silualrd 2 mile* from K S. 
Uaitroad,al Williams' Kidlnt;, and cunlaina

JOO ACIIKS,

nintlly in Timlier. Il Is dnirahle land, anil 
can hu hoii|(lit en only lonna.

Lot Nn. IU. Situated mi llm noiilli si le 
ol ihu Wiconileo Itiver, nml bliulin^ Ilic-re- 
oi), containing

.'I2U AfllKSOK I/ANI),

iui|irovi-il by a Iwo-tttory d\v(lli*iu, unit one 
i<rlv\ii li'imnt IIIHIHO, ulioul '-'Mi AITIM in 
Tinil,..r »i iliri.'tr »roivili. U'.'l l.p >^' I >,« 
i.iiv leriv*.

A Iftrj;e, ImiiiHomo volnme of 1851 pup
containing cnii^ideruhly moreihiin 10i),

Oui! Wouls in iu Vociihulary, wilh
tlup correct l'ronil(:eialii>ii, ile *

finulinn. nn<l Ktimoln*v.

Fully Illnstralcil. Library Sheen $10.00.
"WORCESTER"

is now regarded as the Hlainlard anlhorily 
and il so recommended by Dryanl, Long, 
fellow, Whittier, Suniner, HoluieB. Irvin^ 
Wintlirop. A^ns-ti/., Marjih, Henry, Kvrreti 
MIIIIII, yniiiry, Prlion, llillard, nml llie inn- 
jurity of onr mosl (li»tiiinui»licd icholnr 
nnd i.i, beaidc/i, recogni/.ed 08 anlliorily liy 
Ihc Ocjiarlmenls uf our Xuliuiial (loveni-

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF
WORCESTER'S DICTIDNARIfS

DieTloN.vltv. Illiulrntcil. Ll'iruiy ain.ou. ' T 
ANT* CKITICAL DieTio».inv. Hvo. 
Mhii'p. »l i5.
DicTiiiXAiir. Crown Hvo. llul 
l.un.

llluntraleil.-

bllei'l

 Ml'nrilEXKIVK IXfTIOKAIIT.
l*iuo. llulfroiui. «l.;i.

lllniL (KLXHKNTAUV) IIKTIOH AHV.
llnlf loan. »U«).

I'.'niO

llln-ilniloil. Iftinti,

lllnnlrateil '.141110.  
tlexlljle, /victn. ; toun

tho boy, looking into Dracio's 
s,
>\r ii"xt do wo caro what bo says '. 

iVhat i"- ^ick'e lifo to tho precious 
ITOS on t '-o trains '! Jim, tow fnst 
:nn thin engine travel ?" 

"About two miles a minuto !" tho 
oy answered, with a smile. "She's 
ho swiftest bird on tho road. But 
don't think wo can catch number 

en ; wo might if wo had Dick with 
us. Ha knows how to manage tho

And so do I. Wood up, Jim !   
Fill tho furnace chuck full. Wo 
must catch Tom this side of Iho 
,rack's terminus, or   "

The girl paused nnd looked nt the 
,iale boy.

  Or what. Miss Drucio T'
"Or blow up !"
"That's what's the matter !'' said 

Jim, catching her spirit. "And 
we'll catch him, too I Wood ! wood! 
There, tho furnace is chuck full.  
Golly   whiz ! how we are going !"

riilMAiiv DICTIONARY. 
llnlf roun. OtKrtn.

I'm-KIET DlCTIONAnV.
Cloth, O'ieli*. : riMin.
tllck», (flit eitKi'H, 4

MIUI>' wpcclnl aliln t HtuiluiilH, Innililllloi 
to u vi-ry full pron >u letnj; unit ilrtinlnK vn 
cnliuliiry. nmki-tin u nvc iintnril ImnkK. In 
t hi'iiplnliiuol mil' in H( illNttiiKii' 
ciltn». I lie lii'iil eo n| li'le iiif wrll Hi* liy lul' 
thn cliciijM-!«l Pletli iinrle* (if our IMIIKUUKI'-

*,*l''or sale liy nil Mookscllcrn, or will be 
nenl, cam*);0 frc°i °" recuipl of Iho price 
by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
7irVand 717 MAHKKT ST., 

March 10-'77. Pill I.AIiKLIMII A.

Whitclock's Vcgctator.
OlKi'l'Vr t III' liUMXl-r.t vlfi<l of Knilll oh-

taliti'il hy lltuiipplli'iitluti nf

V 13 O K T A T 0

 }:»!< l»or u H-i:ty, 
rtlMMINK.S:

Ton

1« mmlKi'er>' I'ltMiietit Hi" pliinl retjiili'i 
ol I In l» --t Ilia lei Int. it I May* nl iiuUoi 111 'iiial- 
IIT .Not e\luiUHleil liy ninny eroji.i. Illy an.) 
Hi foj ill lllliiK.
A IflM'riiJilljtf^'iMil niH'le toelnhrt nii<l tlealuri. 

W. \VlllTi:i.nCK Jt I'd ,
11 s.iinii si,, n \i,TiM(ii:i-:.

FA R
JIAI.OM , K.ili.liui)-, .Ilil.

cars, Drucie Miller ro-entored tbo 
little telegraph ofitco and dropped 
into tbc cbnir before tlto clickjcg in 
strument. Glancing nt tb^clock 
ftbovo htrr bcnJ, sbo noticed that it 
was nlniofit time for her to close tho 
oflico for tlio niglit, nnd seok her 
humble homo nt tbo foot of onp of 
tlio dnrkcni'd strcots of tho vill 
The rntnbling of tlio trnin that hud 
just loft tho station was growing 
fainter, nnd tbo girl listened to 
t na though it \VIVB tho voice of 
iicnd who was leaving ber (or u long 
imp.

Hbo did not expect nny moro mcs 
;ago8 that night ; the rngiiio breath 
ng heavily from its great iron lungs 
n thi) track near her window w 

not movo until tho night ox|ircH8 had 
uovt-d tip, and tho engineer, know 
ng tluH, liad Bought his uwoctboart 
ivho lived in tbc villngo.

Tom Gray, tho engineer of tin 
rain junt de-parted, was Drncio' 
over, and his intimate friends knew 
when tbo wodding was to tako place. 
Ho bad not known her long, but llm 
lid not matter, ninpo bo was a trtv 
fellow, who loved her with nil hi 
icait, and with all hev's she lovoi 
lim.

Tbo rumble of tho train at lengti 
:li<-d away, nnd Drnrio was nbont t 
shut off tbo current and leave the of 
lico when a message began to fall up 
on her cnrn.

.She atarl'.-d, for the fir.st. word 
drove the, color from her cheeks, and 
standing over tbo iimtriuuent she 
heard thin message :

Number ten switch nt Colby till 
number six passes. Six just start 
ing !"

"Six jimt starting ! My God !   
Tlioy will meet )" cried the beautiful 
operator, starting from tlin table   

What can I do tosavo him   then !" 
And with hrr cyrs hl.-iring nt the 

clock sbh stood in the- center of the 
room, thinking cf I'm; two Irniim n]> 
pronching earh other thiotich the 
mist that almost hid Ihc ni»"!i.

Tbo real situation, enough to 
blnnch a young gill's check, was ap 
palling.

Tho order for tho train which bnd 
just left Flotcber to switch at Colby 
could not bo obeyed now. Tbo tole- 
grnph conld not Btop it, for there 
wns no night oftico at Colby. It was 
an nniiRiml matter for six to leave 
Fort Wayno boforo tho arrival of 
number ten ; but as tho hittor trnin 
was somo twolvo minutes behind 
timo on that particular night, nix, 
anxious to loavu on time to nave its 
connections, telegraphed to Flotchcr 
tho mosRago which had so started 
Drncio Miller. From Flctcher to a 
point four miles below Colby, tbo 
company had completed a double 
trnck, which, when finished to Fort 
Wayne, would obviato tho trouble of 
switching nnd prevent accidents.

Whon Drncio recovered ber polf- 
noascnsion, sho startod from tho of 
fice with a mcRRago in her hand. It 
had arrived jtt»t two miuutes too 
lato, and Tom Gray, unconscious of 
its oxiRtonco, was driving IMR engine 
ahead and thinking of the girl ho had 
lately kinscd adieu. Ifo knew Hint it 
woo known in Fort Wayno that ho 
was unavoidably behind time, and 
thought that according to custom 
tlin express waiting Umro would not 
movo out until ho arrived.

Hut let us return to Drucio Mil 
ler

Sbo daw tho freight ongino stnnd 
ing on the now Irnck already men 
tioned, and caughi, a glimpse of the 
young fireman asleep on his box.

A dolormini'd resolution entered 
ber hnnd, and tho next moment sho 
was in the eiiuinoroom with her hand 
on the boy's shoulder.

"Thank yon. Miss Drucio I" *oii'
thu boy, rousing himself with a yawn

"Lawn a moroy I"   
"Got out nnd uncouple that

freight I" cried sho. "Tom's movo<
out, and if ho doesn't switch off nt
C'olby everybody will bo killed. \Vo
must catch him I"

Tho boy, with n cry of horror, left 
tho engine, nnd a luinutu later the 
freight cars wore standing idly on 
tho Irnelf, while thn ongino and its 
lender were moving out, gaining mo 
mcntiim nt each rovnhitiSn <>f tho 
whru:l.

"Whiit'll Jlirk sny when ho 
buck and finda his engine gone f"

Drucio smiled faintly at tho boy, 
and noted tho band of tho gungo.   
Tho ongino bad received new mo - 
mentnm which momentarily increased 
and all at once Jim, who had been 
trying to pierce the bozo, said :

"Two miles a minuto, I'll bet Miss 
Drucio. If it was daylight Iho tolo- 
grnph poles would rescrublo a fino 
tooth comb."

Hut the girl did not reply. ?hc 
stood before the lever, wishing that 
sho could tir^'o the engine to greater 
speed. She had calculated that the 
two trains would meet in a gulch 
that embraced tho curve about six 
miles below Coll>y. It was n terrible 
place for a collision, and tho loss of 
life there would bo great. The haze 
or mist would prevent Iho engineers 
from signaling each other, nnd tho 
collision was inevitable.

.Tho engine, which seemed to have 
broken loose, rushed madly on, with 
Jim looking at Diucic, whom ho was 
inclined to bcliovo mad. Tho cold 
mist, slowly turning to a dri/.zlc, was 
occasionally blown against his face 
by tbo wind j it served to cool bis 
heated temples, nnd to make him 
think cahny of his situation nnd tho 
folks nt borne.

So fnst weiothcy moving, that they 
seemed to glide over the rails, 
scarcely touching them in tbo mad 
career, and when Drticio told Jim to 

l en for the sound of Tom's train 
ahead, tho boy poked bis bead out of 
he window and held his breath.

"'I't-nrs to mo I hoar a sound," bo 
said, without turning bis hood 

Mcbbo I'm mistaken   so many 
things 'pear lo mo jnst now."

"Thank God I" i-jneulatod the girl. 
Listen with all your might, Jim. 

Ob, for tho speed of a bnllot!' 1
Her face was glowing; with boat, 

nnd whilo Jim listened sho opened 
Iho furnace door and threw in thu 
last sticks of wood they possessed.

The wood is gone, Jim. How far 
yet can we jro at this rate of speed!'' 

About fifteen miles," Iho boy an 
swered   ''Iwenty of 'cm if wo must 
do it."

Then we'll catch him. Colby 
must bo nine miles away yot, nnd tho 
gulch is six miles further on   fifteen 
miles. Jim, can't you hear bim 
yotr

"No. OUCBS I was mistaken awhile 
back," tho boy said, aad Drncic'a 
countenance full.

"There's tbo sound again !" bo ox- 
claimcd, a minuto later. "Listen, for 
yourself, girl."

Drucio went to tho window nnd 
put her band out

"That's Tom I" sho cried. "Oh, 
heaven, let mo savo him nnd nil the 
other precious lives to-tight!"

Kight into her lover's face AS he 
loaned from hie engine she shouMd. 
"Switch at Colby I" and heard the 
shrreka that told bar be would obey. 

"Saved 1 bared, Jim 1" cbo cried 
with joy, turning upon the breathing 
boy who was already cheeking the 
Belle's speed.

"Golly wbiz! Prncie, they ought 
to give us a train T" he said, laugh 
ing. "If we can ever atop the Belle, 
we'll go back : but the girl's got ber 
apnnk up and would ran on- far* 
over."

Drncio Miller returned to the, win 
dow with a heart fall of thaok/alD«M. 
for Tom had heard, and already waa 
running on tho switch at Colby.

After a while the Belle was get un 
der control and backed with leaaened 
tires.

"Listen!" suddenly cried Jim. 
"Yes, number six is coming; bat 

we don't fear her now!" said Drnei*, 
with a smile. Tom and his paneo* 
gcrs are sufo on tho switch."

The next moment number six daah- 
ed by, nnd Drncio langhed and ac 
tually clapped her hands.

Tho meeting between Tom Gray 
nnd his Jovo cannot be described.

"Your head-light Beamed a meteor," 
ho said tc her; "and I knew your 
voice I don't know why. I gueM 
you mado the time coming down." 
' "Timo !" cried Jim ; "I don't think 
tlio wheels touched tho rails more'n 
half the time. If it had been day, 
the mile stones would have looked 
like a rake."

There was a laugh at the boy's 
exaggeration, and when Tom took 
Drncio aside be kissed her.

It was not tho only kiss she got 
that night, for all tho women on the 
train kissed tho girl who bad Mred 
their lives, and Tom Gray Mid k* 
wouldn't got jealous when the. mua- 
lached passengers bent over Droci*>.. 
blushing liko n rose.

The story of Drncio's feat crept 
into tho papers, and though my  tbnr 
may bo old to some of my read«*r » 
have told it because I believe it viD 
bear repetition.

Dick Lambert forgave Droete for 
running away, with ni» engine, aftd 
Jim, the fire boy, never grow* weary 
of telling about that "ran."

Tom Gray is still on the road, bat 
Drucio docs not listen to the aliek- 
click of the sounder any more. Every 
night nt S she holds a HtUoboy op to 
tho window, and ho cries "papa-1" 
nnd clasps bis littlo haoda aa tbeao~ 
gino dashes by.

With this prayer she lurned to tho 
furnace again and HID i led at tho rod- 
hot door. Tho engine and its ompty 
tender seemed to fly over tho track, 
and when Drucio looked at Jim again 
she found him standing at tho gauga.

"What's tbo matter Jim 1 ' sho 
ask'ed.

Ho cfttuo forward with hand ex 
tended toward tlio littlo instrument.

"A little moro tiro and we'll blo\ 
up !" ho gasped.

"Tom would hoar tho explosion 
and stop his train. That ini.'/ht pro- 
vgnt tho collision !" was Drucio's ro- 
ply.

Ft wan now evident that tho Round 
abend wn« that of Tom Grny'M trnin, 
and the girl prepared' to vnrn ber 
lover of his danger. The tracks were 
iptito clone, nnd die (ol 1 the Imi boy 
lo watch the machinery whilo sho at 
tended to that part of the warning 
work which H!IO had allotted to hor 
solf.

With pallid fare and almost throb- 
IORR heart slui took her station at Iho 
window, heeding not the dri/zling 
rain Mint bout into her fuco, aud 
nwnitod tho decisive moment.

Tho sound of the trnin on tho olhor 
track grew momentarily moro dis 
tinct, nnd tho daring girl fancied 
that sho hoard number nix coming 
Ihroitgh Iho valley Uolow Colby.

"You, it'H Tom ! ' H!IO oriiid to on- 
coiirngo the boy at tho lover. "I not) 
his light. Now I"

Tlu-n Mho leaned out tho window 
nnd shouted nl. Iho top of her voicn :

"Switch nt Colli.v ! Switch at i\.l 
by ! f'olby, m ! Colby, rix !"

Many linn H iilio repeutt d del-
all nt

heavy (nun
,!io K.lu-l L,

cry, 
(I..

[COMMUNICATID.]
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For a people ni tut ted inland, at we 
Are, confined to tho toil* and auStt at 
farm life, a little recreation on tne water 
is not only enjoyable, but renew* aad 
strengthens both body and mind, giriag. 
more lifo and vigor for future work.  
Acting ou this thought a number of cit 
izens from this place, Shad Point and 
Snliftbury, clubbed together tnd ekarter^ 
ed the largo fast sailing schooner JVW* 
;x>H, Cant. John T. Fiolda, for a trip to 
\Y Lie's Point campmccUng and retm. 
Sunrise Saturday morning all w«r» «  
lnan.1, nnchor weighed, saib Mi, and 
with a fair wind from tho North KM* 
wo glided down tho bold and btaatifai 
Wicomico. Here nml there on the river 
are dotted beautiful vilUa. Flonrwfclng 
fnnnii extend all along its court*, pre 
senting to view a pl«n«ing and prosper 
ODD a.-pect. Wo puts Green HuL OB 
its summit stands the oldest Kpiaenpal 
cliuri-h nn the Shore, bearing tne, date 
of 1733. Ik <{uniot architoctaral de 
sign reminds one of ye olden time.  
White Haven is soon in view and rapid 
ly passed Anecdotes of ita people aad 
time of near a century ago, aa told by 
the writer's mother, freshen*, in the 
mind, and I feel aa if I waa back to 
those good old J»ri when hospitality 
was extended with a liberal haad, aaid 
each ami every one vied with hi» neigh 
bor iu giving and enjoying tho guod 
ttiingx of tli is life, and of tho time* when 
tho gout) boat "Patuxcnt" Ant opened 
staam communication with BalUmore, 
followed by tho    Wilitoo 8m»U,V"Keat," 
and others, whose names I bave for* 
gotten.

Tho tall marsh prasscs that slrirt the 
river reminds mo of the pampea or pra 
irie grnnit uf Wfslurn Texas, and I woald 
suppoao thu raiding of itook on the. 
margin of (ho river would bo a aottroo 
of profit to their owncm.

Wo pas* out tho mouth of the river 
ami onUr Tangier Sound. Tin bright 
i<unimliio and cooling breoio, afUr two. 
Wi.-ok.« of sultry rniiiy weather, reflect* 
Us invigorating ijnafitioi iu Ilia faoea of 
nil on board, nml every body seem 
merry nnd happy. "ThU U lovely," 
Hayn n pretty girl ni-.ir mo. It U lovely 
when wo huvu lovely waathor, pleaaaat 
people uii'l merry liearta lo uiako U so, 
nil of whieli wo wcro blcsaod with 0* 
lhii< ooension.

Abuut r>. I'. M., we are e*oaer*4 
thirty yards from Uiv Undiug U Wise'* 
I'niiit ramp ground, AOCOIUM eooaly, 
Vn., after a run of sixty-live miles fro« 
Sim,] Point . Tho canip u ittuated la 
n Kfauily piiio (rrove, fifty yards from Ik* 
wuu-r'ft nlgo, with a water opeaia^ north 
ant] went, giviua U all the 
fur lliu |m:*ngc of oool brvoau* 
lliy v:iui|i.

U U u

[CJouuludvil uu Kuiirtb
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MISTAKEN THEORY.
The greatest mistake made by far 

mers in rearing their SODS, is in not 
preparing them for the same pursuit. 
Thoro is no trade, willing or profess 
ion which cnrrioa with it moro dig 
nitv, more resect and independence 
than is dno to, and generally pnid to 
the good, practical, common sense 
farmer, and certainly no calling can 
be entitled to moro regard. If for- 
nun would bat educate their sons 
especially for tho calling, duties and 
practical application of agricultural 
skill, encourage them to apply their 
energies in that noble pursuit, and 
teach them to bo content in thnt 
sphere, the effect would b« wonder 
ful upon tho improvement of the 
country. The next decade would 
find the taxable basis of our country 
districts doubled, and in somo canes 
quadrupled. Tho change would be 
wonderful, Now, what is requisite 
to effect this groat blessing in our 
land ! First, put into tho hands of 
your children the best newspapers 
and magazines on the subject of 
farming, stock and poultry raising, 
trait and floriculture. Then go to 
work to beautify and adorn your 
homes. Plant shade trees, fruit 
trees and shrubbery, repair old 
buildings, and pnt up now ones.

Farmers, try to make homo attract 
\vf, \ If yon will, your sons and 
daughters will nid yon, and they will 
be content to remain there and help 
yon. Hut if you nogloot your homos, 
leavo tho ont-bnildinga to topple and 
full to decay, the lawn to grow up 
with briars, and foucos to fall, use 
no paint on your dwellings, how can 
yon expect your children to bo happy 
and contented there? They will pine 
for fairer lands. They will seek 
them or go to tho factory, to the 
laundry, or anywhere to escape tho 
dull monotony of a cheerless home. 
Why then neglect your homes ? Bo 
up and doing. Clear up tho waste 
places, break up tho fallow ground, 
dig up the bushes and turf, haul it 
into tlio barnyard, tho sty or tho 
compost heap, feed your lands, that 
they may in turn feed you, and en 
able yon to beautify them, to mako 
home boantiful, attractive and happy.

VinoiMA NOMINATIONS.  Tho Vir. 
giuia Conservative State Convention 
for the nomination of candidateti for 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor and 
Attorney-General, which has been in 
session for three days, concluded its 
labors Friday night, tho 10th inst, 
by the nomination of Colonel F. W. 
M. Hulliday, of Winchester, for Gov 
ernor ; General James A. Walker, of 
Pulaski County, for Lieutenant 'jo\-> 
ornor. and Hon. Ualcigh T. Daniel, 
of Richmond, for Attorney General. 
Col Hollitlay is a fme specimen of 
the yonng Virginian, progressive 
brave and energetic. Ilo is a one* 
armed hero of the lato war, and a 
lawyer by profession. A platform 
was adopted recognizing tho obliga 
tion of tho public dubt. and recom 
mending tho General Assembly to 
endeavor to readjust it in a manner 
just to the creditors and honorable 
to tho State.

oncournginglv informed (Item, that he 
vox leaving behind him throe greater 
physicians thnn they nil, anil vpou bving 
w>kcd their names replied, } rhili nir, 
pure water", aiiJ proper exeroiso. Any 
system of medicine. th:it proposes to ro- 
lisvo limimn HiidVring mid euro disease 
without insinlin;; nn tho habtlunl ob 
servance of hygienic mtasnren must cor- 
tninly expect litllmucccss compared with 
those system* whose appreciation of the 
creat value of such measures is exhibited 
by tlic constant, use of them in practice. 
It may and docs deem to mnoy to border 
on eitrnvii(>»nco to promise benefit so 
comprehensive from such nimp'e means ; 
but this will i.ot he so regarde-l when it 
is remembered that unprejudiced profes 
sional experience has long since decided 
upon the propriety of employing nny 
npenl to relieve sunerinp rather thsn hes- 
ilato on BCConnt ofthe "ethical" odium 
attached to tlio word Empiricism. The 
popular endorsement ot tho Hygienic 
System is shown in the unlimited patron 
age bestowed ii|>on that clan* of proprie 
tary medicines \vliicli include in their 
direetioru tlio constantly repeated city- 
portions to okserve Hygienic rules. The 
proprietor* of these popular remedies, of 
ten men of keen observation and ac 
knowledgcd ahility and acumen, know 
that the potency of medicine is inter 
mitted nnd its rtl'i'ct quickly spent unless 
its use is associated witli the observance 
of comiuou-scnxo rules and correct 
methods of living.

Tberc arc, doubtles*, mimcrotis vnlua- 
tile remedies, professing great service, 
known and appreciated throughout the 
land ; but of all that have been presented 
to popular consideration none have been 
honored with a more prompt and sincere 
recognition than Kellor'a Household 
Remedies Vegetable Life Drops and 
Koman Lini:ncnt They are popularly 
recommended MS the sniWt, surest and 
m»st reliable remedial apents of their 
class, and, wherever introduced, their in 
troduction is synonymous with their firm 
establishment. A briet'(but comprehen 
sive) manual accompanies every package 
and appeals, not to the ready credulity, 
of the sick, but to the calm judgment of 
all. Another fact, practically influential 
in these hard limes, is discovered in the 
popular price of these va'uablc remedies, 
which, at the reasonable rate of 50 cenU 
a bottle, readily places them within the 
reach and u«o of all cla»»es. Should any 
further guarantee of their intrinsic merit 
be required It will DC found in the note* 
wortby occurrence that the old and relia 
ble Wholcsa'e Drag Jlanso of A. Vnpeli-r 
it C'o. have joined their influence and re- 
pn'ation in llmir introduction. Kulon 
Gnceite.

A Time-Honored Specific. 
The long and successful career «!' Pr. 
WiHiinrtV Pine Tree Tor (\mlial, as 
contrasted with the speu'ly collapse of 
nostrum:! devoid of efficacy which have 
from time to time hocu puffed into a 
brief notoriety during the twenty odd 
years thai this celebrated medicine has 
been sold, affords a proof that tho 
American public cunfmHc* to repose it» 
confidence in detcrving articles only. 
The Pioo Tree Tur Cordial has lonp 
been rcoogniicd aa the leading specific 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Couglre, 
Colds, Asthma Dipthcria, and all other 
diseases of the breathing orpaps. It is, 
moreover, a certain, ppecdy, and safe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections Urinary 
Troubles, Gravel, Dropsy, Debility, 
Constipation, and Female Camplaints. 
Constantly accumulating evidence of an 
unimpeachable character establishes the 
I'nct that it not oidy entirely eradicates 
the diseases to which It is adapted, hut 
iilso that its action is ro.markubly prompt 
and thorough. Tho cruci«l test of ex 
perience has denionvtrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by nil drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. 910 Filbert 
St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
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MR. EZRA WHITMAN Assumes entire 
management of tho Maryland Far 
mer, with Col. W. W. Bowie, editor.

paint, clean, whitewash, clear op the 
bathe*, briars, and haul off tho grubs 
frpm the fences and ditchei, pnt 
thing* in proper shape, go on and 
improve your lands, and your sons 
will begin to think something of their 
homes, their stock, and above all, to 
plaoa upon themselves a proper val- 
Q«. They will not be ashamed to 
work whan they see such results of 
improvement in appearance and ad 
vancement in wealth, and when tboy 
compare the blessings of their own 
homes to those unimproved places 
they have to pass on tho roadside, 
they will be satisfied that they have not 
been at work in vain. They will also 
boanpar* their condition with those 
young men who are striving to enter 
one of the learned profes8tons,'.when, 
after enduring all the hardships and 
anxieties to reach it, they can only 
eak oat a scanty subsistence at the 
very best. Look at the statistics of 
the professions. Ont of the two 
loaned professions, Law and Medi 
cine, only twenty per cent, succeed, 
whjU in the mercantile lino only 
absnt ten per cent, are accounted 
successful, while in tho noble calling 
of agriculture in this country where 
the land is chiefly owned by the far- 
mar, seven out of a hundred is sup 
posed to fail, or the successful class 
)s ninety three per cent. Now; this 
showing certainly ought to eucoutsge 
fanners to make farmers of their 
sons instead of putting th«m in tho 
army, navy or any of the leatnad 
professions, where tho temptations 
are ten fold greater to lead them to 
rain and bankruptcy. Another ar 
gument in favor of putting your sons

Timely Considerations.
Ceaseless activity and remorseless com 

petition are the di-tinguisliing oharuc-

POWM. To accomplish anything 
power is requisite, and especially is 
this true of medicine. Roller's Ko 
man Liniment is a Pain-Destroyer in 
tho mcst'comprohensive sense of the 
expression, banishing evory disease 
of a painful nature by its wonderfully 
penetrating and anodyne properties. 
Its control ovor complaints of an in 
flammatory nature or those attended 
with excruciating pain is simply 
marvolona, and whenever employed 
so certainly beneficial are its ''fleets 
that its nso is firmly established 
Sold everywhere for 60 cents a bot 
tle.

to fcnning, is tbo abnodanco of land 
still unimproved in thia country. A 
young man may for a Bmnll price ob 
tain « farm in its nnimprovcd condi 
tion, and while tho products will pay 
for a general iuproTemcnt. bo will 
find in a few ycnro that tbo enhanced 
value of the farm alouo liau uiado bmi 
Koh. whilo bis brothoix who bad 
moro advantages than himself in 
point of education, nnd porbapa na- 
tiro talont, bos Labored on and toiled 
h*ud lo obtain a mediocre position in 
one of tbo professions, while the in 
fluence of tbo farmer in tbo commu- 

, nity is far ahead of !us profeebional 
brother, anJ tbe ease with which be 
aocaraulutos saemR almout a mTMtery. 
His stock well fed and nhcl'xirod 
'grows and increases. Ho hat) pro 
cured the best breedn, and improved 
th«*a with oaro, and tells for good 
prices, whioh good stock will always 
pommaod, ami bin career in one of 
general prosperity. Now this is not 
a tii|rhly colored piotnio. It is just 
(ataat anj indnstrioas, persevering, 
(ntelligont yonng man among us can 
eaattr accomplish, if hois only willing 
to toil and wait. It \H true, 1m luunt 
use soq^d economy in tbo Htnrt, but 

, M tnjro a« duy follows night, if he 
will nse tbo proper inuntiH, ho can 

iliuli this, nyc, and much inoic

teristics ol ihc times ; and this unremit 
ting application to business and pursuits 
whoso re-iulu nre indicate'! in dollars 
and cents dots m,t perceptibly decrease, 
despite the frc<juenl warnings that na 
ture gives n-« in t .e shattered ron*titu- 
lions and Actual imbecility of many who 
have prc.Minu-d upon her be.-t gill   
Health. Nature a wiser than tbc wi-C'-t 
in tlie substance of her la\v«, sterner ihiin 
the sternest in their final execution, and 
abftolutely i-H-xorable in the decrees ol 
her puimlirn*.-nt. In her faithfulness r-he 
placed bt-Ibre us in tbe broad entirely of 
Us every possible bearing, ihe question ol 
hea Ih and happiness or of sickness and 
misery, nnd nski us to decide; she re- 
cognizes our responsibility ns personal, 
rational subjects, and permits a decision 
whioh tbe seals with her npprobnlion in 
ihe bestowal of health nnd prosperity, or 
with her condemnation in ihe infliction 
of pain and suffering. We have said that 
Nature is very aleru mid just; yd with 
thia superior sternness and juilirc she 
mingles a degree of pity that will not al 
low tbe infliction of the blow instantan 
eously in every case ; she IM*.I tho«e mes 
sengers, "discomfort" nnd ' pain," lo 
warn us of ihe npproacli of her harsher 
mtt>*engcr, Disease ; and attention to the 
HUggestiou* of pain will prevent to the 
latest moment the entrance of diseaic in 
to our bodies. l!ui disease will ultimate y 
come to the immensely Inrge majority, na 
comparatively few meet their ileuih by 
accident, and an itiM^niticantly anv.ill 
number ever die of Hi.-nility, ]>i.<u.tsc is 
coexistent with the race, and contem 
poraneous wilh it* origin U man's elfoit 
to remedy it, and while we find all along 
the centuries theory and treatment, 
principles nnd practice. ncbooU and sys 
tems following each other,all differing in 
maxim and method of tbe treatment of 
disease, we UiiMxiver the ndbercniH of all 
synlonis tiHaiiimoiu in advocating tbe 
prompt and conntitnt pursuuuce ol |inv 
vnntive measures H* llic unrest means to 
at In in the highest results in Having life 
nnd economizing its forces.

Mankind has ever bad nn undefined 
instinct, hitherto unsupported by Hcioucc, 
that many stales or types of disease arc 
depcndunl upon the blood ; but oUtcrva- 
lion, trading lo iho discovery of new 
fuels, iiiw established this popular in 
stinct as n grcnt trnlb, and at thin period 
of medical history and practice it is uni 
versally recognized thai llic entire life 
principle exist* in the blood ; iilihou^h 
interesting, the ili>cu-,.sion of ibiH point 
more properly belongs to the province of

FROM L. b. HEHBST, EHQ., OF LEW- 
isDcno, PA. "Soveral years since uiy 
wifo was taken with a severe cold, 
and for two years following was af 
flicted with a severe cough and pain 
in the hi cant,, during which time sho 
triod many difforertt medicines with 
out any beneficial result, and finally 
became HO weak and debilitated that 
for sis weeks fdio was confined to hot 
bed, with but little hopo of her ro 
oovery As a last resort we guvu 
yonr Wistar's Hiilsam of Wild Cherry 
a trial with tlio most gratifying ro- 
Htilts. Altboiight her cough had bo 
coc.0 BO violent and distressing thnt 
.iht. was unaldu to rest a single hour, 
yot before she had taken tho Balsam 
three days she slept well all night, 
and before one bottle of tho medicine 
was exhausted tho cough hail entirely 
left hor. Since then wo have used 
the Unlsam in our family with efficacy 
in all disonsrti of the lungs. I have 
recommended it to our neighbors in 
all cases of Coughs, Colds. iV:c., with 
tho sumo result. I litliovo it to bo 
tho best remedy known for all Lung 
diseases, and heartily recommend it 
to the public, feeling snro that all 
who try it will agreo with uio."

C.M'TION.

Beware of preparations bearing 
similar names. Examine tho bottlu 
carefully befoio purchasing, and be 
Btire you got Dr. Wibtai'u lialmun of 
Wild Chorry, having the signature of 
"I. Huttti" on tho wrapper. 50 cents 
and i?l a bottle.

OPINION of Dr. Wm. H. Stokes, 
Physician Mt. Hope Retreat, Haiti- 
more. * * * "I have great plea 
sure in adding my testimony to the 
virtues of Colden's Liebig's Liquid 
Extract of Heof and Tonic Invigora 
te r as tho very best preparation nseil 
and therefore confidently recom 
mend it to the medical profession.' 
Dr. L. D. Collier, Agent.

"How I WISH that my Skin was as 
white nnd soft as yours."said n lady the 
other d.iv lo a female friend. "You car 
enaily make it so," said the lady nd 
ilrcMcil. "How!" iii([uireil the firs! 
upenker. Use Glenn's Sulphur Soap 
Sold liy .ill Druailist.i. 
Hill's llair & Whisker Dye, biuck or 
brown, 50 els. 4w

A CMiniEn pigeon, carrying a mew 
sage to the French Eiubnsaador it 
London, won a race against a trail 
going sixty miles an hour. The bir 
was liberated as soon as tho Ktcame 
reached Dover, whence it 11 uw to iu 
dovecoto in London, seventy miles in 

minutes.

A SAN FKANCISCO huckster bough 
a mule by auction for $1-10. Aftc 
trying for three ihiys to put its hai 
no.is on from a second-wtory window 
tho owner resold it for !?14, on a Ion 
timo, and under the title of "Sara th 
High Kicker."

A party of painters bnvo stnrtcil wost- 
w.inl norOKS tlio continont, uinlor t-oii- 
trncli witli patent nicilicinc innnufur- 
tiiriTn and other ndvcrtiscrs, to cover all 
tlio picturesque rocks and big trees with 
inecriplioiiH.

physiological Hpeciilation.
No Milyect which pn-m-nU it.iclf for 

coimidcration oilers «o ninny iind MI iin

fiorUinl inigcc«ti<inii «M the Milijort o 
icnlth. It M indin|itital>ly true dial i 

community, to enjoy ui.interriipteil |iro^< 
purity, miiht be a ln;altliy one ; all p(,-.i- 
live program, all 8iibnliintinl rexulu, i\'l 
cviileiici'H of profound culture, are, ua a 
rule, dependent upon tlic Hound pliynic:il 
condition of tho individual* composing 
the comiiHinily", for if anjj one's attention 
IK! constantly occupied irj tbc contempla- 
lion.of bin iierxonnl nilpn>nU, tbc op|H.r- 
tuniticH null iuclioatiyn to u»|uirc profi 
table inforiniition anil more than merely 
a Htipi-rlicial knowledge ol nrt and lx;uutv 
are lew and negative. The realization, 
therefore, thftt i;ood health ii a potential 
fnctoi iu IUC'H ^rt-at problem brings nub- 
Mnnliitl Ix-ni'fil, inminui'h a« it prorurcn 
a degree of eoimidiTiite c«r<; for tnu body, 
the ttoitreu of phrtdcul eiirr^y ; and the 
euro lhu» bcnUmed retunm u hundred 
fold ii) the iniinunity from pain and din- 
ea»c that in surely enjoyed. There lire, 
undoubtedly, many purmiltH, mechanical 
and profefitioniil, whom- ullltiuiU- tenden 
cy I* to iindcrndiii! the health hy xlow 
nnd itiHidioini, yet I'fiy nurn npprQiicheti ; 
but It in n phvuiologicnl axiom thnt work, 
cither menial or physical, W!.(,HC Action 
in lo wear down nnd weaken thn orgnn- 
i«tn can bo KUpplemiMiti-d by i xrri'inc or 
work riilirely ililli rent anil dirt'lni't ll, il- 
naluri', ll» <*KPiltlal ditrf-rriice hei»yei;ii 
nhifh will coiiKtitute nn ell'oct, antidotal 
no in H|icnk, In itn nature. When one o 
the ijri-iitcst phynieiami of Trance WHH dy 
in^ and hii> itorrowin;; eonfrorcx were ul 
reudy bcwailii'p iu hi* preHonce (hn pro 
i'i-»ii,ll.ll hnut \nv Hl.cin |o be reull/.cd ; hi

MAGA/INL. Tho illus 
trated papo>B in Lippincott's Maga 
zine for September are "Among the 
i\nl>ylus," by Kdwnnl CI. lirucc, and 
'A Pndiiiin Holiday." by 'Charlotte 
AdaniH, both well written, itud tho 
latter very blight nud entertaining. 
An anonymous nrtiolo on Maduipo 
Puttercou-Patlerson Bonaparte in 
likely lo attmct much attention. It 
is evidently tbo fruit of a pcrMonnl 
intimacy with this remarkable wo 
man, nnd contains many anoc<lotcn, 
extructH from letters and diaries, mid 
other details which will bo fouod full 
of interest. Mr. Howard JF. Jen- 
kins recounts tho liuttlo of Hrandy- 
wine, apropos of iU butidrodth anni 
versary, with topographical deHcrip- 
tioiiH nnd other pnrtiouhirs gnthiu'tul 
1>V a cloHo investigation. There is a 
short pnpi-r on "Our Itlankbii-dH," 
aud nn amusing account of tho VCMIO 
tain pliijwriter, Carlo Gozzi. Tho 
storiftH includo "A Siunmor Kveii 
ing's Dream," by Kdwurd Bellamy ; 
"A 'irtat Day," by Kdmondo do 
AmiciH; the conclusion of "Thn 
dM(|iiia of LOSHIO," and seveial 
:hiipterH of Mrs. Davis'a now uorial, 
'A Lav unto Herbdf;" and there is 
he iiKiial variety of poomii nnd mis- 

rclluneouH matter, nil combining to 
nako a very attractive number.

TIIK turi|noiso has lonp IXMUI rnnxiil- 
ero<l by the Hindoos as n procorvpr 
against violent death, and it is notable 
that nrnrly every Russian offieer wears 
a ring in which a turquolxo is set by 
way of talisman.

Fnuti Colorado men started to go 
fishing. On tlio way to a lake they 
have not yot reached, they discovered 
a silver mine which promises to mako 
thorn millionaires.

In the introduction of Roller's Vege 
table Life Drops, a new departure hoi' 
been Instituted. Instead of appealing to 
tlio credulity and desperation of tho Hick, 
tho Judgment of nllla nddrecsed In "A 
Brief Manual of Purgative and Depnra- 
tlve Medicine," (to bo bad of-tlrugglnta 
free of charge, nna given with every iHit- 
tlo of tho Drops,) written for those who, 
having a perception of their diseases, con 
Intelligently apply the principles therein 
contained, with tho assurance of relief 
and euro of

Diseases of the Blood
LIVER AND STOMACH J-

INDIGESTION, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, &c.
Heller's Vegetable Life Drops
by their peculiar allcrntivc nnd purga 
tive Influence, net eiipecially upon tbo 
RI.OOD, purifying it, nnd removing such 
diseases ou

Liver Complaint,
lliliousncMH,

Ulcer*), RlieuiiintiMin, 
Pimples, Skin l>iscn»e», 
Blolchuft, TVeurnlffia, 
Boils, Eruption*), 
Hcndachr, 1%'ervoimnead, 
Jaundice, Fever A, Ague, 
Colds, Lows of Appetite,

nnd KINDHLIJ DISEASES, resulting from 
iin|ioveri»hed or \ iliutcd BLOOD.

DYSPEPSIA.
T!ic possrv.iion of pure blood dcpinda 

upon good digcxlion ; for wbere derange 
ment of thn digcHtivo function cxinlH 
disease inevitably results, nnd D)>pcp- 
pln, with nil of its lerrors -and torture*, 
Ixfomes csUiblisbcd.

Kcllcr's Vegetable Life Drops
arc n specific; for T)vn p i:i-siA, or Ixni-'
OKSTHIS, t'l..TTt;i.r.NCY 1 lr.MCTlll'«r»
CHAMI-S, N.\tsi:\ und VOMITI.I«I, 1'nins 
in llic 1 lend, Side and Hack, I'nlpitntion 
< f Ihc Heart, ll\'|HK -Knmlria, nnd all that 
cuibj of disease* arising I'runi Indigestion.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
When from nny of tho numerous Inci 

ting cntifcs tlio Liver begins lo act abnor 
mally, tho bilo remains In tho system, 
vitialing nnd perverting every vital pro 
cess, nud ranging iWds, I'arbunclca, 
Ulotrlu-s, Pimples, 'Couglia, Broncbilia. 
Ailhmii, Consumption, Dyvcntery, KiuV 
ncy and Ulndder Jiw-nw*, and many oilier 
disorders, nil (<rlgiiiallii" directly or Indi 
rectly from ihe Liver. Itcller'a Vcgclablo 
Liful)rop:i !inluip the livallby action of 
Ihc Liver by |."oviding for the removal of 
tbo biliary con?.tilutuU by Ihu Ijowcln, 
Kidneys aul HUiii.

COITSTIP^TIOIT.
Tho (suppression and retention ot tho 

contents of Ibo nliiiicntnry cnnnl produce 
Koul Breath, Iii.li^etllon, Dyspepsia, 

'" ' i nlUx'tionH.

For the Distribution,
at uniformly low prices,
of Reliable Dry Goocb,.
Ready Made Cuits, for
Ladies, Gentlemen r.nd
Children; Hat3, Doots
and Shoes, and Ladies'
and Gentlemen'c Furr.iching Goods of every kind.

Goods sent all over tho U, S. ty t.ldl, 
cud samples serf when requested.

GRAND DEPOT, 13tk St., Phila.

"Old London Bock Gin"
Eapociullv ( l fortlHMino of the Mcillcnl Profession and tbe Family, nmt

....   Intrinsic medicinal properties wlilcli heluiiK to ft" .»<l ami I'uro Oln. _. 
sublc to Fumtili-d. iiood for Norvonsnesd. I.lvcr unit Klilnry CompUblnt*. 

ilcllelous tonic. 1'nt up In cu<if». coiitiilnlii|r one ileien bottle* eaab, 
anil sobl by all Druggists, Orocers, Ac..

A. M. BININGER & CO., NO. 15 BEAVER STEEET, N.

Importers of "Wines* IBrandieSf etc.,

Tlie holme of A. M. HI n Inner * <;o.. No. tft Bnivc'r Siroet. N. Y., lirtHnuitalnetl for* port-' 
od of ninety yeniB n repuliitlon tlilit may well lw unvle.il. N. Jf. Eetning fo*l.

Tlu> name of A. M. HlnliiKur ,t d>.. -Na. l"i lleiiver street, N". Y,, IxitKimraiiloo aflHvtWkct 
iiiul IttKiiil truth in wlmtuvur they ru)irusent. -V 1". Uwuiiercinl Adrtrtlttr.

Tlil. Kiini-rli c;in (lilninuerN OM I.oinloii IHick (iln) litu attained a popularity without 
liri'i-nlenl in i in- lilftury of tlir Tnuli!. *V. i" HrniM.

BT vmrrrofn writ of 
out iirtim cin-ult

LOT,

ni-rl rnr*lii4. UHUU 1

tnty, at t lu 1 null ol Knhcrt Kvunx, nc'iliiM 
thi' K«'0'ls nud chattel*. liinilM nn<l Irm'im-nli 
of .John KUcy, oolorivl, mul to in* 1 illti-rU-i], I 
have lev I I'd u'pun. sulzort un>\ tukrii In rxc- 
cuiinn, all the right, iltlc, IntiTvM mul cslutit 
ot the HnM John Klr.i-y. oflu ami to the fol 
low lnj; property, to wit :

; HOUSE
cnntnlnliiK 1O A.«iro« or I^nnd. more 
or It's*. HllunU'il near 't imier'HMoiv, In

TYASKIN DISTRICT,
\V lemnlco ( ounty, OH the property of tlir ile- 
fenilent. 

Anil 1 horeliy Rlvp notice, that on

Saturday, September 8th, 1877,
Ht '1 o'eloek. I'. M.. ut tho Court Home Ilonr 
In sails), my. I sluvll prunriMl tonrll tlii-suld 
pri'perty MI tiiken In exeentlon for eu.ili, lo j 
satisfy tmM \vrlt nnil eostn

THE EATON GOLD AND ML- 
YER REDUCTION CO. -

Office No. 20 Church St.N.Y,
Prttidtnl.

1.KV1N II.
AUK. H'-tci5.

DOUIIAN,
Sheriff.

VOTKlls-t.

To the Voters of Wicemico County.
itlvt-ii that III" IIII,|IT. 
i.l lti-|.'l-l lull. 1.1 To; thi! 

triet^ of \V Iron lieu ri uni

 \TotlPi' Ix lii-re 
i> »lniii'il IMIIei- 

^»-\ i-tul rli-etiim t
ty, Will, I'll

MONDA Y, the 3rd of September, 1877,
inn 1 ! In tin-It- i-i'Mju-ci i\-.. di'-trlcTs nfnr- «*iutl, 
un<ltlit!ru titli'i*-! Tor ttvr unrctv^lvi- tlay*. 
viz.: <in tin- Snl. Mli. Mh. Ulli ami 7tli .l;i\t'nf 

hi-|i|iMiilM>r. fn»in:»nV|iM'k A. Jl.. i-»»i n'< I.K k. 
I* M., nn riirti (if i4alil thiyrt I'nr t In- |nir|i»>"«i' ul 
ihfi li:n'Kln^ tlir tlutlnn linpo-4i><1 iipitii thnn 
I iy rl);iptiT-.M:i o| I In- Art-* of tin- (icinirul AM- 
MMiihly of Mnr\ lan-l, panm-.l »t Jutiiiitry si 1 .-*.
-Inn |H7«. pnlltli>'l "iin art to jnovlOt- tl'u' »  - 
vlsUm of the INI* of n>Kl"ti'r*M votcrrilii thlt* 
'Malt*," to pel (Hi tn tlu: ilnlli-M liniiosoil upon 
Hi 'in !iy thi- N.iM Act of ANifiii1>\ V un«l 1 ho 
unpolntmciil (if llu* (iovi-rnoiy I'nrson^ \\v- 
ulrlnif to n'K'*4 *'' 1 ' w '" IH- rc«|iiln»tl to i.ltvnil 
til t In- olUcca of tlio uniUnxl)(i>i'il on thp.>1u\t 
imini'tl.

All fort<l|{n-l>orn fltln-nH not rrjiNt^rctl 
u]|| )»  rofinln**! to 1m vi: thulr uul urullxal Ion
pup- 'I H U Itll tlUTIl.

For tli" pm po*t*n (»n tht» ttft.VH, aforesaid, 
Ihi- onic.'i uf lt.-i;lstiation for i'h«i Ki>l KU-«» 
I Ion IMstrlrt \\illiittriKlat

UF.X'L JX<». C, FRKMONT, 
1'KOF. A. K KATUN, - - - 
\\'. \V. MANIA. .....

Tlila Conipanj in fmnnlet) upon dl*coT«riM, |» 
Toniioni and liu|iri'vciuiMil» in iho rfductUo tLd1 
ircitirnrnt of Uol<) and Mtlv*>r Bn«i other or*t, 
wlili-h have n-ceitily l*ecn pvrUttud. ll !  .Dtta- 
<I«M! that it?) hunliu-itM Khali bu tuDrtucttd by work* 
of lar^t> i-a)i:irft v, wltirh, fur coTi-ruIng comm«r- 
oiKl reason^, will 1«- uir.tr tho Oiij of Xew York, ** 
w« || u- hr branch wnrtii In tha mlnlnj dUulrli, 
i\tni i y unit- of its |»lcui ri|;ttt.> to olhiy rwdurtlou 
wurk 1* in tills nnd forcl^u couDtrl**, Tlt« dU- 
coTurlra and ImproTtiiuvnU upon which lh«  * »-

ynny IH ltan**<), tiaro l»«en maJebjr Profouor A. K. 
;.ii<>n, ouc of thi* nlili'»tcht>niUta and intlallurfUU 

of I)M» pro^'iii itny. 'I'lipy hare b«co roMb«4 dur 
ing .1 |irattltnl and |MTtonal ox^rteDC* In nlolnff 
ami knxlrpU m\'iipa(iinis extcndlDg uver a ptrliM 
 W inufi' thnn itiirly years.

Tw«niy-«lx jc'.-.Muj(o Mr.tJiton InvtatW tad 
pit. 'lit. -.1 the AiiialKamatlng Tlatef, which hatt 
vvcr liiu-t- IHM-H in tm- ai all tho (Jold a\n4 Sllr*r 
Tiull-i throni;lioiit (hr mining region. If th«u»« *f 
thi-s   phitt   WITP illicontlnurd to-day, the yield of 
!-.>].! unut<l proi>nSlT ho diminished one-half, la 
i IK- -Tin" »i\y hl« IntiT dincovcrlc* are valuftbl* 
aii'l cin-* ilv»-, iitiit nn- marked liy the aame etr- 
tainl y uurl 'ini|.i:.-ity. Tho nrm of nearly all the 
H"\-\ .in<l -IK IT intii*- 1* art' rrndurt-d in ore or lr*a 
ilifli' ult l.y ihe j-r BCUCI-, In curnM nation, uf Klor, 
F.ult>niir n'ml other «l im-nt* which fire thnn » 
t.-fr tulorv '-!i;«r;u-ter, and whlrh luro)v« yrrat ei- 

working, nnd great lu*a of gold
lvi T

/far/'* ii ( frrr/t"
l tbcUfllr 
(llon IMM

crorUr^l-trutlon for tho 
hlct will uttc'i.d ut

ami tlir Onlcorof KrRlNlr.itloti for tho Tlilnl 
Klccttun DUtrlct will attcntl at

i I'ost Oj/ii:c,

A WICKED man killed himself in tbo 
lowest level of n Nevada minii, nnd 
the account s:iyg : "Thus his alleged 
umil WUM saved over a half milo of 
truriHportutiop."

NEW ADVKItTJSKMKI^TS.

lir.AfTIFl'I. MIXKD CAIIDB, your 
naiiu- |irlnlril on nil for U8 oontai. 

'linl Wnrkii, Mt. V H«lilii||tnn, Mil.

[COMMl'NirATKIl.] 

FllUITkAMI, Auglldt li")tll, 1877.

UK.. KniTon:
The uHiial binilnenti of the dny mill 

|in>prewipi'. dipt (!eo T. Kielda nulU 
off bis piTHonal priiperty thlH day with a 
view of leaving for Oxford, .Md. Auc 
tion Kule will take plaxi! to-morrow at 
the rcxidcncc of the late John II. Hriuk- 
ey. 1'iirmern are having n nhort ro- 

Hpite from their lahojx, hut the fodder
ldH will noon require their iniinediato 

atU-ntion. ('orii crop il injured very 
much hy the heavy ruins, nnd will in 
many iimtanccH be nhort from one-third 
to one-fourth I>.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANN.M-OI.I8, MI).

JA9. M. GARNET, L. L. 1). I'BINCII-AL.

CkiiilMiiti-* for ailmlailon MONDAY nnil 
TllKsiiAY.sl.l'T. ITtliitiul l«th. A iininlHT 
nf Mute HeholuntlilpM for tuition vut-Aiit.  
l-'nr euti\loKUU coiitalnliiK riill iwrtlt-iiUra,

ruor. \v. n iKii-iUNM,
AUK IWt. Aunnpolln, Mil.

Examination of Teachers.
T lir rxninliiutlon of Tnnolitirit will Uo hrl>l 

In tin- lilKh School BulltUiitfluHatlUburv

\\ KDNKSDAY SKI'T. 1'JTII.
(( ulnntnu itl DA. M. All U-ftnhrni wbo«i< r.'i 
tlrtfutiw (ittvu ciplr«<l. or will c^ptr* Uiirtnu 
lliu pri-Mtiit yt'nr, mul all ftp pi I rani* for po<il 
ItoiiH fin U'Hrh'TH, tit-** ri'uu(mt4vl to IM^ prt'H- 
ml, KM llm luw fttrliliU tn<i (.iiiplnyuttint of
HIIV (MM' II* tl-IUllUT Wl|0 »l')4'H II4»1 lliilil it CiT-
HUcuIo KOI Hi'coti'l nrn<Ui t-rrlin.'att tlm 
bratnuliim nrr--Oi thOKJ'uphy, HcntllttK, Writ- 
tr.K, Arlthiiirll.:, (Jougmplty, itiixiuumi, IIU 
lory of U. H., Phybiology fttnl 0110 buok nf 
ttfoiurtrv.

U. W. M. COOI'KIt, Kxtiinhu'l

1'ilen, Chronic. Headiu-bn, f kin 
and very many other diheaw » rofcrnblo to 
the inmdiotiH Inlluonr^i of CoiuUpaUon. 
KeUer'g Vegetable I.ifn I)rop» promptly 
cure this <llsea:a', nml nil lliu bud clTecU 
attcudiug upon or refilling from It. .

Reliefs Vegetable Life Drops
arc the Bafent rcimdy for tlioao peculiar 
dlncmics nriniiiK from I lie Blrueturnl dlHiT- 
CIICCB lx:twecn Ibe ncx( », aud kliowu aa 
Female t'ompluhiU.

Tlio into of lielh'r'n YogctaMo Lllb 
Dropa IIUH been thnn only partially Indi 
cated; their range of n|>|>lk-itl"U lit very 
great, and their work ia always more Hum 
mlUfiu'tory. Their rrinnrknnlo ctllcncy. 
UM already Hhnwn. lH|mrlirulnrly oxbibileil 
in dlwiiniti uf Ulood, Liver, i^touuic

an<1 IhnOnVrrof Itt-ulstrut Ion forthu Fourth 
K leu U on DUtrlct will iittm.l at

Pittxville,
and tbu OfTlrcr of UculHtmilnn for the Fifth 
Election District will utloiul ut

:ui.l tliu OfTUipr of U**iriHtrntlon for tho Sixth 
r.U-t-tlon UUtrlct \vlll attctul ut

Kellcr'» Vegelnble Life Orofis nro r»- 
Commended tw lx:lni,' llic lxt>l uiirl cheap- 
cut FAMILY MKIIICI^K ever olfenxl, mi(l 
are Hold by dni^Ki"l» and den. era at GO 
OUUtB u boUle. or live LnjIllcH lor

.W. L

PowcllsvilU,
and thn OfHiMT of Itt'^lnt ration for lh(i 
huvctith r.lrrllnn DlHtrlot will attund at

Allr.i\» iSVorr, l.jtpfr
mul tliu OflU'crof Rt^t^dut Ion for I he Kl^hth 
Kluollon IHrttrlrl will tittutul ul

A.
nml tho (XficiT of Ili'i 
Kln-tlon IMntt-lrt wll

M'dune'a, (Nutters,)
M nit Inn ftir tin.- Ninth 
ut< ii'l itt

IMI't Offw t No, 15, .Vum

DALTLMOIIE, MJ),

1s it Nevada trial a new theory for 
defence wan evolved. It consiMtH in 
proving Ihc- prcvioux had character of 
the accused in miligatiuii of bin crime, 
anil an an explanation why nothing bet 
ter could have been expected of him.

IS iif.*nt.tti
orphan*' i 
luinlitrnllu

« l> Inrlonn- 
ul,ulm->l fr.m lh«

il f,,r \Vlct»nitfo ruuHty l«U«rt vf Ad- 
natal* ulon ilia pcrtoiul 

llDHKilTT WIMMtOW.
[>iulil»tf "f Wlroiuliu county, i 

Inffrlilmi M*tn«l til'l Jd 
lu   tliitiil t|i««ttnit\ Mlllt 
 UIMLT!Wr»on or twifori'.

I't'ttrutry I

. All |HTtOIII hl
Arc hurt l<y wnrti 
'l,vr> llivrrof, lo l

l«Ts,

hi uitlujail from all 

ISIli U»y «r AUKUII

'1'h.' 1'niliTfitK'"''!. I'tivlnu roniplcl 
ivn.l Npl.-h.llil IIKAU^K. mul iirovli.i'tl 
KI-II with Hi' 1 iMT.--.-iii > tiiHUTiuU for III 
Itutttn, now olfi-r-* hl« m-rv,» » <» in

iiiul 
unit

l a new 
him

eulnt I i,l i 
Klnetlon Dlxirlol will iiilumlat

»V/i*iry)/iJJ"H,
to perforln I he 11 til It's linpii-eil ulinti them In 
I lie  lllit aet uf As->ellllilv unit Ilie ii|t|Milnt- 
ment uf tile (iovrnifir VlTHnilri ilrxIrlhK 
li'Ul-ler will lie rrmiheil In allenil lit (lie 
HI-OH of lli<* nn<l(*rHl^ntMl nn thi< iht|i'i* IIIIIII 

All Iniiilu'n Ixtitl elllzellN nut 1 e^lnte 
\v 111 I"' reqntreil lo linvu Ihelr imtilnillKatlui 
imperil with Ihetn.

T II. TAYI.OK,
(Iftleorof Rug Intuit Ion for llUUiet No. I, 

lliirn-n rrcek,
s. II. l> JONKS,

Ollleer of Itr|;lstratli)ll fur Pl-tllet Xn. '.'. 
(;iiunl Ico.

WM. HKNTON,
Olllei-rof UrKlxlrullim fur Dl-tllet No. J, 

'J'yiutktii.
HII.I.V K. KAKI.OW, 

OnVerof Hi-wlitlulloll tin- Iil^lllot, No I

t»o iiiuchtn «r Ih.l the Krot 
, \\>M ..itlir >ii-.l^lt.pi and Mlnuurl 
iii|i|fl mi'l |iniiuli.t<xf only ou kccatmt 
^ of (told an j nltrur, and other metmli. 

: (i* I.T titi* « lii'li- finintry nmn; of th»»« irTrmflory 
! -.r.> nii-K-ri itnwc.rk.-fl nn*l niinr hundred thou- 

 iiut'l toho uf i-ic nro If ft unuscil. b«raui« tbtlr 
w.-rk lim woulil IK- too ilunrult ana t'xp*nifvf Mn-
.I.T i.r >-i»l MHV,!,., uftrrutnicnt. TO .til fh«M «fM 
Mr. t;,n..n'« III-IH CMI-II dlrretij Apply. They r«adtr 
thflr work iti^ rrxrtpnmiirfir «.i«y Btid lnrzp«Dilv« 
nml if* vft Ininii Oiftli- vnlnt' lu IhU Idle pr^^ly.. 
nti<\ fiiiLloynu-ui tn nun/ thouiaiiil ol unoccupl*! 
HH'Ti Thi *o |ir(M'ri«r<i incrriae the yMd tn *t 
iir» t«'itt litul , \'V frurn trn lo forty Mr cent. Tb* 
p-port" nftlM* i'nn^illilnied Vlr^nla tod Califor 
nia ml'1 !'*, fr>r ttn< vi-iir railing' I>«c«mWr SI, H7<. 
»ho\\ tint <>nly 7J''« JUT n-ntiim ofllm polo nnd 
nll»iT   iiul.iliiril in lliooro in ol>t«lned by th«lr 
|iri-«« ttl w>ir"v Injr, flml Iho rnoiMnPd fleM of thr«« 
twn mine* fur tin* yi-»r wn^ ^TO,fW1.75?.00  thirty 
utlllonv «Uiy-l*o Ihdusand, »«rcn bnndrrd anil 
lt(hty-two doling. II j tho I*. A ton proc«u*«, tbta 
1.1-1 rould hate been lnrri'«x«-d by  !> or ac^tn 

ultlioti <if <l»llnr'. Tti'* (fold mfnea »f ttnaUr 
lmi«v In the San .lov|uln valley, gift him on IT *O   
>ir ri.nl r>f vli.Uilin or« ruutalns. Then ml DM 
ire i|Ui»Uil lio-au«n th*r arc veil-known, and. b*- 
amt'ovrrv ni'iillnH'*1 Uml mouoy and art c*uld 

l>>ii<ic, tut<U*r llti< ohlasl uianacamn.it, ha* b««n 
u*.-.t tu Inrr u.io tlu-ir prinluclfon, t'ndtr Mr. 
KAtniiN prm-i-M."*, ll U < Mimed that out  /mott 

r, '.i: |,rr r««t. prnrilcally all of Ib« roU and 
Ihi-r rnn hf*ol>ialnt<U at miirti h'll anal of tin* 
n I tn.,|H\v iliiin 1^ .ii prr-iiMit n-qnlrrd ; .hat B*M 
'ulll-Mi «';in >><> Irrnit.t] «n>l rodnrdat on*<lhlrdth« 

C"Sl,:unl '"iO f"iirlli lint limn nt i»ro*0»t UMd. lo 
ferrmv t.. thin laltrr pr*n-«iii. Prof. Torr»y. U. H. 

Mini. New York, sayn: I ho)leva It (  b* a« «n- 
tln'lv in w ntid iiiaful prtvnuM Th#or*t|r»llr, lh« 

" nud clicmlcal prlnclpltt on wbloh It U 
ban '1 an- uitrn-t-t.

ninounti of goM and nllTir are arrbroufbt 
tn t»il»rltv f>»r treatment and for ihlpmrnl abroa4.. 
M* «1t» nro Urgr ijuantltlui of Hue ilulllon. Th* 
|,ro«-'*it of reduction h crvatly facllltatnl hym-ort* 
In/ tn fc-.'tln i r ores of MfO'orpi.l. iihnractar, and thu 
Itojn'Pulllon now iunl abroad, can be retained for 
in ntm.-lit ul th« work* lu Nrw York. nnb«r !   
tmprwvtd proi-cu. Fur the purpoae »f a piural

linn k'rant'^l a llmlUtl rltfhl to a parlr In rttw 
York, who IB r fell nit worki lapaMa orlrvallnc 
'l'< totm   f nr*ftnd atntuiiiof Hajc nullloo dally, and 
llir liulldlnirt an<1 ntacblnrry for tbla porpOM ar* 
In yrontcr part rrmJf.

Ttu-y nowdf-lri- toprorldr for tha tntmedlaia 
rriTtlon nf |K» InrR^r work* l>y Male of a )lmlU4 
prtrtlmi nf ihrlr r.ipltal Mock, nad ll U (m ordtr t» 
liroriirt- thn rrqiilr^l moan* without ann«c*taary
 arrlfli-r. that Ibuir vnlrrnrlia U In (bit way laid 
hrf»rc the pul'llr. For this purpoio a iufflel«at 
nnt'tuiit <.f tt.H-k will 1><J anld at »fl?*a Joll«nv»«r
 liar.-. I.olntf7U percent, nflta par valur fftfyd U It 
rc<|iu»l<Ml that pcraoni who may with io ptmaa**, 
wl'l u|iply piTKouallyor hy tetter, In Ihe 5«*rttary 
nf Die ( umimiiy, I*. O. Hnx 674, tn wlmm all r»aalt- 
nuc-'i r»mlinn'i *hoiild hg made, and from whom 
ili<< 1'iiiM'ci-iiK nml nlhi'r and more full Inforwu*"1
tlnn r.lll IK' nl.Uiiml.

SHERIFF'S

I ¥-»Y VIII 
1) out u

I ('minly, u

KtUfuelloii liotli In 

II I'. I.K.WIH,

1 AllK.'l" If.

N iriK I;-IIKm.iiin 
i

(I'nrn
f IteuUliiiilon for HlHtrlot No. 
)

KIStI V. WIIITK,
Onicer of lli'Kl»lmll(Ml fur Illnlilrl Nn. 

(lu-iiiili'.)
WM. K. Al.l.KX, 

onii-er of Uuulatmtlun lor Ill-Uriel No.

dt|,l,Ki.<' i.,iui r<
II lln- |.< ri'Mi.,1 i kind1 o 
.lulls I'.I.IM.I.I '.', 

ku i. unit; . il.-t ' !. All 
li

I- I" five HO-
iihii il n .'in Ihw 
r i.::u-i. uf A.I-

. unit; . il.-t '  
 ! Ill >!' i' I

v llh

o^llixjr niiy <,;tiorv>U« \>j Uw 
liomnt of ul. I ,'.l.i,

111 vvti uiiil< - r our ImniU llili 
H7T.

i.rnriA A. WIMIIHOW,
(IKO. W. W. ClIlHTIi. ' 

A.I. nl,., 
!> >!, \VM Illld klU All, llt|. Will,

• •Inr •
I .

M -I,,

, I

i r»oh% liuf- 
< > ) nnriMil 
, n ••!. lo Hi.-

• l:j law I,  i<nliiil>-<l <<"i>t lln-y ntnv otliiTM It,
uni-ni i,r.»ia ,.iuir 

lilvi-ii uncli-r 111) li.iinl Ilil i ( V"lli ,Uy of AIIKIK

.' ' IICNIIY .1. nillNKI.KV,
Ailniln. 

I'.'.l, WM. 1111111,111 All I!.,'. Will.

TIIOM A«C. MOIIUIH, 
Illllei'l- of Ki'BlHtliilliiii lor Illxtrlel No. H, 

(X ill lura',)
lilt. I., t). IIKI.I.,

fifflriTof UeiilHliuUiui for Illnlrlet No n 
(Hullnliury I

,IA>IIH V. MAIilNC,
(lllle.'i- of lliiHlnll-ullon for lllHtllcl N" K 

(Sli.U|,lown ) An,;.] .

Wilminglon Conj'eronc» Acuicniy.
Klilli >eur eiiiiinii<neei< SKl'TKM HKII :ird. 

In Ilie new InillillhK- l'le|ime>t tiir linulm > », 
'renoliliiK I'olli-ui* or Stinlv of n l-i'nteMKtmi.- 
Heint for u eu(aioi£iie liktlie )irlnel|iul

ltKV.,1. M. WII.I.IAMN.M. P.
Ann. II I no lluvet. Hi I

VIIITI'K of i> writ of ncrlf»cjj
circuit Court (or Wicomlco 

I) ut the »nlt of Allaon K. TnmoDiL uao 
if A. (*. sinllli, «H |N<r orilur filed. In no. I* 
kpliennineeH, March term. 1H79. n^nliDit the 
ondniiiiil HmltiiK lnml» kii'1 U'linmonH or 

.luliii I*. DminU. ftnil to inn dlreiile<l, 1 liaTu 
levied iiiioii. Kli-zi-il itinl IiiUen In exeontlon 
nil l he rlulil, ||||«. Intiu-ont nml eatole of thn' 
-al, I Julni IV liennlH of III unit to tho following 
l>io|icuty, to wll :

ON K. TUAOT OF1 t.A.ND,
eiiiied "KILKY's I-OHT1ON" unit "HARD
l.|:(,-K,"i-oiititliiliiK ' ,

7:1 Aorv*. More or I^emm.
Alun-llll-KOKY POINT." "I.ONU RUMJK' 1 
nml 'HASAKT'I-S LOT," contiilnliiK
Mil Af  IIP'.S, TMOIITC Olt LJCHH.
>lttiale<l ill or ni-iir thn Uiin'iIlvlilliiK ntta~ 
Inuiiiinil lii-niilK- illKtrlotii of Wlvoinloo (.'o,, 
nn lliu |ini|ierty ol Hie iliifciuUllt. Ana I 
hel-eliy nlviMliillee, Unit oil .' / 

SATURDAY, Augutt 25th, 1877,
HI '• n'eloek. I'. >!., nt thn Court lln^e ilonr. 
In Siilltilniry, I nliiill prooowl lo >ull HK» prop. 
I'lly »u titkeu In VKMillllon for 0|M|I,  - -  
l> liulil writ uii,l conU.

A il|! I l
I.KVIX K.llOflMAV.

KliurlflT.

FRENCH'S HOTELj
\ IIIW It U«t|*ir.\N I'l.AX.

» MM: I 1 n:u, ( 'ui'ur llotmE AMD 
Nr.w 1'tmT-OrKieK.

All ninileni liuprovtniiuiiiM, Inoluilliitf 
tor, OUM, unit Hiiiinlng WnturlU'

every loom.
T. .1. V II I. N I'll & IIKOH., 

Am;. Itr   , I'roprlrlora.

SATURDAY, A

tlio oii*oulnt

f   SunOu; 
Tnft Servli^ fit iy5<i .

ton Suiulay SchO( 
Sorvlce«tluH, A, )
..

WlcoiuJoo Pronliy 
SraytU, pastor. 8m 
MornUiR sorvtac i 
SorvteomtT1 lv. M

Juno 80-1877

"More she 
is what Jont



SATURDAY, AUGUST 18. 1877.

paper Hits tlonl>lo 
tbe olroulatlon of any i>u-

 All articles
designed for publication must bo in the 
office by noon on Thursday, and should 
*" "" ~ in fnJfe, on one tide of the

Notices.
Trinity -iti K. Cnnroh. Rev. B. 3, Moormnn, 
a*tnr">SrnSay School at 9. A. M.; MornlnKpMtnr. __.. ....

fiurvlcv at J(.'U,, A.. at. •-•" ' and Evi'iitnj gervlco

in session onl! yon want one of those superior | Fchool Board was 
Silk tTuukcrchigfa, to bo had only at | Tuesday last. Tbe schools will bo 
Orahuui BroR.-, wo would advise you 
to cull soon, BH only n. few arc left.

Hmti DisAppEutiw. M«\ fbarloy 
Birckbend lost a, valuable mocking 
bird this week. Tlio door of tbe cago 
was found open and tho bird gone. 
Any one seeing a stray singer about 
towii may gness that it is the runa 
way.

i  •   t * ^      
J. H. Trader has just received a 

line of Prints and Muslins which he 
is offering at low prices.

opened October Lst. Tho examina 
tion of teticbcrs will bo hold Septem 
ber 12th., notice of which will bo 
fonn.l in another column. J. II. 
Baoon, lUcbard Variables and Mar- 
cellns Weatherly were appointed 
trustees for school in Barren Creek 
Springs.

The best white shirt for $1 in tho 
market, can be found at James Can-, 
non's.

Foa SALK. One Climax Refrigera
tor bran-new, 
at this office.

For particulars apply

Ing 8ervlip»B.t 1^, A. M

'. Olmroli. Hcv. W. WW. \VI1- 
-SluicJuy School lit B, A. M., Morn- 

KvuulngScrvtco 7J4

_ _ hev. U. K. Mlsklmmon. pan- 
Ion "Sunday School nt 9, A. SI j M.(>r"ln S! 

'Borvlco aHuJrf, A. M., Kvciling Hcrvlue 7VJ, 
f. M.

Wlcomlco Proiiuytcrlan Church, ttov J,. J. 
Smytli, pastor. Sunday Hcliool ft 9.A. 51.; 
StornUu* sorvlce at lo)»j, A. M., Evening 
Sorvteo at TJf l\ *___
  1Mb BunOiw after Trinity August IttU, 1877.

 St. I'etcrVCMcoli, Salisbury, 
xunduy School.............................   - » A.M.
,M»«Mi«[*MTlce.............................. 10V4 A. M.
 fivotUiiiScrvlce.............................. 'X 1   M -

Uniff*!"* Church, Spring Hill, 
tv«nmg Service...................... ........ sj^l.M.

Bishop Lay, of the Diocese of Boston, 
performed morning and evening service 
and preached two' sermons in the parlor 
of the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean Cily, on 
Sunday last. The Bishop's health, wo 
le.irn, ia much improved by his visit to 
tfcc seaside.

Continuous effort impovoriRhos the 
blood nnloss it be kept puro by sui 
table food and (when needed) L>r. 
Bull's Blood Mixture.

Wo would call tho attention of oar 
readers to the advertisement of Kel- 
ler's Vegetable Life Drops, and re 
commend snob as need a really good 
medicine to try this valnablo remedy 
 which always does moro than it 
promises, and effects resulU unat 
tainable by tbo use of any other modi- 
cine. It is peculiarly adapted to tho 
treatment of so many diseases and 
their prevention when used in time, 
that it should bo kept in every house. 
The Drops are for snlo by all Drug 
gists.

II. D. Spence is still operating 
with Titus Bros., 154 West St., Now 
lurk. Cards and Stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. 1'arsons, who 
will attend to shippers during his 
absence. Feeling grateful for the 
liberal patronage of tho. past, I hope 
to receive a continuance of the same. 
All produce shipped by mo will not 
require tho freight to be paid at this
end.

H. D. SPENCE.

Hams I Hams! Hams! For sugar

50 and GO
02

ft
(j
0

10
5 and 10 

10 
50 
 20 
75

A. G. TOADVINE offers a largo 
stock of W>fr and beautiful goods at the 
following loi» prices, vii: 
Warosutta Prints, 4 ets. 
JU1 lw*t Printo, such as Cochcco, Mer- 

rim»c, llichmond, Washington. &c., 
compriaing a beautiful and varied an 
sortment, ^1 cts. 

4-4 Bleached Muslin, 0} " 
 4-4 Fruit ot the Loom bleached

Muslin, 10 " 
4-4 Wamsutta and N. Y. Mills

Bleached Muslin, 12 
10-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin, 25 " 
4-4 Unbleached " " 8 " 
3-4 " Shirting " 5 " 
4.4        " 6i " 
8-4 Mosquito Bars, per piece of 

8 yards, r>" ""' 
White lied Spread*. 
Children's Striped Hose,

Whitu "
Ladies' " " 

;' Striped '' 
Gent's J '

" " Striped " 
Ladies' French Corsets, 

" Parasols, 
   Silk 1'arasolB, 
" Pure Linen lldkfs.

Plain and Plaid Dress 
Poplins, 1 

J^dies' Plain and Mixed Suit 
ings, ] 

Tfcatttiful Stylw White Pi<iuo, 12 
Victoria Lawna and White Swiss 

Muslin, 1-1 " 
Many other goods which rnnnnt he 

rioticdd here will be sold at greatly re 
duced prices, comprising altogether a 
Itrge and drairablc stock, and a rare 
cbancc for bargains. 

Youre Truly,
A. O TOADVIiNK,

No. 'J9 Main St., 
Juno 80-1877. Salisbury, Md.

"More shekels and fino raiment," 
is what Jones longs (or now.

The registers will meet on tho 3rd. 
4th, 6th, Gth nnd 7th days of Septcm 
her to revise tho list of voters. Those 
who have not been heretofore registered, 
or have removed from one district to 
another, should give the matter their at 
tcntion without fail.

Mr. Albion II. Patrick presented 
us with a basket of peaches on Tues 
day, which for size, color, flavor and 
general quality, excels all others ve- 
ceivod to date. Wo would not ob 
ject to seeing them beat by another 
basket left at the same place, but wo 
don't expect to* see it.

Beantiful envelopes, Letter Heads, 
Business and Visiting Cards, of va 
rious colors printed and- sent to any 
address at 35 cents per hundred.  
Send address and directions to this 
office.

Fresh Spices of all kinds, viz :  
Green Ginger, White Ginger, Cloven, 
Cinnamon, Mace, Allspice, &c., to bo 
had cheap nt Collier's Drug Store.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing Machine attachments can 
procure tlie same on application to 
the storo of C. M. Brcwinglou, 
No. 40 Main Street.

SHIRTS ! SHIUTS! of every stylo, 
quality, color and price, at Graham 
Bros.

DROWNED. On Wednesday, the 8th 
inst., as the schooner Octavia was 
passing Kent Island, on her trip from 
Baltimore, tho crew discovered a mnn 
afloat in the Hoy. Ho was well- 
dressed, and did not look liko a wa 
terman. Tho wind was blowing at 
the time and a rough sea on, so that 
an examination or recovery of tho 
body was out of tho question.

Save trouble with your bird by buy 
ing the prepared mocking bird food at 
Collier's Drug Store.

FRUIT EVATOIUTOB roRSAi.*. Brand 
new. Cost $100.00. Will take off 10 
per cent, for cash. Reason for selling 
no peaches to dry. Apply at this office.

.  _. ««  . , _ .
S. H. Evans has now on hand a 

choice lot of Tobacco and Cigars, 
which Lo is selling remarkably low.

Go to Mrs. A E. Williams' storo 
for your campmeoting Hats, Bonnets, 
ic.,~No. 52 Main St.

We npreo to repaint siiy building with 
English White Lead if our paints do 
not prove perfectly Mjisfnctory.

L.'W. QUNBY, Agt.

FOR SALE. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at this office.

Brobawn, at tbe AnvEnnsER build 
ing, No 44 Main street, is still selling 
great bargains in cassimeros, calicoes, 
notions, &c., with a great variety o 
nice things too tedious to mention 
Go and see before purchasing else 
where.

cured hams, go to 3. Frank Toadvino's

We guarantee our paints to go twice 
as far as thcso chamital ptintf, ours 
being pr.Mind by machinery aod made 
of pure white lead nod oil.

L. W. GUNBY. A B t.

MUEDER WILL OUT.
A faw years »go "Auguat Flower" was 

discovered to be a certain cure for Dys 
pepsia and Liver complaint, a few thin 
Dyspeptic* made known to their friends 
how eiuily and quickly they had been 
cured by its use. Tho great merits of 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER became 
hcrtldod through the country \>j ono suf 
ferer to another, until, without advertis 
ing, ils sale has become Immense, Drug 
gists in EVEUY TOWN in the United 
States are selling it. No person suffer 
ing with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, 
Costireneas, palpitation of the Heart in-
ligestion, low spirits, etc., can take three
lose* without relief Oo to your Drug- 

pint, L. D, Collier orll. K. Truitt & Sons,
also L. M. Dashlcll & Co , Tony Tank, 
and pet a bottle for 75 cents anu try it.
Sample bottles 10 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED. Everybody to know that
Jaruos Cannon, at No. 
has tho largest, nml

24 Main St., 
best-selected

Rtock of Roots and Shoes, which aru
sold nt prices to 
hard times.

suit tho present

Get yottr Visiting Cards printed at 
this office. Price 25 cents per hun 
dred.  

Mr. Henry, from Philadelphia, is 
in our town exhibiting samples of 
fruit and vegetables preserved by his 
new patent proeoRR. Ho will soil 
family or connty rights. Tho fruit 
looks natural, unil it in claimed to re 
tain its taste, and will kcop for years. 
It is cheap, and tho preserving is 
done with very littlo trouble. Sample 
jars fthowii us attontH tho bounty of 
this method of keeping fiuit.

Liehig's Kxtrnct of Beef, 
Malt Extract, Bulm of Life, Holler's 
Life Drops. Pond's Extract, Vego 
tino. Phenol. Sodigne, Oak Orchard 
Acid Water, and all tho proprietary 
nnd popular medicines of tho day for 
sale at Collier's Drug Storo. 

. -~ - »» --    
J. II. Trader is sclliag Coatings, 

Caxsimercs and Dry Goods generally, 
very low. He has also a fino a.wort- 
tuent of Qucrnsware. Glassware, &c., 
on hand , and let us]say to all potnons 
who arc, or intend commencing house 
keeping, thi* is the place to buy surh 
goods. He has valixcs. hand, satchels 
willow basketo, and various articles in 
that line, and now is your chauce to buy 
a nice .«ilk parasol cheap, as he is de 
termined to close them out.

Persons visiting Ocean City should 
not forget tbat John P. Owens holds 
forth light in front of tho Atlantic 
llotid, where Ico.Cream, Soda Water, 
and Notions can bo bad in tho East 
wing, while in tho \Vost, bent Liquors 
aro served. Call and HOC liim.

What does a roan look liko without 
neat fitting Boot, Shoo or Qaitcr ? A. 
P. Trader, at No. 'J9 Main Street, "has 
several of tho best workmen in the 
country. If yon want a good fitting 
calfskin boot or cnilcr, he can put it up 
to perfection. He keeps constantly on 
hand the best French and American 
calf skins, out of which he can make a 
boot, which for durability, stylo and 
quality ean't be beat. Try him and be 
convinced.

t\ Al fi Great c banco to make money. If 
lliilllt y°» can't get cold vnu can get 
 VIJU 'greenback!.. Wo neoo a person In 
every town to take snlmcrlpllons for the 
largest, cheapest nnd Ixwt Illustrated family 
publication In the world. Any ono ca,n be 
come n sticcoftftful agent. Tim mo*t elegant 
works of art ulvcn froe to nul>scrlt>crs. The 
price Is so low that almost everybody sub- 
scrllK-s. Ono agent reports making over 
|l*i In a week. A lady agent reports taking 
orer in* suoscrll>ors In ten days. All who 
engage tunko money fust. You cnn devote- 
all vunr time lo tbe business, or only vour 
spare tltnr. Yon need not bo nway from 
home over night. Yon cun do It as well as 
others. Knll particulars' directions and 
terms fret' Klrgant and expensive Outfit 
free. If yon want profitable work send us 
your address nt once. It costs nothing to 
try the business. No one who engages falls 
lo maku grent )>ay. Address "Tbe Tcoplo's 
Journal,' 1 Portland, Maine. Aug. 11-tf

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.

We keep the largest stock to be found in the three counties. 
We name in part:

* ' « f • • ,.I.RWI3 1 PL'UR WHITE MCAD, '< % 

CHROME YELLOW AND GREEK, 

VIRDIGRIS,

FRENCH GREEN,

BURST AND RAW UUBER AND SIENNA, 

VERM1LLION,

GRAINING COLORS, WALNUT 4JJD OAK,
!\'

VEN1TIAN AND INDIAN RM>, 

VANDYKE DROWN,

ENGLISH BLACK.

Ready-mixed Paints of All Colon,
ID Pint and Gallon Cam.

JAPAN, COPAL, DAMAR, SHELAC AND COACH VARNISHES j RAW AND BOILBD 

LINSEED AND MACHINE OILS, *C., *C.

HUMPHREYS & TH.GHKAN.
Foot of Iron Bridge.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,

SAVKD FROM TIIK GRAVE. Yon 
please let It txi known to the world that

Nearly all the internal disorders of 
horses that »m curable by medieine, 
will be relieved by the use of the Cbal- 
Irngo Horse Powders, prepared by 11. 
K. Truill 4 Sons.-

8. Frtnk Toad vino bu on hand a 
nice lot of Cecil county hay.

Buy ooo box of Kitcliolino. tbo 
beat article for clcftniug and polish 
ing Tinware, Sil«cr\varc, Brass, 
Kniva*. Forks, fee., for sale by K. L. 
Uillis &. Son.

The R«v. T. A. Wivro IB expected 
to prbncb in tbo Methodist Church 
«OHtl», at 10i A. M., and 8 P. M., to- 
.morrow.

BOY, \V. W. W. Wilson, of Hie M. 
R Churcb, haa retnrocd from IUH 
visit to-the sen, »nd will preach to 
morrow, morning and ovouing.

Graham Hroa. ore still gulling Sum 
mer Clothing very low.

Call and oxamiao Ornlmru'R Latin- 
dried %nnd Unlaundried Shirts, at ex- 
tretncly low figures.

STRUOK nr LIOIITXINO. Tbo Oyster 
1'clico Bloop, Annie Franklin, Cnpt. J. 
II. Willing, wbilo lying at nnclior off 
Ronriug 1'oiut on Monday night last, 
was struck by lightning, tearing bor 
nutst all to piecoH, nnd othorwisu in 
jnring the boat. Tbe crew were on 
board; no one wan hurt, but tho 
nhock was soveraly foil by all. l.'npt 
Willing iufornis us that the <l.ium^o 
will bo repaired in n fow divyn, nnd 
Iho sloop will bo on duty uoxt week

Go to Mrs. fleam & Urcniior'.i Tor
Fancy*first clans Millinery & 

Goods, No. i!7 Main St.

 Tbi .watermelon crop of Tyaskin 
hM nearly all been shipped, and tho 
growers nay th»ir returua have boon 
the pooroat ever received.

' TEelElev. W. W. Ueose of LOWCH, 
Del., will preach in thu Prcsbyterinu 
Church of this place, to-uiorrow 
(Sunday) at 101 o'clock, A M., and 
.8 P. 91.

Yon can bny a wholo suit of Cloth 
ing, Coat, Prints tn<\ Vost, for 9'2 at 
J»». Cannon'8 Clothing Emporium, 
No. 24 Main St.

Summer Clothing nt greatly re 
duced prices, to mako room for thu 
immenso ntock of l-'nll goudu now bci- 
ginning to arrive, at Jamea Cannon's 
Main 8t

Use Slajncr's InaUnt Fly Poison. 
For salo by R. K. Truitt i Sons.

  » 
Sign and Decorative Pointing at

Munxon's Studio.
.   . ««« -.  

A new supply of Globe Burners and 
Chimney*, the best in tlio world, at L. 
W. GunbyV

    - - - —
For lLo best Indies Boots, Gaiters 

nnd Shippers, go to A. I 1 . Trader's, 
where they can b« put np in tbo In- 
tost styles on short notice. Giro Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

TRU«TEE'B

VALUABLE FARM !

' VIRTUE of a deflrec of the Circuit 
. Court for Wlcomlno C»unty sitting In 
nlty. No. »l, Wm. lllrekhend vs. Uoo. II. 

Hart, i-t nl, lUo undersigned Trnstoo will of 
fer at Public Hylc In front of the Peninsula 
llouao. Salisbury, Md., on

18th,
INTO', at lo'cloek. r. M., the following VAL- 
UAULK nKAI. IMTATF. :

A Fanii locnted In saldoonntv on tho roail 
leading from Salisbury to narreu Cre«k 
HprlnKs, adjolnldg thu lands ofUeo. Waller 
[hinlel Hrarn anil 1'utcr Freany, contalnln)

17ft -A-CRES
more or less.

Tills farm Is Improved with a large, Two- 
Flo ry

Dwelling House,
and suitable out buildings In good repair.

TKRHMOr SAI.K :-».V)n.oO rash on day o 
sale, the lialanco In i c^ual Instalment* of 
and IH mouths, wlib Interest from day o 
sale, deferred payments to be secured ta 
Ivonds of purchaser with secutltlos to bo ap 
prntw! by Trustee.

JAS. E. KLLKGOOD,
July ».tds.

iur Regulator has saved me from the grave, 
Iwve Buffered for many years with Indl- 
ntloii and Liver Complaint, and took uv- 
rythlng that was recommended to nip wlih.

is cured mo entirely. Itecommond It to 
he human race. 8. U. llrrucrrr, Jeffcrson- 
llle, Twlggs county, Go.

POLITICAL NOTICBS.
SALisBpxr DMTUCT, Jana B, iffl

Mr. Editor: You aro requested to asv
, nonnco K M. Waller.of Barren Creekdtatrtat
i u candidate for tho she rurally of Wloomleo
1 county, subject to tho Peinoenrtlc -ttfit"

tlng Conven tlon. Mr. Waller U worthy U4
deserves of this honor from the Democratic

I party. MANY TOTEM
| HARRIS Cniont, July i, IHT,
I Mr. Editor : Yon will please announce B.
! M. Waller a candidate for Kherlffaf WloomUe

SIMMONS

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jaundice, Bilious Attack*,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
Depression of Spirit*,

We ca)l especial attention to tho 
.advertisement of Kellar's Life Drops 
in other column* of this paper, and 
are prepared to Bay that tbia modi- 
cine ban tho endorsement of some of 
tbo beat physicians in tao State.

BOMB TOMATO. Mr. Henry J. 
Brewington left at our sancturu this 
week a tomato weighing 221 OUIICOB. 
Tbia ia ahead of anything we Imro 
BOOB this season, and think it rather 
bard to beat.

'When tho disorders of Babyhood 
atUok yonr Baby use at onoo Dr. 
Hull's Baby Syrup and notice it« 
rapid and beneficial effect. 25 cents 
per battle.

TRI Democratic State Central Com 
mittee have been called by tbo Chair 
man to moot in Baltimore on tho 5th 
day Of September, at which time a 
call will bo ieauod for a State Conven 
tion to nominate a cundidata for 
Comptroller of the Treauury of Md.

Mr. John H. Lowo loft at our 
aanotnm so mo of Iho largout and 
bout flavored pcachut \vu havo HI on 
tbis soaaon. They wore of tho Marly 
York variety, and show what Spring 
Bill can do. Mr. l<owo was tho beat 
exhibitor at onr ofllco |^*t yoar.  
Mr. Q«o \V. Ferry BO far, IB nest to 
Mr. L,

Messrs. B. K. JacknorVcV Co., des 
pite tho hard times, are running on 
Kill time, nnd noom to be doing a 
largo business ai usual. This enter 
prising fiim aro doing tho largest 
business in lumber over dono on tho 
Eastern Shore, and perhaps as large 
in thoir lino as lias cvur boon dono in 
Maryland. They nro running several 
mills, one railroad entire, besides a 
largo bnBinoBH over others, with HOV- 
eral large schooner". They employ 
more Until a hundred men coiiHtnutly, 
and yut they have their bnsinoRH un 
der complete control.

Paper Collars, only 20 ccnta por 
box, at Graham Bros'.

Fanners, Fruit Grower*and Trucker*, 
to your intermt «nd buy of S 

Frank Toadvine. W. M. How & Co.'« 
Hnw Bono Pho!«p1iatc».

Fon SAI.E Ono horso nnd car- 
riigo. Horso gentle, and not afraid 
of cars. Imiuiio nt this office.

   - «    
Why bavo chills when yon can get 

at Collier's Drug Storo a medicine 
that will corUinly euro you 1 

   
To THE l'r.OFI.E'8 AnVASTAOK. \Vo

nrn Imppy to infurm our roadoru that 
they enn got first clnsa photograpbu 
nt 1'. C. Hunter'H, {ialinbnry, Md , at 
runsouablo figtuos. Ho can enlarge 
your old pictures to any size, and in 
any style, Htich as Oil, Paatelo, Cray 
on. India Ink, Water colors or plain, 
also fine 1'orcolain He alno keeps a 
fino assortment of frames. Wu know 
ho would bo happy to have you call 
and look at his Bp«cimcnn which ho 
has on exhibition at nil times at No. 
14 J Main Street, Salisbury, Mil. Wo 
advise ono and all to coll and BCO tbo 
fino work ho has on hand Don't for 
got tho nninbor.

Fon RHST. The Store and Dwel 
ling House on Division at. Inquire 
of tho prosunt occupant,

C. H- JORDAN.

KXJECUTOIIS*
-or 

REAL ESTATE.

Y VIKTI'K of
nnilrrslirniM liy thi- last "Will niul

We call especial attention to tho 
valuable real estate to bo sold in 
front of the Peninsula House in this 
town to-day at tho hour of 2 o'clock, 
P. M. Messrs. K. E Jackson and 
Q. R. Ridor, Executors, will toll thu 
real ciBtato of Dr. Wm. II. Ridoj, do- 
ceased.

J. E. Kllcgood, Esq., as Trustee, 
will loll n valuable farm situated in 
Spring Hill, which will bo a rare 
chanco for tho purchase of such val 
uable real  state. Capitalists cun do 
no bottpr tbnn to invest in such do 
Rirablo pronorty. All UICHO propor 
tion aro well located and desirable.

TO DF.ATII UT Ben.   
On Sunday last Mr. Innao J. Coopor 
was about to leuvo Mr. Anthony 
Pollitt'g In Hoeknwnlking, when bo 
hituhed bin borHo neur a l>en hive.   
Tbu been liavin^ booii robl>eil tho day 
before were dixpGBud to bo H littlo 
savage. All at onco tlioy niadun 
ruiil upon Mr. Coopor's borsn. anil 
by thu tinio tho horiui coulil bo re 
moved, ho WIIR literally covered up 
with boon. Thu horuo rolled upon 
tho ground wbilo romoilieH wuro ap 
plied, such as milt water, tic,, but in 
vain,, tho hoi HO died in ono hour after
tho attack. 
4150.00.

'{'ho borso was worth

For tho BKMT GIOAIIH in town, go to 
H. II Evand'.

Fon SAIC. Cypress Canoe Masts 
of any ni/.o and length desired, at 
rcnnonablo prices. Inquire at tbib
office.

...  ....« »..   -
Nooney's Fruit Preserving Powder 

50 cents per box at Collier's Drug 
Storo. Try a box of it

.     - - - ' -
ICE CIIKAM. Persons desiring Ici 

ChtAM can bo accommodated at B. 
II Evans', No. 1C Main SL, whuro Lo 
keeps it constantly on baud.

Now is tlic time for farmers and all 
puriiiins handling horses and cattle to 
UHU Truitt'* cliallungu h(ir«o powder*. 
They aru Mild by mervhauU all over 
tho Hlioro, and aro guaranteed to he tho 
best now in use. Try them and if they 
du not give satisfaction call at H. K. 
Truill & Sons, No. 08 Main nt., and 
your money will bo refunded.

Foil HALE. Ono half of a splendid 
double cottage, at Ocean (.'itv, or if 
two gontlomcn, with their families, 
desire tho wholo cottngo they can bo 
accommodated. For pitrtiuujprH ap 
ply nt this otllco.

I). L. Gilliti A Son, have received a 
Juigoand well nolooU>d stock of Gro 
ceries at bottom prices. Call and 
8t« thorn at No. 70 Main at, wboro 
you will find no (liflioulty iu being

For all kinds of toilet, fancy fi family 
soaps, iminirc at K. K. Truilt & Sons'. 
No. 58 Main «t, when- you will find 
any kind you may drsire.

Trader Uron. are Rolling Family 
Grocorica at bottom prices. Call and 
BCO them.

W. II. Hounds baa mail* arrange 
ment* (o mipply our people daily with i 
CLAMS fix-sli from tho sca-»ido. Call 
on bi m at Duck Ft

——-———••—•—•«•———i———
Kur nil kind of Drug*, Patent Medi 

cines. Annline Dyes, Dyo Wood of ev 
ery d<'!>oription, go to U. K. Truitt k 
Sum, 58 Main St., Salubury. Md.

Wndtworlli, Moilineund LoDgmsn's 
Pure Paints. 1 psllon will cover 23U 
squire feet of wood, f drface TWO OOATtl. 

L. W. GUN BY, Agt

S. H. Kvana keep* constantly on 
hand a large supply of fresh lircad, 
which ho is sclhug cheap fur cash.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to U. K. Truitt A Sour

Admirers of tbo fino arU should 
visit Munson's studio, oppoBito tho 
pout office and examine his fino 
paintings, which aro for aalo at exs 
trcmoly low prioee.

II. D. Sponco, with Fisher Bros., 
No. 48 South Market Ht., Boston, 
will endeavor to give tbo shippers the 
advantage of tho market*, as bo will 
roceivo telegrams daily from each 
market Reference*: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, 1'orUmouth, Va ; II. It, D. 
W. Alien, Vinoland. New Jersey.

Just received a fresh atock of turnip 
and ruts baga, socd, for sale in anv 
quantity you may deiirc. Truitt k 
SOUK, 6K Main st.

Select the bd«t, Puro Paints, Hlbo. to 
the gallon. I'lomt call and examine 
lamplu board.

L. W. GUN BY, Agt.

II U. Sponoc, with Baker Bro &. 
Co., 140 North Del. Avo., Philadel 
phia. This Old KxtabliBhod HOUKO 
ia too well known to require com 
ment, bnt will continue, to condtiot 
thu trade iu tho interest of tbe pro 
ducer.

nnlhorlty vested In tho 
  the last "Will and Tosta- 

A lllln'ni II. Itldnr. lute of W|. 
conilco county <l«M»fnft<*«l. wtr M 111 sell at pnti. 
lie anctlnn nl Tmcy's Hotel. In Iho Town of

Miiturdny. A.U|ru»t INtlt, 1077.
nt -J o'clock, P.M. the following described roal 
catnU', vU:

I. Tho
Ix>t nfOrounc!

and Iiril.niNU therron situated at tlio X. 
West eonirr of Main and Division slrsots In 
Hillsbury, the Drat ttory of which 1* at 
iircw-nt occupied liy U. It. Rider as a Dry 
oiKMla Store, the. second »Cory Is designed for 
office* and third as a Mall.

5. The Lot on Malnstrert opuoaltoTrary's 
~ ~ Hotel, Ineluillng

THE

f the deecruiofl the Or FIfF. 
nvsir the name. Btnbllng, Jkc.  

This Is one of tho most doslmblu lots In Hal- 
Isbary.

S. Tho Lot of<;round on Catmlen struct, 
ailjolnliiK lot of Dr. Win. T. Smith with

GRANARY nnd STABLES.
4. llounc and Lot of (iroiitnl on cnst sldn 

rf <1llil>liMl ulrret, anil nillnllilliR lot lirlnnic- 
liiK toH. Frank Tondrine, undnt present oo. 
euploil by (jeorKe >l(Mire.

». Lot of Ground on Newton street, con- 
talnlng

TIIIllOJC ACRTCH.
This Lot Is In a high utatoof piilllrsllon.s»d 
for convenience of pure ha sers will bodlrlde<l 
Into three lota.

8. Tho I.ol of Uround on tho F.ast side of 
Pannlrn utrwt. blndlnic on tho llnilu of tha 
L'orjKjmtlon, containing

  4*i A.CJREB   
This Lot will badlrlded Into four parti, each 
of which Is suitable for a building or rrRota- 
blo lot.

SOTJIR.
Iloortburn, Ac., Ac.

IT HAS NO EQUAL!!
I* n faultlos family inedlclno.
Does not disarrange tho system,
Is sure lo cure If takon reKUlurly,
Is'not drruiile violent medicine,
Does not Interfere with hnslncss,
It no Inloilrntlng leverage,
Contains the stutplojtand ucst remedies

If you feel dull.'tlrowsy, doblll- 
Illited, hive Trwiuent luuuluchc, 
mouth tonics Imdly, poor appe- 
llto and tonxuc coated, you lire 
suflerlnt; front torpid liver, or 
' Mellousness," nnd nothing will 
cure you so iipeotlily and ponna- 
ueutly us

Simmon's Liver Regulator.
CA VTIOXI

n.ijr DO Powd.n or Prepared HIMUON8 I.1V- 
KK IIK(;L'LATOR unlrn In our OD(rs«d vrapp«r 
with Tr»d« M«rk, Ktsnipanil blfvslun ttobroKon. 
Non< oth.r U K>nuln«.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
I'bUiJclphl.. Pa.

onvun.-- _-------- --_.
TRDK 8EHTIMEXT. 

runniK CRUX Sruiroa, Jane tub., 1ST* 
MR. EDITOR:

You will confer a great fhvor upon us, by 
announcing In yonrnoxt Insnc, too Dam*or 
J. II. Trader Kwi, u a suitable candidate to* 
thu next shorUTullty of Wlcomloo County 
vnbjert to the democmtto convflntlon uorw. 
nftur lo be hold and oblige many voters ot 
thU district.

, DKMOCBAT. 
We nre authorised to announce Qeorg* W. 

I.i\\iUl,i un Independent candidate tkt 
Shurlir of %Vlcomlco connty.

QuASTtco D»TBICT, June 1Mb., 1(71. 
MB. GMTOK : You will please annooBM L. 
M. Bradley a candidate for sheriff of WteoaV 
Ico County gubjoct to the action of tbo DM*v 
ocratlc Convention hereafter lobeh«ld,aa4 
oblige, » XJUAimoo. 

FOWILLBVILU, May tSrd., UTL 
Mr. Editor :

Yon will pleue, annoaaa* 
Col. Thomas r. Pnrkcr, of Woroeator CDUfe 
ty, Md., as a BUlUiblc candidate for the nffleo 
of Cdininroller of tbe Treasury of Maryland, 
subject to the action of tho State CoBTentlo* 
(Jil. I". Is a gentleman of fln* part*, a»4 
would make a clever officer.

K. W.
SiiARr-rowii, May VrdM IsTL 

Mr. Editor: ' 
In aeloctlng the next Sheriff 

tor \Vlcomloo, why not tokeJ. H. Trader, 
Ksq.. who has come near being    u *rl 
twlov licforo t Mr. T. 1* a true man, a*d k 
good Democrat.

D«»»l*' DIST. JUM tth, Wl 
Mr. Editor : You will nlcaso  nnooneeB. 

Mnnson \Vallcra candidate for ttMttsT ef   
Wlcomlco County,lubjoot to tbe  etlovef 
the Democratic Convention beremlter to bo 
hold, and oblige many voters.

DnooBAtv

•WOOL
rpllR undcrslgneil Informs his old friend* 

1 and natrons, as well as the publle K clie1'- 
auy. tluct hU CanllnK Mnehlne has Ikevii thor 
oughly n novutctl. anil he Uprcitaml to cunl 
WOOLonshnrt notice, and make the best of 
rolli. Tbauklng thu pulillo for |>ast iMilnm- 

i*. he solleltM their ciiHiom, well knowingaui 
I li

. , 
int he can glvo general iinllslaollon,

11. W. AMlKKiSON.

July 7-lf.
Uockawalklng.

7. Tho Ixit adjoining Xo. 
- ' ' fsallau'

. butontsldn tbe 
bur)', containingllnilu of tho town of

1I> Aorcsi.
This Lot will l>o Mild In four part*.

H. A trocl of land called tlm"llaln Fann." 
lying on the \Vr»t ililn of Iho public road 
leadlnK from HalUlniry to Tony Tank, ami 
nrar the last oientloued place, containing

-row wt a»a 
«\ A Iran of land tn HiK-ltun-alking, annul 

two ami almlf miles Wtml from Rallsbury, 
and on the road lending from anld place to 
(Juanllco, and containing about

  tin ACUKS.
This farm will bn sold In two parcels, tbat 
lying rioiuh of tbe public road, con- 
tnlnVngalKinfM^ACUKM.Includlug

KOTJSB

The plnuo lo buy a neat, comfortnUu 
boot or «lio<i »t a low price, in at (!. M. 
liri'wington'ri, 40 Mam Ht. Ilia ntovk 
haii iH.'cn Bcloclcd with euro, nnd no ono 
run fail t' 1 )>o viiitcd. Hiit iiflHorUuoiUof 
ImtH und c'npn in complcto, and nuy ono 
in wnut of a hat would du well to give 
Mm a call.

Fur NotiunH, Cutlery, 
Lamp (iood» of every dcHCriptlou, gait 
nt It. K, Tr^H & Bonn, \

THE

and oilier buildings, will b« sold In 1
ouu (tareel. and tbat part lying North of said
road, containing about I.VO ArHK*. In anoth-
er parrel. The quality of this land together
with Its location, inakrs It valuable to any
onn dcstrlug a productlvu furui and pleasant
rcsldtmcn.

I'loU of I.ol« No. ft, a. 7 aii'l 0, showing the 
division* will IM- eihllilled nt the time of
 nle. anil In the. meantime may lx> seen al tho
 tore of 11. It. Ulder by those denlrlng to 
purehane. l'os»e**toii glvrn the first of Jan- 
uary next.

TEHMC. Ten i«-r rent, of the purchase 
miiney In eo«li. iiml Ihe balance In threuequal 
Inautllments of <me. t» o and throe years, luo 
pnrchiuterN giving tnrlr bonds with security 
to IM* approved liy the undendgntMl, aim 
bearing Interest from the duy of sale.

(I. U. RIPKItand

1'crsons Tlsltlnn I'bluulelplilu 
to I'nrohaso

Ulilng

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND rASCY AHTIULCO,

Will Hnd It greatly to th«lr advantage to call 
and examine our stock before purchasing

WHERE SHALL I SEND MY BOY?
GLENWOOD INSTITDTE.

Olcnwotxl, Huvsrd Countj, Md. 
TF.RMH REDUCED; EoUnrtd EqsJpoMwta; 

Home ComfurU. 8ave tloia. snd moa«j br asV 
ilcwlug. for Circulars. Prof. L. U. MATUBWt. A. 
M , I', Inclpal snd I'rvprletor. Prof. J. W. Ofl 
(Uui>enllr Virginia.

Thorn Terrlbl. Hradaeht* OtMrated »»   »
 IruclM nurrctloni.sad to which Ifdltt «  «a> 
peclsll;  ulijrcl. can ilwsy.ht r«ll«T«4, *mt tfcali 
rrcurrcucu |>ro>enuil br ihsuM of TarraM'tlf- 
fi-rrcictnt SslUor Aputltnl. IVxarabU at    
ilrui itorss.

fCC > *eck Invrur own town. Ttns* aM 
J>DOuutfllfroc. U. IIALLKTTA0O.
Maine.

f) X Kiira Kin* Mixed Canli, 
-O'J poit-p.U. I..J0NU.K

OMLV FIVE OOIUR8
FORANACBX!

Of tho PEST LAND In AMERICA, Bear IswOcMS 
Vatoo raelfts KsllrMd.

A FARM FOB $20O
In *s»y iisroirnu with Isv ral»a ol laurtst.

SECURE IT
Full Informslloa sent fro*, iilill***

a F. DAVIS,
l^nd Atsnt.U. P. H. H.,Omaaa,K«b. 

Bossl$5-
Miln*.

r day al how*. 
frM.BUDMB *> '

J.LAD(l«U5JtCU.

VTOTirK TO C 
iltlcttthsl Iho 
Oi« Orpbani' Co

K TO CUKIUTOKS.  1 bU l< lo fir* no- 
Iho lubscrlbor bu obtalnrd from 
Court for Wlromlco cotiolr Ml«r» »f 

Admlmitrtlion on tho p«r«onal tils   of
V.OIUSONOOSkEE,

l«l« of Wloomlmcounly, dcc'd. All pcnont btr- 
lD(cUlml>|alnitiald dre'd., aro bcrtbjr vsrned 
lo «blbll th« aamr, wltb Toucbsn Ibcravf, le tbs 
luUorltKr on or bcfura

February lllh.lT7a,
or tbir m»y other wlt« by Itw b«cieluJ»J froot«ll 
benrBt of tslil estate. w 

til«cn uudtrmj band Ihli Illh dsr of Aufiit

W.- R.tilLI.18, 

Teit. WM. D1RC1CHKAD, R>(. Wllli.

Julytt.td«,
K. K. JACKKON,

Executor*.
V°TlcfT<)C-«r:i)IT(iltf'.-Tblil«lo « !'  ao- 
11 Her llnl Ihe mtui-rlWr lias ublsla'd from Ihe 
Or|*liftn*'<'ourl lur Wlcutulio tonnljr ItltctB of Id* 
luluUlrilluii oil Ilia |mrioii»l etlsle of

bAilUKI.JENKIKH,
Ille oMVIronilcu ruanljr, d*c'U. Allp«rson« litT- 
luil nllina titallul illu liec'd.. sre lierrlijr tfirnrd 
i» uililiiii ilimuie, «llh>oucbrn Ibrreof, lo Ik* 
  utiicrlbvr i'U ur befure

Fnbrusrr Illh. l«7».
or lh«- nisy albrrwlu \,f liw be excluded from sll 
Un. [H or.il'l i-lai.-. 

(,l>ou uuJer air Uiuilllili Illh day ofAuyuit
is;;.

CAWIl'HM . IIII.I.IH,
Adulii. 

Tesl. W«. BIRCKUKAU, U*|. WIUi. __ __

~sEAiii'D"E HOTEL"
Oocon City. Md.,

SAMUKL" J. MASSEY, Puoi-V.
Ilmt iniall 

hand
WIUN ami Lli|uors always on 

(Juno *Hi |

  TABLISH.CD IM*.

Joihaa Homer, Jr., ft Co.
DKILIU III ,

CHEMICALS
And oUer material* (br Uakloc

HOME FERTILIZERS.
A full supply of TURK MsUrlali always on 

band and for tale tl loHott market price*.

FORMULAS 

HOME MANIPULATION.
xVUroales as to eo*t and Infbnuailon 

, Ac , chevffull)' f\i*a.

Writ* or **O1 kelW* k>Myln« *U»wa»er».

Xo. 5i BOUTH OAT tTKXBT, 
BALTIMOH*.

Wo«« 10 AJ
P.O.VK.-IC$55 ________

«tH O sdsjr st boiue. Airnts wsntxL 
«pJ.»B sad lorn< free. TRUE* CO. J
Mslnc.

FOUND!
Car that wffl carry fruit taXi 

Summer and Winter."

Mil* l
cniCA

al JM wkk to ib*>.

N. F. BURNHAM'S
WATER-WHEEL
In declared lh«"HliD.lird Tulblae^by er«t ' 
iiersoui wbutiM U. I'rivcs r>Ju*ed. new 
pbltl. tnr.lf. f. Bl'KNAAM. York, Pa.

"Omno Vivum Exobo-"
HEALTH, TONE, VIME,

' Long Life Ans: lUpplacas.
The Mnnk'l l*t*tf or Vllil BestenUT* sHll 
ilrfrrfthiu lt» neruri, preoal all tttt ss* tkei 
plivtlrtl for«>. build up mil re«*or»to tUar Use 
miulihsllerolranilUuUuo, ud poalUrtl^Hl e* 
luinoriKiior nidill slliurniinf »* arlssty et- 
KIIII. illbersr<iulr<-der con.ttl.lUasl. Bf mfti. 
pi Ire 11.00. Addrru J. I'uller BUaUf 4 O*.. 
Msnuflw luring v'b«aiUu, Ml Hre**MMrMt,». V. 
rVnd fur circular.

1 hereby furwarn all pWMfl* not lo tnut 
my wlr-,'(«sinri K. llssilotlaw my oeeoswl 
K. I will puy no bill orvaUsTVr b*ru*he IBM 
luft my Ucdjknd Board wltaoAti

J uly «, 1*77.

IBIS P4PEE,

Sale of New County
I will sell on *'
HATITUOAY, !»»' 

theeouiraei lo Imlld a new C'o«Bl» 
cniuiiiriinlng at thu cornM of l«B»n *V 
son's fluid, and running the*KM) IB] a Wi 
direction through tho Iwuai of A. /. _ _ 
Iho landmifC. 11. Wood, the laaxasoT WBV 
llokllniis. lo rnnneol with th*) MW ~ 
Uoiul lendlog from .Nnlubury lo Delator,

bale totaka nlsoo at Ine eonMt «4 I. ». 
Jackson's flelil. al lh« hour of I o'clock. F. 
U.. r-ucctlU-uuotM luadu known on lava (as* 
of naif.

JOHN WILLIAM1*.
Aui Mb, \m.

V.



J

Our Jtfldty ar» "ii« "' I'M landing to 
enjoy n Rtroll l-efore evi-nins service.  
Your oom..s])on:lo:it ri'iiiaiucrl aboard 
until the day »;t« f;ir :.p< nt and thn sun 
had nenreil its setlinr;. it» las', rays trnno- 
firtninp tin oloiu'.-i p.\tlicreil ill tho 
Western iioriMn infn hilN and oitios 
of gold, silver and crimson magnificence 
crc tlio1 'day died, and
  Twlllglit cast Its gloomy ninntlo o'or tlif

*i\rth, 
And ptnnort It with n slriRlo star."

A calm and holy influence rests on the 
waters as the gentle brecie wafted tho 
sweet strains of melody from tlic many 
hundred voices iii camp sinking praise? 
to Him who die<V that we might live.

The attendance at camp was large. I 
judge three thousand people to have 
been or. the grounds Sunday. The sur; 
roundiog counties were largely repre 
sented1 , tho steamer "Tangier" bringing 
a largo number from Baltimore, Snow 
Hill and Newtown. All sorts of vehicles 
were brought into requisition to trans 
port passengers to tho camp, from tlie 
most aristocratie turnout to the sin le 
ox attached to a cumberotis enrt. So 
far as I Can judge thethrce day's preach 
ing that we hoard was eloquent and in- 
y^ng pnil us.doubt much good may 
follow tliis groat gathering of the pjnj.lo 
to worship God under the canopy of 
heaven and in tlie shade of nature's 
grand temple, the forest primeval.

Monday, during the interval of ser- 
vioe, our party enjoyed themselves in 
yarions waj-s, some went fishing on the 
famous fishing grounds of 1'ivomokc 
Sound, and returned with a goodly  um 
ber, of the-fiuuy tribe, which we enjoyed 
for supper. Some strolled to the ad 
joining farms and tool; note of tho crops, 
wVich seemed pood. This i* a groat 
swoot potato section, immense (quantities 
ara under cultivation, with a prospect of 
ft largo yield. The owner of a small 
farm in this vicinity has a very valuable 
cow. He tills five acres pf ground with 
her, milks her twice a day, and Sun 
days, weather permitting, yokes her to 
a cart and drives sis miles to church. 

Tuesday morning we weighed niu-ho 
bade good bvc to camp, an 1 after a run 
of only nine hours we imchorcdoiT Sii:;il 
Point, feeling refresh.-1 Mid ploa-v-i' 
with oar trip. Thanking- tl«e r.ijit.r. 
for his kind 'attentions, we scpnrnto 
and wended our way to our rcspoctiv 
tonics.

At and arormd the Trnnpc tho corn i? 
ftnbrovinp in the bottom lands, where I: 
\ras thought to have Wen ruined fron 
the long coTilinued wot spell. Then 
tre doily shipments in larpe i|un*ititics o 

^fnuts, potatoes, &c , from this pnint tc 
the Batik, though there is much com 

the extreme low prices re 
Yours to count on,

JIMPLECUTE.

THB TuAJU1. "Tbo tramp," nn 
J.ho question of vrliat sball we d 
With him, are seriously oecupyin 
tiM»*U*>nlion of tlio puoplo in a-1 o 
»h« Eastern and Southern. States. I 
these .States the ttamps most d»coi 
greg&te, and to thcso sections ho i 
gating to bo as much of a nuisanc 
ns tbo grasshopper plngno was to the 
"West- Tho question- is how shall 
we get riv^qf bim a question by the 
way mqEft'-fluily askedthun answered. 

VTbc qjd§dTeclual prescription for 
i work, and bard work. too. 

' ibis prescription faithfully to 
tramp* wlienovcr cangbt, and they 
will shim our borders 01 they would 
a pestilence. <

Really something ought to bo dono 
l>y tbo Legislature next Winter in re 
cord to Ibis tramp nuisance. Tbo 
jLegislaturo of 187G was so taken up 

,,ivjlb political matters tbat it (.tiled 
. to Uko «ay' measures in regard to 
tbo matter, although it was brought 
to tbo attention of that body. It is 
to bo hoped tbat our next Legisla- 

 tare will dqly consider tbo tramp.  
'-Whoman who Hucocods in legislating 
tbo tratop Ont of this KUtc, or in 

^bringing it to pass tlmt there shall 
be .only ono tramp where two tramps 

0tmt»6d before, will win immortal 
distinction, and can bo next Gov- 

' 'rnor, or anything else that ho pluas- 
08. Baltimorcan.

DECLEXBIONS *SD COWL-OATIOSH.   
Uisc fi    , an American heiress nnd 
quito beautiful, hnn been exciting

 ^ome admiration in London during 
tbo .present eoanon, niul is nbotit to
 Tuarrjr, it io said, the HOTI of a noblo-1 
in an connected with tho roval IIOUKO 

American boirccBcs are by no 
QB sbttnncd abroad ; rjnito tbo 

Irarj, for they aro goncnilly as 
I educated and in every \vny ai 

aUblo an tboir foreign BiKtors, 
iki do not accept tho first impocn- 

iioas goion of nobility tbnl baa :i 
Iforonwt nboat him Stuno yuars ago 

ttia danghtur of at) American minJK- 
tcr in Ijondon wnn much nought after 

Jfj - palrjfliHU youngbttrH. Sbo was 
r4>no day discovored writing lult 
 and obsorvcil, "I ntn wiitin;; my

• flcnsions. Tliin I^mdou iia ^ 
onoogh place for tluUtiuu, but I h 

, conjugate nt homo"   Kin 
I&WEK, jn Harper's 

Scptembtr-
    ,

"Tlow would you bo if llo, wliicb IH 
nt tlio top of judgment, ubuuUl judge 
you an you oro f

Savins: Mnirnrflfis.
Thp timo scOtiis to Imvo passed

XT lion tho Wnstern barn-yards aro 
mpliod into the rivers near which 
hoy nro locatod of tho embarrassing 
ecnmtil'ilionn of manure, and tbo 
efiietiHui'iil literature of Hint section 

as full as our own of exhortations 
o tho careful saving and manago- 
icnt of this onco-wastcd source of 
ortility. Tlio continual cropping
without the compensating return of 
,noh elements as wore removed has

produced tbo inovitablo diminution 
f thcBO crops, in accordance with an 

inTixrying law of nature whoso bo 
osts cannot bo disregarded. Tbcro- 
oro, it is not to be wondorod at tbat 
trgent necessity requires tho jndi- 
ions husbaniiing of Iiomo«iuiuie 
nanures once utterly neglected and
'vi?n spouted us ineumbrances.

At the meeting of tbo Illinois 
dairymen's AsRociation ]ns\i Winter

Mr. John Heating gave ompkntic re- 
oinniendation in the following terms, 
o Mu- accumulation of manures and 
heir careful handling. Tlio same 
inf* have boon time ami again 
rgocl by us upon our farmers of tliis 
I'Cliou, ami cannot be loo oftcu ro- 
cated: i 

"Tho man who makes n largo 
uantiiy of rich manures nnd applies 

!. properly, cannot and will not Txi! 
f being RUivo.->sful. AT centra, the 

nan who is careless on this point, 
vh.i feeds his c'Utlo on poor and in- 
ulTicient foo.l. who allows bis man- 
ire to be swept away by the Winter's 
vimls and driod up by tbo Summer's 
un, though ho may rise early and 
abor assidnous'y, is destined to fnil- 
iro and disappointment

"Time was. and that but recently, 
vbrn this subject received very little
M-rions consideration from tho nift- 
,0 it v of tbe farmers of Illinois Tbo
I.ic'.i'ine was then taught that the 
Vrti'.ity of cur prairies was incx- 
lanstible. an.l. althongk in tbo P^ast 

manure was indispensablo to a crcty, 
at in ilu \\\at tho liappy f.xrmer 

wa' free 1 fr -n thislaborous and ex* 
pensive :iecrssitj. That time is past
II, 1 5-3-1 f. rt v. r.

n ti'... 1 production of barnyard 
manure il sl..;iM bo the aim of overy 
;vr:iH r to maUi- as much as pnsnildo. 

\Vu want .1 quantity of fertilizing 
Bul'stnnecs to cover our broad acres, 
an,l to tnakc rc-Ciiuipenso to our hinds 
for the abundant crops they bear ns. 
This if ono of tho great difficulties 
with which we have to contend. Our 
farms arc so large, an J generally so 
insufficiently stockcid. that it is im 
possible f.-.r most of us to produce 
annually anything liko the quantity 
of manure that we so earnestly de 
sire to use. Tho first thing, there 
fore, that we should do is to stock 
our farms as heavily as the land will 
support, ur as we can afford to buy. 
even if we were obliged to bu\ some 
extra grain to winter them. Having 
done this, we hhould remember that 
it U not alone in bulk that the value 
of mr.nnrc consist*. \\<: should ro- 
nn -i:il>ci 'tlmt *(;ii;iiily is even more 
important tiiau quantity. In order 
to prt virli maiuun it is necessary 
that we should feed o;ir cattle ntitri- 
tio;n food, and kucp them in warm 
and comfortable barns.

' Tho richer the food wo feed tbo 
boiler will our manure bo, and tho 
difference in value, load for load, be 
tween tho droppings of half-starved 
and poorly kept animals and those of 
others who aro generously fed and 
waiuily housed is much greater thnn 
is generally supposed. Corn meal. 
oats and bran, with pood lame bay 
will make-, I think, tho best article 
it is possible- for us to get. 1 would 
here recommend tbo use of straw or 
cut corn-stalks for bedding; they will 
absorb tho liquid manure, which 
would otherwise go to waste, and 
which is very valuable. There is also 
this advantage that, whore wo pile 
our imituiro and nso .lunch stiatv, 
there is no danger of losing ammonia 
by fermentation ; tbo acids produced 
Irorn the fermenting straw will bold 
all tho ammonia found in tho heap. 
What wo want is good manure, and 
the ricli.T it in nnd tho bigger the 
pile tbo bettor.

"Thu next point is to properly enro 
for our manure, and this is n point 
needs to bo dwelt upon. Thin in 
deed nny bo Raid to bo our weak 
«[>oL Muny of us malco lar;»e rpianti- 
tit-K of rich manure, and then through 
caro.leKs.nosH suffer it to go to waste. 
Fortunes hiito been lost in thiu man 
ner, fortunes aro being lost by it 
now ; the richnoRH that would fill our 
corn cribs with grain, onr barns with 
bay. otir pockntu with greenbacks, in 
being hwcpt into our rivers or absor 
bed by thiMiir Our cattlo hhould 
nvt bo- allowed to range all ovur the 
farm in Winter- Tlmy Hhould bo 
kept, when out of tho barn, in a closo 
yard whcio thero in an abundant 
nuiiply of good water, and whoro till 
thu coarso food of tho fiuui, which IK 
tuit (nl in tho b:irn, hhonl.l !><> 
liioiiLjl.t to then*. This yard Hhould 
n'.t bo exposed to running water ; 
mid the m.'imiro, w'.iioh will accumu 
late in it, Hhould at intervals, bo mado 
into larijo pilcH, whoro it will ferment 
and (Ibuompoitc nnd bcoomo fit food 
for plants."

Travellers' Guide.
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TXWK TAni.EOFTllKKASTEUN .S1IORK 
It.Ml.liOAn. ___

'Minn.l !\n,-r MondftT. May 2UI. 1S77, (Sunilnja 
etcf|tt«l«l) Train* will Irrtvc an Tnflowi

I.cnvo (VHftrltt 
!ln|irwvll 
M.rl.ii 

" Klnc*ton

" K.Jnnc.
" r. Anno
11 Ixirvtto

" Frnllliind

TRAIIM NOVINll NORTH,
Nn. I Nn, 7. 

ST.", A.M. 12.11)1*. M
s.40 " i2.:if>   
ll.Oli " I-.M "
».IO " 1.1.1 "
».3R '.' MR "
C.MI    1.58 "

10.1.1 " 8.M "
10.SO " 2.M "
10.50 " J.Cfl "
II.I* " ».(M "
n.'Ml " 3.M ••
H.flO " 
I'2.00 M.Arrlvr »t Ditlinar

TRAINS MOVIXC1 SOUTH 
No. n.
Pan*.
I.'M '
l.Bfi '
i c.n .
a. io   t.M '

Ncwlowu Jnnr. 'l.V>

Win IV Siding
tellahury
Fruliland
Won
Lorotto
Prlncau Anni*

. m.

3,-M i-

No«.

4.IA u, in.
4.2.1 "
B.l.-i ' 

r,.nn "' r.."n "
iv in "
KM "
7.10 "
7..'ill "
7..HI "S.K.", "
K.20   

Now York

nitsl 
Marion

'  Hoiivwcll 3.45 " 
Arrive nlCrli-nclil 4.00 "

No. 1, ri>5st i nci'f. Mull nnd expres 
Tin. I HIM,, n nnd liu-al I'n Ulili.

No.  -' n ill utr nil fr. -Islit fur riilla<lcl|ililii, IVil- 
nill»:ti>n nnil Halllnn.n-.

( iiNM-.iTK'XS  At l>,'lmnr nllli Di-lnwnrc 
Kallr.Md for llalllinnr,-, rl,llwl>>l|.lila. Sow Yc.rk, 
..ii.l nil |".llili Nnrlli. Al Snli.Unry «illi W, A IV 
It. II. for I'.i-rliii.Oci'au i:lly and Kin.vv Hill. Al" 
Si-iili>»-ii Jnni li'jll willi W". ,V S. H. II. f". Sow- 
tcuvn.anil ul CrhllrYl R III! Vli-nnor« f»r llall lui.iro 
ami I'.. Slii.r,- ..f Vfriilnla.

T.i jirrv.-iii Mil.<tak< s ami ri>nru>i"n S1il|.|i'TH ari- 
rO'jutr'^l to liavc nil Krrltlit at >l:itlon |iru).rrly 
ln:irlinl mid IhMili-iit :»l|iiliiiil<'K l-'l"l^ II,.- l.uv- 
' Hi; Unit' of tin1 r^^|llH llv^ train*.

W. TIIO.MPSON.Scipl.

SrMMrUHCIIKDIT.KOKTIli: KASTKKX 
.slIDUKMTKAMIlOAT CO. 

OF IIAI.TIMOUE.

I
Tlie m(-:od trnln^ will he run BiilijtH'l to dcluyi 

ini-i,l*nl to I'rriQht lUMilir**. Triilu.t will Alop <n*i- 
ly at <>lni !..n^ win-to tilin> l« iilvt-n. 
' Mix. d train Noilli »ill«Ui|>nt Now ( astle only 

to lo:i»o pa«jionil'ri> from *tall.>n* luiiitti.
MlYltSA IIIIANCK Tit UNS.-.l.Mltlmin! l.i 

lli.no nliovo.lravp Sniyinafor Claylnn in.4"i A. M. 
anil 7.r. I'. M. I.cji o I 'Ini-lon for Smyrn.1 7.L'.'i A. 
M.. 2.l'*nnd O f> T. M,, t.i 'in .k-» f.miioi-tion willi 
traliM (North an. I South) from Claytun.

( uNXLl'I IONS   At Tiiwincnii, wiilt qn, -on 
Ann,-'» Tkd Konl l!a'l Uooil. At CluyUm. wilh 
Ma'yl.i'ol an. I Polawaro Kail l',o^il an<l K.tlt 
lottn.v l:.i ; l I'.oail. At HarruiKlon, with .lniir|ii,n 
,i'i.l I'.n-ak walor Iliiil Uottil. At Sou ord, nith 
|i,.rflio<l.<r an. I IVlnwaro Unll II-wl. At IVImar. 
willi Iv.i«torn slion- Ual' It md, and Wlcotnlco anil 
 . m-ntiinko Kail llon.l.

H. K. KKXXV. Superlnt«ndrn!. "

fj \V.\TKIl* VKANKKOUD* W. U.K. 
In cnnncctlnn »lUi I IIP

OLD DOMINION STKAMSIIll CO.

On nml nflrr Frlilay, 
,Mnv 1st |i. 1x77. t ) . st,.inii. 
rr 'rANiillM:, i r|il S 11. 
Wll«on.will leavr s ( ,iii|| 
Slr.'et Wlinrf. MaltlmoK- 

TUESDAY,anil KlllDAYS ut-'. o'elock P. SI. 
for CrlxfleM, (Inani'ork, Sln'lltonn. riltV 
Whtirf, CcilnvHlill, Keliobotb, N'e\vto\vn ami 
Snow Illll. ItntnriiliiKlcurti HIIOH- Illll .Mu\. 
PAYS nml TlllMlSIlAYH nt n o'elix-k n. in , 
Ni'wlown N, Kcliolmth !l, Cellar Hull 1IJO, 
ntt'rt Wbiirf in. Onuncuek. '1 |i. in.

Steniner .M AliOIB, raptulii W. K. Vraai'3-, 
will leave 1U)M>VY8 nml Tllt'KsHAYs nt j 
o'eloel; p. in. for ( rl-*llelil. limiting ('ri-ek, 
ttnllforil nnd.MikH^oiii;o. Ketnriibiir, ICIIV.-H 
Me^^on^o \\'eilnesilaVH nn.l ."at nrtlayx. H 
o'rloek n, in.  tltirliiK tno ln-i-i-y nnd |n-a MCII- 
8on tinllford 40. Iliinttng Crre'k rJ noon.

steiinier IIKI.I'.S, Cainaln (Jeorije A. ISny 
nor, every WKI>XKSI>AY ami STNUAY, ill 
So.eloi'k.'foi- Crl.tflelil. Hi.irtimnX Ki-an.t'. 
HOCKK', Coneiiiil linvlV, .Miles', ltiniirir*i 
an.l Tnylor'H. Iteiiirulnv lenro Tnyloi'n 
\Vlnri r, o'elork n. in., lluncarV r,.:tn, .Mil,-i' 
l». HavIV HI.:|I. ( onconl II. UOKK»' I 1'. M., 
Kvan-' I :m, llotrinali'i. 21'. M. All ' tblve 
boalx leave Cri-ulelil lor llaltlliioiu ot| iirvl- 
val nf ilm\ n t niln.

Fri-lxlit anil rnHsen^er:* reei-lved for .^11 
polnl.-, on tlie Ku^ti-rn Slioi-o AVorct trr an.l 
. ^onn-i->i-t, \\'U'oiolco and Poeomokf uml 
\Vor,-i--,ti-r nilll'oaiU. I-'n-l^lits ri-uclled tip 
to 4 :ti> p. in., and 11111*1 be pn-p:il.l.

I'.U. CL.MIK, ARrnt. 
W.M THOMSON', Rnpoilntenil.'iit.

1'. S The H|.-aiiier >lilirvlu will eall ntonnn- 
eoek ilnrliiK lli-rrv and rea Seiuioii.

T IMK TAlll.K OK TllF. W1COM1CO& TO- 
< O.M.IKK KAII.UOAH.

Hl'MMKK A Kit A .\URME\T. 
Takes eITi-ct .Inne  - ntli, IS77, nnd InilnH run 

dully (exeepl Huinlay.t.)

AUTOMATIC

RUIT EVAPORATOR.
STILL AHEAD.

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT!
FRUIT ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !

"Hold the Fruit"for the Boy's 
Invention of 1877.

Hy which Frnlt Farms nro innilo vnlnalilo. 
All nmclihicry illHcurilpil, no (ronipllrntlon. 

(;hiup, nml of nity crqiiu'lty rciiuh-vil. 
PinB-rRoorI FiRG-IMtoov I KiuK-l'iiooxI 

Oror$100,000 lOHtnuViimlly l»y lire, lining tho 
olil Htvlc woinloiv UriiTH. Notliln^ Init 
nlrvi'Mlund IhoJlotAlrUovorrKir. Nnl'iilcntB 
fur Pule.

All our Heritorsmny be nno<l nftprtlio Fruit 
SCIIHOII Is iiver, for bunting hoiiucB, Ac., ilur- 
iiir \vinK-r. f.

Hotel Cards,

From this (lute tjio follnu-inc;,
iccs \vill bo mlojitocl iur thu

of our Sewing Machines :
No. 3 Machines, Plain Tables, Cash

830, Lease $40. 
No. 2 Machines, Plain Tables, Cash

$35, Lease #45. 
No. 2 Machines, Half Case, Cosh 040

Lease J50. 
No. S Machines, Plain Tables, Cash,

S-l/i, f-e:.Hc S.r».r». 
No. S Machines, Cover, Drawers and

Fall Leaf, Cash $50, Lcase g(!0

The above scale allows 
NO DECEPTION

HH to reductions made, giving 
prices on the machine most sold 
ii.s well as tlie cheapest class. A 
proper reduction to cash custo 
mers will be made equal to that 
oll'ered by other companies.

Our machines will, as hereto 
fore, be guaranteed by us and 
kept in repair one year without 
cost to customer.

Respectfully,

Wheeler & Wilson HTg Co,,
15 Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

WILSON HOUSE,
CriBfichl, Md.,

SETTI D. VENABLES,
Terms per Day, $1.50.

PENIWGUUE
NO. 20 MAIN ST.,

Imry Afarylattd.

TBACY,°PnIprieU)r.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHEHTNUT STREET, , 

Opposite Old Independence Hall 
PHJLADELPfllA.

S. M. HEOLINGS, - - Proprietor,
I»o«-

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET 8THEET,

UENRY SCHLldBTtSB, Prop'r. 
Hoard 9ft |M»*

Karembcr-32  tf

Important Notice. 

CHA.NQEOIP TIMJ3.

Oil nml lifter Thnrtilny, Mny 31st. 1S77. 
Trnrn^ « 111 l»c run as IO||«>H-.«, ilally   Except 
stniiluy :

Jiinctlon A IlreiikHUter Urxllronil. 
TUAIN> NOKTII.

* ILrnvoJ .

i.nivvlly Illll..

- I,-

...X5--. 
Ilifl

 14, 
».v>

.. III.-.-!

Mllfnl-.l . Hi M 
UKII-IIIII ......... .11 10
II.UUiiBtnn......... .11 ai

TIIAINS Sdl'TII.
lln ilnut'in [lA!uvc|l? In I'. M. 
Iliin-liin ..................« «
Mllfonl.....................1440
Lincoln .................. I f*l "
Kl'i-<iilit»o.................. I '» "
Unlili<nn . .... ........ - 1 it '
Ili-ilOen .................. 1 3H

linn-rlly 
Iliirlii-i-o

... ...
HIM..

llrcukwatur &

..... 2(« 
.... J 15

FruukFonl, nml 
Itnllroatln.

in *i A . 
lull 
in .»

II II
1 1 i-l
II H ! 
1 1 .V-l

:.'IO 1- M. 
'1 .VI
:l in
.1 .-m "
316
•KM

4.V)
5 0.1 - 
:. in

5.10 - 
8*S
6 INI - 

\Vorc«-iter

A Trliy^.»« tln-y nit|iciir In ninTiitlon ; II 
.\nl.nimtlr lint All- Uovci-nor nr I'lrciiliitor 
U.stiuiiliir.l KurniH-.-; 1). K. .V|i|i.iniUii I'.u- 
rul^ln^ nil itrnny iniiiilie-r of TruY* t>v»-r Un! 
llciili-r, n- ik-r-di'il 
Tin 1 only I-:v;iporiitor nsiiiR a

HOT AIR GOVERNOR,
without which tlu; fruit rumiot l>o

DRIED UNIFORMLY.

Farm Avaporator
Incluillnt; 2". Tiny" il 
llol Air (iovi-rnor.

fret Heater nnd

Tmlns Knnt.
1,1'llVO
(lentil flty s^ift, 
Ili-illn, (). «> 
St. MurtlliH, li .VI 
H Imlivvllle, 10 IO 
ritt-vllln, I03<l 
Arilv.

Trains West.
I.CIlVi-
.*nll-iltni*>*. 1 -VI n. m.

TH.MXS SOUTH. 
Ixtlvo

,r«i'town...l «.1 P. M.
Mlll-IH,;
lltlT^lKl.

Kmnk .'<.

llrlllll, 
Ulll<lMlllCO M .. 
W,-«lev ... 
Mill. Illll... 
I, lull. ,11-1- ..

. * *i 
...i W
"Isu

.'.'.3 :tt

.'.'.«IH

ir.iii

TUAIX8 NORTH 

lAMYtt
KnuiVlln ... n 4.1 AM

\VliiiU-yvllle.-i.M "
si Mnrtlii". :l in "
Arrive I'.erlln:: :m "
l.i'iive 11*1-11 n lU.'i " 

... 1115 " Arrive I
(Ocean cfty 4 us "

Tlie time n-eil by r W. A 11.11 U. uml K.
S. It. U, l« tin- i-tnn'ilnnl offline oriliN.

'I'll.- iilxivi' trulii'. iniiK.' elo^i- r<Min.'i-| Inn nt 
KnlUlniry « Itli I lirom;h iruliif I" nii'l from 
riiil.lili-l'^.Uiil. V\ IllelllU'liiii, I'Ultlniini', YS :i>h- 
In^liii), NI-M V.tik ,V''.Af.

An I-MI.I linn « ill lie i nn mlillUivinl .liir. 
h»L' I h" i ii-> .in i liy -i ii-iHi.i-iinii.'i-l In-.: rlfi-i'l\- 
nt   nlksliiirv u-.ili liulli- i'ii 1..1-1. i ii 'h-.n- 
K.vi,I. lo .in.I linnl I'vi,II. 1,1. in.iUIn- cl-,--- 
ci.iiiH-etlijn with Mentiiei i In an. I rr(.ni lutli-

l.\rut-vliin Tniln-* \\lllal-o lio run .'.H,-ln:: 
lilt- .-i-a^iiti II.MII \\ iliiihi^l.iti mill HlalloiiH on 
Ili-liin-iin* Kuilroail to (in an ('ll.\-.

Juni"j:;. II U. l-lTT-.'rresl.lent.

-TKIl ,t IlKl.AWAItK UA1I.D(H!CIIK> 
UUAI1.

TIMF. TAJII.K.
«m:rr Train", «llli Fn-lprht T«r« mi 
iilll dirtli.-r n.. (Ice, inn j, (./U"»  .
I.M i.i-i i:u:

Htoi'kton 
tilrill-lri'i- 
Hi,(i» Hill 
\Vi-nli-y.......
O»i'I'(in*'(i . 
Iti-rlln ..... ..
Krli'iiilsbln

nn 
.7 l.'i

.H l."l 
MM 
.Ull
.•I -JO

. 
r'miiUlln

._.lilO
...n is

. 
II mi A. M. ............ Camlirlil^c .......
I" in " ...... ,..._...AIri-i '•. .........
10 TO " ....... ..........Link vnuil ....
IH..H " ............... i:. N. .Mjrki i.. .
11 II " ...... ,.........ll,irliik> ......
II2-* " .............. .wmii,ii.l,nri .
II. IH " ......... ....Kuluralil-iirn-..
l^.ilt " ............ ...Oak OIIAI:

Arrlrn ll:ui. ........ ...KiiiforJ ..........
TliU tram maki » i li.sr runni-i ll-. 

(I,,. II.-IUM an* Hull r i. .,,1 for .ill |-"i
..il Ii i.r >,-»loril. nn.! « I III Klraiii.-M

...... :t.i.-, I'. M.
.... ...I .'_> "
..... S.H7 "
.....; '.i "
..... -.'.it "
..... ...I .'I "
........ -' 'il "
. . ..1 .vi "
...... .!.;« •'
n »:lli tialn. 
iil. Noilli :ih.| 
ul I ninltrliK'*

Tliey will work on fxny Htr-ive. nn nny itove.
Warrnnteil In every cuio to ^tvo HiulMluc- 

tl.ni.
They jmy t heir eo^t In .T.1 iluyn ilrylnj; iiii\- 

klnil of friill,
No conn.-etlon with nny oilier Fruit 

l-lviii>onil or
Muiiiifaelitrcil only !>v tliU <'(ini]i^nv.
In IMC^I nl hurt In- '."> '- Ac HIM ATI. l! \-.\ rm:- 

AT.Hi we have i.i.ly in -:iy In ,l,-^i-ril,|ii^ |i 
I nat It rofflst" iiili|ilv of u >.,'|-Jr.H of Pali'iil
Ml-r.-... Ml r.lll.-ll H.-t.-.l Ul4 to form ;t

|i"ir.-fl eimil.Iniitlon »rTru)-iiinil l'r\ llon~e 
In on.-. \\ It li our I'ali-iit AI-TOMAIU II.rr An; 
lioVKi:Noi: lii-niMilll I In' Slevei. w hlell .11-1 I i 
Inil.-* I li-» hi it all-1-in rents jK-rft .-/,'i/ in<<ll /.. .;-i, 
ntlh'- K«i,ini-tttnr. al\Mi> ^ \vorklii;-. liuloniiit I- 
i. lily IIT tin. :iel iiiii ill the heiiti-.l air, il-in- 
from tin- fnrnai-i'. 'I hu nnly ln\ riilion o. tlie 
Uinil on r.al I ti. 

No in.i,, -'uliii -" In inavki-t-;, or enttlii:.'
ildtt II tl-i'i". l>l'i':lll-e they lln-l't |l.l.l. KMI-.V

l,i,^K. I ut p.-a'-lu-   lna\ in>.\ I..- IIMI \-<--leil at 'n

ol ii,.- u,* i o |,i i .. i \,- 11 . in |.i, i, -I) ,-li, .ipiu,.: 
I ,|.l-ill ,-!,-,i,; li in i ,.:,'., ,,] II,,- :n,ii!..-l^ din.

II i- .1 ^ . I, K .n>\\ ,i lafl t I.-.I r\ . rv ]»oii<i.| ,,( 
nle.-lj |-.va|",i i-l i  ! 1', '»- i. -,M-in li.-'-.H.l ,n . r;. 
vi-ar. nn,I ! I' » /!» ... ( .-.-...,-,f l.\ n;i-.| ft!,.i-. ..: 
I.HU-'e.i|iae)t\ eonl.i i,. h.i.l :\\ lln i-top.-r 
t IIHI-. r\ i-l > iii lie 11 1.1- in i ..ill-! l.i- n..i,!e to ^.. t y 
II v». "I In.-.'in.- to I Ii-- n\v n i-1 i.

A l.oy. |-ji-ur.i i I-l. li. - i..'1-nlly l-iv. nt,-,| 
nml olilitliii .1 I..-II. i, f.iti-i.l li n ::.i, n.'.i 
|irlin-li'li' In l;\n]ioiali.i--., ilolii^ nwuy \\llli 
Al.l. (i,»(ly iiiin-JiMii-l-y al one l»lo\v. itnil 
iiiiil.lu.r n i .'intii.-li' K\ iiiiorutoi1 . o\ iireoMitii^ 
(tlM In- illflli-ilIM of HIM \ i-n ilryhij:. ro^l ly 
liiltl.llii^'i. nnil \\ant ol* eaoai 11), -'ii eiininioii 
In till olhi-r nun-lilni->.

'I'lil*. l-.\ u|,ot.itnr \\ in k> aiilonial It-ally, u |v- 
iHtf a ].i-l 1. i I e\ i a cli i-ill.il I'm .-Mil, l'i,:il..l 
ulr In nil pails ol Hi.- K\.i IH n at i T. Till UN 
l.\ lluT AlUtiOVKUNlMt IN K\l-'l'h.Noi:.

s-ol.l onlv liy mil' iiiil In-I i/.. .1 \^, nl -,
|lo\\ Ii wllli* Mull prl, > -,. nhin, i\ii,-nvi\i

A Krl.lv*
N. II  All fr, lt;lil mini ) . nn I In- i. 

|.r,,|.. r ly , .irk.-, I, l.nlf ..n l..,uc U-fori- 
tlini- tut tin- lialn'-i l.iulii

tlir   l
nn.l 
.Uli-

JAM1-SM. Mrul'IIY.
.^nli'-rlnl. 11. 1. -nl.

<li-

for

DKXTII in a friund o( OIUB, ainl lie 
Uiat in not ruady to cutui tjiiu him in 
qot at homo.

for Jou" was written by 
and dudiuatod to 1'olrihai'K

wife.

,' 'Tn«! grcon ajiple and tho early 
' p*ft'-U uro tlw doctoru' right und luft

 
lit WllO CUll OOllI'l'ill

Umit hu'vrho ouu
luH joyil IH

couci-ul hiu

Vis'r open \oiir wifc'n lettern 
J'int COiit 1) litlOnlii lililli*:-,.UO

JiAit aro our wings, oorrowv nr« 
»ur Hpnrr

The b<-tyns of joy arc mado hottw 
by reflection.

Outward judgment often fnilx, in- 
ward jiiHtico neter.

J'Vrtnuc' in thu rod of tho weak 
and tlin uliiV of thu brave

Tbe bouo-picker'H motto i«, "pro 
bono publico."

('durt circles putting your arm 
ftiound a girl's waist.

Kvory nation inut-t trallld in char* 
ity and eonnnnto for pl«n»nro.

In going <»vir their eufnit Cliicngo
j;ii In IIHI' ii emiibiliisl i-lillwr iiud rutlp. 

II.

Helliyvllln .him - 
Kiiuikfonl luji    
lin-iH^iro .10:11 " 
.Mlllnliurn .11 Kl " 
liuoiKelownliao "

Ti in IIH ill .Innction nml llrenkwntcr Hull 
ronil lliiiki- rln,e l-oiin.-ctIon ut 1,,-m u-,-|,,« ,, 
1)r!uware, willi tniiiin (if ItreivkM-ator ami 
Kmnkfiird. nml Worrenler Kullromln.

riii.'ii-nuerH taking thN rnnti* will tlnil eoui- 
foruible CUI'K uml iiecoiunioiluliui; Con.lur- 
lor..

At SUK'klnn, which litncni tlir llnrhotwecn 
Mur> lanil unit Vli-;!nln. nnil utiiyen eotuuot 
w lili tin K<- ltnllro.nl-1 for llorntown. 7 tnllen 
ili-iant, inn! l>riitniiioinlt(Mvli, ^1 iiillei ilii 
!:i>it:nnil tnr townn nil the *uy ildwn Iliu 
liii.frii Sliorr of Vlrvliiln.

Al --iiow lull, un Momluy nml ThnrN.lay 
liiOMilltu^ ol I'rtrh week, Iliu Hli«iiini'r Tanjti.-r 
u ill taWi-iiti*miiiK<'ni uml freiulit fur Onun- 
cock, lliliiKfm. Cil»n,-|.l iin.l llaltlinoir.

I'li-muiiRi-i'ii fronilii'l. Itiillroail euiitiiTt nt 
Mm rlnulon ul M.'O |>. in. with trnln nmklnu 
coiltieetlon with hlculiuT* for .V. ^'. uhli'h 
Ii iiM-H l.i-wi"! on Tui-Milnyii, TtiniHiluyM nml 
^llUlr.lll> n N( S p. in.

Muilmcra litivi? IjiKMl AccdininiMhitloiiH for 
Ki-rltcht aii<J l'AM«4>tig<?r». JlaluJ of Kuriuiml 
KrelVhl Vriy l^iw.

Tniln* eoniH'«l In Ihn innrillliK nl l.cwi'n, 
Del., for nil iH,liit» iinnidl nl>o\ 
Thunuliiy* nml Snturiln 
Unit left 
.1 ]i. til. tlii'ilay iH'fore.

At Iliirrlniilim comii-ctlon U ininlc wltti 
Tr.ilim Nnrlli nml Mmlli on Dilawun- Hall 
toil.I, liy » hlull tint prlnrl|iul polntn (in tin- 
I'milimiila nu.y IN* ri-iiehiil liv rutl

At llerlln I'ti^iftitfer" e»n frtkdtlm Wlcoin. 
li-.i.iii.| I'oriininki' Itnllrouil for Hull»lniiy, 
I'rliM.-" Aniie, ( rl.ll,-III. nml other |mliil», 
uUo for Oc'.-iiu I'll y, on Mlncpnxciil liny.

I ri'litht mil I'l.rl'.liiilile u received nvrry 
(!HV hi tlm uc't-k exee|il rtnniluyn for New 
1i,i'.. ami al ;,,rhit, I.ant, U i-»l, Nollll mill 
Moat li.

I'.iirl.ubl.- r'n-lnlil Urneelveil nl all polntn 
on I In- ilti> « KI en ni.-r»li uvu I.I-HI-I*. anil li ilut- 
tn NI-M \ii\\ ertrly (In-next lnoinlii)',

(.on,m.-in liiu'l nei.ila> May ;"'lli, 1-77, Hi"- 
Si, .i.iii-i UK nMnNIi Hill liiiv.- IHIWCII plei 
lor ,\i-»- >m-li, Hlil|>. ill. every Tlli'«KaV, 
'riiin«.|a> i(ii<I f>*l iuil.i> , an.l ml'lvn ul Si-w 
Si>ik 1» mi-en I all.I I oYloi k Ihu lollowliiK 
luoi iiinu, ili-llverlnu frull In tllno for Ihu 

> inorn n uu i. ". llltDWN,

11 , II. A r . nn.l
llel.

II. A. Hot llSK.(ii-ii. Mi,il. 11. I). N. s. i n., Iti7
(in. -no l, li -I , > V. 

TllnM AS 1,1100M.rtiip-l. J. A II. U. II., U-w

nnit KnturdnvM, wlili ntiiitm-rM 
li'rST North Illvi-r, Nuw V,,rk at 

-

GLENN'S
SOAP.

(.'iipaell y prr ilay 
I'lll-t-.l l'eiiclii-1

New AdYertisementof

William M. Thorouhood !
Iliivinf; removed Io the Shop on tlip South 

si.l" of ('anuliMi stroc't, 0]ipii*itr my old Jtnnd 
on I'nnidcn ami Dock "liwls, .Salisbury, Mil., 
I urn now- prepared Io .Io work on sliort no 
tice, nnd on terms to suit llie times, orna low 
us (In1 lowest.

HORSE- SHOEING,
nil kinds of

Firm, art and Carriage Work, Also
GUNS KKPAIUKD.

No job tiirnc.l a« iiy that is « ortli doii.e^ nn.l 
whatever is wtrlh doinj: at all i-i w orili ilo- 
ini; wi-ll. Contracts innilo for building new 
I'nriiap-j, Wnyoiis. Cnn.i, I'lnws, llurrows, 
Cnllivntor.-i, ic., ic.

('alt and p«c mo ixnil I will do the tiling 
ri-.-nt. a< in tlie pa<t. I remain tlio puldic'ii 
oliei icnt seniint,.tc.,

WM. !U. TIIOKOL'ClIOOOn, 
Jan.'.'0-I.T. KMisbury, Md.

NEW^YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.

ASSETS 33,500,000.00

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Nos, 3, B.nnd 7 Cortlandt Sir*** 

Near Broadway, New YorK

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAK 
May 22 ( tf.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, 2f. J, 

ON THE EUROPEAN riAN.-QpM it til

AnfB-lv
, 

LYMAN
Hall.
aK. Pnyrittor.

In Mary. 
n pal,| to 

. ),- i-,.pri-

i'«l leiirn'if Ihu (.'<>' < hu.-.|u<'» 
I : ilni In- \. lii. h p, i |,,.l; it in, 
!  ? Hi,ill. r- i.i r i-. -I,HI . or ii
am,-, n.-al-ly *.  ll..,l»,ii In il I v Hlci'iils 

Hi In--i « ai.-l lelnrni .1 pn-niliiin..
i -La-, liol hnu li..lleie« In bankrupt l.lfe 

iiiaiiei- . i-iiipiiine. can Irun.ri-r Ihein to
< ..il.pan-. II II.. y lire 'till In-nrnlile on 
iiio«t iul\anliii:eiiilH U'1-in.. Kn- fni-lher 
-ii.i.lllonupply to

li. .loNK.s T.\ Vl.oit.
V. M. 11. I',I.M

. K. Di |nu tin. -nt. 
4ii, South M. iialtlinorn Mil.

J.E.TYGERT&Co.
Mftiitifai lurcrn of

STARBONE
Phosphate

AUn Dritlcn in
P nrc Ground Bunc,

Fcrtili/.iiij; Mntcrinli ofnll

i Ti.M - 3 fl.  '   "!. ttllb 
" * l'"l

If ib'Mieil.c.lll InrnNIi evapoiatin;[ enpai'lty 
tor :(m Ita-l'i t  < ini il.iy tor ^:m>oi-

m in:v.\ri)i:!\Top,i'». LIMITED.
ji M.-i:\i:i..i.\i>, .w,, ,1,1,;. T, 
Hilxtli -t., l>lillaclvl|>lila.

y i-.'tb, :iiu.

bincti IMO.

H. WAlL.DSTEIN.
OFI'ICIAN,

. l'r'14 1'iwii. Au'l. J.
W. U.llllon.l». I.e

.
I.. M AIT.", inpt. 
llrillii, M.I. 

May -it-Til y

II. * K.. A \V. H.iail»

M AHM.AM) HTKAMIIOAT I1I!4I > AN\.

of Dityn !

IlKilll.AND IMCHT,
I'k( .i|\ C T l^unanl, will Inir I'kr -1, I.Ulit M,

I.,.,I Ll r.,in.|,-,i. . ,iry Tni-ulay, ri,ur..U) mi.I
I'.l,If,!.,>.. »l fo'llm-k I' M., f"' >U.|.>'I. Unlll.J.-

Mill.. Inf.,nl. l |..I4'« r..lnl WalU. k.'l .iml.il.li-. , 
I'l.'.tiKi-llKr'a 1'iilwl, rclilii I'nrk mul Mi-.|l,.i.l.' 
i,M!II.,; .I.,.,-, i-,,mi,-. l|..n »llh II.. M.ui 
l:.j, I Hii.l Jliljuuri* lull U.M.) »l l^oli.n, uii.l »llli
II.-- I'liult.  li-r anil IL l:mftii) tun llia.1 utr.iiu-

'II.', l,.,«il») trip .III In. i ili'n.li.l I,, |i.-i.l,,n. 
i,i,l,li, .  .illllif ti-inlif l.ui-liiii;' »ii On- n»r, uu
III.- riliiri, 111|, * 111 I. Hi.- |i- ..Irii. ' «.!) M'.,li... 
.1.1) il I.1 .,. |.uV, II...HI. :ill,| , M-IX M.iliilll), Ur.l- 
,, ~li> u,,l I'rlUt- Hill I..in >|.,ll,,|.r. ul .', 
IMi.ll'rl.l,---'.. 4i,,l l,,.l..il nl 11 .i1 . I ^-k I' M .1,1,11- 
li, It. ll.Jl i,,i-'n i Arl) lltll nn>, i»ii,|,.

I . uillc.1.  

fitniiorciiiY CfRr.r, Hnn\«r^ or Tin KKW,
UKAl'IIMrS TllF. OlMHI.rXION, I'KAVIINTS

AMI Kr.MKHir.a KMIUHA run ANI> t;ui;r,
llf.AI.S SdKIS A.SD AtlRAMii.S, tir IHK 
CuMftr. A l> C\M MKKACH Cu.MAUluM.

lliit Similanl KiirrnaJ licnic<lj- for Krtin. 
tion>, Soro ami Injutic« of the Skin, not only 
RLMOVI.S VkuM 1IIK C'liMI-I.KXI.i:.- At. I. III. I.M. 
ISIHs nriiin;; (ruin lutnl iinpiirilio of the 
lilixxl and oliitruLtuMi of tlic i«nt:^, but alto 
Ihmc |T(«lin.cil \,y the MUII nin) uniil, tuch n> 
Un nml fruhlci. It icmlcr> llic cm n I.I 
UAkvr.UH'SI.V CI.K.AK, SMOdfH nml I'l.lAVT, 
ami liclni; u WIUU.KSOMK. utAVIiritiK u fat 
preferable In any tnstnttic.

Al.l. 1IIK HltMKIllAI. AllVAVTAim OF Sl'l.-

vuvn II.MIIH me inmrcil SY nir isi. nr 
CIlcitn'H Sitl i iliiir Simp, »ln.Ji in 
liun t., iu piirifjini: clfcit^, trine liui uid 
VI.NTJ Uiir.t »IAT1SM nml CUUT.

It alsn tnsisrifT5 cl.mtiiMT an.l 
»ml rnuvKNis I.UKAST.S OIMMLML.MUI IIY 
CUNIALT with the irRvjx.

IT MSIOI.VKS UAXUUUKP, prcvcnu bold- 
nt->.\, an.) itl.uiU |;iaym.'.i of the hair.

I'hjriithiis >|i«ak of it in hi^h Icnni.

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cnka; per 
Box (3 Cakes). OOc. anil $1.20.

*  D.  n»« 50 c«tit cakr« im lojtlfl ih« tu« 
45 iwui

M JIILI/M I1.UB AM) WIIIHKKi: UVK,"
l|t*rk »r ltrt*MrUi 50 (>«. *

1. 1. mmiTOj, rnp-r, ; shth »v.. u

M. J. MAC! ILL
No. :i2 MAIN Sr ,

Hiroadway, 
M:\V YORK.

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses,
Telescopes, Microscopes

AMI

DAllOIHKTKKS.
srKCTACI,K.S AND KVK-(il,ASSi:s 

to liti[iruv« nml ulrrngllivn Ilirinixl jii-rnllur

lllnitrnlril riUalomio tnalltil on receipt ol
ICII trl.l.-i.

,M-O t ''-S;
f<2 South Del. ATP., I'liilft.. I'll.
\ Smyrna I>i-I,iw«rc. 

1)11. \V3I. T. HMITH,
Sulilbury, Mil. 

Jim. 20,'7r. ly.

Agent,

WA8HmCTO» HOTEL,
Princess Anne, Md., 

CHARLES H. RIDER, PROP'B,

Thet lnl,lc is constantly auppliod with tb» 
best the market will atTord, includinr Xlih 
Oysters nnd Wild Fowl. '

riist-cliiss Livrry kept. Pojiengert    . 
veyed Io nil pnrtg of ibo penininl»,

MA LTfBY~HOUSE
Baltimore, Md. 

C. E. HOG AN Propritttr.
Reduction in Fare. 

IN consiJcralion of the gfn»r»l d«ellk«
 in cost ef nil ncccs»ari«i *pp«rt»iolnr V* 
Hole] Kcepinjf, the price of Beard will b» 
Ui'diu-cdon and after January Ul, 18JO, I*

$2.50 PER DAY.
lieinR determined tbat nothing will b» Itfl 
done in tlic futiirc to make Ilia "M«l|bf" 
» hatit has been in II j ;mt tecondto «ov»
 " tin-city.______________[j». j»,y

GEORGE C. HILL,
MA.KEH

AND UNDERTAKER,
No I'.l Mulll StriM-t,

rnvliiKO|ii-ne,| a llmt.ehun Uililnct and U«- 
  II -ii.ik,-r- M,,,p iii snllKliury, tnk»« nlruar* 

inioi-ininj; tbe eltltenii tlmt tin will
of work In bU Una

lltll'Hl

l «tt«nd 
nliort no

fur iil-hril.iiii.l liurliilH uKcn.liKl either la III* 
county or by mil, within w mllm of K«l|».

S M I TH & Mc NELLS
Ilotol «fc Ulnlnic Itoonui,

103, 195. 197 & 199 Washington St..
ItKT. VKSKY ft KULTON »T«, 

rsTE-W YORK.

300 Well Yentllat43d Roomi,
OX TH K EfllUl'KAM TLAX.

Th» R*«-
Iniiiiini 
ol tbe Ma

Jly 14. If.

r>'iiuui Tieenu nor ilmr. 
rurnlDlieil wltb >l) Irw 

iket at tbe tnont retL*un«bi0 price*. 
JJKAI.S ATA1.I, HOUBJ*.

Plain and OinamRntal
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Nontly nnd Crnnmrntnlly Kxcoutrd. 

Studio :  Cor Division mid 
bhliiibury, Mnrylnnd.

AN INDISI'KN.SAHI.K RKQUISITR
COM t»«KV

TearJirr, Ailmnrrd StuJful, IttteBigtm
Family, Library avd I'ro/ttritmal

J'erum, it

The Best English Dictionary,

$777!
U not enilly earneil In Ibeiu 
I linen, but It i an be niiule In 
lliren iniinlliH liy liny OIK-of 
i Ittn-r Hex. In ntiy part of tlm 

null v who U w'lllliic to work 
U-aillK al Ihu eioployiiii lit Unit ue (ainl»ll 

'i.'. per M ei'k In > our tou n. ^'oll in-eil not In* 
awuy froni lionie over nlalit Yon i an uire 
>our « hole time lotbe «oik. or only your 
-paie inoinnilH. We liavi nKenu ubonri, 
iiiakIIIK over Wt per nny All >i bo i-nuani' at 
once inn make money Jtixt. Al Ibe nre*i'lil 
lime nioiify eiionot lie innd" HO i-a-lly an.l 
niplillv ill itny iillmrbiiiiliiiiui. It eiwu nntli- 
IHK to li^ Hie I'liMlne^i. TITIIIH nnd is*, outfit 
Iri-e. Addle" ul olll'i', II. II* I.LETT *(!>., 
l-oi llilnil. Maine.

HUDACKE.
BILIOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION.

L17EU COM7LAIKT.
FEVER «*• AGUE.

Milliuerf, Notions & Triimiiiois.
A I.MK.I; \?-(II:TMI.\T ur 

('al)viin, Itiiilnfi I'l'i'funiti'il l'.,i:iiil, 
/cplivrx, Crntrlii t. uii'l

KID GLOVES AND CAHBIilC KDQKS
A *>| n-.-i.ili y

IKINTHK

DEUWME ST/ITE
Fire iiiul M.ililie

iisiiriuico \i oinpauy
-OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL 

JAMES H. MYERS,
t-'c<r'v (Illll 'rrell.-' .

JAMES B. HENRY,

.1 I'. I'AllSiiNii.
:- i.li.-'lli.lnu",

KhTAIH.ISIIKniMH.

K: .A-i^misoisr' s 
WRITING INKS.

A.ISD -MUfll^ACiE.

THK HKST IN~TIIK M \UKKT.
Kiir »*alo Ity ivU luaUlntf Htutlonon itiul

HARRISON INK CO,,
li Mm ry Mtiei-i, Ne« York. 

A UK. «r.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
t-TAfNTU.S, \ IIUil.MA. 

lt. II. I'linlir-, Iliclor. nu>l'<li'il by n 
i-or|iH or e\|n-i-ii ni-i-il orrlee|-)i. Tlic .'I'M

»i ^"luu \vlll 
llitlliKil nliaelo

Webster's Unabridged.
"TllR nKBf rWACTICH. KXOLIRH PlCTIOIAaT 

KXTAKT." London Qiiarttrty Kivint, OrtcW 
1H73.

Hvrry fnrnicr slioulJ girt lilt tool two  » 
llin-o ni|iiiin- roiln of ground, well pMptrtd, 
with tlic nviUI* of wlilvli thr> mnj kwy U. 
Kvcry incclinnic sltonld put n rccclVlng ko» 
in tame connplotiotit place Io (be houia, I* 
ukfch Ihu utrnjr ]>rnniet for III* Ilk* (lOffe

\.ny it U|iun your tnlile bjr Iht lld«b«p 
Hlblc It In iv belter expoundtr than many 
wliU-li claim lu be cipounden.

It lit » Rrcnt labor invi-r It lm« Mud ol 
time rnmigli in oiiv ycur'i uic to paj for ll- 
ivlf; iiml Ui iv t mini be deemed good proptrl; 
M-liich will i-lrnr il»elf one* a year. If J»« 
liuvi- any doubt nboiit tho precino mtanjaf 
ul I lie Mur.l i-/r.ir,in tlic loll icnleno*, loot 
»t Wclnlrr't nine drlinitioiii of tb« T. U" 

nilllelien Sept. l.'tll. 
nllh irlltt an.l liol

ltiv 
lull
alitltlul
l";7. ItilllitlliKil nliaeloii., 
ami r, ,1.1 Mali r. II. -in,. I liy ~li-aln Kxt 
nlve Ktoniiil*. I'nli-onime fi'oin II) stale* 
He'aool Unit elarti*. '1'i'l-lini iniMli'llltl*. hevell 

i'- u Illilu .1 inlniile.,' walk. For eala- 
adilrw~llii- Kin-tor. ,'nly JI-4W.

 .'lil SKMl ASM'AI. HK-HloN lieulnii He\il. 
«h. H".

WESTERN MARYLANDCOLLEGE
ll-l. lit , ..I I. Ml I I -- \. «, III lli't Illl'l ill'.

, iil», Ilii ... |...i,il. .1 IH^.. |..-Hi;liUillly 
r.l. k nil i-.n|i n( i-.iiii|n-t i-nt llmlllie. 

loi-i. 'IYrni>« inoili'iiite. for eiitaluffite, ml-
  lir>n Itev. J.T. Want, It. l>, l'i.~., U i-.l 
i.iln.l.r, .Mil., or llei. .1 >V. L'lwrllon, Am,
 il'.' N l'ai.-> M.. Ihtl: ,)|il. ,lul> -jl.lw

FREDERICK FEMALE SEMINARY
I ItKUriltlrlt, ML). 

An In.lllnUiin i.l the l.lu-lie-l onl«-r. \V||I n .

i-nllr nili'nl four p«g«« of 
Clll.UUKt) ll.iaiHTUATIONH, 

c-n^itivcj tipri'xly for Iko work at Urge «x.

Sold by M B«okMllen.

DKSTISTItT "

DR. U S7 BELL,
(ir«<lil.i(u .if (In- Italllnioro Coll««« of D*nl*l II.

IC-ry. 
SURGEON DENTIST,

(lial^, . lul,, I, -nil,-.
Mu». M. W. II.M i. ill i-o

11.1,11 
r Cil!ulli;(it

, I'rln. J
II, III..

l^ :i.i» .

! 111, 11,1. I I'll-. I Ml.l, l.ll.i

ll f I'llKlllCI'IUltl II til I I II I.

, ,,l I I..I,,

|. I.I |l II

I',T»<>II» ilillliiit HIT orllo m«T rtlr •••«
  kllUnlly lr.alr.1

limn* 1,1 il..-  lanlljuf IUUOCJT lhruu|ao«l lha 
cuiiulry, I liovc

lillKATI.Y KKDITKI) I'lllCM. 
Iliavi' n«i.l l.nuuMnf liaa fur oilnellai t*Mh

lull,;, r lli.ni all)' i>lli»r |>i r.oM un I IIP Hhur*. and if 
ii.-w una iMi|.n)v,-,l nppireiii.ur tny nv 
;,iu i-n.iKliil i,i iiiul.i< u ulit-inli-ally pu 
I... I nl \ il.il liii|»irtaiiri> lu Hi- iiatknl.

l',,l| .,-1 ,.f 1,-ull, u Inw a> TK.N IMII.I.AM.
utric. uppi>.Ho Dr. (."I I lor't Drug Blare.

THE US-
ttoA vnlniiiK ef H.rlllllii; lnli-ri'H liy 

Hunt lilhliiiliin I.. |- Iliiuki'll; rtu..... 
llii~-l.uih i.n.l Tnllo.miMnl^mlltlo*), 
Uijlmin liUiui-y nnil I'tiiiilltliin, tlii'lr 
Ilii-, Niirii-ii eii-tiiiii-., unit jHimtliirltl
rilllhCH ol till, ^ III', I III- 1*»||(<4 |\t

ll.ui ii«.iiii«l .U<I|IMIIIIU»|HII tli< .-.-,
i i-i-< .i» 1,1 mil. r n,it n,n« Involvcil i
|.l,n-.,,i i||, l(,ii,.|». MniiwiiicnNiiil
.Ml II. lily lllii.tniti-il. Tli» iMtok  ... ..-
H.i.l IIHVI. Wiilitnil 1)l«Uiilly, B.UMUVIIWOII
>  l> :iL. Uil K-llll. A.I,l|,-.»

Ill liUVKIMIilliH. l'iil,||.li.-r«.7M Smmom 
  " . I'lul.iiiii. .1 inii. 4lri«, If.
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Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAB." $1 Per Annum in Advance

VOLUME X. SALISBURYH WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1877. NUMBER 52.

OS- "VOTIBIte. '

To the Voters of Wicemico County.
TaTotloel* hereby given that the nnder- 
JN signed Officer* of Registration for tho 
vercnu election dlatrleU of Wlcomlco coun 
ty, will, on

MONDAY, the 3rd of September, 1877,
meet In tbelr reepcctlv* district* aforeaaid, 
and there attend for Ore aucoeanlvo days. 
via- : on tha Srd. 4th, nth, Mb and 7th days of 
ewtmnber, from t o'clock A. M., tot o'clock. 
P. I*., on eacb of (aid day* for the purpoto of 
discharging the duties tmpoaed npon them 
by chapter US of the Act* of the General Ac 
 embly of Maryland, panned at January >n*- 
alon ins, entitled "an act to provide the re- 

a of the Mate or rearlatered roten In thla
Btat«," to perform the dutloa Impoced npon 
then br toe aald Act of Aaacmbly and tho 
appointment of the Uovernor. Peraona Jr- 
alrfnc to raglater will bo requlrod to attend 
at the office* of tbe nnileralgned on the day* 
named.

All forelg-n-born eltUen* not registered 
will be required to have their naturaliuUon

Hotel Cards,

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfiold, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Tenni per Day, $1.10.

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

Sallntotu-y Maryland.

J.

Forlne purpose* on the days, _. 
the Officer of Brglatrntlon for the JTrat tlec-

aforeaald.
I wlth them, 

irpow
,  - fB«*l 
tlon DUtrlot will attend at

Barren Creek Springt,
and the Officer of Registration for the Second 
 lection UUIrlct will attend at

Quantico.
and theOffioerof Reglilratlon forth* Third 
Election DUtrlct will attend at

Tytuki* Pott Office,
and the Officer of IteirlKtrnllon for tbo Fourth 
Election IMatrtct win attend at

PiUnitte,
and the Officer of Uegliitrailon for tho Fifth 
Election DUtrlct will attend ut

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HBULINGS. - - Proprietor,
P»er

and IU* Officer of ttnrlM ration for the BUth 
Election Plitrlct will uttend al

I'uiatlltvillr,
and tlie Officer of Kiftlntmtlnn for (ho 
SuYciitb Election District will ntlvnd nt

Allrn'i Store, Upper Trappe,
 nil the Offirrrnf lti'i<i«t ration for UK- Eighth 
Election District will iittrnil ut

A. I1. Miloiie't, (Nutter >,)
ami th* Officer of Rra-IMratlnn for tho Ninth 
Election Dlitrtct will attenil ut
Dr. L. S. Hell'* Offirt, No. 15, Main 

St., SoliiJxiry.
and the Officer of llcirlHlrntlon for the Tenth 
Klectlou District will niton) at

SIvirpliHCH,
to perform thedmlon Imposi-d unnnthrm by 
tuo *ul"l not of Aiwcmlilv un'l tlic n|i|><>lnt- 
mcnt of tlioi.overnm ri<r»nn» ilcnlrlntt I" 
T**r1etrr will he minimi to attend at the of. 
flee* of the nnilrmlirneil °n the <lur* uniniMl.

All forclun Imrn cltln-n« not rrulMcreil 
will ho miulnxl to Imvo llirlr untilnillznllon 
papor* with them.

T. It. TAYI.OR,
OfOccr of IIi-a;l»t ration for District N'o. I, 

Barren I'rwk
8. B. D. JOXES,

Officer of HegUtrutIon for District N'o. «, 
Qnaollco.

WVI. OKSTOS,
OfBoerof Uui-tstration for District No. 3, 

TjMkln.
BILLY K.FAR1.0W.

Officer of R«gl»t ration tor Mutrlct. No «, 
(rituburjr.)

COMMEKCIALHOTEL
82c MARKET STREET,

PMladolpKla.

HENRY 8CHLICHTER, Prop'r. 
Board &**t per J>ay-

K*T*nb«wM tf

Arthur T. Ealliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

No*, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
MKJ 11. If.

'When B Man Comes Home."

 v ma. muxnc OBAIK.

When a man come* home. 
Don't begin to wrangle ; 

B«Uer far to ilecp 
In th« hungry deep, 

'Keatb wblte ahecta of foam. 
And of lea-weed tenale.

Peace, peaw*, p«a,oe; 
C**a«, c-euc, ooaae, 

When a man come* home, 
Don't begin to wrangle.

When a man oomaa bom«. 
Let him enter smiling ;

Take the children awect, 
Flaying round hi* feet, 

Throw off grief and gloom. 
And the world's beguiling. 

Peace, peace, peace; 
Ce«M,oea*e, ceaie, 

When a man cornea home. 
Let him flnd all railing.

TAYLOirs HOTEL.
Jertey City, Ar. J.

OX THE EUROPEAN im-Opcn it ill Uoan.
Opixxllr IheNVw Jtrtrr Rallraid I>'pot; inr 

tha Nrw Jcrtry C<-ntral.Marrl> A Kiwrx, Now Y»rk 
A KHr, Anil Northern Kutlrowj Dmpot* ; ne»r tb« 
Cunanl 8to«merm, «nd within twelve mlLUte* ol 
Wall ilrcl.CindSlrevl and Cllr Hall.

L.YMAN KISK, Proprietor.
Anr«U|*

' WASHINGTON HOTEl,
Princess Anne, Md.,

CHARLES H. RIDER, PTOP'R,

The lithle in con«t«ntlj inf>n)icil with the 
Hrjt tlic market will afTunl, iniludiog V'iili, 
()v»lcn ami \Vil.l \'o*\.

Kirst-clnsi t.iverr kept, rwncngerg coo- 
»cjed lo all partf of lh» penioiula.

S M IT H '& M c N ELLS
Hotel A Dlnlnn Tloora*.

193, 195. 197 & 199 WashinRton Si,
BET. VKSEV * FUI.TON 6W.,

Officer of Beglitratlon for UtHlrlcl No. 9. 
(fanotu'.)

K1NU V. WH1TK,
Officer of RogUlraltoii for DUtrlct Xo. 0, 

(IMnnl*'.)
WM. F. AI.LEN.

Officer of Registration for DUtrlct No. 7. 
(Trapue.)

T1IOMASC. MOUIUS,
Officer of Begin! rut Ion for Plitrlct No. 8, 

(Nottcra1.)
Dll. I,. 8. nKI.I,

Offlcwrnf Hn-l«ln.llon fur District No. 9. 
(Hkllaliury )

JAMKS F. MAH1NK.
Officer of Regie!ration for Dlntrlct No. 10, 

(Sharptown.) Aug. IN.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,

300 Well Ventilated Rooms,-
OX THK EfHOI'EAX 1'I.AX.

Room* &>mnd "-'e-'iiiii per <lnv. The Ro«- 
t:iurnnt I* fiiriilKh.it wltli all the iliHlcngli-s 
of the llarkctat the inoet rcasonaulo prloe*. 

MKALS AT ALL UOUU8.•fly i«-tf.

SAVED PROM THE GRAVK. Von 
plnaae let It IM* known to the world 

your Regulator hiuisitvtMl me fruiulhr grave. 
I harn nuffi-n-tl ftir many ytt 
( atlon and I.Ivor rompla.nl,

will
to the world that 

ID Ihr Kr»vc 
with Indl 

in-, nnd took er-
  rytblna; that VIM rr<-ommandril to BIO wlih* 
out relief, until 1 trlinl your Iti'Kuuitor : It 
ha* curea me entirely. Kccotitfiicmt It to 
tb« human race. 8. U. Ucaajrrr, Juffunon-
 Ille, Twlg-r* ooukty, Ua.

TAKE

SIMMONS

Y^ HOUSE
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOGAN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

I .V coniiilerailon of the general dcclitt 
in cod of nil iieret>*rie« n|i|iertn!ning to 

Hotel Keeping, tlie price of Hoard will bt 
Rednvcilon anil after January lit, 1870, to

12.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will b* left 
itone in the fulur* to make the "Valtby 1 
wbntil ha* been lul>~j;>tit   Mcondto none 
in tbeclly. ' [Jan 15-j

OX THK CfKOrKAII fl.»li.
Orrocir* CITT HALL TAIM, Covar Uocai AID 

New I'o«T-Orricv

All Dioilern ImprovoraentR. Incluillnff Klern*
tor, Utt», and Uunnlng Wati-r In

ervrjr room.
T. J. roKNcu a nnos..

Any. 4-tf. Proprluton.

TJ L A. T O R

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jaundloo, lllllotu Attacki,

IICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
Depreulon of Splrlta,

II<utlMirn, *o., Jko.

IT HAS NO EQUAL ! !
la a haltle* family mmtlclno,
Dooa not dliHtfranirti the «y-it«Di,
I* sum to cure If taken regularly,
X**not draailo violent tneillclne,
Poea not Interfere with tm-,lm-ea.
Is no Intoxicating IH-TITUKI-.
Ltootalna tu* elni|>lu*t and boat reined lea

 aTOTICKTOCHEDITORft This Islo flT* ae- 
i> tlce that the sukecrlber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court fur vVlcorulrocounly tetter* of AJ- 
mlDUlratloa on the persons! relate of

JOHN IIIUNKLKY,
late of Wlcomlf-i county, der'd. All persons har* 
Ing claims s<alosl laid <lec'd.,ar* hereby warned 
to eihllilt II)* i«m<\ with Touchers thereof, to tbe 
subscriber OD or befor*

February IN l".«.
erlne' mi- otherwise by law becicluded from all 
Unrol uf i-,lil nlsln.

lilTen uudcr my hand Ihli IBIh dsy of August 
l>77.

. HENRY J. BR1NKI.KT, 
v Admin. 

T«*t, WM. RIRCkUIKAD, B«t. Wills.___

N OT.CKTOCHEDITOJW. This Is teflt* po- 
tlcc thsl ts« subef rlbcn tiste otilalned from the 

Orphan!' rourt for Wlrooilro county tetters of Ad* 
Bilnltlratloo oo the personal relate of

UOUKRTT. WIMBROW.
lat*of Wlromlcoeounty.uee'ii. All persons ha** 
Inf clslnu sitalnit said dec'd., sr« hereby warnr** 
lo eRblttll lhr< lame, with Touchers thereof, lo the 
subscribers on or before.

February Ilia, II7I,
' may nthere/le* by la* beeieluded from all 
. uf islil nlu*.
a under ouPhsads this Mlh dar *f Atiruit 

1877,
t-KTITU A. WIMBIIOW. 
OKO. W. M.IXMIPKU,

Tcsl. WM. nillCKIir.Al). Rff. Wills. * "*'

At you feel dull,Mrow«T, ilehlll- 
t^t«d. b«»e frtwjminl hnMlachn, 

Imilly,  .  ._. .....,, iMxir appit-
*tt«M« »on*;uo eoatntl.you are
 nnerlBf- from torpid liver, or 
"lili-ll<i*uuii-ea,"and nothing; will 
cure you av speodily and pcjnua- no-i-'-- - -ure you i 

cully a«

Simmon's Ldver Regulator.
CAUTION t

Par no Powders er fro-ier-il HIMMONH M V. 
RH HKlim.AToll unlrMln our ni,r«rr-l wrsngxr 
«lla Trad* Mar«,N<inpa*i4 Bigoslure uilbrokea. 
>l«*i««U*» U f rauln*.

J. H. ZBILIH & CO.,
rhlladelphla. 1'a

orlh
bvot

HU8TON HUMPHREYS,

AZH>BHB¥ AV
Ko. M Mtlu St., telUburr, Kit,

VT<rTI.-KT()( UKI>IT01UI,-'Jhl. Ulo fire oa- 
llllcttbal the eulieerlber hai obtained from 
the Orbbani'Court for U'lcomlro cuuntr tcUenof 
Adtuluulretton oo Iho pertoutl etla e of

V.OUIHONUOSLEF:,
Uleof Wlromlrorounty.dre'd. All nenoae hit- 
IliK cltlufiniliiil eald iW'il., «ie tirrrl.,' werne-1 
to eEltllill tlie tame, eiltlt vuuchert thereof, to the 
lubKrltM-r ou or before

February Illli, l«7»,
or Iliirjr mif (illiffirlec b/ Uw beeiclutled Troni «ll 
broefil of tald Atal".

(llteo uud«rui> baud Ible IKh day uf Aujeit 
1677.

>v. U.UII.I.IH,
Teel.WU. BIRCKIIEAD, Ue(. Wlllt. "* "'

TkTOTK'KTOCIlKIIITnllH.-ThUU lo (If* n«- 
t^ tier tltit tbv*ul*t?rtl*er &a* obtalo«d from the 
Or|iliani't*iHirl lor Wlcotuko ruiiuljr Irtlei* of Ad* 
ailodlrallun on Ihe i*er*onal ee(ate uf

 AMUEl.jeNK.INH,
Itteol Wlromlco county, ilfc-'d. Allprnone hir- 
Inx c<almi »i|«liiiit tald drc'a., aeer brrebjr virinil 
lu eilili'lt Ilia mlnr. wttli vuu> bi-ri tliertiif, tu (!.  
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Why we become Sick
Aalde from hereditary prrxlIspoalUon 

to many dlaoaacs, there aro lour prominent 
causes of much of humnn disease, and 
these are: Impure air, which cauuca poi 
son lag of tho Blood and Pulmonary dis 
eases; unhcaUhy walcr, which is a great 
source of Typhoid -and kindred fevers; 
Improper food, which Is tho causa of 
Stomachic and Intestinal derangement; 
and sudden changes of climate and tem 
perature, which induce congcalivo disor 
ders. Thus, the absolute essentials of lifo 
aro often charged with Iho principles and 
poisoned with tlic genus of disease and 
death. Whenever the proportional prin 
ciples of tbo Blood become disturbed from 
any of the cause* nameu, impoverishment 
or poisoning of this fluid follows; If tho 
digest! vo organs net abnormally, Dyspep 
sia, and Its disircfwing effects manifest 
themselves; any cause thnt tends to ex- 
dto tho unusual action -of the Liver la 
certain to produce Bilious diseases; and 
whenever there is a tnrpitudo or slucjrisb.- 
ncsa of the towels Constipation, with Its 
host of attemlnnt ,'viLf, establishes Iterjf. 

Prom these universally acccplcd trutlut 
it becomes comparnliYcly cnsy to explain 
Why Wo Become Sick. By neglecting 
tlio laws of nature, and eating unsuitable 
food, or eating wholesome food In an 
improper manner; by abundant drinking 
at meals, by many other Improprieties of 
eating and drinking, and particularly by 
that ouc hcalth-dcitlruylng habit peculiar 
to tbo American people rapid eating- 
Indigestion or Dyspepsia la established 
with all of Its distressing consequences: 
immediately the Blood lowers its standard 
and begins to deposit its impurities hi iho 
weakest parts of the system, causing all 
manner of discomfort and diseases accord- 
Ing to tho degree of Imparity and tho 
point of deposit. The great organ* be 
come involved; the Brain (eels tho bad 
Influence; the Liver, the Spleen, tbo 
Heart, tbe Lungs, the Kidneys, tho Skin  
all. are affected, and nnlrws the impurity 
bo removed, tho whole volume of tha 
Blood will become so poisoned that ciist- 
ence will bo Impossible.

How to Cure Sickness
Nature's method of purification and 

consequent cure Is founded on the rational 
principle of judicious purgatlon;ond when 
U is considered that Ihu best physicians 
pursue the practice of attention to tho 
stomach and towels aa preliminary (and 
often the only) Ircnlmcnl of disease, It Is 
hot difficult to perceive thnt a remedy 
poMcoslng all the rvqu'. lies of a purgative 
and alterative, in addition to other and 
Valuable remedial influence, must obtain 
for Itself more llian ordinary consideration, 
and favor. Our remedy combine* every 
quality required for Ihe'trcatmcnl of dis 
ease on the above-named rational princi 
ple, j U is a pleasant Cathartic, active 
or gentle, according to tho dose; It is a 
Blood purifier. Inning and enriching this 
fluid by its alterative property; Its action 
on tho Liver in soothing and certain, pro 
moting tho Biliary Heeretiunu; it is a safe 
and rcUablo Emmenagoguc, acting specifi 
cally npon the uterine system; it affords 
Uie greatest attoinablu n-fief In Dy«pcpsla, 
and cures whenever used as directed; 
and In conjunction with hvglcnlo means 
U tho Ixta preventive of (Constipation 
that can bo suggested. 
f From tho nixjvo It would then appear 
that the uluiplenl nu-lliod to cure sickness 
Is tuatonc wnicli combines Judicious pur 
gation with physical Hustcnance, and tho 
observance of hygienic measures; the 
bead should lw kept cool, the feel warm, 
and the boirelM open; and when treating 
diseases on the principles exhibited in tho 
manual referred to Ix-low (which every 
DUO should ruul) the strength should be 
sustained by nourlxlilng (not utlmuUtlng) 
(bod of tho kind adaptexl to the complaint 
Hullo tho remedy Is removing the disease.

To Prevent Sickness.
The pronounm] nphilnns of tbe ablest 

ThcrapeuliMH h.dirale Hint mcwt diseases 
arc tho direct n-Mtllof vitiated Ulcx»d; and. 
M their suoccmfu! treatment of disease ia 
founded on tlio principle and practice ol 
eliminating Ihl.s blood polMtn by Judicious 
purgation, w> this wimo principle, by n-a- 
noaablo adaptation to any cai>e, u> Iho 
surest mcaiM to prevent din-nfe.

.teller's VegetableLlful>n>|mnroan ab 
solute preventive.ofdliioBsesciiii'-td by Im 
purity of tlic Blood, of Liver dUtcaiics, o| 
discascaoriliiiKlomach,Inlexllmii.eU:. Its 
corrcctlvo Inlluciice will prevent or short 
en attacks of Dy»ix-pi«i», Jimmllcc, Nerv- 
oua Debility, Vterlno disorder*, Kever and 
Ague and all 1 Iml numerous rlaM of dls- 
eaiutt Induced by rnalarliil (x>lw>n. To pro- 
Tent dliu-ase, then, purily the blood U 
needed by using a reliable alterative and 
purgative; this, conjoined with the olmcrv-' 
anco of hygienic din<cli»n», u ill establish 
a condition of Ixxly in \vhUh benllh will 
bo llu) rule and dliM-onc. Ihu exception. A 
careful penuial of tho "Manual uf 1'urga- 
tlve and Depurnflve Medicine," will fully 
Illustrate thn subject of which the above 
U a mure outline, and will rleiirlv Indlcatfl 
tho method of unlng Heller's .Vegetable 
Life Drop*. To bo bad at Drug Btoreaor 
Knt lo any addrewi ou receipt of 8 cent 
stamp, by W. t. KELUR, CkMiIri, ttWmtfi
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strength eonld prerent her from fal 
ling. And Bertram sprang forward 
in time to receive ber in bis strong 
arms as she fell back.

"Mother, ob, my mothsri" was the 
wild, despairing cry.

"Don't be alarmed. She baa only 
fainted. My home is here, dose »t 
hand, and if yon will assist me, I will 
take yonr mother there."

The young woman obeyed him 
without a word, and with her a' V 
tance Ralph bore the senseless form 
to his elegant apartments. There 
was no light within tho room, and af 
ter placing the inanimate form ap- 
on tha sofa, he lighted the gas. As 
the soft radiance shone through the 
room, he sprang back with an ex 
clamation of surprise and delight. 
His pictures I The face of his idolized 
onel At the sound, the younger 
started up and looked toward him. 
How beautiful she was, with her hat 
falling back, and the damp wares of 
chestnut hair clinging to lior broad 
white forehead, and tho great Ins 
trous eyes fixed upon him in wonder!

THEPICTUBE.
It was just in the shadown of the 

rained wall which towered abore the 
bine, shining waters of the river, and 
when the the tide was high dropped 
down the long, trailing ivy vine to 
kiss the laughing waves they sat, 
two women! One, with her arm 
resting upon a broken column, her 
dark eyes *ith the memory of the 
long ago stirring their brilliancy into 
life, gazed afar oat at the floating 
clouds, her face a sad reflection of the 
past; while the other, many years 
younger, half knelt at her feet, and 
with a smile upon her red lips, and 
the light of hope in her glorious eyes, 
played with the moss upon the bank 
beside ber.

It was a perfect pictaro;. for the 
twilligh crept in and fell across the 
foreground jnst enongh to bring the 
wondrous beauty into relief.

To the artist eyes of Ralph Bertram, 
who, wandering down the river bank, 
come upon them, it was perfect har 
mony of light and shade an exact 
subject for a masterpiece. Then and 
there be sat down, and sketched un 
til darkness shrouded the whole and 
shot it from bis view. He took his 
sketch home, and for hours sat and 
gazed upon it, enraptured with the 
glorious beauty of the faces. Who 
were they, or rather who was she T 
Who was the girl with ber dreamy, 
happy face, and dark, molting eyea, 
with their hopefulness and trust T

When morning dawned he went 
down again to the river's bank and 
watched and waited for hours, bnt 
they never came. He inquired of 
every passer, bnt no one knew them. 
One would say: "Ah, yes, I have 
seen them two women one old and 
sad, and the other young and happy. 
I do not know their names."

And another would declare he was 
never aware of their existence ; and 
thus Ralph found his search a vain 
one. /

He went on working day and night

Bertram could not speak.
"My mother 1" she'began, with 

quivering lips.
"Pardon me! I forgot myself." 
And he brought wine, cordials, and 

labored until the blood stole back in 
little flushes, and the dark eyes 
opened. For several moments she 
did not seem to understand the 
strange surroundings ; bnt when the 
younger spoke, she said, "Agues, 
darling 1"

"Mother, are you bettor 1" 
"Yea, yes I"
Agnes ! It was like her. Pure, 

good, beautiful, saint-like.
Bertram sat in the window until 

they called him. The elder* was 
standing in the center of the room, 
her mantle thrown around her, and 
one band resting on the shoulder of 
her daughter.

"I wish to bid yon good night, and 
thank'you for yonr kindness. If it 
were in my powei, I would  "

"Madam, I beg you to sit down. I 
have spent months in searching for 
you, and I bog yon, now that I have 
fonnd you, to remain here. If you | 
are willing to confer a favor on me, 
remain here to-night at least"

"Searching for us I What do yon 
mean T"

"You will hear one day ! I owe 
yon al! I possess."

She aat back, seemingly petrified 
with astonishment

«fWho are yon f I never met yon I 
YoVowe me nothing." 

  Will yon remain here T" 
"Yea, if you need as." 
After a time, the noble-looking 

woman sat in a comfortable chair 
near the grate, her loving daughter 
at ber feet and Ralph Bertram 
brought foith the sketch and told 
the story.

"And are yon the great painter, 
Ralph Bertram T" askad Agnes.

"1 am Ralph Bertram," he answer 
ed smilingly.

"And the great picture of which 
we have read was only poor mamma

THE MULE.
The' mule u the only animal that Noah 

didn't take into the a|k with him. I 
have looked over the freight list carefol- 
ly, and could not see a mule way-billed 
for any place. So clear-headed a man 
M Noah did not dare to take one on 
board, as he knew he would kick a hols 
through her in leas than a week. I don't 
know a msn on whose head you ooold 
pour quickailver aid ran less risk of its 
spilling off than on Nosh's. Ho vajt.a 
dreadful level headed msn, end before 
tho freshet was over everybody on emrt»- 
realised tho fact.

The origin of the mule is enveloped 
in a good deal of mystery. Tradition 
informs us that when the flood had sub- 
aided, and tho ark had laid on Mount 
Ararat, Noah wu very much gnrpriaed 
in one of hia observations to find a good 
healthy mnlo standing on the top of an 
adjoining mountain. The samo tradi 
tion informs us that the male is the only 
animal that lived through the flood 
outside the ark.

Tho roulo can bo considered in a good 
many ways, though the worst place to 
consider him is directly from behind, 
anywhere within a radius of ton feet I 
never consider a mulo from that point 
unless I am looking through the flue of 
a boiler.

The word mule cornea from the Greek 
and signifies "to stop," and the mule 
himself cornea to a atop alao. Like mul 
tiplied by like produces like. Grass 
hoppers multiplied by grasshoppers 
produce a famine, and potato bugs 
mnluplicd by potato bugs produce a rise ' 
in the price of yoast But when yon 
try to multiply mules they don't multi 
ply, and hcnco the word male. You 
may studr your arithmetic, and read 
through all of Train's lectures, but you 
oan't discover why that ia so any more 
than you can why a woman cannot put 
on a rubber without leaning up against 
something

Tho male baa One more leg than a 
milking stool, and ho can atanof on one 
and wave the other three round in as 
many different directions. Ho baa only 
three BCDSCS, bearing, seeing and smell- 
ipg. He baa no more sense of taate 
than a stone jug, and will oat anything 
that contains nutriment, and ho don't 
care two oenta whether it be one per 
«cnt. or ninety-nine.. All he asks is to 
pass him along his plate, with whatever 
happen* to be handy round the pantry, 
and be won't go away and blow bow
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upon his pictaro, and at last it 
complete ; and when he went np to 
his studio in tho city, and placed it 
there, bis friends held op their hands 
in admiration and worshiped it; and 
before many days it found a place in 
the most renowned art gallery, and 
all the world went crazy over it.

Thus Ralph Bertram became cele 
brated ; and orders came upon him 
faster than he could fill them. He 
became the lion of the season; and 
far and near his praises were sung. 
Bnt to him it was as nothing when 
thought.) of bis beloved picture came, 
and hour after hour he sat and gazed 
upon that beautiful face like one en 
tranced.

"I believe, Mr. Bertram, that you 
are positively in love with that yonng 
face 1" said a belle, as sbo came upon 
him in tha gallery. *  Was it from life 
or yonr own imagination that yonr 
painted it t" 

"From life 1"
"Impossible I It most have been I 

a dream 1 No living woman was ever 
blessed with such beauty." j 

"Yes, one 1"
The lady went away, and before 

night one-half the world was jealous 
of his picture and declared him crazy. 

"It must be so, for no woman ever 
possesed such rare beauty. It wan a 
dream t a mere hallucination."

Bertram heard it all and laughed. 
Perchance the day might come when 
be could bring this wondrous beauty 
before them and convince them; and 
with this hepe he labored an 4 sought 
her for and wide.

It was a cold, bitter night, and 
round tho corners the wind swept 
bringing with it fitful gusts of bard, 
cutting sleet »D(1 penetrating to tho 
bono every unfortunate being who 
chanced to be abroad. Bertram came 
briskly doWn the street from bis 
studio, of his pleasant rooms before 
him, and lightly humming an opera 
He had turned from the principal 
street, and was walking along where 
all was quiet, when he suddenly camo 
upon two women, who stood near 
tho iron vailing in front of the bouse. 

' Mother," buiit onn, "ilia butalit- 
tlo further. Do try to keep up I 
Iffcio, lean -upon mo ! Mother, moth er!"

She was vainly trying to support 
tho sinking form, but not all her

and I, sitting npon the bank of that
beautiful river iia the country where 
we visited laat, summer. How 
strange."

Agnes la Orange was happy and 
contented in the splendid room ;«"d 
with ber head resting in her motb . s 
Up, beard her tell the story of ber 
father's death, their flight from tbsir 
beautiful home in France, ot their 
struggle and hardships, axii their 
utter loneliness, and trailed when 
Ralph Bertram gave his band and 
begged them to accept bis friend 
ship.

The Art Gallery was crowded, and 
all tho fashion of London was oat 
and promenading up and down the 
grand saloon, and passing before 
Ralph Bertram's picture to admire I 
and comment All at once there I 
w«s a buzz, and the crowd parted on 
either side. Down tho opening 
Bertram came with a lady leaning on 
either arm, and as be passed a mur 
mur wentronnd.

"The facet* in his picture I How 
beaatifnl I How perfect 1"

Ralph was never happier or proud 
er then when ho stood with his fair 
companions and heard tho words of 
praise, and when Agnes whispered :

"It is grand, Ralph,and lam proud 
of you."

"My darling, your praise if worth 
more tbon all t>loe to me," be an 
swered, and bo pressed her hand ten 
derly, and looked into the dark eyes, 
worshipping her glorious beauty with 
all hia heart

Onoe more tho world gathered to 
envy and admire, when tho hand 
some srtiat and bis love stood before 
tho altar in a fashionable ohnrch, and 
wero rnsdo one.

Tho great picture brought him a 
fortune, and tho originals brought 
him comfort and peace.___

An observatory bos jnst been erect 
ed on the highest point of Mount 
Equinox, in Vermont by tho United 
States Cosst Survey.

poor tho steak is. He jnst eats what 
ever is set before him and asks no quei 
tiona.

If I were to have a large picture of 
innocence to hang up in my parlor, and 
I did mot wish to (sit for it myself, I 
should g«t a correct likeness of a mole. 
Thare ia innocence enongh depicted in a 
mnle'a countenance to fit out a Sunday 
school class. It looks as guileless as SB 
angle worm.

A mule never grows old or dies. Onoe 
brought into existence ho continues on 
forever. The original mule is now alive 
somewhere in the South, sod is named 
Robert Toombs, becauae he ia so stab- 
born.

Mules are chiefly found in the South 
and West They have been more 
abused than Judaa lacariot A boy who 
would not throw a stone at a mnlo when 
he got a chance would be considered by 
bis parents too mean to raise.

Toe mule ia s good worker, bat be 
cannot be depended on. His ia lisbls 
to strike, and when a mnlo strikes hu 
man calculation fails to Bud out any 
rule by which to reckon when he wiU 
go to work again. It U useless to pouoct 
him for he will stand more beating than 
a sitting-room carpet. He has boea 
known to stand eleven days in one spot, 
apparently thinkjf^ of something, and 
then start off again as though nothing 
had happened.

Down Sooth, when they have a

war draw* a pension.
I never owned a mule. I 

near baying one once. " He was a 
fine looking animal; hit ears stood 
np like the side spires on an Episco 
pal chnroh. Hia tail was trimmed 
down so that it looked like a tar 
brash leaning np against him. He 
wu striped off like the American 
flair, and Raphael's cherubs never 
looked more angelic than did that 
mole. He looked all innocence, 
though he was. in no sense. The 
owner aat in the wagon, with his ofaia 
resting on his hand and his elbov 
resting on bis knee. In the hand be 
held a stick with a brad on the end 
of it. I examined the mule and 
asked the msn a few questions, and 
out of mere form inquired if the mule 
wai, kind, or if he kicked. "Kick T 
Kick T" said the roan, and these were 
the lost words he ever uttered. He 
reached his stick over the front of 
the wagon, and stuck the brad into 
that mnlo. It was awful to see B 
man snuffed out aa quickly as be was; 
It almost took my breath he went so 
suddenly. I never saw the thread of 
life snap BO abruptly as it did on that 
occasion. He didn't have time to 
leave a message for bis family. That 
mole simply dncke 1 bis head, and 
then a pair of heels flew out behind ; 
there was a crash, a flying of splin 
ters, and that was all, and the next 
moment that mule and I stood alone, 
my face covered with astonishment 
two feet deep, and his covered with 
part of an eld bridle. The next day 
I read an account in the telegraphic 
news of a shower of flesh in Ken 
tucky Iwas the only man that could 
explain that phenomenon, and I did 
not dare to lest I should be implica 
ted in the affair with the* other mole. 

I have seen death in many forma, 
bnt don't recollect of ever seeing a 
funeral gotten np with less pomp and 
display than on that occasion. If I 
had my choice, to cither work in B 
nitro glycerine factory or take care 
of a mule, I shonld go for the facto 
ry, as in case of an explosion there 
would be more possibility of my 
friends finding some little memen 
toes of me with which to assuage 
their grief. A very small piece of 
me would lighten a Tory big sorrow. 

I will bunt round and if T and any 
other faote that belong to tbemnle, I 
will send them to yon by eipn-se 0.
O.D.

How Chris* WM CndaML

 orpins of smnll darkey* on the plan 
tation, they send them out into the 
barnyard to nitty where there is a 
loose male. Tboy always bid them 
Rood bye when they start oat, for 
they are Bare the parting will b* 
final. This is the moat eoonomioal
 tylo of funeral now in tho market.

To tally appreciate the male one 
should listen to bis toico. Yoa never 
can really know whether yon like a 
mule or not till yon have board him 
ning. I attended a male concert at 
Fort Snelling. Tho progrsrams 
oponod with a soprano solo, and then
 wong into a duet, and then pranced 
off into a trio, followed up by a quar 
tette, and ending with a full chorus 
of 150 males. I didn't hear the 
whole thing, for when I came to the 
regimental surgeon was standing 
over me, giving me powerful restor 
atives, and I heard Lim say that I 
might poftsibly get out again, though 
I would never bo a well msn again. I 
bsve boon through the Now York 
Stock Kiolmnpr, and spent part of a 
day in a toiler factory, and have been 
on one or two Sunday school excur 
sions for children, bat I never know 
what noise was till I heard a lot of 
army males bray.

One of the dead certainties about 
a mule is that be in sure-footed.

MM. MOODY, wife of the evangelist, 
is teaching a largo elans of men in 
UieOrUiodorHuniluy school in North- 
field, Mas..

THI OBZAT scnnc Drptom) rn A
WAT IT A OaLOOBCU AJTRST.

San Franeiteo, JOIM IT. Aa ad 
mirable pietora of tbe orodfiiio*! oo 
Oalrary baa b«an exhibited for flritf- 
asm and oorreotion before takiag it 
abyid. It ia foil sized. Tbs eroaa 
differs from all extant piotnrss. In 
beigbth it ia bat little taller Hua   
SMB. UldTfay ia a projecting saddla, 
upon wbkb ttie person site astride.  
IraeDens, Joatine and Tertollian *» 
describe it Modern artists ham 
omitted tbia, hot it is obrioos tbat 
tbe ontstratAbed arms eoald not 
p-f-nW", nor eoald the nailed rn**(k 
bare sapported, the body u  saally 
rapresented. All historians my tha 
leg* were tied to tbe cross and after 
wards spike* were driven through 
tbe feet, as through tha hands. Tbsm 
la no mentioc of a foot rest, bat tba 
artist has supplied one, beams* the 
feet rinnot be spiked witboot. Tbe 
inscription on tho top, affixed to tbe 
croea, is purposely and ingeniously 
illegible, beoaose eaoh of four (rospehi 
girea it differently. There being no 
rsoord of personal appearance, every 
one is at liberty to draw on bill 
imagination. Here the artist 
exhibits consummate skill. A more - 
spiritual eonntenanee we neyer 
saw. The head ia reclined as ex- 
hiring. The hair ia aobarn, long 
and in ringlets. Tho person is 
spars and of short stature. At tbe 
foot of the cross are only the execu 
tioners of tbe law. No one k re* 
presented SB piercioff the side with a 
shear. Nor any connections, as Nary 
and John, present this being a direct 
contradiction of tbe three synoptic 
gospels. U is usual to show blood 
flowing from the wounds in tho bands 
and feet This is omitted, because 
history tbllsns that wrought iron, 
being our beat styptic, instantly 
stops the flow of blood. It is popu 
larly supposed that the saerinee con 
sisted in the shedding of blood Paul 
makes this indisponisble. Yet it ia 
a mistake. A slight cnt on a school 
boy'a finger sheds more blood. Death 
results from exhaustion, not from 
blooding.

There aro seToral marginal pic 
tures illustrating rations miracles 
and other scriptnral stories. Per 
haps tbe most striking, and certainly 
tbo most artistic, represents) Jesus 
escorted to the place of execution by 
a lowly multitude exulting in his fata. 
Tbe central figure ia clothed in scar-

T00ki.ii JarrttuioN'a birthplace, 
8h»dwell, in Albaniorle county, Vs., U 
advertised for sale.

especially with his hiud feet He 
never mispUoes them. If be sdver- 
tiHoa that his foot will be at a certain 
spot at a certain tirno, with a saraplo 
of ronlo shoes, to which bo would 
null >our attention, yoa will always 
find thorn there at tbo appointed 
time- He is as reliable as the day of 
judgment, and be never oaacsls an 
engagement. Every man now 
who drove a mule team doriag

lot, according to Matthew, in nrenr 
snoe to purple, which Mark ana Jcbn 
say was the color. And the man of 
Nazareth walks msJseUesJij a* to a 
voluntary sacrifice. It is nMal, aod 
almost indispensabU to pobtto 
to show Him bearing bis erw 
bowed down beneath the b6rde%.»> 
cording to John, twits* " 
knrsscU* three

[Owjeloded OB Fourth Pag^X.
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SATURDAY, AT'CI'ST 25, 1877.

POLITICAL NOTICE.
 The Deinoorats of Wicomico nro re- 

qucatctl to meet in their several Election 
District*, at the usual places of voting, 
.on 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15TH.,
if. Z o'clock, P. M., to select two (2) 
Polegates *o represent them in the 
County Convention to be held in the 
<G<>urt tloua« at Salisbury, on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH ,

MtLohour of 11 o'clock, A. M., to 
dominate candidates for two Peli'gntes 
,tO ,the Legislature, one Sheriff, five 
County Commissioner? and one County 
Surveyor, to be voted for at the election 
in November cojL , 

II HUMOTIREYS-.t.-* 
PURNELL TOADVINE, 
A. J. CftAWFOUD, 

Pe«oci»tic Central Committee for Wi-
^A^nl^A flm«n**T [ A 11/V  )_!*]» *TT 1.oomioo County. [Aug. 24th. '77.]

WITH Ibis issue ILo .' 
^completes its tenth volume. Ten 
years ago to^dny, Salisbury was situ 
ated in the counties of Somerset and 
 Worcester, and tlie rnuniug of n 
pewspapcr BO far from tt»«x county 
iowps was.an experiment. Tho first 
labor performed by tho ADVEIITISER 
was tbe advocacy of tho formation of 
tbe new county of Wicwnico, and 
pobly did it contend for The snccess 
.of the scheme. At that time a news 
paper called tho New Era was being 
{mbliahed on the Worcester side of 
the town, and continue J to survive 
until late in 1868, when it was re- 
{DOT,ed Jo Snow IIill, and bocamo the 
Democratic Messenger. Bat, in the 
meantime, another paper had been 
started in Salisbury, tho Eastern 
Shoreman, which started under rath 
erUvorfeble auspices, Messrs. Bell 
,& Wailca, editors and proprietors.  
Messrs. Packer &. Morgan, tho found 
firaofihe ADTEBTISKR, continued to 
run the paper until 1870, when they 
0old out to Messrs. Freeny A Rich 
ardson, and soon after started the 
9<Khelor, another lively sheet, owned 
bj Mr. 8. Q- Parker, and edited by 
^( Mrf. Holland A Cooper, all "bach 
fjoff," With the advent of tho Bach 
elor, three candidates for public^ fa- 
tar wero  outfitting the field for jour 
nalistic juccess. It was at this 
stage of affairs we wero drawn into 
£ho field, tnoro by accident than 
choice. In tho spring of 1873, Mr. 
Richardson prevailed npon us to 
t%ke the place formeily occupied bj 
Mr. Freeny, wo reluctantly yielded, 
nnd thus became a sort of journalist 
(n Suptcmtxjr of tho some year, Mr. 
 iaichardson withdrew entirely, and 
left as alono to contend with tho 

i who conducted tho other two

a fnithfnl journalist to tho best of 
our ability, and whilo nt times \vc 
4,'iimetl to be n .little hiirnh on our 
cj|ipom«fltn, j>ilido:illy. So intiph*o,' 
thn^sonu- of^itirv nnbsotibpnv of f|iati 
persuasion (for vo hnvo many such- 
who aro pood, honest, clover, reliable 
men,) hnvo often in a friendly way 
called «H to account, and asked ns 
for their sake to be ft littlo more 
conservative. All wo cou'.d say was, 
that whilo we appreciated them as 
worthy patrons, wo could only nay 
tlmt we were running a Democratic 
paper, and speaking our conscien 
tious sentiments and political faith, 
which wo must tbntinno to do, no 
matter whoso ox may bo goured.  
Just hero wo foel it our duty to say, 
that niftny of our own political house 
hold have been dirclict in their sup 
port of tl)9 AnvKnnsER, commensu 
rate with tho obligations they and 
their friends woro under to it, for 
tho sacrifices it had mnda for them 
and their success. But wo have no 
complaint to make, so long as tho 
solid men nil over tho county appre 
ciate our labors, and recognize tho 
claims of the AovenTtsEn npon their 
support und patronage. This we 
feel, wo aro receifing. Wo have not 
lost a single subscriber, whoso 
friendship we valned. with but one 
single exception, which was tho re 
suit of a correspondence, who re 
news his subscription with this issue 
The circulation of tho ADVERTISER has 
more than trippled itself since our 
connection with it, which is very en- 
conrnping, and while it is not as 
good as it shonld bo, we are glad it 
is a wclcorrto visitor to n thousand 
households, an;l that it is read by 
more than ten thousand people, is a 
gratifying reflection. Thanking onr 
patrons for their hearty co operation 
in the past, wo hope to deserve more 
of it in tho future.

iolaturc, ami it is to avoid a repeti 
tion of the«o iiiifyrtnnnlo blunders 
thatx " e hav^.ilooiiDcil it propor to call 
Uj.o.altoi)tion of tlie people ^6 tho 
{ji'(iftt ncccsajty of.jnxarpising duo cau- 
fion in tho Selection otjU'i-.si^pK to till 
tho oflioes which the m\v makes, it 
nooossury to fill this fall. Tho people 
shonld not permit themselves to bo 
too much taken up with tho Sheriff, 
importart in its way, but not the of 
fice to which tax-payers nnd the peo 
ple generally should address their 
attention. Ceiitrcville Observer. °

Tits last Sunday Telegram contains 
a portrait of lion. J. W. Garrett, 
President of tho Baltimore A Ohio 
Railroad Co., with a sketch of his 
life, and history of his connection 
witli'that great onteq)riso, which hn* 
done ST much for tho Stnto. Mr. 
Garrett has been truly a great man 
in his sphere, but it may be that a 
change would be beneficial to all par 
ties concerned, as ho has grown pre 
maturely gray in the noble service of 
his company. We think he may re 
tire for a whilo, and it the road can 
not be managed as well by others, he 
shonld again bo choson. Ho is not 
yet an old man, having been born in 
1820, only 57 years old. If he ctwld 
havo a year's rest, ho would be good 
for many more of fnithfnl manage 
ment. It is for his own good we 
maka these suggestions, baring al 
ways admired bin energy and good 
sense.

million unemployed men 
in tho United States"- that is the 
text upon which havo been threaded 
more editorial attempts at pathos 
lately than any statement that has 
been made since tho panic. A co- 
temporary questions its truth, and 
suggests these reasons for doubt:  
There nro in the United States about 
40,000.000 people, 20,000,000 rnr.lo, 
of whom not over 8.000,000 aro ma 
ture, ablo bodied mun. Of UICBO 
8.0011,000 txbont 2,000,000 are 
Southern negroes, of whom it can 
hardly bo said that any tiro really out 
of employment, since there is work 
enough for all who are willing to 
work. Of tho remaining six millions, 
at tho least three millions nre farmers, 
of whom it cannot bo stiid that nny 
nro out of employment. This calcul 
ation leaves but about 3,000,000 to 
bo accounted for, and if these are all 
"out of employment" then there is 
nobody at work in tho United States, 
except tho women, tho Southern no- 
groes and the farmers ! But this of 
course is an absurd conclusion. Of 
these throe millions wo know that 
fully one million aro engaged in ac 
tive business in professional work, 
or else supported from accumulated 
wealth. And of tho remaining two 
millions, at least one-half or one mil 
lion is engaged in mechanical trades, 
in tho groat business of transportion, 
in manual labor, in 'Jovornment or 
SUito employ, etc. This would leave 
but one million men really nnem 
ployed in the \vholccountry, of whom 
at least half nre Southern whites,who 
can't work, tramps, lazy young men 
living on thoir fathers, etc. Wo thus 
arrive at the conclusion that not over 
half a million men in tho Unitod 
States aro really unemployed. Den- 
ton Union.

For the DlBtributldn,     -. .. .   . *.,...  
at uniformly lowprices,
of Reliable Dry Goods,
Ready Made Suits, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and.f
Children, Hats, Doots
and Chocs, and Ladies' _______
and Gcntlemen'B Furnishing Goods of every kind.

Goods sent all over tho U, 8. by Ucil. 
end samples sent -when requested.

GRAND DEPOT, 13tk St, Phila.

COLLECTOR'S SALE—CONTINUED.

Sevorn llom-ninn, honsn and let, 2 ncrci,
ol,M H. llambiirjr, 5 ncres land name nnkaown,
Inhn T. Heath, house and lu,l, it acroa, 
Siunnol Hapdy, col. kou.ie and lot, t acres 
James II Harripglon, house nnd lot C acras, 
Clinrlotto Hopkms.pnrt Kiajr'i Misfortuni'47  e(«t 
Jixmcs llopkins 14acres land, immo unknown, 
(ico. U. Horseman & Uro. haute and lot, IS acrts land from P L. Horseman 
C'harler Htibbnrd, col, lions* tni lot, . ._  . 
John lUndy, col. house and lot 
Jcsse Hushes, house and lot , . '   I  '
Ulster Hurley, pnrl of Spy, 4} acres from Henry A. WhlU,  " 
Oco. Jones, col. house nnd lot
WDI. Uarrctt, house and lot,
Abraham Garrctl, house nnd lot
Peter W. Jnckson, 20 acres land nirue unknown,
Washington Jones, col. house not lot,

3 10

321
4 18
444

14 91

Doek Gin"
Kapeclallv dCHlKnnl for tlio n*»e of tlio Mrdlcal Profcsalon nnd th« Faintly, tutl ]

tlio-»t' {ntfinHlc ino.lli'hiiit properties which holanffto an Old nnd Piira Oln. liultflpeu-
M;iiilf to KriimltiM. Cicuxl lor Nt-rvousiu-HH, Liver and Kidney Complaint.*. A

delicious tonic. IMit up lit DISCS, contii.nlng one d»xuu botltus uucli,
tinil Mold by nil Drugguit.i, Grocorn, Ac..

A. M. BININGER & CO., NO. 15 BEAVER STREET, N. Y.

Importers of "Wines, IBrandies, etc.,

Tlie IIOIKC of A. M. Rlnlnuur .t Co., No. IS Ik-nTnr Htre«t. N. Y., hail Hnntalnod for n pert- 
oil «f nliH-ty yearH u reputation tlmt may well l>o anvlud. A'. Y. Evrniny Putt.

Tin' niiini- of A. M. Hlnlnitrr .t Co.. No, l.'i llcnvi-r Street, N. Y., lniiRiiamnteo oftho cxnct 
and IlK'iiil trtilli ol \vlmti:vur they iv|iru*ciit. .V. Y. Cbmmirrciol Aiirertiirr.

Till- sunerli (lln (I'.liuniri'i V »lil London Dork Uln) has altalnud n popularity u It limit 
prcci-ilcnt In tin- lilitory oflhu Trnilu. .V. r. Jlcnilil.

ItV VlltTI'K of nntliority vested in 11113 hy nppointnipnl from the ronnlr Oommisiioncrs 
of Wicomu'u County, Mnriland. as Collector of Stnle and County Tnxcs fur llio )cnrs 
1X71 and It)7%, I have li-vicd upon thu fidlonini; dcsrrilied (mrcvli of rcnl estate upon 
which tliCHiu^iint of luxe^ tcl upposilc Ihe scrernl pnrcoU have been levied for Iho res 
pective ycard and still iciuuin unpaid, viz :

Halt.
In a few weeks tho people of the

pitperB. Soon after thiB event wo 
paTcb*«ed and consolidated the 
Bachelor with the ADveETisMu IJut 
this did not seem to enro tbe evil.  
Another paper was started called tho 
granger. After changing its nnmo a 
time 01- two, and having a somewhat 
Interesting career, wo purchased it, 
an4 ran it nearly a year as tho Sen- 
find, edited hy Dr. L. S. Uoll. It 
^oo, was cansolidutoel with tho Au- 

afl,ar a brief existence, since 
ttuto tho ADVEHTISEII and 

f astern Shoreman have boon tho only 
papers published in the county, and 

ith tho exception of thu Sentinel, a

Eaper pUrtcd about fifteen years ago 
y Rev. Jolm Morgan, u-o have men 

tioned all tbe papcm whifh have ever 
/existed in this county, or its terri 
tory. Tho lust named paper lived 
about two years, and met tlio futo of 
;aapy enterprises of its kind, starting 

pioneers.
We Bftid our first purc-lmso of tho 

was uccidcnial. Tho hint
nnrojtase pf the i^ninindor wnu a no-
_ __.*__ A i ii _i t:_  *!.  i\n . nnjtoesity. At tlmt ,ti;no llu> Dcino 
pratic party of Wicomico county 
would have been without an organ, 
bat for tlie Uni 1/urclmno: Thp 
county convention mot in tho full of 
J873 ami noniinalod a ticket which 
yra» not accoptabld to tlu< Shoreman, 
nor, WM tbe associalii editor of llio 
AtivturinitH vrilling V< hii|uiorl it, but 
>vas  bmittitoly oiipiRi'il lnil, niul 
Ul* |>IUI'lnif"' df lii> itilfitht in Hut 
ADVUITIHEU bcfaiuo a IUH-CMHI|V, lit-urc 
otw Hola pronrii'tnrBlii|) of M>is paper. 
Tlie othW |MperH wore inlrrhaMed in 

  iwlf ds»fenco. ^  ' ]
Hut to Uto subject, 

4<W>voi'od to

county and State will bo railed upon 
to place in nomination certain gentle 
men for tho various offices to bo filled 
thin fall. As is usual upon snch oc 
cnsionn the offico having tho lai-pcut 
aruount of financial profit in it to tho 
occupant is tho one which absorbs 
public attention, to tlio exclusion of 
offices of vastly more importance to 
tho people and tho iax-payern. This 
is a great mistake by tho people, be- 
catmo nny man of ordinary Henne, 
with a good clerk can conduct the 
Sheriffs office, but not every man 
who puts his head up is competent 
to be a ccnnty cotntnisBioncr in con 
duct tho county affairs and levy tuxes 
a pun the people, nor a member of tho 
legislature, to tnako Inws for oar 
government and lay down policies 
for the Stale to ptirsnc. In such of 
ficcs you want good n/*n, men of 
brains, of character and high in 
tegrlty. In such offices yon want 
business men. not politicians ; men 
who nro honest, faithful, true. You 
want men who can manage their own 
affairs successfully, and you do not 
want men who cannot conduct 
their own btihincs* with success to 
undertake the job of conducting tho 
public's business. It is a safe rule, 
nnd should bo rigidly applied by thu 
people in selecting their ofliccm, that 
no man who recklessly neglects and 
destroys his own business hliotild bo 
placed in charge of public affairs. 
\Vo want for sin-It offices men who 
are sober, indtihtrions, honest, sensi 
ble, and if men menHiiring up tnthcxc 
requirements are always selected tho 
public need huvo no fear of cmht/.zle 
mcntH and of Jmd management. In 
the leL'iHlnliire ymt need WI these and 
thn ad<lititinsil <|iiiililicntion of leginla 
live tnlent. It in not evary good

ATimo-Honorod Specific. 
The Ions and successful career of Dr. 
Wisharl's Pine Tree Ttir Cordial, as 
contrasted with tho spcc'ly collnjise uf 
nostrums devoid of efficacy which have 
from time to time been pufTfd into n 
brief notoriety during the twenty odd 
years llmt this celebrated medicine ho^ 
hecn sold, affords a proof that the 
American public cun'i'iiuci tu repose its 
confidence in dcfcrvinf: anicles only. 
The I'iin! Tree Tar *Cordial has loun 
hoen rcco^niieJ as tlie leading Kpecifie 
fur Coiisumjition. lironcliitif. Coughs, 
(\ildd, A"lhma Uiptliuria, anil all other 
diseases of the breatliiiii: organs. It is, 
morcovtr, n certain, cpeody, and safe 
hutanie remedy for jjy»pe\).tiii. Liver 
I)is»rdt'rs. Scrufuluiis Affeelion»Urinary 
Trouble*. Gravel, Dropsy, Debility, 
Coiisli|>ati«o, and Female f !aiii|>l:iint!>. 
f'onstiutly aceumulaling evidence of nn 
unimpoachable character cstubliBhe* the 
(°uut that it not only entirely eradicate* 
tho diicatcs to whiah it is adapted, but 
also th.it its action in remarkably prompt 
and thorough. Tlio crucial test of ex 
perience lias demonstrated itti reliability 
in every particular. Sold by nil dru[r- 
 risls. Principal Depot No. 'JIG Filbert 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Juuo'Jth, 3tn.

RAIUIKN CRKKK DIHTKICT, NO.

Liltleion I.sallif rherry, store house and dwelling at While Haven,
Prist-illn E. I.nnkford, pnrt Shatlwcll Z9 acr«,
Geu. H. I.nrmour, hoiinti and lot,
Jolm l.nwi, vol. liou»9 nnd lot, "
Arnoltl LankPord, col, IIOIISD and lot,
\Vm. J. l.iMigrnll, ]mrt Wallcrivlllc 78 ncrei and Winder farm 80 acrti
A. H. P. I.armour, home and lul from lliulicn Lnrraour,
I.rrin I.lojil k llrothcr, lionso. Iol and wharf propertj at Whit* Haven
\V. II. Mi'/.it-k, house anil lot 1 acres,
Je/so Mile*, col. hoiue und lot,
Win. f). Moore, land from y. 1, Oraham, It'7 acres,
Mnhlon Mr/.ick, house nnd lot, 4 acres,
A (Tin I), Mfziik, him so nnd lot
Wm. Mczick, jmrl Sp; 92 ncrcs,
Lnzarti.4 lltr.k-k, I* acres Inml from Drucilla Mctick,
Pcliu K. Mnoru'i heirs, ;,arl D'nuovfrv from Ueo. Iljall,
l.ovin II. NviTlon pnrl K|.lirnim's Linrk from A. W. Callin, 60 acrel,
John Norlh, Inml nnme uiiknium Cli acres,
Wm. Knllcr, col. houteand lot
Tlu-oilorc North house and lot
Malta Nutter, col. house nnd lot,
/nchetis Natter, *-ol house and Iol. ^,
Edn-nrd Ni-lion, Rl ncrea Unlr's Union,
John Nuller house anil lul,
Klisliad. Utrenn, pnrl King's Misfortune, ns acrrs,
Itrenniis l*almrr, house and-loi,
Samuel Q. I'ftrker pnrl Hupley, from J. H. llaler, 80 ncres,
Jesse S. I'nrks' heirs, house and Iol, 2 acres,
Tlionmi J. Turks, house nnd lot,
Jnmes W. T. I'liillipg, I2S nrrcs Inml, nnme unknown,
Al^crooa I'ookurn, 4 ncres Inml. nnme unknown,
1'i-lct! I. Pnllon, land from Snm'l N. Ware, Hy acres.
Thoinnt t'ollitl, pnrt Kind's ilinfiirtunc.rrom Unni I'hillipt, 1!>0 acrel,
KphrHiai Klcwntl, col. lot U acrt-l,
Thonins Street. 37 ncrcs land, name unknown,
George I). A. Traverse, .part l!elnir, 40 ncrcs,
James Turner, U ncrrs lund from Mnrcrllus Jones,
(lonrge Willing. 21 acres Inml. immu iniknowu,
Will'miu Wither, col. house nml lot,
Willinm n. \Vi\iniM^'lit, It acrrii Inml name unknown,
Hcnrv J . While, I'licklc I'nt Hot, I'JO ucres,
Klij^h \N"in\vright, vol. house and lot,
tSnmitt-l \ViUon. col. Iol from Jcsae Simpkins;
1'cter Winwri^hl, col. house and lut,
Jainti Wilson, col. 'JO m re* Inml, nnrnc unknown,
John U'tilttr, ccl. house and lot,
Mur.v J. I.nn^nill, 40 ncroa I,nnd from Win. J. Lun^rnll,
Khi;n Walli-r, heir of Kli/nhelh Wullt-r, house nnd lot,
Jrsso Writ;hl. 11 nous land, nniiiL- unkaown,
Kliza A. Winwrijjhl, hou.-o ninl lot,
Kli/.it'iflh While, pnit l>a>hirU'i lte(;iilntion. 203 acre*.
Tlitunns W. II. While. Nvlmin's Advrnlii.-e, from Ceo. K. \\ ingale,
John II. While, lund fioin Tulminn U. Conn-ay
Nunh II. White, J ncrcJ Inml Spy from J. Tnjlor.
Joseph l>. White, :i ncrrs land Spv from J. Tuvlur.
John (j. While, house und lot,

• 11
4 IT

1874
20 50
13 14
4fl in
111 IT

L'hnilut'c E. Acworlh, 1UO ncrcs known as Veunbles' place,
l.cvin II. liennett, Iu7 acres Ill-neighhorhood.
Wni. H Urndlej, 112 acres Durliy'i Addition, McDnnicl's Luck,
Jiri'ininti Bnulli-y, 7u ncn-t, (,'ucyockson.
" m J. lltidtl, 1.8 acres Wllliniu's loc.
Mnri;ivrcl Croshy, llondc and lot purchased of I,. II. Wilson, 2 3.1
J nines K. Elliolt, 233 acred. Acworth's old aji-, iS 19
KK-anor A . Klliott, house nnd Iol near Hum I'ole, t 33
Win- T. English, purl Wilson's diicorery, U'l ntrci,
Jiimce II. English, part Brown's conclusion, i I ucres, 0 32
l.cTin (irahmn, house and Iol »l Barren Cntek Springs, 5 Bl
John II. Giles, l.ouse nnd Iol near Hirerlon, !> -r>9
Mar.'an-t Ciravonor, part Wilson's Dircovcry, 75 acrel,
John Hughes, part Western Ficldi, 2JO acres, 33 24
Sonh J. Hdw:ir.l, p.irl Dnrhy nnd Wil.son'a Ad'lilion, JUacres, 14 04
Ilownul .V llrnihei, |,nrt Coin Hill, ll'.i ncres.
I'risiilbi lloiSL-iiiMii. Uml imm« nnkuown :iO ivrres.
Itohert W. & II. H. Howard, 2-13 saw nml prisl mill, known nl HotiUlo Mills,
Hiram II. Howard, piirt Western Hold, lift nrres,
(leorge K. Julmson. house and lot from Wm. (!. iloore, 3 00
Win. S. I.lo\il, hou.'e aii.l lot from Surnh J. Llnvd, 2 40
Mnry I'l.illips, \ -law mill HII<! stream known ns llorntown Mill.s, li 3<l
Henry Quinton. pnrl Oak Hall, U ncrun, fr<>m Ann I'uslni-ll, 1 Ml
riamuel W. Ho'.itTlson^inrl l'l.:u Jaliiu and Henry's Concliisioii,>lJ6 acres, '>'•> -1'i
I'liarU-ii Koliurtson, house nml lol mljuiuing Thus. H. Tnvlor, 3 ii3
Josinh S. Tuylor, 1 li.iy mare, B 11
Ilirnni Tnylor, 130 ai-rea uf l.ln 1, bought of John E. Harris,
K. Mnn«on Waller, |iart (Jile's Lot, Tit fnl and Tnl Again, 27t ncres, 51 05
liaac T. Wilson, part Brit Leg nnd 1'liH (iladc, 70 acres, 'J O'J
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1 00
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11 00
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Frnnk Leslie's Popular Monthly 
for Keptombcr will bo wt-lcotnod 
wherever it ROCH. It opens with "An 
American Sovereign Abroad," an 
il'ustratccl article, showing tho move 
ments of Oonerol Grant in England, 
tho Kitchen in tho Mansion House, 
Windsor Ca6tlo etc. Then wo havo
 'Tho Mysfory of tho Pyramids," by 
Richard A. Prootor, illustrated, of 
conr/to ; "A Day in Cordovn," with 
fine views of the interior aud exterior 
of tho Oreat Mosqnc, and other 
places of l interest there ; '-Turkish 
Schoold" "Southern Scenes," all 
about "Pottery and Porcelain"; qnito 
a number of beautiful stories, 
anecdotes, historical sketches, witty 
paragraphs, poetry, etc. 128 pagan,
-100 illustrations. Above all, don't 
miss thin number if you valtto a gooil 
week's reading. It is to bo had for 
25 cents, or tho Monthly may bo 
piirclmmd for an cntiro year for 82- 
50, post free, to your address, by 
sending to Frank fjodlio's Publishing 
HOUBO, 537 Pearl Street, Now York.

O.\r. of ILo most a*nnsing and Btig. 
KocncH IH n company of 

Aiucricnns at a dinner tnblo : 
bocailhu it indichtcH tho 

provuiling uatioiml hnbit of rapid cat- 
ing, with itH iniivilublo rt'Hiilt l>ys-

lawynr. or far 
onn

ootl dootor, or ,
mcr, or ^outl marchiint that 
niul.c a i^iiod lt-gii;tiit<'i'. A 
talent iv i(i|uii('il fur that 
nml it IH not |u)MhcPc(l by rvory Hi'D- 
Hiiilf niiin you meet It in n pi.'cnliar, 
inili-HiM'iliiiiile Hdiiiotliin^ which lin- 
tnro lifiM jjivni him Mvi-ry iniin who 
ImH \\ntclicil tin1 ntrrcnl of events 
fur liny lfi\|;lli nf linn' Inr; K.'CII nhtil 
Hlinn.cfn! fiiiliirt-M havo liccn injuli, in 
th.it rc;:nn1. NVn have men our 
inoiiilK'ru of ()ont;ri'Ms altond sr-Hsion 
nflrr Ki'Hi.iiin nnil yet Amount to nolli 
in^', ln-inj; lo-it iippuvi'iitly in llm 
Ijcncrnl iinny'df jr^ihlalivi' Inlrnt 
tlicv Inn] t i c-nconntiir in \\n 
.Sjiiie of tljt'tn to'.i have born men tip- 

. .on whom wu havo relied U> make their 
is ;ilhO trito with ro-

pephia. If people iniiHt eat HO rapidly 
an to induce discomfort, and ulti 
mately cHtnlilihli diHO!ine, then let 
Hiicli, for Helf-intere.it nt least, remove 
nil discomfort and tendency to dis 
ease liy taking thn iiiost cflicacioilH 
mcdicino IColler'H Vogotablo l.ifo 
I'ropN, freely rocoininciuiud, bccniiKO 
it never fuilH.

DISTUICT, SO. 2.

Mary A. Acworlh, part Nuilcr'i *erk, 175 acres,
John Birckbcad, part Wenrtfcrly's Adrcnlurc, BO acres,
.Slepnen T. Ilailey, parl I'hrlsejr, pnrl Kiuht. part Addition 100 ncres, 5

acres of land from Levin Loxru's heirs, 
Srtrnh A. BUBIOII, pnrt Giirett.sun'a trncl, l(iO acre^. 
AnnaE. llrutly, 8^ ncrea oflaiul from Jnnu-s McJones, 
Jiihu F. ('oilier, hnuic itud'sWt home place in LJuaiilito, 
Win. C. I);>shii-ll, Wc.sllu\vo\ Neck. II ncres, 
II. II. Pashitll, 2 hou.st-ii nnd lots in Qimntico, 
S.illv Klelcher, house aud lo^ in QtitDtlco, 
M*rtlm W. Fleicher, Moore Inrm from Chas. Hitler, 170 nrn-s, 
Ueorjie P. Frecny, ltr»wti Hill,'JO acres, 
ll,trrid 1 Ik-urn, 1 stcnni mill,
Jothun Humphreys, homu fnrm, name unknown, 1HO acres, 
Snllr Hull, carriage sho;,oti Kniuii'l rent in tjunntico, 
John E. llnrris, purl Wenllu-rly's Advenlure, 2(in acre*,   
Siiinu (imlec, '.l n'.-re.i land Irom Clara A. Tnriitii, 
Kniiinel II. V Jone.s, Skinner's Fancy, JDS ncies,
Isnac P. Junes, Snliup from anm'l J. S. Korr,
Arthur Jones, 18 ncr'vs hind from Oco. I) l-'reeny,
Uary E. Kolloy, pnrl Mallup, pnrl I'almet's Kielil 1.-.1 th'ilrc, I3i> acres,
\nn M. Lnn^sdale, illu acres of Inml f[om John Tnylor,
John F. Colliur * Son, Schooner Accc<»,
Vincvnt Moore, pnrt Junes' Deliphl, Hi; ncres. from S. P. I). Jonci,
l.u.ii-.i K'err, hoiue nnd lot in IJuuiitico from S. J. U. Ktir,
Henry 1'nrk^-r, house nnd lot 1.% ncres,
Thomas F. J. Ilider, SOU acrej, Culm Itelretit,
NsaijiKii 1'. Turner i:)i! neres, pnrl New Berry,
I'hiiii A. Turpio. Ciile's Fully, U'U ncres,
Jetse Wulli-i's Heirs, lair, grist mill ami stream at Quanllco,

TYAHKIS DIHTUICT, NO. 3.

Virtorin Ad.mil, house ndd lul from Win Insh-y
Kiiuii llnrklt-v, I't. Siainvrny, io ncrei,
Nutih Bnllurd, col. housu nml lol,
Kniy Biiikley, t-ul. htttise and lol,
linvid Unrklry, t-ol. house nnd lol,
J,">se Barkley. col. house nnd Inl,
Stephen Ilurkley, eel. liom« und lol, I! nt-res,
llonrr Uieninfcton, I'l. Evnim clinnce !"l acres,
Unlit F. lUntlitn, Inml from Ueo. W. A,kins,
Mnry A. llnrkley, I't. Hlnimiay ;id ncrvx,
Win ('(flitvuy, iol. house and lol,
Kphrlnm Coniinr, cnl. hntire nnd lot
John (' nway, tol. house and lot
Jnnepli CriU-livl. eol. hoti«e nn-i lol,
Chaplin L'onuuv. ml house nml I'l ncrti land,
J.11111-i I'linvtnt Itatnmor, huiiM' and lul,
 Jnini-s II. t'ordray, Fifhennnn's IJiinrtrr III acres,
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Jnlin H. Colllns, home nnd lot in I'arsi.nshiirp,
Jnniei L. ('amphcll parl ol' I'nrsons' lot, |n:i ncrcs,
(leo(({c I*. Citmphcll, pnrt of Cnrsons' lol, 83 ftcren,
Win. L. Downs, pnrl nl F.vim*' Clmnt-e and Singer'H l!id)(e, i!0 n;r»s,
Wiii|(tile Downs, pnrt of Kvnn'n Cliuncr,
Wm.(i liordy, nililition lo I'l iU. and Conclusion,Poplar Neck and ''rown

I'oinl. 27:1 acics, ;i> 87 
Joshun Johnson of I' , Mnrlhn's First (Tlioice. 120 ncres, x 57 
trcorpe W. l.nyfii-ld, l-'nn's Aildilinn. 100 ner»». 3 ji) 
ls.i:n J. Lewis's heirs. Fin! Lands nnd Cl»tiH'.< Industry, 100 acres, I'lnay

Uiil^r ami llartli. Fits! Atknipl, 101 acrei, 4.1 OS 
l'ovini;l»ii II .S.Liillelon.Jii-oli'i* I'lidice ami Bartholomew's First Attempt 60 II 
Jits. S. l.nifu-1,1. house ami Ul in I urioinliurp, | gQ 
ISXHC II. rnrsons, Urn,In,;: Athliliun lo Heading, 76 .ICTIM, 3H (5 
Klislm (' i'ariinns, purl of T;1nirn, 02 ucn**, IJnviiinu's I'is^pointm't Ua.1.1 11 
Kl>t-ii H. f'nrsoiis, purl olTuut luslon, i>7 iicroi, g 43 
lienr^e W. I'm .ons. housu nml lol :ti 1'nr-onis Swii'-h. 3 I 70 
I'uriuii'. Smith k Cu , homo nnd lot at l'ur-i,u» Sir ill h, ] |,i 
JoshuaJ. PaisoiM, pail ul t'oticliisiuii, 78 nrrrii, jj 1,^- 
Dun I i' I'lir-uiK. purl ul T\ burn,.', I ac s.and house and lul in 1'arsr.osh'g, 10 73 
John S. I'uriitll, ll"i; Qiinrti-r. I7J acrm, ' ( | 
Uirlmrihiin & Jarninn, pnrt nl Dennis Delight nnd Flornnd Dope, 1 11 ac's, I 17 
Jnu. K II. .Silvers, Smnll lUpc, 83 acres, ' 9 jg 
Felix Smilh.'p'irl of KVHU'H Chance, 41 ncres, j |( 
Henry I B. Sinilh, Northeml, "OU acre«, 6t , 6 | 
Job U. Truiil. I'lttlnershlp mid Lnnn Lidgc, 2.'l acres, [ 33 
Suiithey L. Truiil, pan of Conclusion, HO ncre*. f 54 
Mi-rril ii Tiniiiuins. Hickory I'oinl nnd \."<\z IMff. 21 ncri-i. \ 44 
M. S. * Thos. II Tiiunioni, Hickory Point nnd llasteil's Lot, 130 acrti,

and Kiley'* I'ortion nnd Hard Luck, 72 acre*, |j 30 
I'timcll Toixdrine, Trihiilalion and Sweel IJum, jn jj 
Jno. \Milie, nf loihtin, Hurricane and Addition to, i7 acre*, 4 (7 
John White of II. Addition lo Ilich Ind, 12D acres, 53 04
Andrew S«lli\. liuu-osinil l»i. j (9
Itohcrt K. I'nrsuii", part of t'ollins' Deliijlil,
Jno. J. P.ir-i>ii\ .lohn'n A,hlili(n to MiMi.iiri, 171 ncres,
Sam'l I' I'arsoiif, hoiue and lot nt I'nrnoiisutirg,
liiitinh S. I'nrker, \nirt of Melfnn's Aihlilion. :iu nrre«,
llt-nry S I'.irker, pnrl of I'liiriJ* nml llox Halite, l.'i.'i at-rru,
John I'nrker nf S . l.'nllln*' Adveiilnrii nnd Slephen's Securi y, 182 ftcrtx,
Wnshinj;lon Kii-h rdson, 50 ncre« from Win. Laylon,
Jame« Stephens, house rnd lol from Jno. W. Melson,
Thoinns K. Wells, pnrt ol'Tower IIIH.'iO acres,
Itider Adkins, pnrl nl Meddley ami Colliiis' Delight, 200 acrrs,
Mnrj lloisilrn, IlatclilTe, friim M. and K. Smilh,
Kihlilc J. Brown, Brown's Lot, pnrt of Punishment and Addition to Ty 

burn 115 acres,
Wrv F. Brown, I'lushtirc, Hardship and Huckridgc, 147 acres,
Jus. Beihnrd*, Conclusion, 2oo acres,
Jas. C. Clark, part of Outworn! I'oint, 24 acrts,
Jus. Downing. Jr , pnrt of Conclusion, £8 acres,
Benjamin Dennis fmrt of Tribulation. I2S ai-n-n,
WiUon Dnvis, Tiirm I lilll, Boitus Lot and addition to John's lol, 124 acres,
Alliinn S. Dennii and Rufns II. Dennis, part of Dennis' last choice, US acrel,
Benjamin W. Farloir, Crew Harbour, M acres,
Jas. II. l-'oikey, hind from Jns. Foskey, 10(1 acres.
Cnrrvlson liordy, tiordy'i Industry nnd Gum Drain, 45ft acr*s,
t'eier T. 1'ainomi, purl of Hnrdihip, U5 ncics,
Minus F. I'arkcr, I'arkcr's Addillun lo Mill Lot, 333 acrti
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Cm HHN'I< Tiiehi^'n Lii|iii<l Kxlrnct 
of liecf nnd Tonic Invi^ontlor JH not 
injnreil by the mlluriieti of the 
wcitlhor. Aociirdinn to Linlii^-'M ex- 
prr-RHion, it IH J.icniid llreiul, hein^ 
liiitli limn JHlmifj ninl Btrcn^tl 
Or. I, l». Collier AK«-IU.

Jutias or w\\\\ to t-.any muinbui'4 uf your

1 HtiW 1 \viHlllhutiiiySltin was n« 
whiii. ni"l Knit n* yiiiim." mill n l:uly llu< 
iillirr il.ty to » iViiinli) IVicnil. "N nn run 
I':IM|\ n.:il>i- il MI." Miiil llio Imly nil
lltriMril. "Hll«!" Mll|!lir('tl till' fir*l

»|>i'itVi'r. IV (ilrnii'n Sulphur Hunp. 
Silil hv .ill DrilUbMll.
Hill 1 ,'iLii it Wliukcr Dyu, Muck or 
U'uwn, .'iU cli", lw

lirnrifr W. 1'iirdrny, Fiihirmnn's l^unrler, HO acres
Siiutllel Conwiiy, ct>l. linns* antl lot,
Samiit I Chase, eol. I'l. IK,^ Quarter ^0 ncreii,
llttynrd Coiik, t-ol. I'l llo^- (junricr ilftitfre*,
Julia Crush!, honsr ninl lot '.'.' nriei from Jan. ll,irnii|;lon,
1'hilllp I'nvinctnn, lloj,' IJuitrler, :;o acres,
Mniia Cunttny, col. h-iui'ii and lot from Kdwnrd Kvnns,
Viilly CriitlK-it. col. htiiiHe nnij lot litnn Jos. Crilthvll,
Win^Alu lln-liull, col. IIOUM- and lol V itcrri>,
Mnrih t Dit-kej, pnrl Bell Ail I in nt-rr»,
Jl>-C|.ll I). Il,11,11, llnl, l- Illnl I,,I ,, mien,

Win Diiini, home nnd lot 5ai-rt-s frumJ.T. It. Larinour, 
Ksilirr DIIIIII. hntise and hit, 
Tcny Has:iiell. cnl. li<iu,e nml lot
l.niura Ilnii K lurl\'« heir*, pnrl trncl Discovvrr from Crn. Iliall I2' 1 acres 
M ,rt K. lioiiuho Hi,;; (jiinrler, .l.'iU it.ro, 
Murii-lliu Dastiirll, c(,|. 10 nrre* Inml wild imprOTementi, 
Vai{;ni»i Ktnns, hoiiMe nnd Inl,
Jnlin S. |)niiflf», part llrl.ry'* (lift linm Jim. It Itoberts, 
Cnlrl, Unshii'll, \ iii'hr. Jim Cuoper Irniu tirn. Bi,i>nd», 

II. Kmn- hoii«,-nii.l lo[ In unr<, 
it-1 Kl/e>,f,'l. hiiiist- an,I lf>l, v

 i,l liniiiiti and li,|,   
fnl hnu«r and In', 
ml I,on..- nil.I I,,I. 
ilnitli |.iiil \\'r .it-Mi. '' I ni if*.
i*h. put l \\ t 1.1,1 N .' 1 ( tt, i,--. I'l 1,1,1 S. \\ , Co »k nnd vt ,,e 
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Julius IJrrine, l.iml fuim J. !'. 
Kulieii liarieii hout.- ,u. I lut, 
M.i'/ lloi.it-r, hijijie and lul.

M«/.ick H ncitt,
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DKNXIS' DISTRICT, KC. U.

Mary T. Cannon, pert nf Ad'eiilnie SB acres,
Klruiior CM If, t-nl. pnrt of Stnark's Chnnce, 130 ncr««,
lliruni J Le»i«, parl nl'l.nn^- UW^v, 53 ncres, part of Komi drove and

Xnm-t's linod Luck. i!M acres,
Svlvniiiis I'rii1 ,-, col, pnrl of Ilobbin'n Hop*, 1*VI acrel, 
Kplifinm \V. 1'nrsnm' heir*, purl of Hardship, 50 acres, and part o/Uer*

ry Sherwood, NH arrm,
Jut-nil U I'tuvcll, part of Ho|{<J,uarlcr, 5.'t nrrts, 
Klunhclh Townicnd, huii*« ami lot al l'o« ellitrlllo, 
Win. .S. lluiliiiKa, liou.i- itntl lul al l'*wrllsrillo. 
Mary K. Ciiminn, } of Adventure, 
K|ii,rmm W. Dcnhii. parl of Dennis' Choice 470 acrti, and Wllllam'i

t'liolcc mul I'crkln's Content, 117 acre*, 
Henry S Lewis, |i*rt ofliivnnii' Chauce, I ncn-f, 
Win. S. LVWIS, parl of Long Ilidge, GO acres, and new bouse at Pow>

elli.> illu, 
John M. I'nley, parl of Cufiflrmallon. 54 acrti, part Duneao'i Conelu-

lluii, II'.'T acres,
Juilimi I'lulllpi ul J. llrKl.llo i Neylorl aad Smack's Purchase, 100 acrti 
UurlliA J. lino in-, llrillin'.'linm't Di»coircry, UH acrti, 
Ann M. Smack, parl oflln(j i D-n, 10 acres,
F.lijah It Shuck Ic), pnrl ol I'riinl   Chance and other Iraatl. 1118 acrti, 
Isnnc W. Smith, part lirci-iilnml and Conclusion, 7] acrti,

ami I hereby glrr noilre, that oo

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15th. 1877,
ul '.' o\link, I*. M.. I will procrcil to w\\ «»l«l propcHf. or io much thereof ai the UXM 
llit'iftm »lmll rttnnin un|>nl<1 t fur caili to mti (y tbe un(»*l<l (ai.ii and cottl.

Aii(?iiHl 'J.'itli, IsT

( 'I'llf I''< 'V Ill/Hi' »lt (
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Collector. 

A'"«. 5, 7, S, Onnd 10 trill appear next tcctlc.)

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
. ANN \ 1-t.lI, \t, ?ll>.

.».\S. M.ti.VUXKT. I. !.!>.]

OI>,II|IH; nf M-.»|I,II MH,I l-Mililliiiillini nt 
r,11,,l|.hit.-, inr n,mil..u,n MUMMY nml 
Tl r *|i \Y,*| l-r. i;iii mul I'll, A iiiiinlx-r 
nlrtiiilf h4'lu>lmfthi|,« fur tuition tm-iini. 
Kill 1-iiliiUiKllll Lliliiitllllli,; full I'.Ulliulun,
tlil'llXM

riiot1 ? w. u
AUK I'-it

. MIXKU CAKD», your 
mini nn nil for ltd o*vnt>. 
i, >lt. V anlilnflon, MO.

NOTICE.

I hm-liy for»arn all m-nniu not to trait 
'V, (Hnrali K. lla>ilii|i

I imy no lilll rrvatinl r 
lufl my IKH) uiul Htxtnl »Itliuut ran

my wlfr, (Miirnh K. lla»!liiK,)ou my account 
it> I oil) IHI.T no lilll rrxatinl hy her    hu IIM

JulyM.ltn.
JACOB 1IAHT1NU.

.VllllR)KlllK,Mtl THIS PAPER.

SATURDAY, AUG

tUe olroulntio 
por ontlielo w

To Correspondc
designed for pubhcat 
office by noon on Thi 
be written in ink, oa 
paper only.

Trinity M. K. Church

. _
II P. Chnroh, Hev. 1 

tor. Bumluy School ' 
' A - M -

_
Wtcotnlcorro»bytcr 

Bumli

_
l«h Sntiflay uftorTi 

Bt. PeMr'i « 1 huroU,»» 
f>und«r School...........
MornlnRScrvloc.........
KvonlOK Service........

St. Ph"ilp'« «-1inrch. 
Hronlng Service........

Don't "forget v 
clothiDg^-Graham'

*

Mr. Robert HiU 
turn a curiosity in 
 cantalupc, it form 
witli one stem am 
very delicious.

Samuel T. Bn 
hold and kitchui 
noon at 2 o'cloc' 
donee High St.
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 25. 1877."

paper HUH 
tUe olroulatiou of uny po.- 
por ontliolovror Peninsula

To Correspondents. All articles
designed for publication must bo in tbo 
office by noon on Thursday, and should 
be written in tn*, oa   -' '- "' """ 
paper only.

one tide of the

PLEASR RrAn. I liavo on hand three 
second hand Foiling Top Carriages nnd 
one Family Carriage, nil paintud. 
thoroughly roparicd, with new tops. 
Prices from §50.00 to $75.00, will soil 
on easy terms. All in want of this kind 
of carriage, or new ones cither, plcafe 
call at East Camden street, Salisbury, 
Md. L. H. NOCK.

We desire all our friends and custo 
mers to give this Soap ono trial so that 
they may knnw just how.good the best 
Soap in the U. H. SB.

lirMPllllEYS & TILGHUAN, 
August, :>5th 8t Saliebury Md.

Xeltffiout Notices.
Trinity M. K. Church. Bcv. B. J. Moorman, 

pastor. Hunday Hohool at 9. A. II.; Morning 
Service at toU, A. M., uad Evening Sc-rvlcu 
7J<, P. M. ___

Anbury II. B. Church. H«v. W. W. W. \VI1- 
 en paitotv. Sunday School at B, A. M., Morn- 
Ing SerTlco at 1»H. A. M., EvonlngSertloe iy, 
P. M. ___

M P Chnrob, Ilev. II. E. MUklmmon, pan- 
tor.' Sunilay (School ut II. A. M.I MornliiK 
Herrloe at lotf, A. M., Evening Servleo ,X- 
r. II. __

Wlcomlco Pro»byterlan Church. Rov. J. J. 
Suirth. pastor. Hunday school at U, A. M.; 
Morning Hervloo at 11% A. M., Evening 
Service at T/t, J'. M.___

l«th Sunday afti-rTrinity Auguit&lh, 1*77. 
Bt. PeUsr'i Churoh,»alUbury. 
Punday School................................. » A. M.
MornlngScrvioc................................ 10V4 A. M.
Evening Service.............................. 7}$ I. M.

St. Philip's Cliurch, Quantlco. 
Hronlng Service...................... ........ S'/S P. M.

Don't' forget whero to bay cheap 
clothing-^Oraham's, 47 Main St

Mrs. 'C. L. Huffington has our thank 
for a basket of Cue peaches, and may 
tlie cry be, still they come.

Mr. Robert Hitch sent to uur sanc 
tum a curiosity in the shape of a double 
 cantalupc, it formed two Jigtinct melons, 
with one stem and twoblossons, and was 
very delicious.

Persona elcniring to visit tbe Interna 
tional Exhibition, the great American 
Industrial Polacc, tho largest grandest, 
and most complete exhibition in the 
world, at tho Centennial grounds, 
Philadelphia, can secure excursion tick 
ets any day, on application to the rail 
way agent, at greatly reduced rates 
Those who arc visiting tho city should 
bear this iu mind and profit by the ar 
rangement.

BATHS. Messrs. Perry & Johnson 
having renovated tbo Laundry build 
ing, desire to inform the citizens of 
Salisbury, that tbe bath rooms will 
be opened to tbe ladies during the 
afternoon, and to the gentlemen in 
the evening. The entorance to tho 
bath rooms is strictly private.

Col. 0. B. Fish and family, of Mo 
bile, Ala., arrived hero on Monday, to 
spend a week witb his mother and sis 
ters. The Col. is looking well. His 
brother, William Fish, of Louisiana, is 
nlso here, spending several weeks of the 
heated term. They arc natives of this 
town, and wo are glad to know have 
been successful in their addopted homes. 
Col. S. A. and Major W. E. Wnilcs, 
the former of Baltimore, the latter of Scl- 
nia, Ala., have also been here spending 
some time witb their relatives.

A now lot of Unibrellas just received 
at Graham Bros'. Clothing Emporium, 
No. 47 Main St.

DON'T PUT THE POOR WORKING MAN 
DOWN 1 This is the title of the great 
est motto song ever published in 
America. Written and composed by 
Bobby Newcomb. Will be sung in 
almost every theatre in tbe land. 
Price 35 oerjts per copy. If you 
cannot get it from your regular Mnsic 
Dealer, send to tho publisher, F. W. 
Helmick. No. 50 West 4th St., Cin 
cinnati, O.

Samuel T. Bush will sell bis house- 
bold and kitchen furniture this after 
noon at 2 o'clock at the Bush resi 
dence High St near Division.

Wo learn that a severe Imil storm 
passed over Tyaskin District on Tues 
day lart doing great damage to the 
growing crops. The rain foil in tar- 
ronts.

By ppccial request the pastor of Par- 
snntburg circuit, tho Hcv. T. J. Pretty- 
man, will preach to-morrow (August, 
'20th) at Parsonsburg nt 10 A. M., 
ami at /ion at!) P. M. Subject : "Ito- 
 cogmtiou of friends in Heaven."

Promises kept inspire confidence ;
*nd Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup never 
promised relief in the disonses of
 childhood without at onco effecting; it. 
Hence the popular reliance npun it. 
Price 25 cents a bottle.

The mud machine commenced opera 
tions on Tuesday, and we undurMtund 
works like a charm. She has been 
taken through a thorough repair by 
<Japt. Gco. \V. Pnrpons, who has the 
contract for dredging the channel.

Conductor Powell, of the W. & P. 
R. H., informs us that tlio excursionists 
from Pittsvillo on Thursday, the 10th 
innt. were tho bent behaved and mo.st 
orderly of any people who have passed 
orer his road during the excursion sua- 
fan.

Mrs^Jnlia Frazisr. late of Nnox- 
ville, Tenn., writes us that she has 
been a great sufferer wit'j inflamma 
tory Rheumatism arid Neuralgia, and 
in every attack Heller's Roman Lini 
ment has given her relief, veiy often 
upon ono application. She adds: 
"Indeed, in relieving pain on every 
part of tho body I know of nothing 
superior" Her's is tbo experience 
of all who use it as a pain-dostroyer,

TIIK Ar.oxt Soox TO END. As will 
he seen by a notice published elsewhere 
in this paper that the Democratic 
Control Committee, 1ms callud tlic pri 
mary meetings to he held on tho 1/ith 
of September, and the nominating con 
vention on the Itftli tho Tuesday fol 
lowing. Those who want office now 
know just liuw much time they have left 
in which to do their button-holcing, and 
to set forth their particular claims over 
everybody else. We regret that the 
convention could not be called earlier, as 
it sometimes takes .-.onio woi-ks for the 
disappointed and their friends to r</ol otT 
and get down to tlir; work of electing 
tho ticket. We tru."t, however, that 
this time the people will imt permit 
their personal prct'ercncfs to run so high 
as to prevent a ready aciiuii'scpnre in 
the will of the majority l'hc best ad 
vice that we can pive just now is to 
keep cool and in good humor.

Mr. Samuel T. Williams has the 
right to sell or dispose of family rights 
to use Mr. Henry's new pntcnt process. 
This is one of the greatest discoveries of 
the ngc. Persona having fruit, should 
apply to Mr. W. at once, as the method 
i* a cheap one.

The last qcncral excursion of the 
qpason Salisbury to Ocean City on 
Thursday. Ang. 30th. Faro round 
trip, Sl.'OO, half fare round trip. 60 
cents. Trains leave Salisbury at 0:30 
A. M., and 1:50 P. M. Returning 
leave Ocean City at 6:00 and 10:00 
P.M. " ____

The Industries of Salisbury.
In our rambles on Wednesday 

morning \vo called at the mnmmoth 
carriage shop of Mr. Littleton Nock, 
where wo found a large number of 
men employed in tho various branch 
es of carriage work. Just across the 
street Mr. Wm. Moore was running 
the same branch of business. Next 
door to Mr. Moore, Mr. Wm. H.

Dolinqnent enbsciibers will please 
bear in mind they have not reswond- 
fn] to our call.

.. .««  -   -    
6. H. Evans has now on hand a 

choice lot of Tobacco and Cigars, 
which Le ia selling remarkably low. 

     i »»     ••—
Go to Mrs. A E, Williams' store 

for your campmeetingH*ta,Bannetfl, 
*c., No. 52 Main SL

.       « ' .    
Liebig's Extract of Beef, Hoffs 

Malt Extract, Balm of Life, Roller's 
Life Drops, Pond's Extract, Vego- 
tine, Phenol, Sodiguo, Oak Orchard 
Acid Water, and all tbo proprietary 
an^ popular medicines of tbe day for 
sale at Collier's Drug Store.

Persons visiting Ocean City should 
not forget that John P. Owons holds 
forth right in front of the Atlantic 
Hotel, wbete Ice Cream, Soda Water, 
and Notions can bo had in tho East 
wing, while in tho West, bent Liquors 
are served. Call and sco him.

For all kind of Drugs, Patent Mcdi- 
clnoB, Analino Dyes, Dye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to K. K. Truitt &, 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

     -^    <»- « m         
Wad..* irth, Marline'/, and Longman's 

Pure Puiuw. 1 gallon will cover 2IJO 
square feet of wood, surface TWO COATS.

L. W. OUNBY, Agt. 
    - »»    

S. H. Evans keeps constantly on 
hand a largo supply of Fresh Bread, 
which ho is selling cheap for cash.

PAINTS, OILS AND VAKNISHES.

We keep the largest stock to be 
We name in part :

found m the three counties.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco 
Snuff, go to R. K. Truitt & Sous.

and

Go to Mrs. Hcarn 
first class Millinery & 
Goods, No. '27 Mam St.

& Urcniier's for 
Ladies' Fancy

For all kinds of toilet, fancy <t family 
soaps, inquire at R. K. Truitt & Sons . 
No. 58 IMain st, where you will find 
any kind you may desire.

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

Farmers, Fruit Growers and Truckers, 
look to your interest and buy of S 
Frank Toadvine, W. M. Ross & Co.'s 
Raw Bone Phosphate's.

FOR SALE. Ono horso and car- 
riigo. Horse gentle, nnd not afraid 
of cars. Inquire at this office.

Why have chills when yon can get 
at Collier's Drug Store a medicine 
that will certainly euro you t 

»   -   - 
FOB REST. Tho Store and Dwel 

ling House on Division at. Inquire 
of tho present occupant,

C. R. JORDAN.

For the BEST GKUHS in town, go to 
S. H. Evans'.

I hereby forwarn any person or 
 ptrvona irum purchasing my Iron 
(Irnv Maru from my son, Thomas F. 
McAlliatcr.

JAMES MCALLIHTER.

Votors, and thoeo entitled to vote, 
should not fail to see that their rcgixtra 
tioa is all right. Remember that MOD 
<lay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 3d, 4th. 5th, titli and 
7111, arc tho^ days to get registered. 
Don't fail'to bo on hand.

Messrs. Perry X. .Johnson desire 
to inform tho public tlmt they are tho 
solo manufacturers of tbe new Patent 
Ironing Table, and keep constantly 
on hand an assortment of them.  
Furniture of all kinds mado or re 
paired on short notice. Give them a 
call at tho Ijanndry Building.

ROT. J. J. Smyth and wife returned 
Lome on Thursday afternoon, and 
were greeted in tbe evening by a 
pound party. His congregation 
turned out in force, bringing to tbu 
uinnso innumerable packages, each 
containing some good or useful thing 
for family consumption.

FOB SALE. A good road or work 
borne, sound and gentle, suited to Fam
ily uae. 
ply to

Can bo purchased cheap. Ap-

Do. S. F. DENXIS,
Sali.bury, Md.

Our younjp'olkii wcro moved nmtri- 
moncalfy laat Wednesday. No Icxs 
than six couples wore married ir, tho 
county. Ono young coiuplo. attracted 
by tbo mania, oarpo up from Somerset 
and got spliced. Tlu>y havo coino to 
tho conclusion that it taken no more to 
livo together than apart.

HOME CAMI-MEKTINQ. A Campmcct- 
ing will commence nt Pnwonsburg, 
which is seven miles cast of Salisbury, 
on Sunday, Sejit. 2n<K All Clirisli;m 
denominations and minisU-rs arc cor- 
dinlly invitod, ami will l>u wulcomi'd by 
pastor nnd pcoplo. The following min 
isters havo TIOCII inviu-.l. N. M 
Itrownc, Col. Jumr.H McCarter, T. J. 
Williams, W. L. S. Murray, T. R. 
Creamer, H. C. Junes, W. W. W. \Vil 
son, W. L P. Uowcn, II. K. MUkim- 
uiuii, 11. J. Moorman, llov. Mr. Mclvin, 
Hubert Powell, lico. W. CovingUm, 
Quinton  \Yhito, M. M. Hill, John F I 
.loncs John Tilghmun, D.M. Shoekloy I 
Tlic following is the programme : Full 
consecration meeting at 7 o'eloek every 
morning ; prnycr nud experience meet 
ing at S ; preaching at 1(1; dinner at 
12. Tn the evening, Children's meet 
ing at 1.30; preaching nt U, followed 
by an exhortation and prayer meeting ; 
a meeting for young people at O.iiO; 
preaching nt 7.30, followed by an cx- 
hortntion and prny^r meeting until HI. 
This is the priigranimc for every day's 
service during the meeting, which will 
probably last toil days. We invite tlio 
whole community to como and worship 
with us.

T. J. PllKTTYMAN, Pastor.

Tlio'latest nnd neatest styles in Gent*' 
Funilihing Goods, at Graham Bros , 47 
Main St.

Take a look at tho beautiful lot 
(]cats' jewelry at Graham's.

r

Dobbins Electric Konp.
Having obt.-iinud the agency for 

Celebrated Hoap for Salisbury 
vicinity, wo'appeml tho opinion of 
of our people ns to its merits

Mr. John White has raised the office 
of Mosiri. Holland <t Cooper and the 
school corumiMiioncni, by moan* of jack 
 crews, several foot, and put another 
story of brick nr.dcr it, making a uca* 
alo^o house, which wo understand is to 
bo ooonplod by Mr. 8. T. Williams. 
This is a groat improvement to this part 
of Main street.

FurivAL AKD Pic NIC AT Srniso 
HILX. CUCKCIJ. A festival ajul pic nic 
will be held on the ground of tbu 
above named church on Wednesday 
afternoon, tbe 2Uth iust Proceeds 
for tbe benefit of the church, and 
particularly for tho purpose t»f pro 
viding a well and pump for tho use 
both of the congregation and of the 
publicBehoof. All who ulointerested 
in these objects, as we'll as those 
who desire to spend n sociiO nfte-r- 
noun witb their friuuds uud uttigb- 
boiB ar* cordially iuvitetl.

I hnvo 
it take

this 
and 

some

f-Hrewinpton Says : With BabbcU Soap 
hnvo to boil mid rub my clothes nnd 

kcs me until 1- o'clock to get out 
my wash, But with 1'uljbiiift KIct-friti 
Soap made by I. L Crngin & Co , Phil 
adelphia Pa., I avoid boiling the elolhes, 
and it reijuirii's but little luhor in rub 
bing and have my wash done by 1(>.\ 
o'clock. Charlotte Lenlherbury and 
Caroline! Williams both Sny: We 
gum-rally hnve to get U cakes of Jliilr- 
IK-UI Soap for our Monday's was-h and
now we do it with ono uuko of Dobbins 
nnd do it with a grunt denl lens labor 
and wo get our wash out ul least 11 hours 
sooner, and also avoid the Uno of the 
wushhuiird and tin1 Sodu and ueed not 
boil tlio clothes.

Boll. Molly I'urni-ll and 1 lector 
Homers speak highly in fuvur of J'oli- 
lin> Klectrli1 Soap. Fur further infor 
mation we- ri'*|>ee'li'ull) retire to llio fol 
lowing ludie« :

Mrs. .lobn Tracy. Mrs. K T. Wil- 
Iiam5, Mm. U. 11 Adkius a«d Mrs. A. 
K. William?.

Gray and bis men were playing a 
tuno upon tho anvil. Blacksmitbing 
elone hero on short notice, and as 
cheap ns tho cheapest. Just across 
the street Stallman & Dykes, sheol- 
wri^'hts ami wagon builelers. were 
letting tho thing po in fino style.  
Next came Wm. M. Thoroiighgood's 
mnrhine and general lilncksmitbiug 
bhnps. whore everything lookoel livo- 
1;,-. Over the Camden bridge the' 
Htenru BMW and planing mills of Mrs. 
M. ] /. Williams & Son were filling 
tho air with a general buzz, while 
everything withia,iudicated regular 
ity nnd riystorrmtio enterprise. Re 
turning via Dork t-trcot wo noticed 
tlio marble yard of Mr. V. K. lluston, 
where everything was active, and tho 
Round of the mullet resounded 
through tho air. Mr. H. is a widow 
er nnd was not en tho ground. May 
be lie sat up late Tuesday night.  
Next Mr. Hounds elisposes of groce-1 
rioR. On the other side of the street 
;ire- the livery stable of T.M. Slovens 
,V Co., whero horses, carriages anel 
bugtfirs can bo had at all times  
good travellers, too. Next on tho 
samo sidn is tho establishment of tbo 
Messrs. Vlman, where n wee drop 
can bo bud cither by wholesale or re 
tail, nnd there too was business pro 
gressing. Opposite is Simian i Co., 
a branch of the same house. Next 
comes tho mammoth store of S. F. 
Toadvine, whore ho nnd bis clerks, 
llunrk nnd \\Ybbtor,nro busy putting 
up poods for the largo number of ens I 
turners constantly pouring in and 
out. Passing down to the Iron 
liridge, wo noticeel tho Baltimore 
Auction douse, 1). B. Farlow, watch- 
milker and Jeweler Mr. While, mer 
chant. At the Bridge is tho unpro> 
lending (in appearance-) house of 
Mosul's. Humphreys it Tilghman, that 
eloes moro business, perhaps, than 
uny House on tbo Slioco to tho looks 
cif it Across the Iron Bridge is the 
laundry biiileling, LOW run as a cabi 
net shop bj Messrs. Pony & John 
son, who are mnimfacturinp ironing 
tubles and various other useful anel 
ornamental things, ns wall as repair 
ing furniture of all descriptions.  I 
Next io the lumber and coal yard of 
Messrs A. C. Smith & Co, who are 
doing a hirgo business. Tho marble 
yard of HI I'.s & Poward appears to 
bo doing well, and fine, aKistia work 
in being turned out daily. Return 
ing over tho Bridge wo observe 
Messrs. B L. (lillis & Son, Mr. Mo- 
Callistcr, merchants. Turning 
around the corner by tho nico office 
of A. C. Hmitb &\('o", w*o follow up 
the river and Wr& P. R. K., passing 
tho largo lumber, box, board and 
crate imiuufiictory of Messrs. E. E. 
K. Jackson & Co., who are perhaps 
ihu Impost manufacturers and deal 
ers in lumber in tho Slato Follow 
ing up tho Htroam wo como to tho 
Wicomico Falls Mills, owned and 
run by General H. Humphreys. This 
is tho finest water power on tho 
Shore. It runs a largo saw mill, a 
carding machine, a largo flouring 
mill, with Kcvcral runners for com, 
wheat and bolting cloths, a largo 
pinning mill, mortising, turning and 
box factory, altogether in four sepa 
rate) buildings. Following tho railroad 
to the depot, wo came to tho kindling 
wood factory, run liy Mr. J. II. Itodull 
for tho ownerK. This employs a largo 
niimlieir of hands. Coming elown 
tha-Lake wet romo to tho flouring 
mill 01 Hon. Thow. Humphreys, next 
to the water power owned by Oou'l 
HuniphrdyH. Tl.is is tlio boston the 
bhore, having a constant supply of 
water to carry a largo number of 
runners, as well as a saw mill a part 
of tho time. For want of space we 
will IHVVO to omit to mention many 
other indiiNtrial establishments, as 
wol) as a largo number of tbo largest 

in the heart of tho town.

FOR SALE. Cypress Canoe Masts 
of any size and length desired, at 
reasonable prices. Inquire at this 
office.

H. D. Spence, witb Fisher Bros., 
No. 48 South Market St., Boston, 
will endeavor to give the shippers tho 
advantage of tho markcU, as ho  will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market. References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Vn. ; H. & D. 
W. Alien, Vineland. Now Jersey.

Just received a fresh stock of turnip 
and ruta baga, peed, for sale in any 
quantity you may desire. Truitt & 
Sous, 58 Main st.

Select the boat, Pure Painta, 1 tlbs. to 
Jlie gnllon. 1'lcnso call and examine 
sample board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

II. D. Spence. with Dakar Bro & 
Co., 140 North Del. Ave., Philaelol- 
phia. This Old Established House 
is too well known to roqniro com 
ment, but will continue to conduct 
tbo trade, iu tbo interest of the pro 
ducer.

For Notions, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at 11. K. Truitt & Sons.

I.BWIS' Pl'tlE WHITE LEAD,

CHROME YELLOW AND GUEES, 

VIRDIGRIS,

FRENCH GREEN,

BURNT AND RAW UMBER AND SIKNSA, 

VERMILLION,

GRAINING COLORS, WALNUT 4ND OAK, 

  VENITIAM AND INDIAN RED, 

VAXDYKE BROWN,

ENGLISH BLACK.

Ready-mixed Paints of All Colors,
In Pint sod Gallon Cans.

JAPAN, COPAL, DA.VAR, SIIKLAC AND COACH VARNISHES; RAW AND BOILiD 

LINSEED AND MACHINE OILS,&C., kC.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
Foot of Iron Bridge.

Nooney's Fruit Preserving Powder 
50 ccnta per box at Collier's Drag 
Store. Try a box of it

ICE CREAM. Persons desiring ICE 
CRKAM can bo accommodated al 8. 
H Evans', No. 1C Main St, where he 
keeps it constantly on band.

W. II. Hounds hns_ mado .arrange- 
menta to supply our people daily with 
CLAMS fresh from the sea-side. Call 
on him at Dock St.

Now is the time for farmers and all 
persons handling horses and cattle to 
UHC Truitt'a challenge borne powders. 
They are sold by merchants nil over 
the xhoro. and are guaranteed to he the 
bcit now in use. Try them and if they 
do not give satisfaction call at It- K. 
Truitt & Sons, No. 58 Main St., and 
your money will he refunded.  

MABHIED.

FOR SALE.   One l.nlf of a splendid 
doable cottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two gentlemen, with their families, 
desire tbo whole cottage they can bo 
accommodated. For particulars ap 
ply at this office.

B. L. Gillis & Son, havo received a 
laige and well selected stock .of Gro 
ceries at bottom prices. Call and 
sco them at No. 70 Main st., whore 
yon will find no difficulty in being 
suited.

PARKS VENABLES. At the M. 
E. Parsonage. August '2'2, by Rov. 
W. W. W. Wilson, Mr. Samuel D. 
Parks to Miss Sunio M. Vennblcs, 
both of Crigfield.

NETTLES SMITH. At the house 
of the bride's parents in Salisbury 
August iJ2, by Rev. W. W. W. Wil 
son, Mr. James \V. Nettles to Miss 
Josephine B. Smith.

Wo guarantee our paints to po tw'ce 
as far nf tlie«o clicmical pninlf, ours 
being ground by machinvry nnd mado 
of pure white Ir-ad nnd oil.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

Fort SALE. Ono Climax Refrigera 
tor bran now. For particulars apply 
at this office. /

Fresh Ppiccs of all kinds, ''Yis :  
Orcen Ginger, White Qingor, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Mace, Allspice, kc., to bo 
bad cheap at Collier's Drug Store.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and S'.-wing Machine attachments can 
proeure tho same on application to 
tho store of C, M. Brcwington, 
No. 40 Main Street.

Ui-i-EnTriAi-i'E, Aug. 22nd, 187T. 
Mu. KMITOK : 

\Vhi'e all nature rc|.osc» in slumt.cr be- 
noAtli the conciliating veil of iiiglit, nnd 
fair Luna, witfc a pale hut aympatliizing 
face sheds her mellow lig'it o'er r. nlecp 
ing world, I resume my pen to mark tho
scenes nod incidents presented by tlie 

The fu

Wo nprco to repaint any building with 
Kngluli White Lead if our paints do 
not prove perfectly n.iJidfacUiry.

L. W. GUNNY, Agt.

KOR SALE. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at this office.

Ilrohawn, at tbo AnvEnnsr.ii build 
ing, No 44 Main street, is still soiling 
great bargains in cnssimtrcH, calicoes, 
notions, &c., with a groat variety of 
nico things too tedious to mention. 
Go and soo before purchasing else 
where.

*  
Ncnrly all the internal disorders of 

horned that arc curable by medicine, 
will bo relief ed by tho use of the Chal 
lenge Home Powders, prepared by R. 
K. Truitt & Sons.

revealing hand ol Father Time. 
ture U K scaled hook, wlnwo pagca wo 
cannot peruse, but we limy retrospect tho 
the pout and note the present-

"I woulil not, If I cnuM.ilic roll
From off my fiilun- lift, 

Or cutcli n KU<iil>"i' (> f i'"inlitK ilnyii
A« through u clomly rirt.

"Why nlioulil I Imiiluli from my llfi-
THu iiiwwurw* nf HiirprNi* ; 

Or txiulk thu n>iiK'i vli'l»<l(u>lm
Wliloli warn ami iimUe UK »li«-."

Ac., Ac.

Since last I wrote our little village lian 
been reclining in tlio nmn of llio tliilct 
fur nifit/rtif tliovcaxnii, bulliing.nnit were, 
iu tho cheering umiU-s of tliu radiant 
King of Day, whonu glocinus fuce IHUI 
been obm-ured so long. Tlion nrt wel 
come, Sol 1 thou source of lifo anJ hent I

from wlio«nliron<|.ll'««ellinrliil my»
Arc ponrtxl jiriifum-ly "TIT liunl un.Uca, 

Cntll nil nnlini' klnilli-x In UK' Ma«<'
1 n-oiiilvrniitlliu lVl>l:ui" wor»liliitliiH!j 

\Vliofor nix thoiiKHinl >'«», iiii'l iiiuru
unlolil,

Hath iinlmittcd our cnrtli from polu to 
|>olv.

The festivnl amiouiiced in your paper 
came off at the appointed time. The 
 lace aelcctcd for the occasion, where nil 
may revel In the charm* of »im|ilc nature, 
nn» n grove not fur from our vilingo on 
which the rotlcu, impsticnt feet of our 
linppy sabbath ochool children trod aw»y 
the blissful moment* of their annual pic 
nlc holiday. Tin- diiy was favorable, and 
nature, attired in her munt gorgeous tnp- 
t-«lry lent her cliurmt to tlio »ccuo nnd 
cdiitribulcd much to the enjoyment of all. 
The godde** Vumm won there arrayed in 
all her bvuuty, witli tin) uracw playing 
in her countenance and tho cuiiidn b heriiidn by 

d bled

S. Fnnk Toadviuo had on 
nice lot of Cecil county liny.

hand a

Buy ono box of Kitoholino, tho 
best article for cleaning and polish 
ing Tinware, Silverware, Brass, 
Knives, Forks, &c , for sale by B. L 
Gillis &. Son.

L'nrciiutting application will induce 
diseasu unlrnH tho blood bo kept oon- 
stantly pure and rich. For all hard 
workurH the remedy to keep tho blood 
in tliii linht roii'liticiu is Dr. Bull's 
Hlood Mixture.

   
lliims! Hum*! llama! Fur sugar 

cured hams, gu Iu 8. Fruuk Tyudviuc'n

Use SUyncr's IimUnt Fly Poison. 
For iialo by R. K. Truitt it Suns.

*** ^KSign and Decorativu Pairraug »f
Mutinou'a Studio.

   
A now supply «f Globe Burners and 

Chimneys, tho best in tho world, at L. 
W. Guuhy'K.

     '
For tbo best I^vdiox Hoots, Gaiters, 

and Shippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can bo put up iu tho la* 
test stylus ou short uotico. GivoMr. 
T. a call, ladle*.

Admirers of tho fine aits should 
visit MuiiKoit's hltulio, opposite1 tho 
post 'office and examine his fine 
paintings, which aro for bulo ti^oi^ 
trcuioly low pricow.

side who upcil their dnrtt nud bled llio 
unsuspecting hcnrtR Nature 1 * mtnintrclH, 
with hrnrtH overflowing with joy, an- 
mvored in mrlodioim Mmim", from their 
lofty poxitioin, llio merry penis of 
ItuiRliUir that rang nut on tbe evening nir 
antf echoed ll-rou^h llio wooeU.

1'lciiKO excuse) liruto and incoiuinUncies 
for I haven't limo to dwell on tlicsc 
planting RCCIK-S but mutt hurry on to n 
tcrmlunlion.

The elay't bright orb wu pant liidinc 
hi* nmiliiiff fico behind the distant liilU, 
and twilight's gentle hour was hastening 
on. Tho augu»l nnd mnjbfttic guildcu 
Juno spread her ample taolc, around 
wliieh won snoti gathered a goodly num 
ber, and with appetite* sharpened liy tho 
evening's cxrrclsn, did full junice to tho 
mnny go<xl thlngn distributed liy tho wil 
ling and liberal hand ot'the fnir g(xld«-si<; 
particular to the innocent lamb*, whono 
dolcHomo voice" nro huthe-ir foruver. With 
B|i|>etiurs SKlinfled ihu grnllvnieii, think- 
ing n mi'jkc. would faciti'ato dlK«>tlon 
and proiiKilo in^iinilHlioii, rraort to tlio 
dream weed, whilu ilia laelie-s scatter 
thi'insclvoH pronilsciniusly around pro- 
ben ting llio Hppeiraneu of an extensive 
I'nrturrr. A miiigliiii; in liowev*r soon 
ell'cch'il, nnd Animated coiivcnMioii pex-n 
on until the time to gn in eonii-, when 
nil Klurt lor ilioir re-npt-clive home*, feel 
inn Hali>fied with tho evening's enjoy- 
nicnt. . »

Our ijiiarti-r'y meeting csme off on Sal- 
urdiiy siid Stindny lail. and wan largely 
nttendud, rrgnrdlviis ofllic campnieetiiip 
orer tlit- river, nn liiilifulion tliul ilie peo- 
jt\f npprri-iuli! the fni-iillios ol' llirir o'J 
Tiailur, Mr. Hank, who pie-netted Sunday 
morning ami night.

llurinony liuu Ihruivn her mantle 
uruuiid u s .

F1LL1US

[COMMUNICATED.]

DELAWARE Cmr, Del, I 
August I, 1877. j

To the Directors and Policy-Holders 
. of the Delaware Stale Fire and 

Marine Insurance Company.
GENTLEMEN; '», .   

We, tbo undorsipnod, auditing 
committee of tbo Dolawaro State 
Fire and Marino Insurance Company, 
submit tbo following report as the 
result of our examination of 
books and accounts of tbe Secretary 
and Treasurer of tbe company :

First. We find tbo company baa 
Mutual Policies in force, insuring 
S1,3G9,712.00. on which tbo -Premi 
um rates are $140,525.00. It has 
Stock Policies in force insuring $234- 
314.00, on which tbe annual premi 
ums are $4,144.6*5.

Second. We find tlia books kept 
in a plain, comprehensive and correct 
manner ; the Agents' Ledger shows 
the amount collected on eaeh Policy, 
tbo incidental expenses of the Agen 
cy, and tbe net cash sent to the of 
fice of the company. Tho Policy 
Abstract Book shows tbe amount 
paid by every member each year, and 
all of these books, together witbl-tbe 
Agents 'roports.ngree with the Ledger 
accounts.

Third. Wo find the proper vouch 
ors and receipts on file for all losses 
charged as paid, and for all other 
sums of money charged as paid ont. 

Fourth. We find that the Dirco 
tors at their annual meeting in Jan- 
nary, 1877, voted to pay the Presi 
dent 9200.00, and tbe Secretary and 
Treasurer $1200.00 salary for tbe 
year 187G ; and we find up to this 
time all of the amonnto have not yet 
been drawn by the officers.

Fifth. We find that tbe present 
working expenses of the company 
are reduced to a very small amount, | 
as all advertisement*, as well M all 
special agents on a salary havo been 
cut off; and as the blanks, books, 
office furniture and fixtures have 
been previously paid for; that the 
largest pat t of tbo expenses incident 
to starting and establishing an In 
surance company have been paid.

Sixth. Wo further-find that in all 
tho members iro prompt in paying 
their interest, and if the agents are 
equally prompt in forwarding all 
moneys collected to tho Treasurer, 
that tho company is amply able to 
pay all ordinary losses, that it may 
suntain by fire, without making -any 
assessment on its Premium Notes 
and on tbo guaranteed capital.

Seventh. Wo find nmplo proof of 
over valuation, and other unsatisfac 
tory things noti necessary to mention 
to justify tho Directors in declining 
to pay tho amounts claimed by per 
sons whoso claims have been resist 
ed ; and wbilo wo think that an In 
Biirance company should at all times 
try to avoid suits at law, yet even 
that remedy we consider preferable 
to baring tho rights of oil its mem 
bers impugned upon by tho pay 
mcnt of illegal, unjust aneJ exorbi 
tant claims.

Eighth. In conclusion, wo find 
that tho affairs of the company, un 
der its present management, havo 
been managed with honesty and in 
tegrity, and is in a sound and pros 
perous condition, nnd wo think it 
worthy of tho confidence of its Pol 
icy holders anel the Insuring pub 
lic.

Respectfully submitted by
JOHN P. HUDSON,

St. Ooorgo's Del. 
SAUUKI. lUuruoixt,

Dover, Del. 
lUxooLJ-u Huxrnocvs, '

Salisbury, Md. 
Auditing Committee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORI>ER IVISI.
, John W. Qnnby and other*,

T*.
Somcrs Gunby,

In Equity In llio Circuit Court (or Wleomloo
County, July Term, 1*77.

No. M7, Chancery.

Ordered liy tlio Kutwrrllwr. Clerk at U>« 
Circuit Conrt for Wleomlco County, Ma- 

rylnn<l,tlil>i£!n<l ilay of Annust, 1877, that the 
report of Samnel A. Gmlium, Trustee to 
mtvko Hale nf the real cfltntv mentioned In the 

   , nhovc entitled cnuse, and the sale by him rr- 
the I ]>ortcil, )>,  nnd tlio tame in hereby ratified 

inrt confirmed, unlout online to the contrary 
nppcur liy exceptions flhvl on or before tbo 
Irat clay nf next Torm : provided a copy of 

thin order be Inscrten In some newspsvper 
irlntc<l In Wtcomlro County onoe In eaeb of 
hreo tucroitslvo wuvlcs before the 9HU day of 

September n»xt.
The report state* tho amount of sales to be 

SiSO.OO.
i . 8. r. TOAWV1SB, Clerk. 

True Copy,
TEST : S. I>. TOADVINE. Ctork. 

Aug. ES-Jt

ISI8I,
Mary Mooro, Rollln»on Uooro and others, 

liy John W. Moore, their next friend.

Wary Mo«rc, liollinton Mooro and otbera.
In Equity In the circuit Conrt for Wleomloo

County, July Term, 18T7.
No. *U, Chancery.

Ordered )>v the  ubnorlbor, flerk of the 
Circuit Conrt for WIcomlooCoontT. Mar 

rylanil, this etml (layof Anaast, 1*77, that tb* 
report of .Samuel A. eiraham. Trustee to 
makoKnle of the renlmtate mentioned lathe 
aboTO entltletl eauic, and the aale by Un re- 
portcil, l>e and the Damn U hereby ratified 
nnd confirmed, nnlcftftenuno to ttxi contrary 
appear by cxccptlonii flli-d bcforo the fint 
ilay of ni-xt Term; provldoil a copy of tola or 
der IMI inniTtol In iwmu mcwHpaper printed 
In U'lcomlco County onoo In rach of threo 
Buccenslvo weeks before tho Mthday of hep- 
tern l«>r next. 

Thu report states tho amount of sales to be
*&».»!

8. P. TUADV1XE, Clerk. 
Trne Copy,

TOT : S. F. TOADVINB, Clerk.
Aug. U-3t.

T>T TlHTCrofn writ of fieri facia*, Iwueil 
JL) outofthu Circuit Conrt of Wlcomlco 
County, nt the >ult of Robert KTHIU, against 
the Kood« an<l chatteln, lands and tenement* 
of Jolin Klcry, colored,aad tomedlnetad, I 
hare levied uiwn.scUed aad Uka» taexe- 
cmlon. all thu lUht, iltln latnint snrl satslo 
oftheakld John Klsor, ef In and to tb« (bl- 
lowlng property, to wit:

/ HOUSE AND LOT,
containing 1O A.oro« off _
or kit, situated near Turner's

TYASKIN
orc, la 

DISTRICT,
Wlcomlco County, as the property of tbe de- 
fcndont. 

And 1 licroby giro not loo, that on

Saturday, September 8th, 1877,
nH o'clock. 1-. V., at tho Court House Door 
In Salisbury, I »hall proceed loarll theasJd 
proitorty HO tuktMi In execution for oasn,%o 
mtufy Mid writ mid cn*U.

LKVIX K. DORMAX, 
Aug. 1«-UI». SherUr.

SHERIFF'^ SALE I

SY VIRTUKofawrit of fieri feclw, Imed 
out or tha Circuit Court for Wleoraleo 

inty, Ht Ilia ntilt of Album K rurvoai. oca 
of A.C. Mnltli, M per onlur filed. In No.   
Appnirance*, March term, 1*73, a^raluM tlM 
KOO.U unit chattel*, laniln ami IciinroonU of 
John I*, Ueiinlrt. ami to mi- directed, I hare 
li-rlcil iiixin. ill-noil and tuki-n In *xeentton 
all the rltcht. title. Intercut ami twtatn of tha 
 alii John 1*. ItonnUof In Anil to the following 
propcjty, to wit :

nailed "Itll.KY'S POUTION" and "1IABD 
LUCK," containing

73 Acro», More or l^omm,
ALo-llUJvOUY 1-OlNT," "IA)XU B1OUK" 
and   n.VSSETT'* LOT," couUlnlng
HO ACKKJ3. MORR OK X.K88.
,-ltuate«l at or near llio line Ulvtdjn* FitU- 
buritand lU'iinln" dlntrlctii of Wleomloo Co., 
a* tho property ot the defendant. And 1 
hereby jjlvo nutlce, tlutl on

SATURDAY, August 25th, 1877,
nl 'J o'clock, 1*. M.,nt the Court House door, 
In Salisbury, t <hall prooowl to cell Ute prop 
erly *o taken In execution for cash, toml*> 
fy said will and coils.

II. J). Sponco is still operating 
with Titus Bros , 154 \Vcst St., New 
York. Cards and Stencils furnished 
on application to J.'T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers during his 
absence. Fooling grateful for tho 
liberal patronage of Ihu punt, 1 hope 
to receive a continuance of tho same. ^ 
All produce shipped by mo will not'o,' 
require tho fiuight to bo paid at this "' 
end.

H. D. 8PENCK.

Augl-UU.
LEVIN U. DOKUAX.

Sheriff.

Examination of Teachers.   
The examination of Teacher* will be belli 

In tho lllRh School Hulldlnf taBaltibary

WEDNESDAY RKPT. 1JTII.
bealnnlniatv A. M. "1 Irii'tuni wkoemtr 
llflratc* hiivo expired, or will expire dating 
the prvtcnt year, unit all applicant* for pan- 
tlou for IvKcberx, are miucvlrtt te be 1
i'nl,a»tlic law furM'U HID rni|>lovment of 
any one an (Metier who done not holt! a cer- 
lllfoalit f'or wouii'l K mil r ecrtlUcalr Ida 
tinuiuho* arc OriluH(ra|ihy, Hrmolag. Writ. 
liiK, Artthii)ctli'.<io<>Kn>pliy, (iramnmr, 111*. 
lory of V. »., Hijr«loU>«)f ami ono book of 
Unuiuclrfj

U. W. M. COOPttt, Enmtovr.

Sale of New_County Road,
1 will sell on
HA.TVK1>A.Y. l-4'ril 1NBT..

thfi'iinliuct In hitlld » nrv Coonly
roiniuriM'liif.* nl I|K< r«»i ni-r nf l»«ap B.

cut'* llrld, tiud i iiniilnu thriicf> la a

J. H. Trailer in soiling (Nulling, 
('iui»iinurvii nn<l l>ry (I(XM)H ge-nrrnlly, 
ve-ry low. lie has also a fino usunrt' 
inent of Quce-niwaro, UloMwsro, &e , 
on hand , nnd let us'say to all pentoim 
who nro, or into ml 
kkeeping, (til* is the iil 
eiMxltt. Ho linn valio

e-oiunietn-in^ hou/tu 
hteo to buy nue<h 

j<H'f. liaiid, nail-In U 
willuw bsfckciji, aoel various articles iu 
tlial liuo, nnd now irt yourchanco to buy 
a uicu silk parutol cheap, as ho M Jtf- 
UruiiueU to close thoiu ont.

Iliullnxi. In <-onnf< < wllli Ihr new County 
U<»d Ira'IInK Iriuii HalUliury lo IHilaMr.

Kulu Iu lak*'place st Ihw cMtrnvr nf I. K. 
JiK-kxmV rti-M. nt Ilia liuiir of » u'rtack. r*. 
M. i-(Kclni-«n<Mii, made known on Ik* day
III Mil'.

JOHN WII.IIA*". 
Auu Mb, li>77. CO

"SEASIDE HOTEL,"
Ooouii City. M«J M

SAMUKL J. MASSKY,
Kent nuallty Wiuea and U>,uCMm alwar* M( 

hand (Jun» 1 >%f.)

At Uiui Ofice
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